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Tile policeman inJaaIJits an autJioritarian world
and confronts a lawless, anarcllic one
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STREE T SCENE : lOOth Street between First and Second Avenues'
around millni,ght Saturday. The block has the reputati on of being outstan ding (or its)uve
nile delinquency_

A Grim Game of Cat and Mouse
on Tour of East Harlem
By ERIC PACE
shouts. whoops and obscenities. One-but
"They're grabbing anything now," Po- only one-policeman was heard shouting,
lice Officer John Klink growled as his 'KJIJ!"
patrol-car partner, Officer Robert Dalia,
Firecrackers went off through the night
gunned their car along the south sidewalk and sometimes it was unclear whether
on I06th Street in East Harlem early yes- these were shots, but there were reports
terday morning, scattering scores of loot- of shooting.
ers and onlookers.
.
As an extra precaution, some patrol
A piece of debris slammed into the
windshield, making a circle of cracks. cars contained four riot-helmeted policeOfficer Dalia swore, but kept his foot men-instead of the usual crew of two-on the gas pedal. "A lucky shot," he told and some policemen rolled their windows
down an inch or so; this, they said, rea reporter in &.e back seat.
Hour after hour, Officers Dalia and duced the odds of their being shattered
Klink and other men of the 2Jd Precinct if a brick hit them.
Patrol cars were J"I!pe8tedly stopped by
played a dangerous, high-speed game of
cat and mouse with the looters who nat tires as they crunched over tin cans,
surged through the poor neighborhood broken bottles and bits of glass littering
last night smashing and stripping stores. the streets, and sidewalks that were eeriMore than 20 police officers were in- ly lit by police spotlights, fires in trash
Jured in the precinct, and more than 70 cans and candles flickering in shopfronts
persons were arrested, the police report- here and there.
ed. Rioters bombarded police cars and
Both looters and policemen sometimes
foot patrolmen with bottles and stones,
grimly hefted baseball bats-evidently
trying to tum them away.
The police said they had no information taken from a looted sporting goods store
about injuries to civilians in the neighboT- -but occasionally there were amiable exhood-either to looters or to the few changes between the two.
shopkeepers on hand.
"Hey, where'd you get that?" one prowl
"Throwing bricks at the cops-that's car driver asked a wiry young man carrJa normal occurrence," one strapping ing what seemed to be a large factory
detective said at the station house, at carton of hi-fi gear,
"I found that in the street, man," tht?
164 East 102d Street, which was littered
with new bicycles and other loot that man replied.
"That don't make it right," the police
the pc;li.ce picked up where it had been
dropped in the street. The drivers of some officer replied, but he drove off without
patrol cars mounted what the police making an arrest, because he said, he
called "sweeps" of d isordered streets, had not seen the carton actually bein,
driving two abreast at relatively slow taken from a stCl"2.
speeds w!lile barking over loudspeakers:
Other exchanges were grimmer. A bak"Off the street," and "Clear the streets,
ery-store owner, Tony Ragona, 50 years
you'll be locked up."
Troublemakers, some of them evidently old, sat in a chair outside his bakery at
drunk on stolen liquor, answered with I09th Street and Second Avenue and told
shouts, whoops and obscenities. One-but an interviewer, "This store is okay be~
only one-policeman was heard shouting, cause I stayed here all night with my
'KJII! "
.32-caJiber pistol and my attack dog.
Firecrackers went off through the night These people, they were passing by all
and sometimes it was unclear whether ~;~ht looking at my ovens-I got stuff in
these were shots, but there were reports them-but I showed them my pistol and
of shooting.
I told them, 'You come into my place, 1
As an extra precaution, some patrol silC'Jt you.' That was enough."
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md speculative mind.
I were thrown into the
-a potent metalic subthe prejudice of (he ledIe of thougbt, and the
,ng round to the Southern
, P AJtSONS, writes, under
:r. SCOTT had refused to
in hia hands, .. for the
m," which amounted to
to apolo>gille for this emnd that the Department
lement of his accounts,
ing assurance that wlu:n
,he will settle with the
~unt. rn thc meantime
,eam!!n to the cold chartIc generous efforts of his
nds. It is statcd by Mr.
made a clean sweep,
,hind him; and there
.vould have taken SS,OOO
~800 . The present Consul
,rnment to forward an
t>stracted as soon as pos_
~ wants of the unfortunlis is the last time a Virthe first families
efrnud the Treasury. It
el and respect:lDle to be
luestionable escutcheon,
.f Uncle Sam manipUlated
11 taper bespeaks gentle
mce, to tbe apprehetl6ion
~hs the honor, and on the
used.
' hrceny'upon the future
well 'be doubted. FLOYD
lillions 'in money, MId unmuni~ions. whlch secured
,ne~ia eommislliop.; and
i hribdred tbOOsllrt.l e..
~ hon~e recognition
~i.i..,>;':but to run 'off with
.'t h~ndi.d~· cause disi tk-ris do
lnan a ~i
:, he.a\d. the best he could.
i, who' · ll'l1d.. some post in
pirit, ·b.o med that he did
,t fundll iti his ,bands lleJQ inllig'llificlmt 1.0 deeerve
of the brlllicnt achieve,d not think of stooping to
w hundred dollars. That
: in (he world, unless tho
,d perjury .hall spoil hlrn '
g down O'Ver his head.
led, at the opening of th~
iing-General, or perhaps
studiously careful of prelse, and the extensive
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CO<IcemHrek and SA'M'r.1l'8 extremely brUliant and difficult fantasl" on " Ln Jul ve."
Mr. GEORGE CHRISTY brought his sea90n'to an
end on Saturday enning lnst- It 15 his Intention to
make a short tour In the suburbs Ilfld pro"lncea, com- '
menclng to-night at the Brooklyn Athenalum. Our
friends In the s:sler city should nol neglect this opportunity. Arter a rew weeks' trip lIlr. Cn.U9TY will
return to bls former quarters at Nlblo's Saloon,
A great variety of entertainments are offered
this week at Barnum's Museum. The blppopotamus
has not yet withdra ...-n hh attractive person from the
establishment..
The Circus at Palace Garden continues to draw
large audiences, Mr. Nlxol'l has secured some of the
best equestrians In the profession, nnd his programmes are in consequence all that can be desired.
'rhe living 'Thale" at Joncs' Wood continue to '
attract crowds of curious spectalors. They are seen
to gre&t advantage In their new quarte"".
~

r following the bent .of a
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Tm·;l POLtCE TO DE A MILITARY ORGANIZATION.
-In accordance wllh " resolution of the Potlce Commissioners passed recently, the I'olice force Is to be
divided Inlo four sections, and will be drilled In Ihe
manual of arms, lhat it may be able to act in 0. milL
tary capacity should disturiJftllCeS occur In the City.
Capt. CHARLES S. TURl'IDU1.L, late of tim Seventeenth
Precinct, has becn nppointed military instruclor, and
the men will be drilled wilh muskets three times a
week, while the custOlllnry drilllnss will be suspended, The nine Precincts of Brooklyn, the de- j:;'~~:II';;!h~ ttl le.d~
tnched force of thnt cltv, and Ihe First, Second,
FItJ:!:MAl'I.- ~ I, CII,
Fourth, and Seventh Precincls of New-York, will be
lrt, M,
comprised In the First Division, under ln ~ peclor JOIm iofdl,ease oft
S. FOLlL . The Twcnty-se\'enth, Third, Fifth, SIxth, , I"~l:"Tela!!""
frleni
Elghtl1, Twenty· sixl.h, T .... enty· elgbth, ....nd Ninth 'I WIIII"m D.' ~ Olln, al
I. late
Preclncb, the firstll.nd second Police Co<n't Squads, his funernl, t
I1.Is daJ
the Steamboat and Railroad Squad,s , will coml'rise 'eorner of 9th·
the Second Division under Inspector Ll:o!'!AaD. The P-;~io.onJl. ~ Brook!
Tenth, Thirteenth, Fourle"nth, Fifteenth, Eleventh,
F. an,
Seventeenth, Eighteenth,lI.,nd Twenty- fifth Precincts! Y.,onIychilc
the Ihlrd Pollee Court Squad, and Ole Broadway anu "'~ A8!,!mS:'ct~:
lrookl,
Sanitary SquadS, \\ill comprise the Third Division, V A !II' SleE, •
~ or Utit
under Inspector C ....l'J:lfYJ:lt. The Sixteenth. TwentyThe ",lath
d frlent
ninth, Nineteenth, Tweuty-Ullrd, Thirtieth, Twentyfirst, Twenty-second, anli Twelfth PreCincts, and
foliTth Police Court Squad, will comprise the Fourth t::~~t~tr.;~~(
Sept.
Division, under Inspector GzoaoJ: yr. DIL~.
O'l'sl'I.-In Brooltl~, I
}lORE QDSTRUCTIONS ON THE HUDSON' RI~J[R
Jo.sl< Owi.!'!, adopted.son
Owen. qed IS ;Yellrr, S tIl
, .~AlLJUl~]) , TIIACll.-Last night, a patrolman of tne
The friends of the fll11'l.
Twenti-thlrd PreCinct, found several stone~ upon tho lIodpn LodJ(e No. 55, of F
Hudson River Railroad track, In such poslllons that .
~:e ~~~~,~Il
any IT'a in comin'g . 111 contact wllh them would have ~o~te~~
N EXel:" .-In Brookl;y~
been thrown off into the ri.-er. FoUowlng the track,
W . Nai:8l!lO.
Hla relative. and frll
he found that the obstructions had bee11 plaee~ Ilt In'Walter and Oacar.....ere
teryals from One Hundred and Second-street to One funeral,ou
Tuesdo;y "fto
. Hundred and Elghty-fourth-atreet, the ml.crean'. (Tom hi' late resldent-e, r
furtb<!r
InvltnUoD.
havin, taken every precaution to prevent the failure
J AQl1l:t1.-lu Brookl,...
of their purpose. Assistance ... as · procured and the
stones were removed before the down·express (due J ATr:el::ei:t\t~s~!r~le~
at 11 P. M.l arrived. Notice 01 O!e occurreri~e was
InTited to attend bla fuOl
sent to ' the Superintendent'of the road, who dispatch- 86 Flrst.-place. corner 0
ed flagmen to make n thorough examlnallon of the
Tue.da;y. tbe 2oItb. Ilt Z o·
track for sc,'eral miles beyontJ where Ihe cbslrucliol1s . FALCONEIl.-In Drook!.
were found, before the oUI-going trains left the depOt. .""iden",,. No. 82 WlIIou
F u.cO:<El\" aged 3'2 ye
Not more than a week since an attempt waa made to C.The
of tile mm
throw tbe e"pre.s trnin off' at One Hundred and Ninllt- 1, "nd (rlcnd~
of Zetlllnd Chllllt.
~itreet, by fastening a log of wood across the rails, but
wilhout ,furlh .... In·vit:>.ti
It was discovered in time to fre"ent l\ dIsaster, The o'clock. The rem.un8 wi
authors of the villainy are no . suspec\eu.
tev.;"CLAIL_ln J\ewto"
RELEASED FROIII: FORT LA VA YETTE.-?!1AltCUs
tlay.) Sept. 21 , at the res
CICl!RO STANUT was released from eonfinement at
n . ~· ont.r, EU£ADETl'I, ,
City, lIlted &l yellMl.
Fort Lafllyette, on Saturday morning lasl, the GovTbe relative. aud frlel
ernment 'not betng able to subslantlate the charge of attend
her funeral. this.
treason which had been made a!(ainst him. During
inst .. rrom Frlepds' )1.
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.~ T.n'I.')!'. anu Jos~l'n "VILD, 'was nearly destroyed.
'l'he bllild~ ngs, owne(l by A. T. l:iTEW .'l\.l' , were
d::lw:l~ed to Ill/) amonDt of $1,500.
TllCY are inburcu in tbe JE:llerson lmmrancc Company.

TDREJ::

BORS~

SUFFOCATED.

L.u;1. e~e:nins about 12~ o'clock a fiT~ broke out in

.rome ~t~~~/;. LI\ ~,h.!ueJU:-C.Li.h.c-~e of. J O!l..'i
McGvIJI.I~, No. c;81.aigllt·street. The flames lipread

with great r:apillily. and in a short time the b'.ablc was
dHtroycd. Three horses were said to have been suffocated. The ·flames communicated to the building
No. tid Lai.f!'ht· sueet, a three-story frame strnctllre,
amI :hc rcar portion was nearly consumed. The fust
fh)"r wa s uC':"'Jpieu by :Mr. ?!ICGUUlE as a grocerystllrE', anu the Gcconu and thiru floorli were o/)cupieu
lJy t; U! lallli!i<"/i. The lolalloss is abont ~2.000, p~rt
of ",1.i.,11 il' eo'<e~et1 by in~urallce. The cause of the
fire cOlllu !lot be ascertained.

ny

J.'R011

s!'oxr.a~EOLS co~nL'srION.

Ill.:: spont-aBaOUS combustion of a bot.tle of
the lhug·store of Dr, IIFG.II:T, EOulheast
corner of Thirly-se<,olld-street and Ninth·;wenue,
was fet on fire about Z o 'clock 011 Satunlay mornin~.
'1'101' ~lnr.k 01 the ~tn"~ was damagec.l to the cxtem g[
about i:!~O. The !IIlUdillg, owned by a lIlr. BOWllAN
was tiugliUy c.lamilgctl, but is inslueu.
'

J>JJ(l~phoru!" ,

-

Coroner..' Inqnc8(!4.
A male infaat was lilUml early on Saturday
JIIorning ill tile alley-way of No. I!JI Molt-street
wllerp.!t doubtl€tis had been left 10 perhh in the cold:

Ap. IDCI'H'!'t was held t;.y Coroner O' Kl:l>FE amI
Ibe jury rendered a "ordict that death had' been
r.au,..{'u or some peT!;oll unknown . .. ... ,\ Ulan wall
(OUI' U uw ..... uell yeHen.lay at Pier 1\ o. 3ti, East IU,·cT.
C.n"".,r J .\.; .OtAN lwld all inquest, but no evidence
iJcnUfyiJlg the ueceasell was elicite.j .. ... . GEORGE
Y( · u~o, a destil~te ,ailor, about. ~5 years of age. took
I;IllUanUll1 on :::atunlay, and died from ils effects a
few huurs 5ub!'tqllcntly, at the City Hospital • •-\ disilptCIIlt'Dt with his urother haumade him low spirited and induced him to commit suicide .. . . .. 1\.11 unkno ..... ~ r.olou-d mall was locked.up On S,,:turlla,' afternoon, 1D a cell of the Twentr·third Prer.utct Stationhouse, on a charge of having been druuk in the str"et.
On v1l:itin~ hi~ cell vesler:lay morninl>, he was fOllnu
de:ld. Al1'lIlqllcst willl>e held to·day.

Police Report!!.
AN EXPERT.

-'!.bollt t"o weeks ~incc, :Miss S~dgwick, sister of
tht! _.... ~sistallt Dlslriet-_.... Uorney. while ritling in a
Bro:l<lway l'tage, was annoyed by Ii well-dressed
Inall, ~ho pus is ted ill sitting mu.1! nearer her thnn
the num.ber in ~le s.lage \~· arraIl1ed. A iter he had left
Ihc omllll.lu:;, ~llsl> Sedg-wlck missed her po::kct-book,
cl11l1aiuiJlC $50. Iuformation of the loss, with a
(leseription of Ihe IlIdi .. idllal SU511ecte.l. was gi,'en to
llctecliyes Farle), and Eustace, and'yesterday Ch~rle,.
.Tamc~, an adept at pocket·picking, was apprehended
by tllcm 011 suspicion of haYing taken the WOlley.
SUb.::ell'lCll tI}' he w;.as fully itlentified by 1\Iiss Sedg,~;ek as the pcrwu who sat beside her tn the stage.
J:tmc~ is a milldlc-aged man, of gentlemanly appearance, ami would scarcely be suspected of engaging
iu the pursuit 'whieh he follows. lIe is laid to have
acqulrcd a ha.ndwme propcrly as the fruit of the
klla\'i:;h opcrations of himself and wIfe. The pri::ioner

was hch\ to answer.

...-t(·"I~:l;:r:P .

0 .. Fri d a y lIil\III .h,lill C . Ga!l"in, Ii Jerseyman, and
11 "trall!;"r III the ways pC the City, was accvstcd on
1I10;l<l\\: a,' by Calhcrille Th(\mr~on, a dIsreputable
Y.OIla:lIl l \\'ho 101<1 ~nch :, pit ful tale thaI the sym·
patl!ic s o f \h( , eOlll : u~' I :l a ll were excitcd, and he gave
hC'r mOIl (' ;' wherewith If) aUe\'iate her distress. ~oon
_ .' , _ .. • ,~ .. : . . ... . .... ."
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n.~l·"fn rr.tcu:, ..,.,A hie..- ~;.,.\rl
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D
A9ja .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . .1:\1;
Prince .A lbcrL .. ... ..1ar

Arngo . ...... . .. . ... Jan
Gh~.• gow ....... : .... JaD

·- Ga~

. . . . .... . _. . J!ll:

City of Baltl.mor~ ..•Tar
K:J.Dp:aroo._ .... . . .. .raD

Arahia .. ... . .. ... . . .TOiIl
V:lnut!rhilt. . . . .... J"D
Europa ... . ......... ,Ia[
.T .. hn l! ell. ........ . JUt
EdiullUqrb . . •...... Jall
;r

Kangaroo . . . ..... .. D('~

EtDa ..... .. . . . . . . .. Vee
City of BnltiUlore . . flcc
Hun)farh.:I .... . .. .. Vee

New-york ...... . . . Dec
.Tobn Bell. . . . .. .. .. Dec
Jura . .. . . .. ....... . Dl!c
Fulton . . . . .. .. .... . .lan
Ocean Queen ...... .hn
Al'ago . ..... . . .. ... Jan.
FOI

Baltie . . ... . .. . .. . . . Jm
Northern Light .. •• Jar

Arrivn.hl at New-1a'
To lIr •.Tohn C. Roac
Rc:vc:nue Barge office .
followiD~ accurale sl.;
eLdiDg Liee. 31. H69 ,
Hj~P.

Stl arners., . ...
SLips . ... . ... ..
Barlis . . . .... . .
Darkentinc8 • .
llri!(~ .

268
,13
:372
18

... .. . • . . 12:;9

Of which tllere wert!-

...ff

~

l'4 ..\T10;:t:: .

~

AmerIcan . . . . . .. 121 ,
.A ustri&n .. . .
Rritish . . . . ... .... 1l1
Bremen.. . . .. ..
Rdgian .. .. .
Brar;iJinn . . .

Hi
1

Hutdl. ... .
DaniHlt ... . . . .

D(;lllinieau •. ..
Cbili~u •.. . . . ,
F,·cncA . ... . . .
naml.mr Q .
llano.enan . . . .
It.alian .. ... . • .
l.ib"ri:ln . '"

J~

..

1>t£ckleLberg . .
Norwegian .. . .
1\ eapolitan . . .
New·firen:illilill .. Old.muurg . . .

Tirub'l1tlyi:1.11 .
- ' .I~"- "

Total~ ...

_ ...•.. 268
COMP.!.

Year.
18110 . . ' . .
18!i1 .

By PRANA Y GUPTE
Noarly 1,000 off ·duty j>Olice office ....
for the s~cond day. nOisily deme>nstrated
earl y th is morni na, in front of Gracie
Mansion. angering neighborhood resi dents who pelted them with bottles .and
tomatoes.
A t least one demonstrator was hospi·
talized with a head Injury.
The demonstrators. who gathered in

of the bu ilding In an effo rt to detect

bottle· throwers.
"This is exactl v the sort of behlvior
that we would ne\' er ex pec t (rom our
pOl icemen," said Ed ith f isher , I residen ..
o f 180 East End Avenue , "To de-mons trate: t wO days in a raw is outrageous
and an in vasion of our ci vi l liberties."
R~iden's just .J..cros ~ Eas t End Avenue from Gracie Mans io n sa y the y c~n
recall dozens of demonstrations, but

front of Mayor Bea.me's official residence
lO register what they said wa. their ris.ing frustration over new work schedules
and deferred ril i5ei, be&Ul their rally at

about 12:30 A,M.

.

At ftnt th~re were only a doun p\ckets
who carried placards thal uid uncomplimentary things about Mr. Beame. Ai
they marched in a driving rain. they
appeared greaLly outnumbered by uni fanned patrolmen who waLched warily.
Much on Ult End Avenue
But by I: 15 A.M., the pickets' group
had swelled to n.,,'y 1.000 and. as Ihe
protesters had done early yesterday,
marched lOUth on Ea.st End Avenue.
Rattling garbage cans, loudly blowing
on whistles, shaking their fis15 in obscene gestures .nd shouting slogalU, the
demonstflltors muched west on 86th
Street to Park Avenue, then north on the
avenue to 88th Street and back to Easl
End Avenue and the Mayor5 mansion.
A spokesman for the Patr~men's
Benevolent Association, said ~t his organization had nol sponsored this morning's demonstration or the one early yesterday. However, numerous leaders of
both events identified themselves to reporters IS P.B.A. delegates.

As they marched, residenls

'F on;j&1!. :\.rri

~:l~~er~:ily t~~~d:r~~d m~~~ri3;anth~.~o~
off-duLY police officers was the noisiest
and most unruly in memory .
That rally slaned at .bout 12:30 A.M.
a ne! lasted (or three hours.
The rally disrupted traff ic on the
Franklin D. Roosevelt Drive and dis-

The picke ting by ott-dU lY police Off L'
cen begin last Friday at neuly ill o f
New York City', 73 station ho uses , On
Saturday the policemen ex tended t heir
demonstrations to Gracie Mans ion and
to the Queens home of Pollee Commissioner Michael J . Codd .
And yesterday they once a gi lO para de d
on un End Avtnue. although the t urnout 0( p icket.$ in front of prec iDct houses

le~he:te li~:eTPo licemen plcketed. re pre.
sentativu of the P ,D.A. neg ot iat ed with
city officiali on ' new wo rk sche dul es
under which police officers cou ld lose
up lo 10 off-days a ye.r. The proposed
schedule has been bitterly criticized by
policemen ind yesterda y, in tron t of
Gracie Mansion, several p ickel50 h ad
their wivu ·.and children alont: 10 su p·
p o rt their content ion that the sched ule s
~uld

adversely .ffeci th.ir hm ily lif• .
Wit. Pro...", Work Schedule
" I already don't get 10 s •• my husban:l
nlUch--can you imagIne wha t w ill hiPpen under the ne.w schedule?" Darlene
Maloney, whose husband. Bob. is a pa .
Irotman. asked billerly. The proposed
work Khedule is supPoied to go into
effecl n.xl Sunday.
Th. negotialion, yesterday al,o in·
volved the question of I 6 percent
deferred raise that th. p.e .A. i. seekmg ,
The Beune administration. whicn w~s
represented in ye-studlY's two·and·a-halt
hour session at ~n undisclosed locatio n
by the First Depuly Mayor, John E .
ZuccOlti, has> malntained that It Wl\\
grant a 6 percent wage increase the mo·
ment the P.B,A. drops. lawsuit to wIn
lucn an increue retroactively.
Both city officials and represenlAuves
of Ihe P.B.A. reported "lome progress"
In the lIB'$ in a Joint stAtement las t
night. Further negotiation. were sched·
uled for today.
But tbe stalement of "some progre~ !\"
did not appear to mOll ify lnC picketinr:
policemen last nhtht.
-r1le city wants to ~queeu the brea ll,
out of us." Ofllecr Cullen said.
Among those whn expressed concern
O\'cr the ea.rly.mornlng rally was Peter
Albert. night manaeer at Doclors Hosp i·
III.
.. It wu bedlam. JUst bedlam," h. s. ld.
''The patienlS complained to the nurses

at buUd-

ings on the avenue yelled at them to be

quiet. But the residen15' remarks were
countered by loud jeering a nd the lellin&:

off of firecrackers by

the

picketing

demonstrators.
Uniformed police officials watching the
n.._l."T .......
proceedings, who were asked about the
Edith FI.h.r, who Iivu acro •• from
ie.galicy of the marching .and the us~ 01
Gracie Man,ion. said police offleen;
firecrackers , declined to respond . At leut
on duty did nothing when resideDu
two of them shrugged their shoulders
comptained aboUl WlrUly demon·
and smiled.
stration by ott-duty of/icon.
And the unifnrmed cop. Ju.sl witched
" Who's gains to enforce the law?" another unifonned patrolman said .
everythlni and did nOlhtn~ ."
However. the demonstrators were turbed the sleep not only or area
clearly surprised when the verbal ad.. res idents but also of ptltienu at Doctors
monitions of residents were translated Hospital on East End Avenue and 87th
into bottles anll tomatoes.
Street.
One bOllle. which appeared to have
" These policeme n marched without a
heen tossed from 1SO East End Avenue. permit. anci they did everything for which

~~II:t~~'::i~e~?r;~ h~~~e~le~r;t;istt7:i:

landed squarely on the forehead of a

}'nusinn . . .
l'orLuguf:Se . .
Hmsian . .
Sardinian . .
Splonish . .
Swedish .. .
Sicilian .
, -~ .

Mayor's Neighbors Pelt Noisy Picketing Policemen

they'd

nonnally

arresl

others:'

soid

demonstralor. H. fell to the eround. Mrs. fisher.
blood trickling (rom his hea.d .
An,er on Both Sides
He was immediately carried to a patrol
Spokesmen for the picketing j>Olice'
car and taken to Metropolitan Hospital.
"we [ried to Gemomitrate peacefully men offered no aj>Otogie.s yeslerday lo
and what we get is Dottle!' on our heAd:' neighborhood residenu tor the disturb said Patric k Burns. a delegate of the ances associated with the nUy. And. indeed. the anger of the residents appeared
Patro lmen'~ Benevolent Association, who
to be matched by that of the police of ·
ac ted as spo;';esman ior t he demonstra·
ricers thtmselves.
lo rs.
"Tension \s very high ~ong the mtl\
Soon a{ter the in iu red ~ ('I \ ic eman
whose iden ti ty Wi\ S not Immediately diJ- right now." said Officer Junes Cullen of
cl osed-wa s takp-n In :he- ncsi' ilal. ~ j) J . the 23d PredncL "This picketing started
lice squad brought out a searchlight and ou t in a jovial mood. Now there ~re no
flashed it on No . IRO. ~ca n:1i ng ti"~ , " c iide .smiles among U5,"
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to rC:1l1 :lDd c105cly consider
. b!l'fC tbe misfortune to b!lTl'
tLe 'mcst rem:trbble uttrrntful times;
.
h.. lIIc.bile ):~.I('r_]
~ ,I.e .!~plh. 'jfot:rl..",rb lholt tue
!.U1l ~at.r.,.J Yko l're.;iJent ~Ie1'1 10 ronr~ ... ith them On IDI""D-~t fVrnJ or C'cr~ruOtJ.r. It h~ 10 0;
thiil ~D!'~m.:ln tLvusutifLeooilJ,j
he .-:In of rome 11!tl13~"t \\"3. 10,I loe I~rt!l$ or J"C"1(',! ~n ~Dle..5Vri
ti",'-. If" ~';'to.l 10) f.Jr::~1 tL.>.t
~ tL;t-J to sene, i:f t.\=l. 70.1 nct tteL:u f.lllen, by 'diritlin;:: It iato
""nOOll "ntl \'uorbcN, Y"U.ntli;;e Dw:iocr:ltic'l'-,rty it oot In r.ol'.r
'" GoJ f"" it_ The I'TOS,,,,,,t Jooloe.l
-dJ~t;" LOo\o> ilafirmil,. o (bG.!,. 11';
'cr h.i3 sr.oirit~, anJ I.e s::.itl ilul ono
lu~e : "cil!J~r 8<>b.e tenM I:lll>l I~
illith c.r IL .. Conr.J~""r-y ru~1 k
1!di~1& alli!UJ~" prof'O.>M ",ill. {vr"
lt Dnu GiYI! him fu.1l J,,"le(rS l<>
r, :!.1lJ sl!lr.t'<l him olflD Iho l~n::'flit c.-a
Youngsters bumln!! tra.h on IOSlh Sl,.,~t; near f1rst AveftUe, In E..t Harlem last nIght. Hundnd. of 'smaD
~.rb.ge On.s w~re set the,." and In olMr parts of cIty, In wake of .anltadon strike.

Numerous
Garbage Blazes Give
-.,
Firemen On~ of 'Busiest Nights'
....

Hundreds ot small garbage seen:' said Bronit Dispatcher
fifes throughout the five Jo~'eph Caraccio. " We're thrown l
~ boroughs a nd two two·alarm away at least 100 rubbish
bl a;o:es in vacant buildings in fires/' the dispatcher added,
that fire companies'
1:; the South Bronx kept fire com- meaning
paii ies dash ing from one area ha~ been unable to respond to
I
~ to 'ano ther last night in what a ilii~ .
In East Harlem, most of the '
<0 department spo;.;esman tle~b
cd as "one of the bus iest nights fires were set by young men :
in their 20's. who emptied
in anvbodv's memory."
The streets of East Harlem garbage into the streets and ,
resembl ed one huge incinerator v~anl lots, set he refuse
with fires on nearly every abhize, and then threw fi:eblock from 96th , to 125th cr,ckers and cherry bombs Instreet between First and Third to.:ithem, adding to the conf~l()n.
Avenues.
,",r we're going to bum, let
A Brooklyn dispatcher reth~ whole city burn," said a
ported at least 125 small fires you,ng
man at 103d Street and
"in,,every neighborhood."
L~ngton Avenue, declinnlng
In the Bronx, 17 additional to fdentify himself.
compani es were brought 10 to
.Qeputy Inspector Robert
handle hundreds of garbage Lu~~s, commanding officer of
fires ami,' two-alarm tires at the, .25th Precinct. 5all\: ,
105-1 Simpson Street and '1030
,::,. wouldn't characterize the
KeHy Street.
mopd of the crowd as u~ly.
In Staten island, blnzes at They're ' basicatly just ' havlng
two ga rbage dumps, a Piels a ' oed time."
..
br~wery at Court and Boyd
.~ effofU of the precinct's
Streets and a barge carrying n()tmal complement of 34 men
polyurethane forced the bor- w~e supplemented by 42 'men
ough to request fi ve additional frv,Dl the Tactlca1 Patrol Unit,
compa nies from Brooklyn wJip where sent to ilie area
fi ve minutes after two StaLen at..in effort to . keep at least
Isrand companies had been sent Th'~ avenues clear to permit
up to the Bronx.
traffic to pass. .
"We can't let the people
"I've been here six years and'
it's".the busiest night I've ever take over the streets," said

w

u:l

Inspector Luhrs.
Many of the smatl fires in
East Harlem, like those in the
Bronx, went unatenaetl by the
Fire DepartmenL In ,leveral 10caton, residentS , tried to put
them out themselves, with
buckets of water drawn from
open fire hydrants.
Police and fire officials reported - scatered incidents of
rock- and bottle-throwing at
officers. At 116th Street and
Third Avenue, Police Officer
Robert Glickstein was hit by a
bottle shbrly afte'r 10:30 P.M.
and was treated at Metropolita n Hosp ita l.
A spokesman for the Fire
Departm ent' reported dozens of
firemen calling in sick after
fight ing the blazes, but he said
he was unable to provide
precise figures early today.
Huge clouds of smoke ~ung
over much of East Harlem. and
police officers aDpeared resigned to the fact iliat their
numbers were Insufficient to
cover every blaze.
"Every 'time we cover one
another one breaks out somewhere," said the desk officer
at the 23d Precinct Station
house. "They're happening one
after another."

I

Repnbllcaus :lutI tbe Irhh.

To Till: l:D11'<o1:Or Tn WOIlU>_
,\s:in illl!Str.llion ofltie erie011r.lgcment t;it'en
to Irisbmen to figbt for the Union by nepublic:tns, I desire' to gi\'e to the public, throu~L
,rour journ!ll, !l few f!lets !is they ocenrrN thlS
'. ' , - ,. '11
,ree.: ID .l or':TI e.
.
During the first d:1Y of tbe bte. riot yoa :Ire
!Ufllre th:lt the house of Col. Nugcnt, on Ei;:;hty• h
k ., ,- h
1.
d
sat street, W:IS S!le eu uy I e mou, :lD
the contents therein IOtolen. ~bny of the
stolen :lrticle:s' l\'ere rutenr!lN reco\'erN by
the T\\'ent't"-third precinct police, !lnu retainet!
J
d
in tbe st!ltion-Lonse nnlil Col. Nugent !lITI\'e
to iuentify :tnd eCUm them- Upon c.:oLNugcnt:s
!lrriTiD!; !It· tLe stillion-house he el:!lmineu LIS
. h i ' I
property, :In1ong ,n ich ' ~ere sc't'er:l pIC ures,
thc most n'lt!lble of uhieh 'fere one of himself :mtl Gener.ll ~le:l::~er, !lod one of
GcnerJ.I ,·Con:or:lD,:i1l in bllldsome bUt fr.lmes,
f
h
~bieh he \'ery kindly nude a present 0 to t c
men, to be hun~ np in the st!ltion-h~nse :IS 3
t ~'~ILM' _\k:1.1.3m I~hl Lb It.~"' Dl:trk ot:.his rc!!pect :Uld gr:t.titude for their efloet'R'C!U tL~nt. "utl tLe Yice , h~- I'
•
h.
~ to llitb!l:l>Dtl, .!lliltl. 1')l>-r.I!~!1 . lorts 10 'reCOTerm:; IS property.
,
'nt" ~1' furctrr lDsc.D1eCTU3!.;trs
Xc,t', to show you !lnd the puLlic. ho~ the
:Ie th:1t It.ue arc. ''''''1'10 tDol!:;b l!epul>lic:lDs !lppreei!ltcd this niuk of killJlle53
"tI... !'(\I'U,. 10 r""tor~ Ihe Univu (JD the pa rt of Colonel Nuzent, I vill procecol
01) Lore 11.0 £Ort-rnllle!lt !It r:ic!..h
:Ie it~lr !loy ",or~. hitt from this to tell you '\Th!lt bec!1nle of the pictures. T e
(, co:teudorfiJUlI4.luI:a;!.:-ta"liaI photogr:tpL of Gener:t1 J\lC3gherantl C->knel
>rlh i; nol 1= set on" \"urp~ or NU;;l'nt l\':lS t!ll.:ell po~ession o(l.y Officer G!lrH' :trc. n,o l:"pnt.l,c:m JWly ~re 1
J I
'_1 b
d ' ·, . . .
d
f,
h...Un>oo, any n~ ..... IIl~n t!.., (,IJ ;tu', ~ 10 S!llu 0 lu not C:lre u - - n or
~b!l the i..."\dc~aJcn~,,\)r IL .. " •.,,,_ thc l'iduu, uut ~!lnlet.l the franc. And he
~"e ':~rnt.liCln.< :Ire' fi;Llir:; {,or look out the picture, ;;it'inb it !l'IT:ly:tnt! keel',"'e r"r Tilxrl~ au·1 imJr:'Olfl mrc _ in" th~ fnme himself. The picture of Gen.
.rtyin.tL<l :~ .. rth ..:~ 'rani {J, i; Co~cor:all ~llS hun " up in .the s.-tion-. houso for
o
y h".-t no' I!l""" l"..-~r,-'<gi~.-..
...
1;ll,- ILau t!J~ 1"'1"" '''' ,..rilc ( ' II. some il;tys: aild ,.:13 cQJltinu!llly tbe C!luse of
,!.or. or Uni" " "b·j .I~:;thr t.ot DlC:J.ll :md insultin~ relU:lr~, !llllon; "ruc.were
ull",ril!,. 'fe I:noll" Ih;tt tL .. ....~I- the 'fullo\\'inc"; uWh!lt do l\'e w:tnt witb tbis
ILe t;11;,'" =!Orffl, r"rLe told 11.0
3J'uliln;; of !lJch h~l'!ulily 1I~ , ..., G--J d--n Irish Micl.: 1"
AnotLer l\'ould
!I _lo ' our ~Iru:;<;to) f,>r ""J..roLliou, S:!j, allutlin; to the ori;jn:l.l of tbe pictura;
11llo(.\(TVJt:m7 ",1'0 ~ 1'",ctio<lI,. "lie ou:;ht to be ill the st!Ite p,rison," while :I.
~. And I[ Y,,:b.lIdi;;L.uu '''<.'UI-I,
I
'
h
.~, t,,,cOJme G... ~mvr (,f Ohi~ l"C thinI r.oultl rellluk, •• t ~:lS 3 ~e:lt l'lty t c
lU ucr • .-3 to Ibe "rop'" I~'';;'''', rebels did no h:tn~ hilll l\'hilc he ~:IS their
I~r 111& .... nfiu"," "r ILe Stal ... n .. prisoner." nCl!l:trks lIimibr to the !lbo.e lYcre
, _ In<r.C 10 rtil ocC' Ille (,ltl Cnion
--,
T b ·L
b
Ohi,) ... m!,1 .I". ~n.l 11"... (" .... "''' continu\.'U up to
ur:;=y !lfi ern oon , ~ en :l
r,·,u...J .
' .
number of tbe roell. in tbe presence of the
oft l<lrtT . ;,rin= !If' ill' OL.o, tile l:co S"!ltall{: .;71 comlllflnd, took. ' do~n the piein t..,lili('a1 u..1~b"tt', it ruf;;llt ture, te!lrinz it out of t!le fnme, scorin~ it
~::Je routllffi. fUll'S, "oJ :;i~e 11:1
• ILer~rr;t,lie:",~ LoIJ 1"'Hr,litc.r ~ith:l. knife,:tnd lin:llly sC!lttcrin b the torn
oJ. wwWi'Jn 001" and roc, ~'U Ille pieees 0:1 the :;trcct_
III this m:lDllcr, )fr_ Luitor,' the n:ltion:Jl
iu solid roll!llJn r"r freNuw aD<I
\rill tIC Nrt~11 tl> "chl~.~, willi h
. .
~!' Don ("n~r ILe re(Q$11 "r Ibe t :mkS;I\'Illg r.!lS eelebr:1ted LY:l fel\' of the
runrer) cun1iJeut!.r eXIK,<,I, \'('t..>re TIel'ublic:1U police of tbe T\'1enty-thit\t prc-

!tn

eincl.

rth ~t in J"O~("r !I ~iD • .:ted C(;{!)~
UoCnitr.1, rcconslrud;oHt ~Jl.Stilll''1rnu1as. ~ A..-,y wilh 3!l FeeL

Th
f G Cller:.l 1 ",-,orcoran ~:lS as ..
.- J
e IJlcturc 0
e
(;ir .. ". ,,,tucr "'~!J like for repe!l:edly, before it ~!l.S destroyeu , by
'<!rla S/i",,,". 17.~ clir:tL'".Jd s e\,er:tl of tlte meu ,~ho honored :md' resl'edeQ
<l S().10 r~ _ _\(,.1 -.re " ~... ,'"',,,- the m!ln it represented, but the riotous uispo, :l5 tL ..1' .. ~Ie IL" CDi.,.. 1!JU Ille
'
~t Ib~m t~1' duWll ' ·all."Ji:;t.:uu ~ition :IIlU natlon:!l bi:;otry-of tho!e men could
o ..t!l; I !,Cll ''' ~)' ~lt~ 1I ...,r~r ~ not lr~ S!1tisfieo.i loy !lnyIL in:; but the tot!ll de, v:l.i"in;l "I.", II ... " .",.Ii/ulioo s truction of th e pict ure of !l ID:ln '\Tho ~:l5 :i;;ht\!-l,u~ Ct···'
..IU; t hC ,.
.. 1...
•
u:tlt I cs 0 r L*15 couoh')' :lnu rts
.. m; hiS
accorthn t:e witlt lfL:tL \\'c I if!: in its ~ efen sc_
ed ou, :llltl \fh:tt ,-;i11 be yet
A 1tr.SIIJl: ~ T or YORI;:nLLI: .
11i.}".
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IlCl\-CH If nCCC86<u·y, and 011 tile foUowmg ouy
brlll~

the ITtlPOllSible parties into Cu urt at tile
reIJ110i11 o[ tlle uuthorit iu.i, that a trial ruay take
place. If tho verdiot 18 :lA':lillst them tho mattcr
will uo r.:) I\01l to su})erlor Courts on appoal; Ilond
lr there tllo vcrdict is sustained, tbat IS thc oUli
of it, and they will b.we llotllilll! fnrtiJor to dO
wltb !::illlldny duuoilJj!, 'rhe TUl'uel's llavo relui IIrc\ 1if\lIle of tho bUilt Ie !;:! I talunt in tllo ciLy
to look after tIlol1' ca80.
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THIXITl' ClIlJ/;C i l.

.vall ~i\"c~ II, Thllr ~ lb.v
I)" Churl' I1, cornor:.>f
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and FifthUJ c ucw grallli O:-!!~II
.rron, DIll'llap , Dall. Nottle Bterlill~ aull
r t.o j 1\0 "PIIP.r .d
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Tho f(lllowing are tIle most import-ant of
th e ca ~e s whicb woro ttl otI oeloro Policc Comwi ssJODer BI!F.~AN yosterday :
MICUAII L NOI,AN,
po.trolmall Twenty-t.hird
PJ'('CIllCt, was charged with uogloet of rlllty. the
Rpectflc lllion Dt lUg th!lt he waR usleop in the sit~
ting-rvom of tho Stntioll-hollS6 wIleD hc shoull\
lun'o been npoll post. The roundsmau tcs~ltled
10 this effcct_ NUI. AN a.ttompted to badgor the
wimeHIPI' 11/?IJ.IO/; t him ill tho u~ual style of
.. Stat·ioll-hflnHI' IlIwynl'R," bnt W:lfl cut short by a.
reff'tellc(' or til e casu to t.he Iloard.
I'ufLII' S~IYTII, patrolman of the Firl't Pre{'inet. \\" .1:1 clJal' ~'J d with imllroper conduct. it
hCIn/!' all.l'!!'l'cJ I hilt a citizf)n inquIring for n. deI c·/' I 1\'0 lie rofl ~ lTed him to two prl vat.o a!?:nncie~,
anrl.hd 1I0t 111111111'0 ti s blllllnp!l8.. 8~HTII admlttotI Owl, bc had flflllC "fl, hllL /it·at.p.d thllt T.b" {'illze ll Ii 'lfl askeel Ilistillon'y wh ero 110 conla fin :l a
Jldvnto dctcotivo, ami 1I :.; lllllll;:ht it. wat; hit' ulltv
to l!lve fille-b infol'nlatlOIl :1'1 h(\ had. The Ot1" f l~O
of :-l'fYTU wa ~ in J!lviu;! rcfcrouco t.o PrJ.al·l'. flnt':lctlvell imn!:ul of ~l'lItlin!! ilHlllll'''''S tOI' :Jill III
POIICO lUattors to tho Sta\;ic-.n-hollsH, lind COllJmissIOner TI l; 1'; :\:-; ,\ '; l' e jlr~'h" "il)l; t he l ··o\Ul'lO or
till' om"I'r r l' f"t rnl t h ll C:1F.e t.n I he n O;lnl.
JOlI N Po. GI : Oll,I'OllU""IU,"U, I:no io thcT\\'('nt. ~-
lIillth 1> rerHIII't, wall c harfrl'.1 h , Capl, nll[1"I~;o.;
WII II lI"/-: I('c t fir dnty ill st'lntlill!! on the corllCI' of
'l'Wt'III.\' -SI\VOllth-!c\ll'l'l\t and
Sixth-:\V f' llIl O
for
Ihn 'c hour>" frolul;lO A. III. t·o 4;03 A. lIf., ills!.C;\..!
or \:i"'ltill ~ IIIC nll'lI_ Thl~ ( ,:\!,,\ ~n'w o ll t (If "0 , 11!l1;llllts lJIad,) hv GI:OO a!!aill~t ()m c('r~ whit·.11 IIf\
ulltaillcrt u.v wait.lllg tlIt TC. CUlllml:;><ioof'r filll'::':-,.\s I'cllIark('l\ tlJitt he wad :.:Ia,i tile cllmul;dnt
ha,.\ hellll IlIatll',:1!' il. wal:ll\p.6il·Jlhle to ~I't :l do"11:11011 or tlll' T;""nl In t·be lJIaV.cl'. For h illl s" IC.
he ~aill,ht~ cnt.in' ly (li ";:pprov('.luf Ih f' prac ti<'c lIt
l·.,uudI1I1H'1I W;.itl\l~ r o!" 1011;.:' p()l- illfl ~ of timc fllr

thc 1)lIrpORC

Or

IINr. ct ill~

olle 01' two Oml:r.rM ill

dl'l'"I.1('.1 loul< . :Lud thcrd,y ). cg \('c tiil:? til.., ('nl ire
I' rel' lJ1 c l, lhll cal'C W:lS rd'!rr"d \,<, the 110:11'0.
S lf,A ~ MCAHl'lIl; H, 'I' we lll·y -Ilft\} I'I'l'clllet·, wn.s
r h:Jr!tllll uith iJ:lprol'l!r Cl)IHlllCt hy CII .\ r;J. E!' .T.
,'in, I'IIL N,,_ 111~ l'fl arl -~tr,.ct, who Mtat<!.1 1.o:lL

!'>\ L \IlTIlUll had ,"'tra!,;('J)lI sly r:hu", ·..! a. WOIIIIIII
I I he co rll c r or llro:1(1 way anti \\-fII'tI1-.' tl'CP. !..
T ,I(' ~·(·I1'; ;:l 1 ~t:\t., .1 Lbat 110 hall po ~i ti\- o onll'rs
frnrn ('[',;ot.. MII .[.'; t o !'f'rn('\"c all bl'L"::" r" Irom
J:l'o~rlwa_., /lilt! in removilll!: till! WO~JaIl , who
\I·a s lJCl-:gl\I~, he bad Itli(', 1 no \'!(1!{'llce what.wer.
Tllil;
IlI_ I·he lIlal.t'JI' lIl'.illg' ('Ol'l'lIUl;rat".\ lJy
MI'_ V .\1'i l\ I :-~ '; allil !.tr. GI:ll ~:-; EII , Dri,ad way
nlcrr.liaull<, who!'!' Btores :II'.' Ile al' t.h e " CCIIC or
r1IP :ltll'!!l·d O1l1r:'I,:I', tho char~c :J.~/l.inst MeAu;0

'-If''''

T il l, r. \\' a-; 'h~lI1i ~Acrt.

~n' )t1I1II.'lIIall

SCIlULTZ and Patrolman W~:STON,

1\'lllh l'renn(' t, were cl.J:J.l'g"u willl duhhill£::
~I"HI:JS nHlJCK~rA:-;, No. 31 }Jn w e ry. li e Irl tho
1"'(,lI"r of a low r,lIIl'll l't-sa IOO IL tlnc, of rll l' \'il(>~t.

I!O),S lor LUO J.AJU:!

1.~1U.1 ;
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~JlP
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Iit( ~ U.lU \)uilorK
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I "III of M essrs. \YIIII'l' L
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11<11110, whiie by op~uil
st'!am illt" the vapOl' II
e·ollluutitioll aull a mort
dllc!'d I.bau lly allY ulb
IJI\,cllIlIlU
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1;(llte or pcrCl:ctiulI
apl,\kll t o nOilCf6 uf C\·
appeal':! to be III) !'oa!:lOI
01 iusklUCl.' K at leo.:!t, \I
1ell: II into 11 31' (or steal
a Im\).; 111111 n f,'r coal :11·
lilli e I':~~t tbo appa.l·at·u
t rt)ll'ullI

l>1(:KEIUIO:S
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1I01l0w-warc fOlluci;
Co., Fmnt 111111 I'eell
was in!!llected by n 1\1
l'l'e8;1 nllll others intel'
C(I ~t of fuel j,; lI"tiulate
pe r cont., ancllt cloes emanU()l' than coal over
tl io
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easy ttl lIIailltaill a

or ~i x Ly llOU IHl!! or s t,
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Harlem residents indoors_ An-I
other was that he traveled '
mostly by auto and did little

ROMNEY IN TOUR I·

OF HARLEM AREASIwai~~nr~'

had he en rumors that
Harlem IIlilitants would try to
harass 111111, but there were nil
, He Calls Conditions Worse incidents. When Mr. Romney
paused to shake hands or to
Than Those in Detroit
chat with passcrsby, he was
~reeted in friendly fashion, but
lIlany along the way did not
By THOMAS P_ RONAN
recognize him .
Gov. George Romney 01 1 Mr. Romney's visit to New
Michigan said afler a four-hour ~O~k was part ~f a 19-day.surtour of Harlem yesterday lhat C) he IS makmg of 12 cllie:;
..
to appraIse the country's urban i
~ondlt.lOns ..there ~ere wO.rse problems and to get ideas on l
'
phYSIcally than In the nol- Ihow to cembat Michigan's_
torn areas of Detroit.
Mr. Romney left the Roose- !
The Detroit areas were "not velt Hotel shortly after 8:30;
too bad physically," he added. A.M. and made his first stop at
He said that while they suffered the Kenwood Peters furmture
from congestion, they did not store, 144 West 125th ~treet , '
have the high-rise apartment where he met for 40 mmutes
buildings of the kind he saw in WIth Kcnneth Sherwood, the
owner, and a dozen other Negro
Harlem _
The Governor, who was bUSinessmen.
winding up a two-day tour of . He told them hc was conNew York's ghetto areas, said lvmced _Ncgroes could succeed
that because of the brevity of ' ln bUSiness and finance and
his visit he would not compare !that they sh~u_ld be glv~n man·
the relative merits of commu- agement trammg and fmanclal
nity-relations programs here help t.o enable them to do so.
land in Detroit.
Dunng a one-block walk
He said that h e had found along 116th Street. from Park
' some good ones here but that Avenue to Lexington, he was
Ithere also were goed 'programs joined by 25-year-old Arni e
·of this type in Detroit and some Segura. a Puerto Rican who
'New York did not have_
heads the East Harlem Youth
Mr. Romney had said earlier Council of the Mayor's Sum,there was no way to account mer Task Force.
,for the fact that there was se.! During the walk and at the
rious rioting in Detroit thisl council's headquarters in a store
summer but not in New York. at 2170 Second Avenue, near
He noted that in 1964 there 112th Street, Mr. Segura exwas rioting here but none in ' plained that it was trying to
the Michigan city_
.
I get jobs for local youths, im. The Governor, who is con-Iprove housing conditions and
sidered a leading contE!nder for iclean up the streets_
Ithe Republican
Presidential Mr. Romney also visiled
inomination, although he has Youth Development, Inc_. at
not announced his candidacy,2110 Second Avenue, ncar
attracted no crowds and littlei l08th Street, and the police
attention during his fast-mav- station at 177 East 104th
ing tour of Harlem.
IStreet. where he discussed poOne reason was the occa-1lice efforts to improve commusional showers that kept manY lnity relations,
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1ftC'oment of promlnont
On l05th Street. In one of
the big department stores, I
saw two young Puerto Ricans
smash all the front windows
in, making no attempt to loot,
but rather, methodically, with
sticks in their hands that were
longer by three feet than the
policeman's night stick, smash
with all their fury the heads
of the mannequins and then
stand inside the store and
look out at the crowd, almost
as if to say, "World, we are
not mannequins, we are human being~:'
I had been trying to reason
with three or four of the most
militant ones near 119th
Street Bnd Third Avenue. That
must have been half an hour
ago or was it a year ago?
Time and violence have no
essence of minutes, hours, or
days. It must have been 11 or
12 o'clock. I remember my
having called the Mayor's office as soon as I had got in
from Lancaster to find out
what was happening from
their point of view and to
offer my services. Then l remembered the rumors that
started about a quarter to 10
that Mayor Lindsay had promised to come to EI Barrio at
10 o'clock that night. As the
time grew nearer, ugly words
began to pour out of ldds
tha t were high on beer, spurred
on by others that had no
other motive except blind
hate, helped along by others
who were in this to get what
they could by looting. ''If the
Mayor don't get here by 10
o'clock, it's on."
Later, 1 found out that the
Mayor didn't even know he
was supposed to come. He
had all of his top aides there
at the scene while he was
buried up to his neck in a
mountain of paper work establishing a plan along with
community leaders to bring
peace to EI Barrio, whose people are not only most productive but the most gentle
of people.

I

T was a living nightmare
as I look back on it now, underscored by my sheer amaze-

ment as I ducked bottles
thrown at me by my own people. I have Jived a life full of
violence and yet like so many
of us who have lived such
a life, I can still be amazed
any tiltle I see violence and
always wonder why it has
to be. That night brought back
to mind the Harlem, Bedfordand
Paterson
Stuyvesant
riots in 1964 which I had
filmed as a freelance cameraman.
I understand that a human
being blinded by Injustice and
by poverty .t hat surrounds him

"We must get to Imow
each other 01' we shall
1M just _ esperImeat
that was pa' DB
eartJa _d faDed." .

works his rage out not by
reasoning but by instincts.

Two wee~

ago, 1 was invited to testify before the
Senate subcommittee considering a bill to set up bilingual
edu<:ation programs.. Senator
Kennedy. who had invited me
to testify, asked me what
would I do if I had the
power_
I say it bere not verbatim,
but tile gist of it W8!I this: If
I had the power, all the races
would be as one, and all of
us would speak one tongue.
The cause of ha~ and fear
would turn to olle of love
and all the world with my
Harlem would tum to helping
each other to rise above the
Ignorance of the mind, where
black man, white man, yellow
man, red man, brown man,
multicolored man, any-colored
man, can clasp hands one on
top of the other in an ever
swinging handclasp of harmony, understanding, and a
sense of brotherhood.

Mi Barrio, mi gente, my
people, we have given this
country, our country, our
respect, our hands, our labor,
our talents, and we are proud
to be Americans and proud
to honor our Puerto Rico.

S

!NeE time immemorial,

man has tried wars and the
only thing he has ever accomplished is blood baths. It is
time now for us all to sit
down and discuss for a better
us, for a better Barrio, for a
better America, and even beyond, for a better world. We
must get to know each other
or we shall be just an experi'meut that was put on earth
and became a failure.
Americans, stop your hate
among yourselves or, by God,
you will convert this great
land of ours into a holocaust.
We in the ghetto do not
want charity, but a chance to
have the sun ligbt up a place
that is dark. •

1t In 8U premo oontrol n.t
: Itumeulate eo-opcrators
: I\nd tbo ROlloml favor
Jlvcp, especlnllr In tho80

bnttnn Islnnd. oocaslons

ang their nell!hborA.

n prepn.rrd for llresentnnt the apnronallinr;: S(,8ate thetown& of Morrlsnlchester, Yonkers, ERst
~ew-RochellB os part of

. - - ,.
. - . - --_. - ..... . ....... ....... t " .J "' .... ..... " , .....
aa,., ..
or fonr COIlt. Oil t6,OOO or $7,000, a olfl'crcnoe \lot
'I mUlcicuLly 1!1I~lIt, as I n 11I11a ted , to lIo paid by
tbe prlJllcrLy-uwuer without being mooo fnlly
awnro of the ehll.lllte. It Is UllllofSLood that
liuuIJC IIlcotiugl! wIllehortly be hcld lu tllO lIOV'
1:1'1\1 tOWUH iutercsted In tao qUOSt!OIl, lor tbe
Purf10lle ot R8cerLaming tho 8OIItiUlelll8 01 tilt!
cltizcns un UJC subject, whell pretty lively 1118&;UHlliollll pro aull cuu will be hCllol'lI.

scd now bounllary Imo

)st oorner of tile town of
son RIVer, nnll runnln/r
!rll lino or Yonkers to the
~loW1tJg tllo coursll of thnt
boundary 01 tho town of
Ilsterly Ilolong tho sl\me to
tbence llortbwl\rd alon/!

IrtlJorn 1:oundary 01 the

• thence along the same
ury line or that town to

litton 1& manifested 1n
allel New-Rocholle, wbere
that 11' there Is to bo 1I0y
10 Now-York proJootors
th gobblloJ: un tllo tow os
F'arms Blld Weet-cbf:lster

euchcR8ealong Spuyten
Ie Hudson River to tho
1

boundary of the town ot
blldgo, thence 0100" tbo
DlIX Rlvor, nnd Blon/Z tile
o tho nOrLhcL"n lIno ot tbo
·lIollCO nloD~ tbe easterly
st Cbesler Bay and Long

ed would trn.nsfcf l\ POptl1I1mbltnllts-3,(j3(j votersIty to tbe City,
1IIII:h It Is propoeod to an·
{efS nplloaf to be tbe moet
) schewe, preforrlug to lIo
amto city, with contl'oJ
ShIP, In ordor to SBVO It
[ICY do not discover any
that nrc likely to be deoBed IncOrporatIon WIth
aud bClllt,: govern 011 by
11 thc contrary, bnyiJl/C
o tho tUllO of $:lO,OOO uy
11sslon wlrJilll t,he past
a topogrnplncl\l sm'Yoy
f tho lower part ot
1m to dl'oad tho coruworlt which would be
ew-Yurlt 0l1\clnl8 In tilo
.(\J:es !tCfORS Hal'\em R\ver
'Cck, "u(1 thu exl enSlO1I of
OB tlJrongh tlJo acqulre(l
, moro UlnD throll tllllos
be dOllo rOf, having 1\
t.he (I0llstrnctlOtl of t,ho
Hlltlmn Hlver, lit tile
Il'(\-ILVCII ue, b{'foro thcDl .

anncxatlon

It possI\)ly

tllinlt

that

be bellellted,

for "hoir convcllienco
It thirty-five ('.(lnts on tbe
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2o-Thl' People ox
Ch'lrchHJ n.
Erie HlIllw:W C.
I'ltlt' f
Nos.
Sl - Ritter 1"8. Doooy.
70-lJoylo V8. JODes.

s~-sBju1!ord vs. MCI
9G- 1.(:8\10 V8. IAll!lIo..

II'II-Wf:bb

POLICE 'l.·RIALS.
Three

(Jnt'le.

of

~lnbood-Tbc

•

Denier.
Thoro were tblrty-t\vo complnlnts nl!:llust
polIecmen HstcHcd to, yesterday, by Commissionors BOSWORTH, MANl'\!.RltE and nARn.
Pat,rolman JOHN O'NEILL, of tbo Twenty-thud
PrecIDot, on tile ovonln~ of Dec. S, cl\mo
lnto tho 8tntlon-hol1so apparently IntOXlcntell.
Sergt. HICKS nnd RO\lUd8m~n ROONl:Y swore
tbat O'Nl<:ILL·S breatb BlUett like tur])(llltIDe. In
bIB defcnse tho oflicor swore thflt he hat! crnmps
In tho "tomach, and 80 lDformed Bergt. HICKS.
Aftor colng on post·, he took somo lrmdulltltu, nod
afterward BOruO turpentine nod water. He wns
Dota drluklng mnn. llas buon three montha on
the forco. Tile cnse was referred to tho Board.
Patrolman JAMES MUHTIIA, of tho Sixth
Precinct,
WI\8
found
by
RoundsmnD
1tICGJ,OlN
In tho yard In roar
or PATRICK BnSNNAl\'S lIquor-Bt.ore in llaxterstreet, WIth a glass of hquor in lus band, whon
bo should hllvo bCI'D pntroillug. Tho C880 was
rofcrred to t 110 Board.
Patrolman .AUGus·rus PETSON, ot the Elltbteenth PrCclUct. was guilty of I~ ehnllllr olfelJse
in fron~ of B distillery on hie post. Hts CaIlO
WIlS also reforred to thu Board.
MATrllEw lIEN itT, or No, 226 Enst Ono ITun,)roll aud 'l'wonty-t1rst-8treet, complnlued tbat
PutrolnmD THOMAS CULMAN of the Twelfth
Preetnct, clubbed him unmercffnlly on tbc evonm/Z of the 4t,b lOSt. allil thon arrosted hllO. Ho
stated tbat hIs wlfo 611d he wore retnrnloj! from
a VIsit to some frIends In Wostchester County,
aud Bllt down on I~ door-step two blocks from IllS
residence.
lIc 'IH\8 8CCOHte<\ by the orucor.
ordcred to movn 00, anti, when bo att~!mpt{'(l to
e:tplaill. wus BCt upon aD'l
clllbhed, III Splt.o of tho remonstrances of
the wife of cOlllplalno.nt. Indt!ed, tho officer declnrcll It ehc did not flO a wa.y be wOllld BIT(;fI'
ber. Tllo olllccr, In bls defolJse, declared that ho
Dot the olJioer who bnd ,.rrested the complainant, nnd tlJnt 00 the n1/rltt III question tbo
lu.ttl'r wus I{rossly Intoxlcu.ted, '£110 case woe
adjourned til WI:dneBrt8Y,
JOIl~ B. McKINL~Y. proprIetor of Il botell\t
tho corner of Suutb and Fulton streots, ronde a
)1·n.ICLhy cOIDplnlDt n.gnlnllt Cupt. DE CAMP Bud
rntrulmen BEGGS nnd ltlORRlSON, of the Sccond
PreolOct, tllr cour.tnnally I\DDO.VlUg 111m In his
bllslnosS, \1l)(ler l)Tctcllse ot 1l8ccrtmu\ng whcthor
)10 WIIS complyIng WIth tbo pruvlslons uf the Excl~o law, nIllI nlll'l'll tor tho dlsmlsBal of tho offend-
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otf tbc eloele and plunuered the station of all
wo"at.lell. C ULLt:lIbKJ( aDd rr ...nRl8 were e mployes of tbe 8t.a~c Compn.ny. Tbe statlOo ill
lJu~ fuur wHee lWutll 01 Cawp Datc Creall. ":'1here
are postl!d tbree COlD panles of restular troops .
~wo cowpllUles of infAntry and oue of cavalry.
The ranohot III dlstaDt about twenty·five IDlles
trow tho scone of tbe Wickenbnr.: etage UlRlltiaerc. woere LolUSG was Idlloo.
Wi.COD.ia BcouucUatee ltae
Oae. ·"er_
Priaciule-A.uuorl&oalDeui.
MADISON, 'Vis., March l.-The Assembly

was QCcupied last UJ~llt and tblS morniujr 10
dJSOWl81Uf{ re.olutJooll Indorsing Mr. SUMNER'S
one-term amendment to t.he United States CanstitutioD. Thc wholC enQjeo$ wae tIoally tabled,
'he vote lltandlng '0 to 38-absent or not votln/!.
13. The Senllt.e pllsaed the ApportlOnmen. IJiIl
by a IItrlot. party vote; and alliO agreed to Lbc
amendmtlut to lhe Constitution increasio~ t4e
numoor of Supremc JuWtee from ~bree to live.
Cb.rll_ A.ai ..a' Police Gale_a.

a

ROUDdeDU\,D PATIUeK MUUPBY, of the
Twenty-third Precinct, was eomplame<1 ot by
?J
nt, and the Ca"!>t. BEDDEN. before the Poltce ComID188100ers.
n
recently iu
'e ~ to Wasbilllt- Y66terda1, for keeptug aDd trainlDK a dull' for
b ~ Ded.
tbe avowed pnrPQ8C of tlgbllng otber doge, and
that on the l~th ult. the Roundemdn. accompa·
01 ;I'll account of
el
the Union nied by one W)I. 1I1c~I"'HON. went to the liquorIl1I:utelphla,
th
store of HENRY &: W)I. NIEBUHR, in tbe Bouleot
,tion.
vard, bet,wC6n EI~bty-fourth and EiJ:bty-fUtb
It-Attorney au-ceca. and ~here an-anged a tigbt botwC6l1 lIl&
II
01 til -York City,. <1oiC and anotller auimal. Tbe Roundsman adne N
yer)D Cali- mit.ted t.bat he owned the do~. bu' <11(2 not kel!D
him for ti'tbtinl: purpo8Cs. He wae not prellent.
be
mdered to <lurlnl: the fight, nor bad he auy knowledge of It
unul
some tUDe afterwarCl. The dOjllm41 be~u
:he.
18 bomt'. to
taken from bls bach: yard on the Gtb of Februarv.
;bo
~ hill eXlleot.and was not I'6LurIlcd untll the 13r.b at tbut
wontb.
Me
tl Recruits
Police 8urj;(eon 8,UIOE1. H. ORTON. of tbe Sec·
,U , ~ ble ('.0101"0<1 ond Surl:icnl Disu·let. Wall brouKht bc(ort> tht>
s, f4 N il~nwl>llt to Commisslunera. charged witb havlOgOn the l11rb
uJr., ordered JOHN H. DUGGAN, altaI! C. V. Del·
>n in tho cent.ral Ian. to tbe Tombs inetead or to the hOllpital. all
I. on '1"11111"8dny aflt'r· th~ man WM tlleu ln Q,cjyl~ .~onl1ltion. '1' lie Oilolle
orkwon, one ut Ll1em wall referred to Lb(l Board tOl· t·hclr COIlt;uICI'a.thlo.
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Delaware Village,

Railload tralU lu
ond race! ved
y prove fatal.
om a 66Conu-st-ory
'estcrdny, witll a !Loti. He Wlloll .bocking·
terwnrd.
1, who represented
,nc' 1n tllo TblrtyIlls home in TuscarDn \Vcdneaday,n"ed

ral

!ll"lldllY,

E<luca.tional Con-

Il6bvllle, TenL., ;v~
)uthern S\at68 were
rpose 18 to Ciitablliill

or upward of half a.

11Ilips' Exeter ACllde:eod to bls duties. It
,llc U.lll.caa will be bUL
nOQUAit

'\.f,'.., . . nlroA

COlDlDa'.... oa abe New-Haweu RORtl i ..

Co ...cil.

Thepa.troD8 of the New-Yol·k and NewHa.von R.allrodd, commutere and tmnsient travelCll"8 re8IC1lng In Rye and the ad1acent town.
along We line of the road ... s8omhled lD 8tron~
lorco at Well8 Hall, Port. Cbester, last evening,
tor lobe purpose of ~klog into cOllslderatlon
sundry alleged Kl'ievancea 10 regArd to the lack
of faoilitles ot communloation to and trom tbe
City ot New-York an<1 exorbItant rates ot fare.
Reeolut.lons c:xpreaalve at "he aenlls of flit'
w...et1u~ iu regard to We grl~vaoce8 com·
1)lamed or wore adoD~d. and a commlttfle Of
ten, to act In concert wILh other cowmitteet',
Wlloll appomte<l.

&c., were adopted.
the bonnl1 arieB for tht
provtdt'd tor 10 SAnGE
naIls of Idaho, WYOIDI
wllieh formerly boh,ng
oU88lon tile Conveution '
talU tbe prf>acnC bouudal
other artioles will be ad,
Couveotlon Is likely to I
the members a cbanoe tc
work ot tnc Couventlon
the OeoOI .. &. Bud n me ...
emliuulI of MOt·mon olll
CDllrcll rbe control ot
IIOOS nnll lll"opcrty of No

CHILDREN BUB
A •• h .... Do), • • d G.

'Uc Houae. . . . . II

Speaial DisDatan to '
S<·n..L''TO~. Peo D •. M:
9 o'clock thlB morulug t ,

burned ,tt Dunmore, n
city, it boy ot four aD
Tiley were tbe chHdr
The moLher was away f
when tbe flre was dl8CO
were tRBt asleep in bed.
vcloped in Hames beto
t·anoe. anti it Wall too I
ones. Tbe cries of tt
arose about toe roariu.lr
wltb gre"tPlit <1itfleulty
ralDlU1I': Iota tbellamel

EXPLOSION OF
A.

Oft 'be D~I
Hud 'Vealer.
•
'Voluul.-d-Narro'
alDee ...

a l l r .. '

Special Dispatch to
S<':R.\NTO~ .

Penn.,

L\o),u\wanua 81
TubybaDn:l, No. U. eXl
lit 11 o'clock tbis moroi l
of 00:\1-O:11'e througb
nnd 8. bait trom tile de
glne 1& a complete wr
into .. thousand tralrIDE
bra.kemau were badly j
ext/octed to recover.
JUI'Y, lIut bow i8 a []
Jobn Ntllnny, was bur ..
ton/[ ,~ou"id"rable llwe
nul\" at hiOi boardlng-bo
w~ll:e,

RAILROA
K,"ilroad Halld. 01:
eai.a l!Iel'i
NORTHPORT. L. 1.. ~

--------

0" tbe Nortbport sectl,

scientltic £eDtleman l1vlnir 1n CBrubndge, died
OD Tuesday. In eIghty years of a~a. He was

Northport Railroad ba'
maod tor inorease of
cnme demonstrative 8
morning 'ho question

Dea,b 0' • Rehl'W R .........d Pro{f' •• or.
From the BOlton Adurt18f'r, March 1.
Yr. DANIEL TREADWELL, u. wdl-known

the sounds of smashing bottles were like weird sounds
of a street symphony. It reminded me of when, as a
young boy, 1 had read Dante's
description of the Inferno.
A package of lit firecrackers
hung together on one string
was thrown from a rooftop
and it sounded like many guns
or perhaps a machine gun
opening up. 1 turned around
aDd saw panic begin to grow.
People were running and the
two young nims with me pa.aicked also, because you see,
to get scared is part of being
a buman being too. 1 grabbed
each by an ann and told them
not to panic. just to get down
and squat behind' a car.

"If was as if haU the candy
stores were fIaowing aU
their sociallottJes crt us"

kid, his anns carrying 10 bot·
tles. 1 tried to talk to the
croWd. Amy said, "It's no
good. Piri." We walked back
about three or four blocks
toward l().4th Street. A policeman was going to stop me
and I said, "My name is Piri
Thomas. rm trying to help."
"Yes. I know. 1 saw you on
the Alan Burke Show. Is he
ruJly as mean as all that?"
I had to smile because in the
midst of all this anger, a
young policeman and a Puerto
youngsters were surg- Rican ,were having a bit of
ing forward again. 1 ran into restful humor.
Amy Segarra aDd we threw
Eddie Suarez, Amy Segarour anns around each other. ra and myself walked over to
He said, "Piri, man. fm glad IIOth Street, and right next
you're bere. baby." 1 said, ·to the library where I used
"Where else could 1 be, baby?"
to go as a kid to find an
ADd in the midst of all this escape from poverty by readconfusion, my mind CDUld Dot ing all kinds of books. an·
help going back to when Amy other little bit of heU broke
was a young boy. maybe 16 out. BoWes were being
or 17, a gang leader, a tre- thrown off the roof, some
mendous basketball player, empty and some with soda.
who baving won a wUege Eddie and I were making our
scholarship, was not very way to the wmer of Third
much interested in it, and Avenue when from around
how 1 kept talking to him the comer. a policeman aphow important it would be, peared and said, "Get back."
not only tor him but for his
Eddie and I kept walking
people. if he would go and toward him and 1 opened my
prepare himself. since he is mouth to identity myself, but
a natural· born leader and, the policeman in a veIY quiet
with education, be would be a and tired voice. finnly rethousand times more effec- peated, "1 said get back."
tive.
Eddie and I looked at each
And this year, while 1 was other. nodded and went back.
walking past the East Harlem
Just then it looked as if
Tenants Council. a voice called half of the candy stores in
out to me. It was Amy Segar- Spanish Harlem were throw·
ra and he told me. _"I grad· ing &II their soda bottles down
uated from Paul Smith's Col· at us. We ducked into a halllege. 1 got a degree."
way and there I ran · into
I heard what in the dis· Bobby DeLeon from M.E.N.D.
tance were shots. You can (Massive Economic Neighbor·
tell bullets from firecrackers. hood Development). We sort
One has a sound just to make of smiled at each other and
noise and ,the other a sound talked small ta1k. trying to
that CAn kill. People were make believe that all this was
running allover the place. not happening. But we both
I found myself running with knew it was for real.
them, talking to one angry
I heard shots, or was it fire-

THE

crackers? By this time. no·
body knew for sure which
was which. I looked around
for Amy Segarra. but he was
gone. 1 said to Bobby, "Coje/o
.ua\le," and he said, "You going out there, you take il
easy, baby." "Okay, my brother." 1 answered. An hour
or so later. 1 heard that Amy
had beeo hit with a bottle.
Thank God, it was only a
glancing blow. He was released from the hospital, a
little shook-up. a patch on the
back of his head, but still
in there among the people
trying like all of us to bring
... sanity to a few who were
growing more insane with
each passing moment.
There was a rumor out
that a woman had been shot
and every which way you
tumed. there were kids running back and forth, back and
forth, like a centipede, only
with a built-in jet motor. It
seemed to come from everywhere and go out of nowbere.
Some of them bad bandaged
heads.

I

FOUND myself on Lexington Avenue and 108th Street
and there was a young policeman talking to six or seven
Puerto Ricans and two Negro
kids. I heard his words. It was
like a brother talkiog to his
little brothers. 1 had to smile. I
looked at him and sort of
crinkled my nose up, and said
in my heart, "Carcunba. thank
God, for polida like you."
There were other rumors
running like gasoline set afire
on water. "lbe cops killed six
cats." "Man. they're breaking
heads left and right." But
those of us in the know knew
that these were agitators. I
heard voices yelling out to all
those hundreds of running
feet, "Keep it hot. baby, keep
it hot."

gether so we could have 8
meeting. Maybe we can hold
this damn thing down."
"'Thanks. Willie." I said.
"but I'm going to move in and
out to ~ what J can do with
individuals."
"Okay. Piri. take care of
yourself."
"Okay. swinging. you. too."
I watched the smile on his
face and dug his words up to
me. "Coje/o suave" ('-rake it
smooth"). I waved my hand.
throwing him the same feeling. I looked to my side and
saw Eddie Suarez. a young
Puerto Rican who has done
great work in the past with
drug addicts and who is now
working with Metro North. a
relocation program headed by
the Rev. Norman Eddy.
Eddie said. "I heard there
is a meeting over here of
community leaders." "No. it's
just gonna be for the nuns.
pri~sts and pastors." Eddie
went in to see Captain Gross
to check it out and then came
out and told a group of men
and women who had been
with him that the meeting was
only for the clergy.
"Where you headed. Piri?"
'''m gonna cruise and see
what's shaking." I answered.
W E walked off together
up to Third Avenue and It
was already starting to happen. Everywhere we looked
were policemen. I saw a bottle thrown out of a window.
It looked like a star and when
it hit the street, It made a
long path of bright yellow fire,
a Molotov cocktail. Then I
saw another. and another. and
intermingling with its bright
light were defined screams
and crystal sounds of what
seemed to be thousands of
bottles being smashed in. I
looked up at long Third Avenue toward 114th Street and
saw a large group of youngsters marching toward us.

IH HEW YORK -

A U\Ua!ty of

the July 23-24 disordel'J in Spani'"

Harlem-8 Barrio rthe District', to
New Yori', 750,000 Puerto RiCollM.

Two of the young people were
holding a Puerto Rican flag.
At their side marched a young
girl, at their rear were youngsters throwing bottles or whatever they could.
It struck me that it was
not a race riot but ghetto kids
letting off steam from a sense
of frustration at their everyday life of poverty and no
way out in slghl I heard a
voice calling my name. I
turned around to see Ted
Velez of the East Harlem Tenants Council. Jos~ Torro of
the arts and crafts poverty
program called ASPIRA, and
Arnold Sega1T8 from Community Development Project. J
said, "We've got to stop this."
Ted Velez's face was sweated
and he replied, "All we can
do is try. You know. Piri,
they said they were going to
kill me."
Those in the front lines
turned around to scream to
those behind them. "Don't
throw no more bottles." Most
stopped except for a few
whose pent-up feeling of frustration and past memories of
social Injustice made them
deaf and blind. I believe they
threw bottles In sheer anger,
not at human beings before
them. but at their sense of
hopelessness of a long future
living in a ghetto and at the
·dlscrimlnation by a few who

abuse the authority placed in
their hands as an outlet for
their own personal prejudices.
They did not advance but
rather stood yelling and
screaming 'at no one in particular, yet to everyone within
the range of their anger and
beyond. I heard one kid
screaming. "Why don't they
get bulldozers and tear these
slums down?"
Two nuns. dressed in white,
approached me. With them
was a young man. The youngest nun asked me. "Are you
Piri Thomas?" I said. "Yes.
sister," She said, "We've come
down here to help in any way
we can. Perhaps the love of
Christ can do something." I
heard someone yelling: "'They
don't only want us to live in
these slums. They want us to
keep
ratones [ntsJ. too."
if Christ Himself was crucified
for trying to bring beauty and
harmony into the world, what
could these two young nuns
do. But hell. I thought, the
only thing anyone can do is
try. for trying beats a blank.
J looked over the shoulder
of the nuns and saw the running of the crowds In and out
of the blocks and blocks beyond. and each time they came
back on Third Avenue, more
were added. JU!;t then. more
Molotov
cocktails
were
thrown out of windows and
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Prllllident

when 'h-;·nr..t·ji·n
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I.v bat; if I II:ulnot thereat.
~e In the regulnr dlscbarge
f; It. IUdeed. tbo :lct coru.

one of tbe eesential cond;.
,Corm tboU!;ht at Ule time
reproscntoo by tile
fool less 8Urpr1~ed at I he
g to It.
When aU allP6als
t:to oourlA hn" l:tlled to
~ In the adminIstration of
,t tbe credit at tbe com.
lilt. I waa one ot Ihoeo .b
.tIn/( In peril tbere-by my In.
deny that I :tcted nud~r
t.hat I bargB1Ded wltb any
ani. r; was 8uggested by
tho oUly one I cOllversed
h~t. aa 1 miKht be thrown
"Ivalent was lIot only ad·
Illeemed W meJuat. Dut I
Ins anytbinll'. 1ll1<l ..bonJd
t this lIu!tge~tlon. or with.
:rd. J pro;6I!t anlnst thi8
r accepting n conl!lderatlon.
of the companv. bUl at
wbom roa were elected,
8ll8talned. 10r a eervtce
the board voted 10 pay
&;9.000. and val10ull other
lervtc('s. and wheu a major.
'nly last recommended r.he
, e~nse8 Incurred In the
Idmmistratlon. I wIll not.,
ani wltb "Qu6I!tlon of Ihis
y reSignation lIB 8I'Cretal"V.
Lrate tram a company wltll
lnty-el~ht . yean. and. all 1
ad, without allSurlng you
-0 .... IIJJJI~ to do all I can to
.ny·& athlr8. Respectfully
'rthllv

H. N. OTIS.

ccepted. and Mr. H. R.

~d to

toe vrtoated I)OlltIdlt O1erk. and Z. D.
rer. tendered thell' rea·
Ic::eDted. MI'. Ch~nufe
in6el' of tbo compauy.
~•• D

lIea._..

Her.Fee .nd

: S. Stebbins ag:un8t
-eal from nu order or
II motion to !ll't n81de
. JUdlle

D3~1!<

I1cltvered

~mo

ICourt. ycsterday.
OW8:
Dce our decieion upon the
~ the refere" ~'as !Ictlng
In omeor of the court. he

'plalntlll'. and became in

Is at.torne:v ana coun.~el.
)Ie tOat eucb a tRct ....J11
or a referee. No other
Ie trom tho approaeO of
IdlDlnlstnltlon nt jlletlc()
t.y. On thi" m-onulr alone
, .. honld be r",""rse<l, ami
d tbo Jadl\l1Ient eutert'd
nl'''' trial ' ordered, w1th
IppeaL

eral 8f!•• io a ••
ral Sessious. yester.keH. l:llarlCt! i3leberK.
l\ler Foyor.ol No . 112
, pf iron p\J.)~. p\t:all\'d
• ann )",lfl tlcut to tile
lOS.
. .
chnrl!r." with the ';<1'r Watel'1l. of No. ~
}Ieaded
KUllly
to
Willi
8Cn~
tv
tho
IItlis. Louis Welker a
'yof Normall S. Ken.
j.'ortY-SO\,tlD lO·,Il.roet
wltll t.hc l,u'('''UY or
K'Allvon tn ,..~"VU"
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J.'U • ..,~v .r.,.:t8' ..t'"HOO ... utU-4Ittref't

e Was In bUBlness

In Washington Mnrlu.t

~r tOlrty years. anl1 III reputed to be wellly.
He ilia dtrector of tbe Allbury We

and
"nd

Broadway FIre In8urance Company
a dl,reotor or tbe Rn t,.:e I II FII'6 Ie:
(;Otup my. 1111 we!1 all ot tllp. Shoe
and L )at!Jcr Banlr. In pohtlC8 be III 8 Revublican. but bas never partIcipated to auy t"xtent
In the movementll Of toe Darty. He hail been
prominent 811 a Refonner. pnd wad elected to
till a vilelmoy In tile Committee of Beventv
llbOUt u yeu SIrO. Mr. Stewart 15 In bls 8Ix;yfl. rat year.
Dau'e1 D. T. Mal"8hall. tbe tnlrd oammll!sloner
la about flfty-8lX yeare old, and resldell at No'
It>7 Eall' Tblrty·follrth·l!treet. Iu POlltlCII he I~
1\ ReVUhl1can. and a membel' ot the Republlc:ln
Geneml COOlWlrtoe. bllt hu never beld offioe
Mr. 1I1:lrllhall wall formerly a member of tb~
large dry-Jtood8 houlle o( 8. &: T . Laurence &:
Co. He wns "'ao one of tbe trtl8teell 01 tbe
Tblrd-avenue Bavlnll8 Banll. but l't'allrDed the
pOllltlon when It wall decldeu by the otber truBlees that tOe offioe 8honlrt be made a salaried
one. He III a~ prf'lIent Pre~ldent ot tbe Homeopathic LIfe Insurance Company and of tile Bec.nrttr Sav1U£s Bank, as well 8& a director o(
tbe I-ittll Na.tJonltl Bank.
sUr3n~e

one ot tbOIle In tbe rc
In tbe h&I(~up ot tel
ble tbat tbere was a
lie In wblcb tbe tea 1
tbese clroumstance•.
laid 110 mach stres...
It resled with tOe 1'1'>
yond a ))0881ble doub
doubt ouly. 'rhe to&
8yck'dr tbat ber fath,
tbllt be willbed ber II:
and rhe DlBtrlCt-A.tto
Vau Sycltell hart aelE
of dIvorce or lIep.}
nceu.&eQ 01 bel' ibt
Van S.ve1t:eU'" CODe:
bill wl!e's deatb.
her- rooDl. retnl>lDg to
ludltrereD08 to ber d ..
tellull>ony was Beven!
cbaract.er ot the acc'
~tll on rraT"e charJl'
tbe oonlliderntibn ot
tbe D18trlct-.A.ttorney
IIlder ,exceptiOnal ca,
OOLlr portlonll on elrcu
",r:ard all the olrcuw,
er by tile pro.oontlon.
prIsoner. lUll p"'." C
wltb bill wire; ('t) II
vorce; hIli cond r:- Dr
ber death. "nc CO rl
polnUDIr to hll ~ ....
At the eonolw
0:
ac'ldrellll. tile C.
oauUvn to theJ' • B
Tappan will bel
ot whlcb rbejm
theIr verdIct.
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Pollee Tr .....
Thirty complaints agRin8t delinqnent po_
ltcl!men were In\"ef!tlgated by Comml88loner
Barr rellterllay. Plltrola:an Jacoh LeIninger, of
the Twenty·thlrd Preolnct, wa~ cbarged with
belDK abseut without If"Hv" tram 9 .P. /II. of the
tbe let to 6 A. 1\1. ot the 211. And It was Shown In
evidence tbat durlDj:' th'" Interval be hl\d been
arre8tetJ tor 1ntoxlentJotJ. by Patrolman FJ&ntrv
of tbe Lonl! Island CIty POlice. and 10c1t:td up iii The G ••tlne: 0) (II
t·he Flt'st PreclDct 8tutlon-nouae. tn tUat city.
t .. Ceal ~ I
Lo/nJDRer dooled that h., ""118 intoxicated but
On IIopplieati ~ f j
enid tbat be bad been to a hlDel'1tl. and bad n
Wblp stolen from him, which eXCIted hIm very Jud&e Tappan I
d
ruuco. Tbe calle Willi reterrea tu tOe board
In the _
ot M ~ DC
Patrolmnn McEvoy. ot tbe 8I:J:th Prectnct
W08 Compl:llllod of by Ronndemau Deane who In Rllywond·8U" ~ ·al.
aI/eKed tllat be 118W tbe ot!lcer COtIUug out ~t tbe In tbe Goodrla.ll .... de
lIqnor'lItore No. 66lJ.u:teN!treet. wheD be 8boUId yeeterday Mrs
'm,
have been Pllll'olbu2 his OOBt. McEvoy aald Km/lS County
UI I
tbat lie roulld tbe cellar door open ... nd w .. nt. ar""ued
~b""t bf
.t.!.
Into the IItore to repOrt It. DeaDe atated tIl.t no, been IIho'l'l""o
, ]
the -door was not open. Thlll (,Aan If.noe rlee to a Brooklyn, and ~'I
qUtl8t1on or vemQH.y. whICh W&II referred to tbl! peCltcQ.
bOHrd (or their deCision.
D,8tnct·AttoJ
BI
Coroller bad a rl/fut I
Controller'" Breetp'"
the antborluee wt"re 0
Controller Green revorts the iol!owing re- ruClri.' about the mur!!!!
~ald that flbe olljfht to
celutll or moueYlI colleoted yestcr(lay :
tbe Pl'OCl"cd1n/lS before
From tIlXI!I!. Croton rent. and Intere~t ••... . .. fS,03O 13
Mr, McClelland mo'
F row ll88e119ment:s tor IItreet~penlngs aud
aud JUdlt8 }'appan tool
Impl"Ovoments ................................ c:!.~18 til!
,,"ould render" deot810t
From aneal"1l oC tAxes, B8II69smeDts. Croton
F~ti:~te::!;;';;,r.md..:tDort:· .. · · ·· ..... ~m 88 8eateaeea l8 __e ,
gllge . . ... .. ..... . . •.. •. •• . . .••.•.. ~lt . l02 97
c.
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Se veral ot the more extonSlve DOUll611 WUIl", .UYO .....
dlffereDt gallIC. ot cbalJce are played and wblcb
ba\-e been almoilt publIC. woro 8ugaitCtl lu preparutlonA
:J'eaLerda1 to rtduce their scale of oporatlun8. It Ii currently reportod that a lIu'ge Duwber of tue public diS'
reputable houoca wUll wble1180me 01 tbe 8UUIU'OI alJouotl
Wive hastily pmpared to clole.
The orden tllat IH4VA been prorDolllllted to the captuios make their trnllaCer tJat6 Crow rbe lIt-glnolng or the
vollOl\ day, tbat Is 6 a. \D. to-d16,.. From ,bat time ellcb
captalo 18 (·0 oCl'upy hill D6W fluarter .. , and lholr \laual
tllorulnl: reports t.0-111l)· aro to be datel! trow tl1e lIr~01001.4 to WblCl1 they b'lve beoo tranlCerrod •
TRIALS OF DEIL"QUENT POLICEMEN,

The Liqnor I
belli I mcetlq (or Lbc
i!ueulin COllllDlUce.
Pr ..ldnt. A, Hrnb
8ecDlld Vlce·Pre.lId."
Ho.ard I Cor..,apond
I&r~, Jobo felDekeo ;
BlteOUre CommJlI~
(;ullllla,bam, MontI J

StcinwllY Hall
oceaalOD of a lectllre II
Lbe 8oclet1 "f Mecb&.!
lillie before Ibtl boor I

Preslden' MatioU held oou~ yesterday 10 tho trlal- .. ere treated to acnrai
room In the Pulice Central OIDce, and heard Cll161 in The loc:LlUo iL.clC hal
oDtJlled "KloqollllC& a
which olvUJlin, hud entered complaint. against mem- aim
... r .peeW lad 'P(
lad
1lI1.bap,. IIIIUHnl
Oera ot the po11oo torcD, Pdtrolwall JIlWClI O'IlIlr~ "1&8
wit), ercrr Icct'uorl 0
nrraignoo on c·hari8 ot intertering with City Mtirabal
St. Andrc,\\"s f
LoulI Leullllscllor wbilo 10 the performauQe
bl,
d uty. Tile ~tarahul test,11e!l tllat he h.'\d made Ii Irvy to Ita IIIIIDa! .ea.loll II
upon Ii warrant ou lIomo j{lIods which ball bcpll 10al1cd eleded oll!ecra: Pre!
upon a lruok, aud tlUlL the omcer llad ontlellvofed [0
Drall4 ud JolID 8, Itt
roreo hlw 1.0 tuko tile jlood' back to tbe Vl'CWlabti lrum w. WIlIIOO, W. C....,
\"bleb theT bad IJ66n lltilzed.
6ecreun. AIel. HlJln~
Officer O'Hara. tt!lititlea that the MArlbllls were com· . 11Iin•• Ibe ~\'. Dra. J.
lllutlns: a hreuch of tl1tl (leace by ",,,saul t1u~ 86vel'lllllor· Collflile. TIl . D. Tbe
60lJS. 10 conneetlou With th18 case WIl8 n CJhar/.."O IljCalniit larte nuwb., 01 penn
Capt·. KCDllody, l11eD or thu l-!Ixth I'rcclnct, now of t1le C<r1l~ldEuble rrliacl1o'
Niulh, tor l'6Cclvlui cUar~c8 llj:alnaL tOe Mllrshall1nd his melllbcl'l1l'bo weol ho,
lou ol ~e &Cllior Ghal
1lliBIIl11lllt, Willah, lind locklull them up ovor ulith~
tjmony WU8 "Ill lU tOt (.;dpl . Konucdy tlJut sllowed that
Tho Dock COll
Cllar)f08 01 BlIlault and battery were preferred by rtlOlred 10 III"" the \
sevcral ponoua against the Abrs!J 11 1 aDd Wallb, hll
rellt lillo (rom tb~1II f ·)f
Ils!lllItant, Ilod that. one ot the euwllll\luanl9 s!Jowec1
lonrka of \'I010ncc wllicb ho hid had beco Inillulcd by elldio,c Not', 1. Tbe I.
,.!Jem. Tile casu waa l"of6l'1'Cd to the BOllrd ot Police
beill,lllIabed. ti,. COlli

or

'rus-

Cowmla810uera.

or the Nineteenth Precinct
I4rrlli;mcd ou a uu,.r~c made by . Ti.lolDa~ 1sicBpc.duD

r.\trolman D6nnla Lyuob

'1'&1'

of No. 182 E .lat tioventy·tulrd·8t., tOur on tbe night of
Nov. 3 11lII~ tho ulllcer 1ll1~~il'''''od, VutllujC tilo lal!lt!8 at
Mr. l1cS1'tl(lou'd fawily 10 tear, autl ul60 that lht! otHcer
Willi untler toe IOfiuuucc at liquor. Tbc umeer Daked lor
n poatponenleot of tbo cue, pleading thut he had 1m·
purtaut WJtUUOIiCi wbo wcru Ilut u1l10 to atteud u.~ Lhat
llallol·lng. lio t.lenll,d tbA cllar~t!8 .
Plltrolwllu Phll1v Blo~ tiC tUe Etl:htennrh Precinct
was cbnr;ccd wall tmvlUh IlIt~rfel'cd witll Jobn Duke, a
Uolt,cd StU~1I d~puty wI\rllual, wililo lu til" pl'rrertulionce
or nil' dutlOl un cl~cUon d :lY, 801t tlU tllo haWl! day hav·
lng drulllc fivc ~Ias!oo ot lut01l(;atlull: liquor.
Tho
()Ullr,.e8 of l.)uke wero Ultcrly dillprovea, aud the CBSO
WII1I1'cf('rrod to tll0 Board.
P&~rohnan CharI!'8 Brubl
llie Twcnty·third PrcclO('.t
Wl\8 urral~lled on B cllarKo ot clutJuiDJ: Jcrumlall 8.11ll·
va ll, at tha polilog-p:ac(l M .Elghty·tlll·h·st. Bnd }o'ourtb·
uve •• on the 3.1 In.ir .. without causa, nud t"illu~ to make
un urreat. '.1'110 tetlllwollY 01 Sulllviln aud sllvera1 rl~'
8DCct&ule cltl1.r n8 Willi very pollitt ve, nnd all tUe wltll~I.I&Ca dC(llarl.d tiM£ I.Ue olliour bad arted In " moat
"rutal and rulllalily UUlnut!r wl£hout !UO IIlJ~Qtelit pro\'oculluu. '.1'110 oIDeul' u(.towvtod to Wilko · a Uu(eUilO , lIut
ilia ,torY 0111 uot I08CW 10 unprsl\, tho Pftllildcnt favor·
allh·. Tan caliO wall referrol! to tbe Board, and I'lAtrol.
WOlD Droltl will ll(oblluly ue d18IDIt!8e<1 frow the force.
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Third Avenue, I couldn't help
thinking as I looked at broken
windows, broken stores and
broken bottles, what kind of
a misunderstanding tornado
had hit my Barrio. I walked
slowly up and down the
streets. BOth Street, 112th
Street, B8th Street. I stopped
here and there to talk or wave
a greeting in reply to a friend·
Iy "Como uta, Piri? or
"How's it going, baby?"
Every which where there
was a hell of a feeling in the
air, like El Diablo was just
waiting for nighttime to fall
so he could light up the
scene. I · saw the young cats
making little knots of themselves on street comers, in the
middle of the block, some
playing cards on stoops, oth·
ers watching domino games
in front of bodegaa. I heard
the soft wail of a Puerto Rican
bolero from an apartment fac·
ing the street which was lost
a block ia~r by the wild
swinging sounds of some
Latin jazz, something like a
boogaloo.
I met Chino and said, "FiU
me in, baby. Que pas6 y
como pas6?" (''What happened
and how did it happen?") As
we sat on the stoop, this
young Puerto Rican sort of
smiled, a kind of sad, reo
signed smile and shook his
head from side to side. His
mouth took on an ugly shape.
"It's on," he said. " Like the
word is out. Un policla shot
and really wasted one of us
Puerto Ricans." I said, "Yeah,
baby. but I heard the cat had
a blade and was trying to
mess up that cop."
"Whatever it is." he said.

"Like we don't like it. Maybe peclally the ones that had el
the cat had it coming to him . helmet blanco, the white heland maybe not. But a whole met of the Tactical Patrol
lot of us have been thinking Force.
of all the inocentes that
A little later, Deputy Com·
didn't deserve it but got it missioner of Community Relaanyway in the past."
tions Theresa Melchionne. a
wann, vital person, spoke in
DECIDED not to dig into a calm voice and I could not
my brother's heart any more help admire the cool way she
because I could sense his was handling her role. I
growing tension and the wail- called up several ministers
ing anger in his dark eyes. I that I knew and on my way
left him, running his fingers out, I ran into Willie, a Puerthrough his thick black hair. to Rican policeman who grew
I met another friend on the up with me on l04th Street
street and he told me of a We shook hands and for some
meeting that was to take place minutes in the middle of all
at the 23d Precinct with this tension, reminisced about
capt. Solomon Gross and the old days and Olll' amigos,
Puerto
Rican
community the few who made it and the
many who never had a runleaders.
I walked into the precinct ning start.
and introduced myself. There
I was called back into the
were several community lead· precinct and given an ann
ers there. I shook hands with band so in case I would be
them and sat and listened to out in the middle trying to
the conversation, particularly calm my pe<lple down, I
watching Captain Gross, a would be distinguished by the
giant of a man who looked ann band as not a participant
very. very tired. yet was em- in the expected trouble. I took
ploying everything in his pow· the ann band, walked out, and
er to keep another hell from very gently folded it into four
breaking loose tonight.
parts, tucking it into my back
J heard his voice planning pocket, and thought I will do
how to get all the ministers, it, the trying to make peace
nuns and priests from every as part of my people, not
area' of Spanish Harlem to with an ann band, for that
reason with my people. For wiu only set them apart from
he, as well as all of us pres· me and my words like a
ent, knew that the small hard Grand Canyon.
core of youngstErs who were
As I stood on the steps of
raising this stonn of protest the 23d . Precinct, Willie, who
because of past memories of
isolated
police · brutality, had changed into civilian
would not or could not dif- clothes. passed by me. "Where
ferentiate betwe< I un policla are you going?" I asked. "Ven
bueno or un policia malo. In conmigo" ("Come with me").
their mood, anyone with a I said, "What's happening?"
blue uniform, a badge and a "I'm trying to get aU the
helmet was el enemigo, es- priests, nuns and ministers to·
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• 6ur lbe Jlroprldor
HAD left spanish Harlem early
Sunday, July 23, for LaDcaster,
Pa., to zjve a cemlnar and daIS
in creative writing for underprivileged teen-agers at Franklin and
Marshal1 CoII~ As I rode on the
bain, [ 'InS digpng a Ufe magazine
that [ bad bought [ guess I mllSt
have made a face at the stDries describing the rioting in Newark. [
decided to "turn cfr' all this bed
news and put my mind tD what I was
&')ing tD tallt about tD these klcblike a sense of their being able tD
create beauty instead of ugliness
and for them to be able to d~Iop
their minds for a sense of harmony
instead of disorder.
I arrived In Lancaster and was met
at the train by Vlnle Burrows, a beautiful and talented Negro actress. who
is a drama director at Franklin and
Marshall, and btl' husbend, Dean, a
community wortcer who had lived
through the Newartc nightmare. We
chatted happily and ~ in our minds
and hearts, as in those of most

I

A Puerto Rican Describes

A Nightmare :Night

In 'Mi BarrioT
By PIRl '!'ROMAS

" .. I TMOMAS .....t. the cfttic.11y
_ ...... d _","~,.phy. --0-. 110...
M ••• Strem.-

Americans, . we were deeply concerMd with the hell that has been
breakin& out aCJ'OSS this great land.
'lbat night, Arter chapel, I showed
1be youngsters a film called "Petey
and Johnny," produced by Tune-Ute
and Bob Drew Associates and ahot
on location in Spanish Harlen.. It
showed something of Ufe in the
~tto, Its violence, Its ~ gangs.
and the werle I had done as a street
worker with several of the t.ouBhest
gangs.

UNDAY night and Mnndaymoming I purposely did not read
any newspaper or listen to the radio.
Monday _afternoon I had to return
to Spanish Harlem to gIve my weekly
class as "author in re.,{dence" at the
East Harlem Protestant Parish. At

S

~ railroad station in Lancaster, I
JIIdted lip a newspaper and felt my
skin grow cold and every damn balr
on my body literally stand on end.
''My God, ifs hit my Barrio. My pe0ple are rioting! No (0 cree" ('1 don't
believe It"). But there it was, black
on whIte, Puerto Ricans rioting in El
Barrio - the District - Spani!h Har·
If!m .

It was now 3 o'clock in the after·
noon and I was still In Lancast.eT.
~ train 'was late in coming. adding
to my sense of frustration. I called
Fay Edwal'ds at the East Harlem
protestant Parish and !he said ' the
youngsters in the creative writing
class had been told to stay It home
that night since bIg trouble was expected. I didn't know what I was
going tD do in Harlem tD help call
off the hell that it was going through.
I just knf!W that [ had to be there.
[ arrived in New Yorlt and Immediately called up some of my boys
who worlt with different antipoverty
agencies. "Caramba. man," I said.
''What the hell's haPJIeDed?"
''Some cat! decided tD cali it on,"
was \he reply. "Come on down. You
ain't going to stop it but come on
down anyway."
"Man, how bed is it?"
''Baby, they threw bottles at Herman Badillo. TIley wouldn't let Jo$l
'Chewee' Torres talk, not to mention
the rest of the community leaders.
They "en turned their backs on
a priest"
I made it to E1 Barrio about 8
o'clock that night As I walked
from I03d Street to 125th Street and
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Allea.. lbe wHe 01 lbe mDrcteredmaa. a Ttry malerul periOD araJoal
..-lloelSa for lbe de/tDee. The eue weDl o..-er Jor lbe da,. allerDOCtD,
da!. aDd ,Ulerd.y lhO Court ordered that lbe trIal go trIal.
onf 110&11 tbe December term. KhD" bu lalled coo.
A
slderably IUDce bla IDc;arceralloD and ta quite down.
fallen. Be hal 0011' been llldlCledlor .boOliOC Geor.e
1\'~nC1er wltb IDteDl to kllL He waa tAkell b.ck to lbe
t" rol
CoUllly Jail.
•
Ou the2~UI (
A MURDEl!Ell'S LIGH'r SE~TENCE. DOnl )ulau a (
cDat047 oCtbel
Wtlllam J. CraDe, IDdlcted for murder for tbe kW11l1: qucotly Dora D
of Pa."cE Garro,oa., It !'bllhpsbll11t. ~• .1•• fD Alltall
of dlyoree.. Tb
lut, .bo eDtered a plea of ao' lalll,.. aDpeared In . u obtalDld III
~Qrl yesteroar at BelVIdere. IDd by adYlee of bl, ,lTe of German
COUDsd ple:uletS gllll\y to m:lDllall,bt'!r. Tbe Court
EacUsh laD,U&;
lta\ed lbat til Tlew 01 lne proyoea.uoQ .:ITeD tbe prls-
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QUICK CBANGE W.lNTED....
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The municipal bond market Goodbody & Co., the- brokerage
for several years has become house , came back from vacacharges on bond sales remains sophisticated about the prob- tion last week and put out an
edition of his weekly letter that
to be seen, for cities involved lems of urba.n areas .
In recent years, the major looked directly at some of these
haven't yet had new bond is bond· rating
services
have questions.
sues for sale,
Mr_ Reilly, one of the most
downgraded the bonds of many
Detroit, however, applied to cities, often partly because of thoughtful and outspoken men
the Michigan Municipal Finance the urban problems_ Ghettoes in Wall Street's municipal bond
Commission last Thursday to are not viewed as good risks. community, put it this way:
"We have been one of those
sell $35.22·million of bonds
Bonds Downgraded
who has worried out loud about
Sept. 266 for schoolS and. other
New York, which had a serio the cities of this nation. When
purposes.
ous riot in Harlem in 1964 and it happened we were appalled
Tax-exempt bond underwrit- another one this year in East at the lawlessness and disorers were quick to predict that Harlem, had its bond rating der."
The battle of the cities in
. Detroit, because of the riot last downgraded to Baa from A.
the United States is just as immonth that resulted in 42 DetrOit's bond were down- portant
as the war in Vietnam,
the same way, well be·
deaths and 386 injured, would graded
the investment banker can·
fore this yea r's riot.
have to pay higher interest
tinued.
Boston, which had a riot in
"The refusal of officials, escosts than it would have had June, had its bond rating
pecially Congressmen , to bechanged
to Baa from A.
to pay if the disorder had not
Cleveland, the scene of 1966's lieve that the problems of thc
occurred.
mo ... t se riou s riot, was down· cities are real has been almost
'It Will Depend . , .'
tragiC," he declared, and the
graded to A from Aa.
Cincinnati, a triple-A city {or defeat of the rat control bill
Fred Murphy, director of Deprobably rank in history
troit's debt management de- years, is now double-A: it was "will
lhe scene In late June of a riol with the mistakes of all time."
partment, disagreed.
The effect of the riots on the
with one fa LBlity.
"J would say it will depend
The raung services say they credit markets "will be very
inlt'resting,"
Mr. Reilly said.
on what happens between now try to view a city's bonds
and the bond sale," he said. strictly on their investment out· The country {aces another war
and the cost of conducting it
The promise of Federal or state look.
On April 10, when Moody'! must be considered, he reaaid or other action, he indi- Investors Service reduced the soned, "We have been talking
cated, could offset the impact rating of the bonds of DetroH about reducing domestic exof the riots in the minds of un- and the city school district, i. penditures to offset Vietnam,
Istated: "Urban renewal pro· but we wonder whether we can
derwriters and investors.
"I think it can't help but grams, inaugurated in 1946 reduce these expenditures after
make a difference," an invest- cannot lay claim to either solv· what we have seen in the past
ment banker said, talking about ing Detroit's problems or reo few weeks."
Detroit's proposed sale_ "But versing the trends of shrinking
And he concluded: "No onc
what J think, too," he went ratables and population."
wants to reward violence, but
But looking at cities strictly who is to say that we have not
on, "is that lots of cities have
the problem and sophisticated on their current investment been given a message which we
investors will buy the bonds," merit fails to answer many must either heed or ignore. In
Newark's
Mr,
McDowell questions that inevitably face any event.. we will reap the
consequences. It is our opinion
made the same point "I don't investors and underwriters,
that the money markets will
sell the biS cities short," he
Rat
Control
Bill
The
have to find room for extra
said. "How could the nation
get along without them?"
James Reilly, a partner of expenditures."
Continued from Page I

ua 'YClll IUI"UUUlll~
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Will the Riots.Hurt Municipal Bond Sales?
By lORN H; AllAN
A municipal bond salesman, making his customary se~ ,of phone
call! to C\15tDmml ~' week, ran
into a new kfnd of 'resistaDce.
"r won't buy .ny ·1IoDcIt !If a c:lty
that's had , a riot," an institutional
irivelltor told him"
The sale!inan had just 'offen!d him
bonds ot San Francisco and Milwaukee,
The investor then made a revealing
decision:
He bought the San Francisco bonds
but refused to buy the Milwaukee
bonds,
.
C?bvio~ly, the Investor-a portfoho manlget , for . an investment
fund-waa worried about the impact
·of the riot that recently rocked WisCOIfsin's largest city. Still fresh in
his mInd wu the fact that ,It was
.only last , Tuesday that th~ lut of
lome 4.800 · National, Guard troop.
bad ~ pulled out of the metropolitan area. after a toll 'of four dead,
, 101 ,wounded and 958 arrested.
San Frimcl.c:o Battle
However, In accepting San Ft8JI·
cisco's bonds and rejectlbg Milwau·
kee·s. 'the 'investor demonstrated not
only his short memOYy but also how
wide5preall urban riota and ·di!;Qrder
have become
the last four years,
Last September 29, the lead story
in The New York, TImes began: ~'Rlot
ing bands· or young Negroes swept
Into the Hlintus ·P,?int .!p'e8 cif' south,eastern San ' FrallCJsco 'tonight, battling :the 'police' with rock~ ani! dubs.

in

TII._

Harry lI'!cDowelJ, N"",rk'! Director of Flllmee, · asSH5iq his' clty ficim atop
tlle Prud~tl31 Insurance Company's headquarten. Mr. McDowell must Judge
the erfects of last montll's racial riots upon Newark'! economic strueturr.

Some tired plstol!:"
. ', ',
, ; Ham- ' :'McDOw,ell, flriance:·· 'editor
of Newark,. N. I,,; ~inted up:tbe, proDl~ last. week·'when h~ was asked If
the m1d:JulY · riots 'in his city 1I!01lId
cripple Its credit. Riots have broken
ollt' in too 'many widespread areas.
he replied. to burt anyone oty. The
problem.ls nationwide, he said,
'Just how much the urban riots will
cost cities ·in tenns of higher interest
ContlDlJed on Page 13. Col. ..
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their lt0vornmont should occupy the enrnost ntten·
tlon of tho JJcgislnture. nml recommolluinl( that a
lonlng. Ho 1m· speelal committee ot tho Legi!llatUt'e should be np.
nnd found that poInted t() Inqulro into the qllostion and preparo l\
~nthorl'd n sodlbill ,to be suhmitted to tho next Leglslaturo for tho
ded that nrllemc hotter rc~nlntlon of tho ~Y!ltcm.
rills rosolutlon
toly numlnistored wns aoopted, nnd Dr. Goerrko th<m ofi'orl'rlnnothcr
y, ot tho Eleventh . directlnC! the Execl1ti\"o Committee to confer with
cn80 to D~tectl\"o other polltlcnl orgnnlzntlOns, with n vlow o! secnring
luttin~ himself on
unltod nction n~l\inst Tnmmnny Hall b(lfore tho Fall
m just as he wns ' elections.
This rosolution -.va!; nhlO naoptl"d unani·
Itt'stroet, Ilt n Into mously, nnd Boon after the settloment of 1\ contest In
.8 ironed nnd t:lken
ro~nrd to tho IIdmlsslon of rl\'al c1ole/!ntlous to tho
,. There he be- Bl!socintlon
from the Eighteenth Assembly Dlstriet In
nd
ncted
11kI.' Invor of " delogation headed by Mr. U. Becht, tho
othes, and seizing
3r'plpe, wrenchod meeting ndjourned.
ell. He wns thon
OHARGES AGAI.jYST POLIOB OFFIOERS.
he prisoner's perrnzor I\nd n bottle
:Mr. J. Edw"rd Irellm<1, n resident of tho
nnted with nrsenic. Twenty-third Ward, yesterdny prcsonted to tbo
Ohrlstmns for tho .
denlod hAving pol- Donrd of Pollee Oommissioners 1\ ·scrles ot grnve
howe~er. that he
charges against Cnpt. Michael Killilea and Detective
for the pnrpose of
Jacob
R. Wilkins, both of tho Thlrty-thirrl Proclnct.
\VI\S down on him."
Schmitt nnd Onr· These t,vo officers, Mr. Iroland says ho can provo,
Is very douhtfull! by llnlrupencbnblo te~timony, 11:\\'0 been guilty
:lIar says thnt nIl of lewd eonduct, disgTaeefnl to the depnrt.
,d In a short tlmo mon t with which they 8ro cOllDectod nnll injuriolls
,cd them as soon as to the morn! sense of tho community in whose pres·
eneo their nctioDs hllvo been committed. lio says
d b eon used bv the that they hnvo beon soon nt untimely hours to
entcr tho houses of two women wit" nrc T>T&Bumed to be runrried, but whoso prosnmp.
, tlve husbnnds nre compelled to nb!'lent them!'.ol\-es
H ARRESTED. from homo n. great deal, beln~ travollng salos·
men. The officers have remnined in these hous(\s
lNG ' TO POISON
for hours I\t n tlmo, nud on one occnSlon Cnpt. KIIII·
NY OF DR. CORJe/\ wns seen hurriedly leavlus: one of tho hou!'lclI in 1\
partially nudo condition. The Cnptalll and detoctive
'IT OF JAMESN.
hnvo also. it is nlleged, visited halls, picnics, nud
llELD IN BAIL.
hOUf!e6 of n!'signntioll ,vith the women, who II/we boo
known 1\8 .. Capt. Kimlen's womon, to be·
astor of the !lInd- come
causo of
the
nbove
nlle/::od
occurrences.
sey City Hoij:hts.
bccn nIlowed to
nnd becau80 thoy hnvo
g on a charge of make 1\ 10unl!lng·pl!lco of tho Ouptnin's room in tho
Thirtv-third Precinct Stntlon·house. Mr. Iroland
wife Hnttie. Mr, finally
chnrgcl! Oupt. Kil1\lon with hnbltunlly usin/!
at ability, rmd his VIle, COArse, nnd profl\ne InnJ!Un~e, nnd with deportInl.l himself like 1\ rowdy. The complAinAnt RIIIO
t In the eity. He
tho Polico CommlssionerB to Bu ' pend Cnpt.
rvosnnt, Oolumbin petitions
Killilea nnd Detective Wilkins pending their trial
:qunlnted with Miss
2:
lUrtshlp led her to
A BOSTON WOJ[AN SEEING THE OITY.
, it is stated, ho
Jllrs. Ellen Brenn. aged 27, of Boston, nnd
I bolles ot tho little
stopnlng nt No: 113 'West Fortieth·streot. last oven·
his attentions to ing visited Mrs. Crll.ne, I\t No. 5 Eliznbeth·lItreet.
nuch notice that it Sho loft about 8 o'clock nnd stopped nt tho liquor
j tho place.
Four storo on the north·west corner or Elm nnd
on·Avenuo Bnptist Onnnl streets to f.et a. drink of beer. Thero
r. Vosburgh was 10- ahe met two brothors ntlmed
Leoo and
)ogreglltion once A\tg\l~tus
Gu.:;tnn,
of
No.
647
Quincy.
tlmself in 8uch ,street, Brooklyn. The Gustans hnd quite 1\ convern 1\ ' call, which ho Bation with Mrs. Br~lln, nnd tl'ented her to sevornl
drinks. She noticed n fe e1i n~ of int:,:d~Rtlon com~!lg

mornin b mea,
<tAnKh ter co.rri,
uedroom, but
Reee\ying DO
knocks for
u"th·room 0'
Into the hedr,
her fnthol' unc
nn nlnr1O. Ph
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decensed, wbo
"nd fonr chlldl
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A QuESTLO.V OF l.'JIl'LOnIE.VT.
So.muel H. H.audall's Buita.,:ainst Owen O'Connor wa~ brought to trial beforo Judl:e ~edgwlck IIl1d
a jury. lu Pl\r~ III. of tho !:)upcrior Court, yesterdny.
'i'ho \11:\:ntiIT ill II Il\w,v er, 1\\\(1 secks to rec~ver
$3, ~~>O, for prof!!ssioulli sordces. It SeelUS tbnt !llr.
O'Coullur OWIIOU tlltl Gn.uJ Uoule\'llrd Hotel. at
Fifly.nlnth.!\treE'\ nnd Drol\.\wI\Y, filld ltlM. lie leas(lu
the tilUIIO lO 1\ Mn, Nll\TI'oJllbe, Tnt! arll~ storl' III
the hotel WII8 kopt by the ~cs5r~ . Fuller, Mrl.
~ewclllllhe !JegAII (lispossefls pr(ll'cedilll.:s to eject thlt
IlItttlr, Hlln,lali I\PPtlATed for 111'&. NewcomlJe I\lId
lu~l',tll thl\t ~1 r. O'Co nnor ag(el'1I to }IlLY him f~r hi:s
8er\·I('c~ . III dofell8e, Mr. O'Connor 511YI he lIever
mllodo nlly sneh n~reemeJlt . but thllt he refuae<l to
hl\\'e any thinK to do with Rundall. The trial will be
Tl'..;ullIed to·dllY, Ah:oruon:;. l;;ullivl\n 1I1'I'Cllrli for
'ho plaintiff, And Gcor~tl W. Wilson for tho de·
{Ilndl\ut.

-

DELI.YQr:E~VT POLIOEJIE.Y FI.VED.
Patrolman Theodore A. Moritz, 'rwcnty·third

Precinct, \fali yesterday tined 10 dl\Ys' pay for all,
Illultin!! a womnll during a tenement·houee qURrrel.
PlIlrolmnll Joseph A. Glltdnor was llncn 10 <laya' Day
for Intoxicl\tlon. and Patrolmlln Hlchard Cahill,
Twenty·Hl'st Pree\uct, 10&t 20 (jnrs' Pi\Y tor refusing
~o arrest 0. polleCDlI\U !\Cling In n dlsorderl)' mallner,
Ilud whom no hr.d \-een requeated to anon bye. c\t1,
1.O~
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roo m, \\'hllhur abc Wild rollowc(l by h~r hUhOllllU in a
htate of tury. who there stllllboJ her with a knlte III
the llroast IlO leu thim Mix tim!!!!, alld theil, IIvu\lillR
lUlU8dt or tho ~enor,\1 terror of nil the person~ who
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AWAITING A HARD FROST.
•

YELLOW FEVER STILL RAVAGING
THE SOUTH ~liD WEST.
REPORTS
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5TnlCKDI

PLACES-

NEW CASES YESTERDAY

IN NI-:W-ORLEANS, MEMPHIS, AND OTHBR

Hed recently In

rot Warsaw bas
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Ie" that !lIt-. F,
Irllnt 1I:t Preddent

beral and Labor
t of l'etorborouo:h,
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deo, with
~ith
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B

wiCe

tho wife of a

JOlles, of Bradford;
bury, lind 1oI. C, El
trlet. Georl:O J. Sta
Henth . of Johnson. I
Mr. S. ' E. Klrkpatrid
~O ori:flnizcd club~ in
oY('r. lont Ihere WAil
~tl\te , 1\1Id th/lt ml\ny f
thoroughly bODeycoa

THE

FOR1'y-~

CITIES.
Ne\v·OnLl!:A~S,

Oct. 22.-The weather this

mornlnl; Is clear, cool, And windy, tho thcrmomllter
rel:lllterinl: u5 0 • One hnndred r.na fourtoen new
ell.ell ot yellow tever anu 4'2 denthll IIro ropolled for
the vallt 2·1 hours. The tootin~!\ to date aro E!, '1~6
cllse. and 3,775 death1J. Tho Peabody Sub:Ii(\tel' (!o
AS50cliltion of New·Orlealls retuTUIi .. to each nnd
all slucere tLanka for the noble generosity exhibited
In lumia,hing mOlloy nnd provisions for our dis·
tro~sed poople. No {Iuthor tuuds will be needed."
!\otleo hall been ginn that no requisitloDs will be Is.
... . ...

ALDER:'.fAN GE:
To lilt J-;tl!lor 01111~ Ntl
I hrn"o lieen in the
.avere strIctures opo
others I\t the last me
men, Iu TelatioD to th
tho ~layor's ,eto. Itrn~
privllego at layin:: r
upon j,'orty,secolld·stI
tho Eust River.
:-'ly kuowlcdge ot th
mostly from tht! stat

Harlem ll.iot Ovcrratcd,Says Lindsay
NEW YORK <AP) - MAyor,ch.UfOngM thP poli('e vPr~ion.
John V. Lind!:ay uhl TlJp~(by and uid thpy had APeD lhe boy ,
thai di~nrrll'r5 whll'h r;uL~pd two shot by a patrolmln.
rlpllth~ in 1'llani~h Herlf'm have
'MIl' I'hief mf'diMiI I"xamlnpr,
Dr, Milton Hplpl"rn, "aid lhp hovi
b(lpn V:I!:.lIy (lXA~jtl'r:lt(lrl.
HE' lold ,. nl'WA 1'0nff'I'pnl'l' thp :hat! ",. vl'ry stralght.forward ,
lall'~t outhrpak on MondAY nil!h{ gunshot wnund ,"
;
invnlvpd only 200 PU(lrto Riran '
IIbny Injured
'
youths, many of whom "hat! too
' .
mUl'h hl'l'r" It wa~ thl" thint Dozpn.. of InJunI'll w,:rl' reo
~tr8il!ht IlIl!ht of diliOl'dl'r", and pnrtpd, JDrlurllng ~IX polil'f'mE'n
Ihl' worllt. For Ihf' hrlit tlml' the. - al least one With a gUDshot
c1111orc1PI'li If'Allpd the Harlem , WO\lnd,
.
Rivpr intn thl' 1'outh Hrnnx,
I Mayor. LLnd",.y tourl'd thp
A rpror! thAt 2.000 youths had al'p;! al!,lIl1l anti \Vhpn np.w~men
ram{WI2pd throu\:h lhp tpnp'l askpd h,m hnw he woulrl rla"si·
mpnl .linprl !:trppts of the Puprlo l Cy the Il1sturhanrl". he repJipd :
RIl'lIn dl~lri('t in northl"ut Man'l "I will not I'nlt'8l:e In Aeman·
hliltan wu dE'lirrihed by Lind. lil'li , Thl"re WAS brf'akal!e Of\
say U 1\ "va~t l"ul!I.!erlition .. winrlow!\ - but rl'latively no
, "Thl're wa~ nothing 01 yOUthliliOntin2 Anrl thp polire actl'ti wilh
I rampa2in2
in East Harlem," grp;!t rf'litrllinl throujthnut,"
,
A Inl nf firl"rrAl'kf'r f'xlllnliinnli i
Ihe mayor sliid .
med of Gunshot
wprl" mllilakeD for ~unshol!!. the
Thf' two who wC're kiilprl WPI'I" mllyor ~ald. Hut hp said Ihe
F.mmll Hadrlork. 44, a If'arl(lr in ' po\ire IIrf' "a~"'l'ssing" the e~.
Ihe I'ommunity. and a 16'Yf'ar. t('nt oC !\n~p('r fir • .
nld PUl'rto Rirlln boy. A mpdi. 1 AlikPd If hI" lhoujtht ouL~ld,.
(,1I1 I'xaminer said both died oC allilAltlJ's wl'rl" involvpd. Lind·
gunlihot wounds.
, !:IY soid that might be true in
ML'~ Haddo('k, a m('mhpr of some ciues.
the community ('ounl'il and III"
"nul thf' b;l~i(' rpasnn Is un :
tivp in anti ·nArl'otil'," work r,.~t hrnu/:ht Ahout hy y~ar5 and
thl'r(l, WAIl hit h(ltw~pn lhp evp" Yf'IIrs oC nI'2Ie('t. poverty and
hy a I'il'orhplinll hullpt .~ ~hl' del'ay," he lIald.
.
wlllrhpd thp di~Iurhllnl'Pli in the "You do not have 3 lOlrknl'ss
~trpf't from hpr apartment win. of thl!: kinrl unlplOs thpre Is '3
dow,
virll!; anel thp ('hlf'C virus is dl"
"A~ mr ~,. onp pcr~on IIl'lualiy tpriol'ation ,and riel'ay. clMpd
doinlt anythinl! to hE'lp the rom. ~ol)rs, dl.~rrlmlOahon and a {('(II·
munitv, shl' WA!: it .. onp police. mg of horl'le","nf'!:,", ..
man said of Mrs. Hatidork.
"And Wf' will not, undpr tiny
Polire fil'~t rl'pol'If'd the boy cll'('umlitanres, Ipl UI) on our
had dipd of a brokpn nE'ck, ap. ~fforl" to SPI' thAt thf' I'ntlrf' (,Ity
rarenl!v in a fall from a I'nol. IS Invnl~Pd IR thl~ anrl to bring
top H~wl'vpr. several per~ons 10 our ('II v "tAhll' contlition~ , "

I

I

ilitary compaDles In

23d nnd 25th Preclnct~. The New York's obscenest. The lan' l
meeting WRS held at the Youth guage used by police 8S~lgned l
Bonrd offices, 2303 Second to the nren wns In Itself n crime.
Avenue.
"We don ' t core what their
Earlier, Mayor Lindsny met pcr~onal preludlce~ nrc, but
ror nn hour with lender~ of the when on duty we demand re·
Puerto Rlc"n community nnd ~pect. It I~ Importnnt that they
city ofrlclnls to discuss the pre· realizo thnt we are denllng with
ventlon of new disorders. There HUMAN BEINGS nnd 08 Ruch
were about 40 community lead. !muRt be trented with dl~nlty.
en present, and the officials In· They must gIve re~pect In order
eluded City Council President to receive It."
Frnnk D. O'Connor, Manhattan
Mayor Lindsay, who stayed '
Borough President Percy E. Sut· up until 3:4S A.M. yesterday
ton, Pollee CommlsRloner Lenry receiving reports at Gracie
nnd Chler Inspector Garellk.
Man~ion from his observers inl
"I floaled out my Ideu and East Harlem, was up <I~ain at'
asked their opinion on them," 7 A.M. He toured the disturbed
said the Mayor, who had just area for half an hour and found
returned rrom a tour or East thfn!:s "all swept up."
Horlem.
"I counted between 30 and'
"We dl~cu~sed I:enerally the 40 wlnduw, hroken, mostly on
Ahort.ran~f. problems or Enst Third Avenue. with one or two
Horlem, the Immedlnte frob. on LcxlnJ:tnn Avrnue," he ~aid .
lem~ on the street~ an
the
He Insisted that the Incldent~
steps we ore tokln"."
r:onstituted not a riot but 0
He arlded that numcrou~ sup,. "di~ turhance," and remarked
Ite~tlon!l were made by the thot there had been little loot·
Puerto Ricans. thoullh he did InJ!.
not dlsclo~e w,hnt they were. Merchants whose ~tore win·
But the demands placed before' dow~ were hroken were putting
Inspector Valle at the East Har. up plywood fronts yesterday.
fem meeting yesterday after. The looted ~tore~ were not all
noon were disclosed by Ted owned by obsentee landlords.
Velez, executive director of the One was a Pucrto·Rlcan-owned
'East Harlem Tenants Councl'l record ~hop on Lexington Ave·
'and Dedevelopment Corpora· nue, dwhere
I a mob
A d tookP some
t
Ition. an antipoverty agency.
Rrelcor 'r ntyherR. n I ad uerlo
brlck.throwcr~.
can bu c er repor caw n·
This wn~ not enoujth. People
Thes~ demands were a~ dow ~ma~hed. There wu no
· In the ~treet cnuRht sight or follows . .
. pattern to the looting, the
' pollcemrn ~tntloned on roors ! fJAppomlment of a. Puerlo police ~a,ld.
"
..
and demnnded that they lIet \Rican as a deputy police com·
On the surrace, EI Bnrrlo,
ofr. Mlrr 1\ mrctinl! of youth rr.issioner for community rela· ~~ the Spanl~h ~peaklng people
leaders and police officials, the tlon~ .
cnll their neighborhood, wa~
sentinels were withdrawn.
ClAppointment or at least two quiet In the enrly evening. But
.
.
,
f
t th P r A d Councllmnn Robert A. Low,
Even thIS concession failed pro esso~;~ ~ e 0 Ice ca· nfter a llltc.nftrrnonn walking
to satisfy the crowd. Some emy to prolect 8~d artlcula~e tOllr s~hl hI' "follnci the ~itun .
youths drew a .chalk line across some of .the prob ems. of t e lipn'v'r:ry [I"ns('."
.
Third Avenue lust above II0th Puerto Rican commumty and
Street and scrawled: "Puerto of lire in the ghetto."
Rican border. Do not cross'l ClAppointment of a Puerto P I'
'E H I
flatfoot." Then they moved Ricnn as a precinct captnin in
0 Ice In ast ar em
north of the "frontier" and Enst Harlem.
G 10 000 d . h
taunted the police.
«\A depnrtmental investiga'
et,
an WIC es
More than 100 residents had l tlon or "racial bigotry" among l'
volunteered to go with the po. : the police.
The Pntrolmen's Benevo·
lice and help cool crowds still ~ Ea~t Hnrlem leader~ said that lent Assoriation furnished
l
resentful over the killing of a the police hnd cast racial slurs 10,000 sandwiches lind 200
Puerto Rican by an orf·duty po· , during the disturbances. An gallons of coffee last night
liceman .
"open letter to the Police D~· for policemen on emergency
The slain man had been in a pnrtmenl." widely distributed duty in East Harlem .
knife fight with another man in the di~trlct yesterday, also
.It.. police '; an with <In on ·
duty drivrr \\';]S supplied by
early Sunday morning.
complained of (,hscenlties.
The agreements by the police
The letter said:
the city to take the sa nd·
were reached at a meeting of 40
"Since Saturday, July 22, the wiches <Inri soffee to the po·
esldents with Inspector Stephen re~ldent~ of East Harlem have licem!'n in Ihr. streets of the
Valle, dlrelitor of community been subjected to unnecessnry troubled are~ .
relations ro~ the Police Deport· phy~IcBI violence. It I! dl~grnce· ===-",_:---,.",~=~,....._
ment. and the captain~ of the ful that New York's finest I!

bottles. A few hlocks north, two
patrolmen crouched in the
doorway of a dress shop and
emptied their revolvers at
roofs. They snid they were being
bombarded with bottles and
Molotov CQcktail~.
For the third succes~ive
nigh t mobs taunted the police.
Nearly 2,000 Puerto Ricans
were involved In a succes~lon
of melees. Bottles and bricks
hurled by the mob Injured at
lenst one policeman.
Community leaders and anti·
poverty workers tried In vnln
to per~uade the crowds to dis·
pcrse. They had arronged with
the police for n decrease In the
mas~lve force thnt had been
used to contain the drmon·
stratlons early Sunday and on
SundBY night.
When the mob, InrgeTy
youths, slarted gatherln~ at
Third Avenue ond 109th Street
shortly after 8 P.M., the police
seemed to be making every
errort to appease them.
They hod already agreed,
after 0 mldDflernoon meeting
; with Puerto Rican leaders, to
· help re~lore calm by not con·
, I!renatlnjt, by keeping the RlreM
· quiet on patrol car~. by not
wearing helmct~, by calling of(
l.
had
· t he police hel Icoplcr~ tnnt
· bU7.7.cd the roor~, hunting ror

I
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AN UNDERTAKER'S COllPLAINT.

,a.'1:0"

1l".nbtlO',

uf tbe loMI
A ....e.D Itabl •• wb l
"A. WOlIAN'S
.l,eu

tbe allthoT or -AnD
I. Its. Utt. or
S
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Frederick L. Lat1%. an underuker, whose office is .. t
)\0. I.57!' ThIrd a.Tenue, aUed on Superintendent
Wa.lliDt: at Police Headq1Jarters sesterday a.nel
complained that Policeman &rnard lIcEnroe.
of tho Twenty-thlrll precinct. had unjustifiably
clubbeel blm anu &asauUed hi • •ifo. lIr, Lauz "Dd
W., wife exhibited on theIr persons mUka of the
treatment they ner thcoy had recehell from the offi·
cer. From the amdants made by them the tollo.Jng
putlculr.rs are Clthered:-About two o'clock r. AL
on Thurway 1\\lt Mr. L&n% ~t.S getting rudy to 1:0
to the runeral of a Ion
ot • detectlYe
~ho
ll~ell
nurly
opposite
his plACe of
businesi. Tbo mln.r of one of 'be cO:lches
he had engaged demanded more money than
lae W~ d!IVOlled to ltiYe. and tile t1l""O "Wcrn ellscusaing
the matter quietly ""hen UtHcer lIcE.!iroc, who hac!
just retnrned trom tbe pohce parade, anll who, it iI
salol. was very much nullcr the fnfluence ot l.Jquor.
cntc~

"What Is all this about? .. he ~ked !fr. Lanz..
"U's Done of your hu.smesa:·lIr.Lanz mdlgnanUy
rerhed..
"I'll 8ee abont that. I waDt yon:' the officer
retortell. whereapon ho dutchI'd the under·
taker by tho throat a.nll ralRed hll club
to
drlke
him.
lIn.
L:lDZ
interfered
nnd pushed tllo omcer back. McEnroe gruped bel'
by the arrus rou~hly, shook ber .,lolenlly and thre"
her to tuo back ot the BtOre.. Af\.u. few 'Warda with
Mr. Lanz the on1ccr lefL
lIr. L:1nz took U from hili clnwer and went out
to pay tbl! dnver. On the 81dewalk he encountered
'be ofl:1ccr, ,,.ho r~lt1ed hl.s club aad brought
II
down 1Jpon bls head. lIr. Lanz put
ap
Ilia
rl,.:ht
&n:t1
to
w:u-d
olf
tho
blolf", Aud In tbat way aavt:d hIS akull
from being lJrokeu. He cau::ht the lJlo... on
his a.rm. whleh fell poworleil to 111. Ilde. The blow
1II1Ltl 110 bea.,y tll~t 1, bronght buu to hIli knees. but
be WMI! tlulckly on his fedt agala a.ud wu eU:::Ilftlll In
an acll,.e KUttitt with hb :LSulhmt. DurlDg the .como
lli. J.:.I..Z dl't'vped tIll! money; tho ofbcer picked it
uP. put It 1U hIli pockot :r.nel h2"I~ re~alDed VOlse"1I10D ot his clull walkCtl ....&1 without naaklng
auy furiller atteml)t to arre"t lIr. Lluz.. lIn. LaU%
r"n up to hIm aud demsndt'd back her hUlba.nll·.
Dluuey. but tbe othcl!r re!ust:d to I:lve It up.
Tllla III tho Itory tolel lJy ilie unuertaker and cor.
robontod by hili ",Ita. TlIo otf1::er'l explanatlon ot
the atI.lr 111 th:lt II. coachnl&u who Lad boon
cu~agell by Mr. 1.:1n% tu ath:nel a funcn,l haJ.
bt'en asuulteel by him, anu that he ,.ent to the
"tore to arrest L:ln%. Captllln CobblUII. of tho
T",euty·tblrd vrecluct. \n!t Illrecteel by Superm.
t. ndllul \\ aUlng to call nt l'ohee lIeldqlllrters toclay to elYtl an cl.pllwatlou of his 01llcer'1I condUCt.
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Wl'l'HOU'£

CAUBB.

Officer :-.Ilclla,d !.IcC:mlcy. of tll0 T\\cnty-tillrd
rrecinct. In tll0 Court of Spcd:ll l:iu;sion'4 yetotcr.1ay
cll:u.;<,11 ,\'IlU"m CrU1UlU:l1 An.1 Jolin lIcC.rtlly. t\fO
}"ouu~ meo. w.th :lS~l1ltiu:; ui01 on SUOJo1y lll~ll'
bat:l.t tho eoruer ot ~10cty·tllth r.treet lUlU Lc:tluG'
ton :lvcnue.
'1 ho olliecr tCihtlcd ~ rol~o \\'8 :-'"1' hero \lo ero a. n Umocr of l'ouuS men on tll0 corucr t~tl..lU:; aud dhlurllinc tho ucj~l1borhoo.l; I ONcreJ tllcw ~w:l.y: tilc)",
mo\cd slo\\lY.llo I flushed Crumruay :I..long: h(J Ihd
Dot u~or Any rt'8ISL4.ncC; ou auy rcturn. a shor' limo
aHcr .. .lr<l, tile )oun~ 1ucu \\crl> al:1L1U lUOIO; 1 tlleu
arn,n.1l.u CruluIU3)"'• .lad as I \\ a't l~:wi~ him :m':lY
he trippt...I hl0 up .cd \uth llcCarLlly took away J.a)"
club aud Le"t me;
lUCY ran away I hrotl LUI
re\'oh~r 11.1 Crummay cnd 110 droPllOti Uly dllb; I
~Ol>U altcrw:l.nl rvuud hlO1 Illume: in a (;ho.1 iu
~1n~t)"-s11tll IOlred anu. Lc'Lln~tou Q.\CUUC; I took
l11w to 1l1e st:lUon 110uso :l.OU Goon IICterwar.I :u-.
rratc.1 llce"rllJy; 1 duLLed Cru01lDay to prevent
b1a .tnl.lu~ we "'Caill: I uldo't 6('0 llUll attempt to
do 1'0. bllt 1 tllou:;l1t I would. Ol>t &,:I\·c Wm a ell:mce,,"
"\\lIy .IIJ you orolcr tllcso men to lUOVO off the
earuerl"
"Ucc;&uao tllc)" U"oro ar~u1n~ and maklnl: II. 00190."
\\'lll1a.w Crulllway.ouo of lho prt:lOUeI'l'.6:l.l.1;"Tilo brl,t I t.new ~)()uL tho ct!1cer'" prc",cnc8 WoolS
~-l1"D lli:lw llIU1 catcll 110lu of M~Co1rtby autl tllro\"
lluu vlolcntly to the ~rouud. Theu he tUrne,I, Ii trnc Ii:
UIO anll u,>O\l hu. cluo, ulttlnl: OlC toevcrely acro:-s tue
b~ck "lth 11. l(eC:lrtuy ul.ed 111m to kt we ~o, 110
rCillLcd lu auulllvo 1:I.U~u~o tll~t 110 \\UutIlArrc..~t
M~C..lrthy too. ls:ro ...• rostl\O uuder tho prodJlU~ of
111.:1 club IW.I trlc<l to ."014 beln:; lilt. In our IIlru~·
s:tc Lo Clll to tho grouud :l.lle1 cut blS bee 00 c. pile of
uricl..s.. 1 &llUllg to my lect ADd Un. lio fired a a;l1ut
at lUO II.Uu. :lflerw~r'l1 .r1'Csl&l mo. 1 illtl not iwV6
polt8e..sloa of Ida cluo."
Johu lh.C,.rtlly corrobor:lt<,d tho abovo atory. "1
diU uot a.tnl.e t113 oih4:er cUller firs, or 1.o;t. 110
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~ast Harlem Disorders Explode Into Full

Riot After Police Conciliation Efforts Fail
Continued From Page I, Col. 5 arced over the crowd and l: parlor was a coin laundry with
crashed on the pavement ·in ; "Soul Brother" wrItten on the
a Puerto Rican youth was found front of the police. Youths window. That slogan had
lying fatally injured in the mid- surged around a Gulf service ; worked In Newark, but not in
dle of the block. At Metropoli· station at l09th Street which. ' East Hllrlem. The door lind win·
tan Hospital it was reported they had been told, was dows had been smashed In.
operated by a man who had
Shortly berore midnight II
that he had died of a broken sheltered a policeman from a IIroup of youths carryIng a
neck.
crowd shortly after midnight Puerto Rican flog tried to march
on the EII~t I04th Slreet police
Later, in an outbreak of shoot· Saturday,
The crowd's emotions had Kwllon, which Is between L.rx·
ing Q,n 109th Street between
Third and Lexington Avenues, been worked up by an unidcnti· Inllton and Third Avenlle~, Ther.
fied man who harangued from ' wcre turned. bock by the Toct·
Mrs. Emma Haddock, the 44· a speaker's stand improvised col Police Force.
year-old victim, was killed by a from garbage cans on Third
The pollee tried to avoid
bullet in the head as she watched Avenue between III th and making arrest.~. They did selzc
the melee from her window, 112th Streets. He made a short ' n youth cllrrylng a Puerto
Her daughter, Amanda, 20, speech in Spanish about Puerto Rlcon flag In on abortive march
been fired by a sniper. Police, Ricans fighting in Vietnam and on the East 10~th Strerl pollcc,
said: "Something is owed to statlon. After midnight they ,
men use .38'caliber bullets.
seized a Puerto Rican accused
Antipoverty workers in East us"
Then he shouted that the off, of throwing a Molotov cocktail
Harlem, working desperately to
contain the disorder, were dis· duty policemen who had been at a policeman.
,Leading Citizens of Puerto
turbed early last night because involved in the fatal shooting
several groups of Negroes from of a knife·wielding Puerlo Rican birth came Into the area
Rican
shortly
after
midnight
and
tried to calm the youths,
central Harlem had been seen
Saturday-the incident that The;: mcluded Bronx Borough
in the area,
However, the Negro ghetto triggered the riots-had taken PreSident Herman Badillo and
Jo~ Torres, former world's '
remained calm last night. Ad· refuge in the Gulf station,
The mob headed for the sta. light heavyweight boxing chamditional policemen watched the
area against sparks from the tion and began pelting it with pion,
East Harlem riots.
missiles. They smashed win.
"They think the colored p ~ o
As the disorders grew into dows and tried to set fire to pie got a lot, you know . by
an ugly riot. Transit Authority the gasoline tanks,
VIolence, and , the.r want to do
policemen were posted in sub,
Youths drained the hoses and ,the same thmg. Mr. Torres
way stations to prevent their set fire to a pool of gasoline. said of the youthful mobs.
occupation by the mob.
Jack Krauskopf, an official of
By midnight the windows of
At 1:35 A.M" members of the the city's Human Resources almost every shop on LexlOg·
police emergency squad, wear- Administration,
pulled
the ton Avenue between 102d and
ing blliletproof vests and hel, hoses away and stamped out l03d Streets had been broken
mets, rushed to 119th Street the fire , The youths shouted and crowds were busy looting.
between First and Second Ave, and hurled bottles at him.
Garbage cans had been overnues to searcn for a sniper
Looting. which had been turned and a pile of refuse was
reports operating from a roof, minimal during the first two burning in the middle of the
The block was barricaded and nights of the disorder, resumed street
the squad played flashlights at 10:45 P.M. when 10 to IS
But from stoops and door,
against the roof.
teen· age boys smashed the win, ways crowds still taunted the
Later, in the same area, the dows of a beauty parlor supply police. Shortly after midnight
police diverted a large group house ncar 10 1st Street and a crowd that had been herded
of Puerto Ricans who were Third Avenue and made off by the police into a housing
headed toward Gracie Mansion, with driers, chairs, cabinets project at 1851 Third Avenue,
the home of Mayor Lindsay. Bnd other loot.
at I02d Street, tried to break
En route, the Puerto Ricans
out into the street. A flying
In
looting
Pause
smashed windows. but did not
wedge of patrolmen, night·
a
police
car
Occasionally,
loot.
sticks flailing, drove them back
would
pass,
and
the
youths
New York Central and New
inside,
Haven trains were running would stop their looting until
One mob headed south on
with their lights off as they it was out of sight. Residents,
passed through Harlem and watching the ' Incident from a Third Avenue and surrounded
ABC·1V news car at 102d
skipping the 125th Street sta-, nearhy housing project, yelled, an
"Run, boys, run," whenever II Street. John Parsons. a news,
tion.
man, and his three'man camera
The police diverted north· squad car neared. But a girl crew abandoned the car and
bound traffic on Third Avenue scolded: "Get 'back In. Gel thai
were pelted with bottles as
at 86th Street as the crowds chair."
Finally a squad car stopped they ran for cover. The car was
ranged the area to the north,
and the poll co opened rlre, overturned and set afire.
Windows Smashed
1 sendIng the young looters fleeFiremen responding to the
At 8:30, the first bottles Ing; Next door , to. the. beauty Iblaze were targets of bricks and
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U.:S. 1'RUUPS SENT INTO DETROIT;

.... 110

TANKS IN DETROIT
800 Are Injured and
2,000 ArrestedBusiness at Hatt
By GIM IIOI!£RTS
s.oodIJ l.n.._fort~

DETROIT, TundlY. July 25
-Pfotsident Johnson rushed

4,700 Army pantroopen into
Detroit at midn ight last night
IS Neue snipers besi~ two
police stations in rioting that
brought near-paralysis to the.

--~~
The duth toll stood at

19.

and dam.J: ~ from tire and loot ing - estimated by police at
Sl SO-milllon-wu worse than
in ~ny riot in the country's hi~-

&i

~

~
Tanks rtJ mhled inlo
st

I~

city's

~~(:~lC~5C~d m~t:a~
tra~
~:: s~~:~~ctint~:~
:;;1 ~::r::~~ I;:U~~~:
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~

Guardsmen who wt:rt:

~
~

t;j~

maC"hinegun~

with

shotluns

and lIi,h· \'cloci ty riOes.

en
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VlCTI" IN EAST HARtr..M: A Putrto Rlon youth Is errie:J by

and Third Avmues. He tvU

bystande~

r~und on the sidewalk aftff ShOO.:':~ b~t\7ftn

-

on t ilth Slrftt

be~~7

poliet and snipers.. Ae died. or. broken attk.

"II

look~

like Bcr1 m in I g.c5,"

said

M~YOr Jt~mt: P. Cavanagh,

,.,..,...

f ....... II.. \111. ;0.. u ......... ; ~

;!:n~on;adw~~l O:T~h ~~

Mobs overturned autom OiJiles lj youthS.
.
_ .
Ahollt i O extra r olicemrn
: stores, pulled fire alanns and I\~cre s~nt Into lh~ [1ro nx r rc:I pelted fi remen and
pOliccmenl t lnc:t ;o\ong with ~ . dozen l :o~"·

i and set them afire, lootedl

~ 12HURT
2KILLED
IN VIOLENCE HEREi Wi~eb7i~~i:;de:::~~e:d along t 1~~;:)~e~:~:~~);~I:~;.\r:"~~,~n~~~d
,

I'
. Third Avenue from 1I 9th to: I Police C()l11mlssl~ ," er IllIwJn]
. :103d Streets and from Park t ·R. Leary anel Chid Inspector
.
.
; IAvenue to Second Avenue be_j lsnnford D. Garelik left [asl
Dis turban ce Is Worst Slnce l rare 1000
. force- Hnrlem nnd arri ved
,
po I'Ice rem
. in the trou19 64-Rioters Set Cars \ ments contained the violence b~e~ Oronx n e lg~h~rh()od nt
.
early today_ But sporadic out- 2.1" A,M..after loot ln ~ had heen
Af ire and loot Stores . bursts continued_
reported In two slores.
In the Mott Haven section of
In Ens t Harlem n teen-aged
youth nnd a ""-year-old woman
l:y HOMER B1GART
tI:c Bronx, ac ros~. thc Harlem
were kill ed lu st nigh l. Three
Th o llsand~ of Pu~rto P.i ~ an ' River from the dl ~ t u rbanc e III
police men wc rr. listed nmong
yo uth , swept throu.~h. Ean i IM.a nh;I ttan , thronj!s of Puerto the in jured.
HarlEI1l Stree is las l Jligill "JlU' Rlc~ns rnn throuj!h the strcets
Thr poli cr. rnme unde r sni per
early today in renewed ;Jnti _l ,anel broke some Windows.
lire fro m mofs fo r the fi rst
police dem onstrations that Ic~t! I Leary Goes to the Bronx
time si nce the disorder fl ured
two dead and at least 12 in- I l:.il!hteen - yea r - olel Ca rlerno ea rly Sunday morn ing . The fi rst
jured .
Cordcro of 605 East 138th Strcc t shooting Incident came In midThe police fought several gun was shot in the left arm at even ing on 112d 5treet hetween
battles with 'niper< in rhp 139th Street and Sl. Anne's Second und Third Ave nues.
city's wors~ disorders since the l Avrnue, a block from where When the poli ce cea~ed firi ng,
race nots In Harlem and Bed- fi remen had put (Jut a ruh- Continued on PIKe 18, Column I
ford-Stuyvesant in 1964.
bish fire s tarted by rnmpnl! inl!

-- -_. -.... _.__
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19 DEAD; JOHNSON DECRIES RIOTS;
NEW OUTBREAK IN EAST HARLEM
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VIEWS.
re llaneoek boom
'~r Itreet. and tn
Iy bid about him
1e vas "h~ke<l of!

he m~5tnle. 1D
:ned the eonunlt.
'oCoon ree~n1&7.
locted up.·'
J?s1gDoo1r: "but

tbo public

'PDQr

w~n

adop'-4 th.

"MItt,

A aanrulnU)" a.any took plJ.ee b.t
betw~n three mamber'lll ot ~ bmUr U"flnlt at ~o. 21
Cook It~t. W1111.amsbtl~. resuUlDg In tho lIerlons
woundjng ot IDch2el lInrpbr. tb8 besd at the
hOUllebold.. aeorge L. ltnU. a .Upson of lIQ~b1.
was also cu' during the _Uic. It .ppeus tb, the
t"o men and lIarph1*!I wtt~, CMoUne. had ~1t&1ed
themseln. with copious and tr-equont draoghts
of
beer.
Thor
were
_ted
at
.upper
"ben a dlapute &roAO ~t"'ee:n llorphy and hll wUe.
In "bleb Muir took tbe l)Ut of tlwl woman.. liarphy ana Mnlr eac:a had a case knIte. with "hJ.eh
'hey .luhed each otber anoot tbo bead and arm ••
both belnlt con.l~nbly cut.np. Tile elder man bad
&n arterr in tlJe right wrist .~. whIch lUTed to
put an end CO" the contut. lin. llurphy anti llalr.
wbo is her IOn by. tormor marrf~e. were placed
ucder arrelll, while her hnabaDd was Bellt to a ho..
vital. Tbe 1lI'0nun !aceUoualY'nm:uked. whenat)out
to ~ loe.kf.'d up, that the adafr trU a1mpJr & Uw..
!am.Uy n.c:ket.____________.e_____

NUDE

DAT~

NO!iPLUSSED.

The poike stationed In the pree1net. north ot
Sennty-nlDth Itreet compblned IIltter17 yesterday
on ACCOunt of the extra wo;t impoa.ed upon them bJ'
Soperlutendent Wal1LD~ In looklD.r after the nude
bathers In the IIarlem and !:ast rtftl'L Some ot
them did not en'oy more than two hoon- al~p out
of tile twenty·rour. Pollcf'm.n lIorttz,. of the
Twent,..thlr<1 precinct. .urp1'laed ftn rOaD' mell
'Wholl,. ntulo In th., rinr at the toot ot £ast 105tl1
street. De ord~Nd the lad. to return CO ahore anI!
Jla ILnouted. but tb~J' warted ba.:1l a duhlTe laUCh
Gnd .w.m oy"r to Wa.N'. Island. omar Morits took
their clothm~ to· tbe Elgb,,.~flthth .u d poUce
autlon, and 1D tum hac! a l&u:h .. lUI Jl1s bro&her
oC1eers.

A

HOT-~ElIPERED

.ALDERlLL.'f..

Dr. llenJ1anD W. Gedtcl:e. Alderm~ from Ua
Fourth ward or ~e"ll'k. h ... been Unllled and held
to ba1l to azawu a charge made !IT J:d,,&rd A.
Leonard, ot ~o. 80 Cllnton Itreet,. that cltr. of
fdonloos """u1\ and lbattcl7. Leonard allecM
tbat on Friday nigh
he .lol!ped In troot
of Gedlcke'. drulr ltore and hmon.trated ,
wllh
the..
Doctor
for
lending
him
a
btU which he (Leonard) clalmed DO' ~ owe.. ~k.
to.1Iled U1&, he did Owe it. V4'onla' pUled bel"Wll
the two. and finally Oed1cke UlaWleI1 Leon.a.rd "Ith
• c~r.1njartDg hIm ftriou.ly. The Doctor a.1mlta
th aMlui&, bo~ II,., ]t "'.. not Ttoleut ana 'If"
p yoked by Leonard'. ~bamele'.l,. abus1Te 1aJ).
J: lie. LeoDW'. d~r UZI h1I 1njunu an aOI
.J
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and charged agaln _ They surged
through the crowd and rescued
a plainclothes man who was
Ibleeding from the head. This
time the intersection was
cleared .
By 4:40 A.M. the disturbance.
which had spread from lO5th
to 112th Street and from
Third Avenue to Lexington
Avenue, had been quelled by the
"containment" force of more
than 300 policemen.
The Mayor, sleeping at his
Irented summer place at Laurel
Hollow. L. I.. was aroused by
I a telephone call from Commis' sioner Leary at 3 A.M. He drove
' immediately to Gracie Mansion,
reaching there about 4 A.M .•
and after receiving the latest
. reports from Police Headquarters, proceeded to East Harlem.
Tieless. wearing a gray
Jacket IRd blue shirt, Lindsay
mixed with a crowd at about
75 Puerto Ricans at 112th
Street and Third Avenue. He
listened to their grievances. He
told them to send .10 representatives to Gracie Mansion
at II A.M.
Men clapped him on the back
and cheered.
for more than two hours.
the Mayor listened to the 10
delegates. Then he told a news
conference that he would not

"li"

I

Anower credcntlal oC almibr Import, ;J.Ild written
in IUll;J.Il,is 81 ..'Ued OIOSCPPO o tu:;nuan I, Archbuhop
of tbe lIAroni&ca ~t Trtpuh_ A third document 1a in
Ar:J.bic and a fourth 111 L.:ltUl_ The pu::nms a.rc
8upplied witb manT &&Cred tnnket.t. wbleb lhey 1ntena to lieU bere Ul turtLer:lollce of their w1.wion. and
the,. wW.upplo!me.nt this tr&mc 111' OO"ing.

ANOTHER CLUBBING OUTIUGE..
At t~o A. 11. yestero~T Policeman l1u1l1ern. of the
Twenty-third preclDct. ~w two men, one of .. hom
was awh1n~ OJ. aigIl with m bite ~t tho earner of
Sec.>nd a"fenuo and Eli:htieth atrcet. On the lJOlIceIJaD.'. a!,pro~ch the men fled.
One of them.
lUmed
&rthol }-oley. W:I.!i c::lptured &8 be
..... " about to enter hi:l residence at !io.
310 E:ut ~htlcth 8treet. bu, \01... lIllllluu ,bat
bo was enllt"a"forl~': to prevl:n t tho oUler DUll from
dcstroyinl: tho lii~rn.- lIUlhern thensuuck him OQ
the arm with bus club and told him to ~ home.
T~ avold re~~lIlg tho l>Oll~ FoieT ",omt
.uouod tho bloc};. but before nucbin:; his house
aC .. ln met lIulberu tWa Um\l ill company villi an·
other policeman &Ild ~ roun.l.snan. }'oky Rm&rte<l
tbAt tho policew&1l WAll misuten In aUp1>O~ln:: he
cut the 81~'D, and wu 8trud a powerful bl"w 1D tho
bee bT the rounwmau aud arrested bT lIulhern.
Folcy'. brot!M:r-ln.bw. WWI6U1 llurns. with ... hom
ho rellides. ~we out of tho !wUIIO and \TSIJ immed1a...,IT taken lnto cUlltodT &8 Fole,..__ COIU~lon In
the muUUtion or tho al::O. Tbo pruoner.t weN arral~ed In the lI:.rlem l'ollco Court. where Foley
lIuted the f~ct.a u n.a.rnted, whllo DUl'IU' wite tellU·
lied that her hUllb.lllu hau rem;p.lne<l in the hOUM
all tblt evenw:;. oIQ.t1co Power dac!u.r::ed the pt"boilers and will that til., whvlo a!fAit' v;u an outraglt
IUld that he bclLeve..L the polIcenan lu.d commltte.l
perjury.
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comment on their allegations '
of "police brullility" until he
had received a full report from
Commissioner Leary_
But he promised them a meeting later in the day with the
Police Commissioner to discuss
their demand for permanent
withdrawal of the Tactical Patrol Force from East Harlem.
The Mayor called the disturba!lce" "a demonstration. not a
riot, a~d he than~ed the rep- l!
resentatlves for their leadership I'
lin "cooling off' the outbreak.
He said he would examine
their compaints. but he noted ,
,that there was "always allega·
itions of police brutality when
,there are tensions." He praised
Commissioner Leary and Chief,
IInspector Garelik, who were
"working under great ten- ,
sions" to improve the Police
,Department's community relations.
Asked about the prospects for
racial peace in Harlem the Mayor replied: "I never predict
what will happen on any summer evening in New York."
The day was to pass quietly.
But at 6:45 P.M. a patrolman at
IIOth Street and Park Avenue
was hit by two missiless thrown
from a roof. He suffered a
minor wrist injury.
1
'

Mayor Lindsay brought tw o
members of the Puerto Rica n
delegation to his news con fer ·
cnce, Manuel Couvertier and
Edward G. Ortiz, an offi cial of
the East Harlem Tenants Co uncil. a poverty project. They had
been told not to discuss details
of the disturbance, and they
added litlle to what the Mayor
had said.
"We are all terribly concemed by what happened and
horrified by what we saw" said
Mr. Ortiz.
'
"But what did you see?"
"I'd rather not comment until
I see Leary," Mr. Ortiz replied .
"There is peace existing at the
present. That's all I have to
say."
The Mayor put in hurriedly:

"Thank you very much, thank
you very much," and the news
conference broke up.
Later, one of the delegates
said that the basic complaint
involved the methods of the
Tactical Patrol Force. which. he
said, "recalled the Geslllpo."
"They don't know us; they
aren't with us; they don't understand us," he said. "Keep
'em out! Use the 'precinct police. However bad the precinct
people might be, they know us."
He praised the Mayor for
appearing on the scene.
"At least we have a sympathetic Mayor." he said. "At i
'Ieast we got a way of reaching
those damn cops. At least we
now have some sense of
organizational strength in the
icommunity."
, The organizational strength
in this instance seemed to come
from a shabby storefront at
Lexington Avenue and 107th
Street. the headquarters of the
East Harlem Tenants Council.
Last night the council called
out 200 of its members to paitrol the district and "cool it."
, The police said the sla in
knife-wielder had a long police
j record. He had been arrested
'once for assault with a knife,
lonce for assault with a gun. tw o
times for unspecified assaul ts,
and once each on charges of
.--.,.. ,,- Iburgulary.
arson. larceny
AFTER DISTURRANCE IN EAST HARLEr,l: ~yor Und.lY '.,.Ikla, 10 I ,.,Id.nl 01 span- ,
did
th
'dand
I'h HI.lolII II the com.r 01 IIl1h St... t and Third Au..... oorly yulonloy mornln.. disor er y con uc ~ ~ S~ I_ . .

trolman Anthony Cinquemani"
The crowds, however, paid
of the East 104th Street station
no attention. More windows
house after he had lunged at '
were smashed by a rain of
another patrolman, Thomas
bottles from side streets and
Ryan, cutting Mr. Ryan on the
roofs. Most stores were pro·
right arm, the police said. The
tected from looters by metal
gratings, and the police pre·
two patrolmen had finished
vented the possible sacking of
their tour of duty and were
driving home In civi lIan clothes.
others.
It wa~ a hot, sticky night and
A furniture store at l17th
the ghetto streets were swarm·
Street was reportedly looted.
ing with people. Rumors swept
Shortly after midnight, police
the dl~trlct, one that the police
rei nforc e ment~ totaling 1,000
had broken up a crap game and
were dispatched to the area.
shot a youth, another that a po·
Most of them were patrolmen
liceman had fired three shots at
and serg eants who had just fin·
Rodriguez at point·blank range
ished their shifts in Manhnttan
without giving him a chance
and South Bronx. Others wp.re
to surrender.
l1eld in reserve in Brooklyn,
Crowds converged on Third
Queens and Staten Island, but
Avenue, and bricks and bottles
dismissed at I A.M.
were thrown .
Shouts of "Betrayal"
Tho H•• Tort TIm..
JDI, :14. 19117
Windows in a dentist's office,
The reappearance of the Tac· DISOrders erupted at Hlth an optometrist's office, a dry·
tic al Patrol Force at midnight St. (cross) yesterday mom- cleaning shop and a men's fur·
brought shout~ of "betrayal" l ing and spread to surround. nishing stofe were smashed.
from some member~ of the Ing area during the night. and a few goods were looted
Puerto Rican peacemaking com·
from the men's store.
mittee formed after the meeting
.
I But unlike dtsturbances in
with the Mayor.
not to tyrn around," the patrOI·l New Jersey, looting and vandal·
These youths, wearing · red. man said .
ism were limited.
white and blue armbands, said
Police Smash Windows
The wrath of the crowds
. seemed focused on the police,
. d be
the disorders continue
cause
Teen·agers were seen takmg ; and particularly on the «!Iite
" Lindsay didn't keep his word; soft drink bottles from the
the T.P.F. are along this street." smashed window of an A. " P. corps.. h i d
A renewed flurry of bottle store at II0th Street and Third TenSion ad apparent y .ea~ ,
throwing after I A.M. caused "Avenue. They appeared to be and the crowds were thinnIng
the police to attempt to clear ' tempting arrest. The police took when, at about -4 A.M., the !ac·
roof s of tenements between i their nightsticks and smashed tIC~1 Patro!, orce h was g,~ve~
1l0th a!1d Ilith Streets.
, several windows . on II0th ~~9~~s s~~eetCa~aJ Tthi~/l~~nu~.
At 1:40 A.M. 30 patr~l~en l ~treet, between Third an~ Lex· A solid wall of police surged
nlghtstJck~
$wIngmg L In~ton Avenues. They said the into the intersection .
With
ploughed Into a crowd of 150 ·wlndows were dangerously
Regroup and Charge
vouths on the west side of 108th cracked by the mob.
a nd 109th Streets. They dis·
Commissioner Learv wa~ not The witnesses who can.
per~ed the crowd by swinging i happy about the c1ub.swinging fronted Mayo r Lindsay yester.
thei r clubs at the teen·agers' Idispersal of the teen·age crowd day said that the police called
hu ttocks. Several youths fell . and he cautioned the police to them "spicks" and "punks,"
on ly to be picked up and pushed use softer methods. Half· an· shouted "Get the - - out of
on their way again by the police. hour later Assistant Chief In· here!" and immediately started
In nearby Central Harlem, the spector Sydney Cooper person· flailing wi th nightsticks.
crowds appeared normal for a ally. led ) 5 ~r 20 patrolmen The~ told th~ Mayor that they
warm Sunday nigh t. The people l:ls:lInst a Similar crowd on the saw fIVe pohcemen standIng
on the streets appeared to be east side of Third Avenue at over a Puerto Rican beating
un awa re or unconcerned with Il0th Street. This time no him until he was unconscious.
what was happening in the clubs were swung .. Inste~d In· . The first ch~rge by ~e po·
Puerto Rican neighborhood.
spector Cooper cajoled : Good hcemen on the Intersection was
night. Come on, go on home." driven back by a shower of
Shots Are Heard
The Puerto Ricans whistled bottles.
Deputy Inspector
In East Harlem, shot~ were derisively, but they dispersed. Charles E. McCarthy, who heads
heard far up Third Avenue . At A high police official observed: the Tactical Patrol force, was
J lOth Street, several hundred "It's so much better than club- struck with flying glass.
youths spilled into the avenue, swinging, isn't it?"
Broken glass and overturned
~galn blocking that thorouJ:h·
The original disturbance had garbage cans littered the streets.
fare as they set up a dress· begun at 12:30 A.M. yesterday Scores of trash cans were set
maker's dumm y that a shirtless with a street fight between two afire.
a d ul ~ started dancing around, \ Puerto Rica.n youth~. According
A Fire Deparlme~t. battalion
to the pohce verSion, one of chief, CarmIne Armlnlo, and hiS
waving a heer can .
The pol ice surged through : them, Renaldo Rodriguez, 25, of chauffeur, Fireman George Cer·
the crowd, sei 7.rd the dummy . 607 Sackm~n Street, Brooklyn, man, were injured when a brick
and hrought it ha ck to the curb.; was ~la!,dIng oyer the other crashed through the window of
B'lttles hurlrc1 fro m rooftop~ hrandlshmg a knife.
their car.
era<h ed all ahrHlt th em. One'l Rodriguez was shot by Pa· The tactical police regrouped

r

I

who :wnS c~R.rgcd
bnvi~ struck ,one of h1a
parishioners on a blind eye, was suspended·yesterday by Judge McCarter.
. .
John Albers, an .employe of the Lehigh
Valley Rallroad 'Compllny, walle coupling caTS In
the PennsylvnnlR Railroad's yards, at Jersey City,
yesterday. W:\.S ct·ushed to death.
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JeTSOn mentioned In

Counselor Knlisoh, of Newark, N. J., who

defcnded ·Gm"\'"e5 nt his trIal for the murder of
the little lamp-lighter, Soden, I!aYB he
not
yet abnte his eITorts to !!:tve l,lq client from the
gallo",,!!. notwlthstllndlng the refusal of the Court
of Pardons to listen to liis appeals for clemency.
He proposes to movo bcforc Judge Depue for"
jury to try the question of Grn.ves's !!Il.Olty.

:e Justices, show thnt
es in the various pock will lecture to~ Methodist Eplscopl\l
Division streets. His
ius Good Luck."
evention of Cruelty
nunicntion to :Mayor
.is nction In refUSing
.uaeums and eli \'CS in

•

Frank Donovan, the young man who
tnken to the Presoyterlan Hospital on · Tuesdny nil;bt sutrerlng from a severe scalp wound
inttlctcd by Patrolmnn Jnmes CIlsey, of the
Twenty-tbird Preclnot, escaped from that Instl. tution before daylight ycst.erdny morning, 'While
the policemnn who had been detailed to wntoh
him '\'as fast asleep Ilt bis bedside. · Donovnn and his brother John were drunk
on Tuesday night, and they smashed the
wooden Iudinn in front of the cigar store
of Charles Rudolph, No. 1.!),>...l Tbird-1\venue.
Officer Casey, in tmng to arrest them struck
Frank on tho bend wIth bl8 olub. int!lotlng n
severe scolp wound. John Donovan J!ot nway,
and Frank wBS taken to the bospltn.l. Pa.trolman
FitZSimmons, an old man, took a eeat by Donovan '5 bedside to 'Watch hIm. but was 800n fast
IlSleep. Whlle Nun;e Simmons wn.s absent in the
adjOining ward\ Donovan slipped out of bed,
dressed himself nastily In n male nurse's clothes,
and wolked out of the hospital. He descended a
stairway lea.ding to the Seventy-lln!t-street entrance, passed through the grounds unperceived,
and climbed over the fence, whloh Is nearly I!even
feet high. His escape WII5 not discovered until
Nurse Simmons retul"Iled to the ward. The
policeman on guard was still nsleep. Fitzsimmons 'Went to the station nnd reported that Don.
ovan bad broken away from him and escaped.
In the clothes ·Donovan carried of! were Nurse
·Busteed's pocket-boole. contn.lning pawn t iokets
for 8 vn!unble gold "Watch and ebron, a set of
jewelry, and $160 In money. John Donovan was
arrested yesterday, Rnd held for cxnmination at
the Harlem Police Court.
WIIS
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At 0. meeting of the Aqueduot CommIssion yesterday, the Mayor presiding and Commisslonel.'
Thompson being absent, a resolution 'Was adopted :Ill.-ing
.
upon the route for tbe new aqueduct
from the Quaker Bridge Dam to the Harlem
River. known as the modltl.ed Une of the Hudson
River route. The line is from a point on the estate of Coop, southerly into and across the Pocantico Vlilley, and into and along the Saw
Mill River Valley, to a plnce near South
Yonkers, where the line of the Huclson River
route intersects Bnd thence following the
same to the Hltrlem Riv er. The line adopted Is
subject to such modifi cntlo ns as tho oommlsslon
rna"\'" m a lee in th e fu tll T('. A J'C" olut ion w'!-9
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:ly the President of
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o'clock. A special
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iernutb. lloing busine53 in worsted good;; under
he tinn Dflllle of Gomaon & Von 13ernuth. to
redt:rl c k Von Ucrnuth with prefcreoc~ as [01OiV6: ?lin;. Emily Von' BCl"Duth. S20.000; Hardt,
on Bernuth 0.: Co.• Sl1.t,z,'); Ludwig buuke.. S1f:1.; the Nord u\:uu;cl!e Uank, of Hamburg, Gcrny. S2~600: total. S74_~.
The America ll CUIlI('t Linin'" Companv. at No.
Thom~·strt;c.!- lias l'Iul(;o1." and IS otrerlng to
compJ'QffilSC at 50 CCllts on the dolln.r. '.rhere has
been Iicootrovcl'sy lJetwe!!D some of the officers
which l"CSult,c(] In Uti!;lttion in t.he Courts of this
~ty. ~t the Office Ir. WIC; saiu Yl'Sier<lay that the
babilitles were only 5;.>().OOO flnu the a.s:.cts 510000
The company lilld a CUJ:lit..u stock of S50.lXXl. ' •
Sched.ules in the muLter of the assi~uent of
Lquls Sledenb:lch. Leon Schwab, lILt! Leon Sicdenbuch. composing- the firm of Sif>(]enbach
Schwab & Co., tiled in thc Court of -Com mati
Pleas ycsterdliY, ~hl)w; Liabilities, Si-l2.J'J3~;
nominal 1lS..."Cts. S5i:>t.131~. Rnd actual .assets
S283/1!i5 38. Thc ussets of the firm consist of
clotning of the nominal ywue of 515!1219 48 and
the actual valuc of $71.648 ";'7; oook accounts of
the nominal value of 5173.!)57 'i{); other book accounts. conGitlcrcd doubtful. l'Cpr~entio"' 8153589 82; lif~ iJlsur..luce policie!i, JlromL~or)? noteS.
'real estate. and mining stock;.
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PURGING THE POLICE FORCE.
A.t pOlice trials yesterday Officer James
lJollinos. ot the Se-renth Precinct, was found
guilty of dnmkenncss and sumllllllily dismissed
frOID the force. Otlil!e1" J. Fitzsimmons. of the
rwen~r-thu'd Precinct. was tried for permitting

mand: and the trial r
Fox aad robbed tl
pro~ed that he wus s(
wus a ba:; containin~
prove that he had 1"1:
usked the court to
which was done this I

THE ELLENVILL;
K.c-;GSTOX, N. Y.
John Moore for the
occupied the ~ntir{:: t
to-day. District A:
Patrick Cody. the
Moorc. to the stanu.
trict Attomey hc 01:1
the safe was opencd '
in court. Ulal gave
how !l jeweler's safc
without the slightest
forms its work with
intere."t in the trial i!
the u£Sll.imnt of Mr.
counsel, is still misl:i

THE USU.A
De(

RED BL,\"K,

from a ECrious a.ccid(
of the New-Jersey
Branch Railroad this
l,'Uge car, Ilnd smoke
train from Loug Bra
an open switch. Thl
FrancIS Dono\·an. accused of assault on Officcr the track. The passel
Ca8ey, to " CSCI!pc while hI! was guardiug him in' but no one was injur
Presbyterta:n Hospital. Tho <rndence sho\ved hours regulur tru.tfic
. ;.. . .w~ awakened. ~lUd ·. told of the 'Prisoner's IXUUl 15 said to be blal
escape he shook his leg and said, .. Oh, never
. mind. It's1ill right." The ca..ce was proved. and
Fitzslmmons was formally dJsmfssed. He did
not understand the proceectingt and slapping OONTINuATlON OF
Capt. Sanders on the back: asked, • Cap, what do
WA
you think they'll do with me 1" CIlP~ Sanders
replied bluntly, •• Do with you I Why, they've
WATERTOWN, N.
• broke' you that's all." FitzsimmoDS, who is an ham' murder trial t<
old man, undcrstood the vernacular and left the
of the Rev. H. C. To'
court-room quietly.
A. M., and his dJrect
any extent. J. P. M
'
TO BE OPEN ON SUNI;>AY.
roborated Mr. TOWI
THE ART LOAN EXHIBITION FOR THE BAR- that Higham came d,
THOLD! PEDESTAL FU1\"D.
while the SherifI, Ea.l
By a vote of the Exeoutive Committee ing with Prosser's Il
yesterdny afternoon, 'the Pedestal Fund Art Loan erce to turn over the
Exhibition, in the building of the National G. P. Spencer swore
the muzzle and on t
ACademy of Design, will hereafter be kept open corrobornting
Mr. To
on Sundays from 9 A. M. to I) P . M., and the ad- as he entered the r
mission fee on that day will be reduced to 25 Eames in the face"ll
also swore to finding
cent&. The new order of things begins ne.4-t Sun- 1n
the revolver as we
day. Mr. Carl Schurz was made Chairman of been punctured by tl
the meeting", but the discussion ~ more failed to explode. H
shop at the tlme (
in the nature of an joformnl chat, participated the
he had heard the aho
In' by:Mr. Schurz, f. Hopkinson Smith, Barnett inJr. Daciel McLeod
Phillips. Crl'n. Rush C. Hawkins, Mrs. George L. directly under the po
occurred. The :
Rives. N. Sarony, Mrs. Henry S. Leavitt. Mrs. ing
neous. showing that :
George Henry BallOu. Montague Marks, Mrs. cross the room and ~
Brnyton Ives, and William M. Chase. A letter shot. The cross-cxal
that w:itness took up
urging that the exhibition be kept open on Sun- the request of Elisha.
days was,read, signed, among others, by George erick: 'V. Eames.
W. Maynard. F. D. Millct. Stanford White.
Henrv Robisehuol!"
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~ D~ORDERS ERUPT

IN EAST HARLEM;
MOBS DISPERSED
1,000 Police Rushed In to
End Melee-Eight Shots
Fired on 111 th Street
PATROL CARS PELTED
Windows of 25 Stores Are
Smashed-New Outbreak
Interrupts Truce Talks

1./"1"

MeJftbcrs of the Tac:tic:al Patroiforcc chArline alo_, Th1r~ Av,QU. Dur te,th
Sunday mornin; alt.r UM; fint incident
v'ol«nc. t:cupted Ja Hadem', s.pu.ith MCOon.

0'

By HOMER BIGART
peared to be injured by the
New violence broke out last gunfire and the police took
night in the Pueno Rican sec· positions atop the building
tion of East Harlem and was shortly thereafter.
contained early today.
Earlier miiiing disorderly
More than 1,000 police rein· crowds pelted cars with ~tones
forcements were rushed into and bottles and the police di·
the area to help disperse stone- verted traffic from Third Ave·
throwing,
window· smashing nue. At 2 A.M. at Third, north
mobs. It was the second erup- of 109th Street, police cars
tion of violence in the area were patroling both ways on
within a 24·hour period.
the one·way avenue as policeMobs smashed the windows men in helmets walked the
in 25 stores and there was a sidewalks. Barricades were set
smal1 amount of looting for up at points across Lexington
three hours in the mile ·long Avenue.
Tactical Units Recalled
stretch of Third Avenue be·
tween IOSth and 125th Streets.
Police Commissioner Howard
The violence marked the col· R. Leary and Chief Insp~ctor
lapse of a day·long truce that Sanford D. Garelik were on the
Mayor Lindsay had engineered scene to direct police action.
to halt a clash between Puerto Mayor Undsay received repons
Ricans and the police early at Gracie Mansion throushout
yesterday. The clash developed the night and into the morning.
after on off·duty policeman
A liquor store was looted at
killed a Puerto Rican who had 1l0th Street and Lexington
been in a knife fight with an· Avenue after the mob ripped
: other man.
ofr the stecl grating ~nd
smashed the windows.
I
Eight Shots Fired
Units or the police Tactical
, At 2:15 A. M. eight shots
were fired in quick succession Patrol Force were summoned
on 111 th Street between Lex· back Into the area shortly be·
ington and Third Avenues. The fore 11 :30 P.M. after teen·age
police sealed the block and crowds began throwing bottles
fired shots at the roofs at two at police cars.
The Tactical Police Force
buildings at the comer of 111 th
had been the main source of
and Lexington.
About 2:30 A.M., the police gricvance for Puerto Ricans
invoived in the earlier dis·'
,fired a volley of about 15 shots orders.
.at a suspected sniper on the
Mayor Lindsay. racing to
roof of the building on the Harlem in predawn darkness
southwest comer. No one ap- a fter the first violence, had ap·

parently averted serious rioting
by promising to receive a com·
mittee of Puerto Ricans at
Grade Mansion laler in the day .
At that meeting. 10 youthful
Puerto Rican leaders com·
plained to the Mayor that the
tactical unit had used excessive
force in .dispersing the crowds.
Meet With Leary
They demanded a confrontation with Police Commissioner
Leary and the Mayor arranged
it.
The meeting was held last
night in the basement of a Ro·
man Catholic Church rectory .
A kind of truce was evolved
under which the police said
they would not send the Tacti·
edl Patrol Force back in to the
area, barring serious disorders,
and the Puerto Ricans said they
would help the police resto re
calm.
But the meeting broke up prematurel y when reports came of
turbulent crowds milling out of
control on Third Avenue. Po·
lice sirens were screaming all
over the distriCt.
A young Puerto Rican, Man·
uel Couverller, who had been
spokesman for the residents at
the rectory meetin g with Com·
missioner Leary and high police
officials, leaped on the hood of
a patrol car and tried to quiet
the mob.
Urged to 'Go Home'
"W e won! No more T. P. F.!"
he shouted. Then in Spanish:
"Go home, don't make things
worse than before. "

)AY, FEBRUARY 14, 1884.-1VITH SUPPLJ
88 well aa high .chool pupil. h ..v. to wOrry; everything'. all right
been encouraged by their elders to now," he said.
The five .. elzed youths. arraigned
u.e the co .. ches' p .. y con troversy
... a pretext for demon.trations. later In H .. rlem Court on .. charge
of
possessing dangerous weapons,
Thl. wu the . view ot Dr. Wade,
were rele ..... ed in custody of their
w ho decl .. rod th ..t .. the occasion attorney for a hearing Mond.. y.
hu ..pp .. rently been seite'd upon T>!e police said they were armed
by an unruly element whose con- with knlve8, .. n ice-pick, a. balmgduct the public w1ll not tolerat . ... hook and .. ra.zor.
DemonStrations In one form or
Dr. Wade mmed that "sternest disciplinary mea.rure.... would another continued yesterday at
several high . schoo1.'l In . Brooklyn
Knives Flash in Street Fights be taken against .tudents absent- M wen as In two public schools
Ing themselv... from school, that in the Bronx. Students left their
as Elders Join Pupils in
''legal action" would be taken cl ....sroom• . and .mllled about, while
against either .tudents or .. dults others . in various . • chools absented
Battling the Police
who ·perru..de or try to prevent themselves from cl......es: Wlth"the
children from going to school, and coaches' PILl' dllJPute ' temporarily
.. t ..the police will be asked to settled 'uid . negotiation. with
Board of Education officials · pendCOACHES' ROW A PRETEXT th
make arrest.. wherever there Is an ing until Monday, bOY' _'and gtrl.
infraction of the law."
seized the ' excuse .. of sympathy
A half-dozen radio cars, detec- demon,tratioM to . air grievarices
Negro Students Put Aboard tives and foot patrolmen rushed to of their · ·own, educ..tion officla.1.
Buses and Sent Out of Area- the .cene in response to a tlood of declared.
Dr. Wade called··..ttention to' this
~11. for police aid. The uniformed
In his statement when he ... ald: .
Dr, Wade Warns of Action
men swung their clubs and billies
" 'The . public , should know that
In an effort to bre ..k up group the p ..rticip·lirit8. \n. the d"monslraiflghts and tried to force the p ..r- lions th ..Uillve,.taken pl ..ce during
By ALEXANDER FEINBERG Itlclpanu Into the .. chool building. this w~k -'are .. riot·:the ..high ·.school
Student "strike" demo n.trations 'Plainclothesmen po.ted them.elve. ..thIetes. :Team captains and .stu3ri~ing o.tensibly from the d l.pute on roofs and fire escapes to seize dent officers 'have ' refUsed to' take
over extra pay for high school ath- tho.e who Were throwing mls311 .... part' In the~~dernonstratlon8 .. and
han .ur.ged. their classmates nQt .to
letic coaches Ilssumed a violent
Hostilltie. ended, temporarily. absent theiM"lves, Th" occasion
aspec t ye. terday with .. !Iare-up an hour later, The pol!ce reported 'has 'app!inntly been seized upon
of riot proportions at an Ea.t Har- flndlng knives, ' razor blad... and
an unruly . element whose conlem buildlng housing two high ev~n & "home-ma de" pistol on the duct the public will not tol"rate,
"Y:oiing . pea'ple ..gain..t whom
schOOls. Twice during the d ..y pavements. Five Negro youths
disciplinary . m"asures are tal<en or
.treet fighting broke out in which Were arrested.
lwl)o
.are"folind · guilty of diSorderly
knives flashed, .tone. and bottles
Heavy PolI~ . Guard
,conduct should bear In mind' hoW
were flung from root-top. and 500
Taking precautions against a 1000 wUr.l<iok on their recordJl."
white and Negro students and their
elders battled eighty uniformed (resh outbre ..k the police contingent was augmented to .. dozen
and pia Inclothe. policemen.
Police CommiSSioner Arthur W. radio cars, thirty detectives . and
WalIander, determined to put a eighty uniformed men. On the
scene, too, were Assistant Chle!
stop to such outbreaks, summoMd ["-"pector John J. De Martino,
borough commanders and inspec- Deputy Chief InlJPector Patrick J.
tors of alI divisions to a conference Kenny and acting Detective Capat 11 o'clock thh mOrning in the tains John McCoy and James
trial room at Police Headquarters. Pritchard.
As other cl.....,.s were dlsmJ ...ed
Hi. action followed .. vl~lt to
for the day. the police succeeded
Headquarters yesterday afternoon In preventing anything worse than
by Dr. John E , Wade, Superin- scuffles . between the factions.
te ndent of Schools, during which Teachers of both races were esthe .ehnol official talked with the corted from the building to tran.pollee head and Chief Inspector por1;ation stop •.
By 3:45 p, M. the are .. had
John J . O' Connell.
quieted down_ Dr. Leonard Covello,
principal of the Benjamin
Elders Are Accu.ed
Franklin High School. expressed
It beca!l1e evident here ye.te r- confidence that the ~Itu ..tion would
day th .. t grammar .chool children not again erupt. ''There' .. no need

STUDENT 'STRIKES'
FLARE INTO RIOTS

IN HARLEM SCHOOLS

:by .
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~ COLONEL.
the Sevcnty~sjg_n.

tho nan or &Dother. "Company C fa well oftlcet-ed:
Company D is not; we hS'fa 00 Company E; Company F is eomm:londed by a man whom 1 a .. lgoGd;
Com~ny 0 is commanded by an omcer or ,.,hom
there is lJUh to IUlY' CompaDY II I. not ,.,ell
omeerod: Comp.1nylla co:!lmande:l by acoDspuaror,
and Company A Ja Dot well oelt-~red. The lIno
oruce", do Dot tnoW' what they "':Iont. As to my
prob....tJla action upon tbe resl~n.at1on.1 cannot say
moro 1]ntll1 recelvo them:'
POLlCEl1E..~
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The Stec
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Thrc. pollcemen wttO ye!terday trIed before
rollce Com:nisaloller Nichols ror &lmllar o1fences-·heir Conduct Dnbec:omi:l!! condact Cln the streclt CU'l. Dec1aJo:l A Pec ~
co
w:LS rescrTod In All threo eases.
co
r-4
:yo
Jobu O'l1:Lho!1Y. ct the ale&::lboe.t squa.d. wu
•
ehu:od with rernsin!: to clye up his lIC:Lt to a l"dy
~
In a car of tho 5.:c:ond avenDe "L" road and with
, ctnce.-s o~ U~a tallinc Condoctor l"tttonl'er, who had requeskd
ThelLt ~
hhu to 5:1 YO up hi. ac:lot.. to ~o to --_ Tbo=o Is.
lu last r.liht to rule of Iho eomp:LllY tbat pollcet:len. omclala or Ule cl ..red w : ~ J
adjutAnt. Tb~so road. Aldermeu aud other dead he3da ruUltt Dot to take tJ
II~llt.en~nta
11 occupy.eab to the exclusion or (em31a passencer~
own h!lJ:
O'lLLhoay dOlllod tbe llUpe.ehmcat.
xcept h:o. The
l'oliceruaD Ed"-ard llr..&ay. or tbe Twenty-thIrd times to
'y proce~dln~ til predoct. loa al~&:tt(l by Couductor .l:Lmc& Lowery, young c
entered a car or the Second aYcane sudlLC8 l'O:Iod at orten to
.0:: officers ,nth 1(1.):11
street. aad wltbou' e:Lu.~ or Ilroyoe.Uon
LtioD-tha.t is to used auuBiye. In5Dlun~ anel Indecent l:Ln:a.~e to to bsYe
l:
lha condnctor aud woaad up by .vlttln~ twice lu them.
~
f.&e6 ao.! asUns: biro ocr llle C3r to fight.
a lou!! time. but !usPohceman
n
to lIuch
AlCred 13. Thieme. or the Flftb
,ocn stirring thl) precinct, was ehargel by.Couductor.. ~nllth aael down t,
lleagber, of tho tiecond Avenue "L" 1'0&(1, with ·haa beel
,&.
.5 to who will ue
LaYJu::cllwbcd over a S:1ta whllo tbo tr:Lln was io aOUle ac
it Is prepared.
bl
lDoUon nt tho T'4-enty-tblrd Itreet st..tlon. Wben
r~f:1ll1eut cairn
watl s.s tbe bill
reroonslr:l.t~d \\'Ub for doln~ 80 be ue.eel abalhe and
lng owing to the It 18 uld lndocent laDgU~~O.
sorlecl, 111 lujul
dons.. Secrcu
~ or tho colonel.
!I'GLORY ON 'fIlE I~LA~D •
10sterday wrot
&ctiDe the
CompaD1 n qa
llally
their
"Dllly" ~IcGlory WAS tr:lonarerrecl to Blaelii:weU'.
retalnlD~ .. tiel
n1ng
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Isbnd. yeetcrda1 to Berfe ODt hi. six montlu' term
1Ions. He i;~18. of Iml'rbonmc!lt. 'l'bo eliTe keeper wu not In the tiOD ot tbe eo
~y intertu;Un" d~ ~8t of !lplrlt8 and hb di.5::a~n \YHh his lot round al80 a Ust of tt
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,th3t on tho Island lUoOlory WJll try tbe IUeli; dodc:o.
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:n:ION.
lli~erm In tha quiet cou!oue3 or t,b" hospital.
Hat or t~
lalll retrlments in
"average eitizen
'uDet!·
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De. '
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I felt a "pain ill
my face. I put
, it back ~aw It
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;aw that it wns
i
a shot. and
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· He had a pistol
I' shot right after
1e up stairs and I
!rinll and lar still
tlUsband /lnu soning about haviul;!'
>d. It must have
,d pro~bly I was
:1'

bel' busband bad
, months. but. alritable and jenllangeroUli. They
of whom were In
lting. The oldest
\go to J. R. Han('st, and she. with
,klyn on II. ,,;.sit to
M years of age.
m" int'.apacltated
o ~ leumatlsm.
ba ::c en faiJing.
.hl tzj 'Ire family.
I ,
If Russell's
hi:
) 0 intimate
IU
The arrival
ld
m the West
ot loci 'ndered him
~r; ~ . be became
:h
wife at 11
tl
:, and there
er ~ :1' to bel1eve
• f ~ -iolence.
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Mary's HosIe
lbout three
Ie en Ie, and two
Ie N -as another.
I 0\ 'ecovery im·
e
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~) ~ rife withlD a
-s
: maker, and
L·· ~s.

~;e~-t- ~;~. 'S~~;;;el ~· i~ · llct.i;e · tb~;~ - th·e - retuii.

Out-nf-town dealers came in with the fine
weather. anrl spent houl'S In the importing
rooms. In fact. the huge buildinll' erected by
the lute PI'ince ()f dl'Y goods merchants was
bristling with business-a bive of shrew~ and
elljter buyen:;. Denning & Co.'s reputation Is
not merely local. They supply a large portion
of the New-England tl'Rde. Some of their cust.omers bave bongbt of the house since it was
started. By finding out just wbat the people
WRnl' and sellinI:' It to them at pliccs which cannot be ",rumbled at success hus been achieved.
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GUILTY OF T AKTh~G A BRIBE.

•

POLICEMAN SLATTERY DlS!oUSSED

BY THE

ComuSSIONERS.

The trial of Patrolman Dennis Slattery,
of tbe Twenty-third Precinct, who was charged
with baving, on March 2. on the way .to court,
released a disorderly woman whom he haa ar·
rested the previous llight, was ~umed before
toe Police Commissioners yes (;erday.
Slat.
tery, in bis defense, said that sO~1 other
pOliceman must have assumed hIS name
and number.
At the previous bearing
neither tbe girl nor a fl'iend of her's.
Tbomas Brady. who was an important Witness.
appeared, and the case was adjourned to enable
Cant. 1tfcCullagh to proouce them. Slattery
found Brady before the Captain. and on Monday
evening be met him by apPointment at EightysLrth-street and Madison-avenue. where he gave
bim into the custc>dy of Patrolman McDonald,
on a charlle of attempted black-mail. Slattery
asserted that Brady had attempted to eA-tort $25
from bim us the price of bis silence. Brady was
taken before Justice O'Reilly, at the Harlem
Police Court, wbo beld hllD for examination.
Capt. l\IcCullagh, bearing of the arrest. went to
the court, and was permitted to take Brady before the Police Commissioners as a witness
wcainst the officer. Brady swore that he met the
girl in front of the police station in the custody
of OUlcer Slattery. and that be h(lDded bel'
S5. which I!be subsequently. as he believes,
gaye to the pohcemlln, who released h cr.
JES.
lie asserted t.hat the charge on which
~
Slattery hud had him arre8~d was false. HIS
IlTlON ON THE
e \i dence was partially corroborated by a friend.
This witness did not see any money "Pass beill.
tween the policeman nod the Rirl. but he
venue e1evated was present when the Officer allowed his prisoner
to depart at the Eighteenth-street station of the
ver-square station elevated raJlroan. Tbe accused policeman at:er C. Hopton in- tempted t.o prove an alibi by bis brother !!ond
train had passed two acquaintances. who swore that at the time
that be wus cbarlled with having arrested the
ought must baye girl be was at home and in bed. Tbe Commisimmediately went sionera dismi~d Slattery from the force.
1 traces of blood
• extendiD(l' about
F.A.ILlJRES OF BUSINESS MEN.
er John MUrphy.
Tha Mackinnon Pen Company, manu.treet. and be told
~lothing lyin!{ just
facturers of fountain and stylogmphic pens, late
ng. •• But it s no
of No. 192 Broadway, hus been llieced in the
.he object; .. It's a
I and the em ployes bands of 'WilIilUD H. Ricketts, as Receiver, on
f a man. borribly the application of S . .A. Whitney, a judgment
>D. that bad fallen
creditor for S2.493. The company had virtually
nt'ce.."Sary to lL.."-e a
ceased to do business, its trade having gradually
he remains. wbich
station-llouse and dwindled down for some time past. '.rhe annuul
statement fil ed Jan. 17 showed liabilities amounting to S34.000. The company was incorporated
mtirely-destroyed.
Jan. 12. 1880. with a capital stock .~~ . 548,000, an~
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in gold bar8. Tbe ,~
____ _ _ _
WhiCh~lto-darr.Wil~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~=f~~~~~~~~
Kidder. Peabody &; Co
$300.000; Plock & Co .• }
&; Co., $50.000. No gOl,j
from the Sub-TreElSur
last 10 days.

DO BOATS

Tbe Rev.~
Montclair.
N. J Georg
.• will
tion as Related to tb

Prl'ces Asked

~J;t~~~ F~i1~~~~~i ~ Firms.

LOVES TO THRASH POLICEMEN'

'~ 'Joe" Somers, Helped by Ilia Gang, 'L'er." ribly Bea.ts Patrolman James B.
Mncauley.

MR.

STRO~

Busy and

CO(

Plat

of the Strangera, No . .
row evening.
-

.. Joe" Somers, the typical tough of the
Twenty-third PrecInct, was again a. 'prlsoner
Postmaster Pear. "N
XPECTED
MADE NO APP
in Yorkville Court yesterday morning.
dispatches from San Bar E
'
i"somers says be lives at 200 East Fittysteam-shiD City of Ri
with maiis from Chin
~lghth Street. and that he is a painter, but
stt-am-shlp Zealandla
Dock
COUln
Austl"lllJa, Auckland,'e t.o be T,vin- none ot his associates nor anyone remember his haV1ng ever done any work. He has
are due to arrive in J
Lispennrd
delivery March 3L
d of 24 1-2
Qeen In YorkvIlle Court on seve ral previous
occaSions.
and
each
time
has
been
seThe trial of Ge~on~cu_
' in ~
questered In State prison. HIs speCialty 1s
slaullhter was begun
L[")
Terminer yesterday .•.3
0>
thrashing pOlicemen. He knocked Policetbe New-Haven Rni ' .
man Hurley senseless with a sandbag. and
~
into io the Fr.urth-a
1\:Iayor
got two and a half years. and he beat
train on Sept. 22, 1882J.-Proposals were
yesterday t~stUled thl...tmen t to-day tor
Policeman Mahoney so severely that he was
terday. ~ Is
in the tunnel and no fo
laid up tor six months.
made t ·
Park Commissiolve or arlllament
' Policeman James B. Macauley of the East
no InkU 0 ., t(
a dinner last evenin8etalllc tWin-screw
Fifth-first Street Station was walking In
residence. No. 31 East
Those ~ h a
Tblrd Avenue .. at Fifty-fifth Street. at midthose present were Nt about 138 tons
n1ght Monda.y. Suddenly Somers stood by or ever
and :Miss Dowd. CO~ed of 2-Ph knots
Mitcbell. United Star
Admira
)en.
Root and Mrs. Root two consecutive bis side. hatless. and coatless. The same
ran and Miss ~loeran, of Congress al- instant he dealt tbe poUceman a terr1fic
of
Gov
rto
blow squarely in the mouth.
The effect
At the Jefferso~struct1on of the
the doc ~ ndl
lJldlca.ted that he had some hai-d substance
yesterday Harry J. r
West Thirteenth-streh all theIr matein bis hand, as Macauley's upper Up wa.s
Dock ( ~ l1s5
by Bernard Bisig, o· domestic manu·
cut completely through. and hfs front teetp
not act
t a:
dealer in fancy goowere loosened.
rulkpd Elsig to casb a '
d
the cIa ~ ot
of the MetropOliS. dra were permitte •
The pol1ceman grappled with Somers, and
alleged Ii! ran,
of No. 238 Sixth-avlle plans and specas:- hard fight ensued. Macauley succeeded
utterly rzl .rd l
$35, and told him he. Le navy, and the
In throwing his antagonIst. and was getting
In the] ::t: latl
bim on Monday. EIS, bidders fulfilling
the better of the fight when several of tbe
Bleezard failed to Cf'
.
When E-t nru
nrrcsted that night. lnd economy prefriends of Somers who bad been watchIng
and the othe l
The will of Mrs.lt. The proposals
the battle trom across the street ran to from this city a
mun, who died on FI! board or bureau
the tough's assistance.
Platt <:lan was
bate In the Surrogat;sonstr\1ctor Hich• MaCl\.uley attempted to get his bllly, but
make any com
provisions the New[elville and Judge
the strap broke. and the club flew ten feet
Stenben C. William
•
'YlllIng that th(
Wetmore. $1.000; ea(who will report to . away. . He managed. however, to get hold
talking. Abra.:
Georg~ Peabody ~e~ plans. und it is
ot his whistle. and·· blew a long blast.
third Assembly
man's husband, Wilicontracts will be
Policeman Blngbam responded, and tbe
ago cbanged f :
interest in the bousc..:>nth
eluding housebold 1
•
fight waxed hotter and hotter. For fully
voc1feFous Plat
Executors are 'Villiorpedo boa.ts were
ten minutes It continued.
Finally, MacAlbany Monda~
Peabody Wetmore, I
auley was thrown to the ground, and sevcalled at th e
Me.-Department
eral ot Somers's gang jumped upon and
BJ112.000 each; total. kicked him In the stomach and .abdomen. noon and tall'l
than an hour.
Bingham sounded the alarm tor more help.
Early yesterdayt. Camden. ~ . .1.e missa ry from
and the gang brolce away.
'a ge 20, a barber. rose;>at. $130.000'0 two
It Is hardly PI
and opening the wee boats. $1~6,OQO
Somers was locked UP. and yesteday Powith any miss l,
out. He fell on a gJ
U'ce Justice Ryan committed him in $1.000
rear of the house at ~altimore. Md.Police Comrr.
ball to answer.
lyn. Botel, who is 10 •• <!OO; two b~ats.
was sen t for. J
escaped without SCI". $91.500 each. tocame down ea
Mayor Low ann ·. mboy. N. J . -Flve
talk laste·j so
the resolution pasSel$! 11 thrpe. ~43S . 000 :
~n""""1"'\lo Into
rnO

f!! ,.

TRIAL OF JUSTICE W. WATSON
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whiclJ ha!'l hitherto
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~ 01 tb e Sa nour hai

. til(' tlrcb t ~ the !UUllor RIIlI lTl ury he

Tbe

s~rnlUn

was

te'·. Dr. J. H. HyLSSl~!Cl1 l>j' the Hcv.

'. iJnlllcl D. We~(Oo,

; t. )iurlt's M emorlt\1
J oohtll'. Spedal ('f1e directinn of tine

r

a qUtlrtet ood a

'ilS crowlIed.

l\ew-Jcl'~"Y , ~ <>pertlt\:J iu

of

the lollowmg- m:tll-

nc .. : Tue swmdlers senti circulars to three ur
fuur people in u town settlo!! forth tbe aflnlDtll)!'CS of their In&u'uIDent o\'er ull othe r!! nntl
IlUer1ng to scnd tbe reClIJ :cnt of the circular ,)lIe
of Lbclr ue~ t orll'lIn~ 011 reCC l pt of only St, which
is to Ilay we !rel:.rht, lind u prolDbe tlllli the or-

glln will bo ~howu to ull tbeir friends. The victim sends tbe $! und r,'cei"e" by retorn mllil II.
lIew tell-ceut moutb Ufll'IlrJ. Muuy country people bllve been victimizp.tlln thit< a:llllner.
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MAKll'\G IT LIVELY FOR THfJ POLICE. I

One Huudred and Ninth-street and FirstB~enue

is a hurcl neigbborbood,llnd on Stlturoay
nlglJt, when Policeman DUg-nn, of tile T,ventythIrd Precinct. fouod Mieblwl )[cDonough there,
tlrunk' nod disorderly, be tried to take tile roullg
man to tho Eust Eights-eighth-street Btation.
A crowd Bet \tpoc the offic('r. who WB;; knockt'd
do.wn and beaten. His clotlJlug was bauly torn
and the prisoner WI\5 rescued. PollcemRn )Icl)anlel~. (\1<0 of Capt. Conlin'" commtlotl. went
to DUjfan's a~lstal1ce aud was tl'eated WOI·.'£'
than J.)u~uu was. His cont was neluly. torn orr
hb back I\ofl his club was taken from hlln. Th"
olllcen! 8ucceeded, bowt!\'er. In cal.turing ~[lirtln
COllclmnou, l\lcDonough's stepfather, who I~
l\ccu:led of aidlnlC In tue 1't'5CUC. Ht'llIfurcements
w~re obtulned frum the stntlon Ilnu ,\lcD'JOougl1
WIIS foullu eO'lcellJed In ;\ hou~e In the vicinity
nnd taken to the !'tatlon. Hc hatl u cut over his
e\'e Dunlel J. Homnn. Ilg'('d :!'.!, wl'nt to r.llestntion
;ee how the urlSO!lcr fared and. being recoC!:ulzt:(! as one <>f the rioter.., was tllkell Into cu~
tody. Tbe prisoners were beld ill 51.500 ball eacII

to

yesterday by

Jusllc~

..

Weide in the Harlem (;ourt.

COI,LEGTLll\'S TO PLAY FOOTBALlj.

Tbere wlll be a football match on the
Polo Grounds to-morrow between r·he Princeton
teRm and an eleven compo!cd of graduates. The
game will be calJed promptly at a;30. Tbe teams
"lJI be composed 08 tollows;
Prt'lc'ton.

Grat!Ullt(•.

D. Cumll ... ........... . Rn!hel' .. · ............. Lock1l'ood.

lirlllllb ......... .... ... ltu.ber .. ...... . ...... H&rrb.

H6rrl~ ................. ltu.hcr ........... ..... Hird.

AdalI1~ ................. Hnlher . ............... 1!lurlmnn.
Co"sn ................. ltu · llcr .......... . .... :II cl~lcllllln.
Couk.. ........ • .. . ... llu~her ................ Cobden.
Hodec ........... . ..... Hu~hl!r .. . . . ........ . .. I':dlTor,".
H. HodiCe .............. C.Jullrter bIlCk .......... Klwl1llli.
Toler . ....... .. ... .... .. HIlI( l1uck ............ :rerry.
Lsmer . ............... _Half back . ........ .... HodlCe.

-

8nuIl6 . .......... . .. ... l .. ullbllclt .... . .. ....... Sl8\'en •.

NEVER" bull-doze" a man, but It you meet a

humlln beln:! ~uifel'lnl/: with II bud couflh )'ou mil,.

.. bull· do!e' · blru to
Qvvr t D _
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....... .,.' 1•• """ .... '
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P . ~!.

Snndy Hook .. S:57I Gov. ~rn

CJlnrR~o. r tltis hotel. nnd ~here

,,"fist -7 ,h., wltb mu~e. ailr people had come
lory oS; Co.
e crowdec1 nnd t~ey
::-.i ealUshli' A'l!lers. Pe~d . That ",as awu)'
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w,I .. " . t .. H. }I'. ,Dimock. nmilar forbearaoce,
5t\!:l_:ns\lIp ~UC\'~Cb~e. 'jng for tbem all nod
wltb "Hb~. to ~'leu J7 \.o1>~l.J t thcy hn\'e come
:;'(t!uru~lIlp t:lty ul :\0'" a .
.
with IUd~e. to Horden ,\ L.r 8tnCC'. Then' conShll' ·trojun. (01 Wlnllsopt. ~, t-/Jelr fifth seada. with ellIlI" und . llw~"mIDodntions will be
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ll. ~Iorrow. (of :\Ia"
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c\~ .• \fltll ecwcnt und cwp)rt senson with 87 1i9!)
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were locken out yestel·dny. This Is just SO less
thnn the previotl!l day, nnd el"ery hour men
nre securing ne'" positions. Five of them
engrured small stores and w('nt into business'
for tbemselves, unu ;m were taken bnckJ
bv men who have signed the pledge.
o'thers found omployment from ngents nnd
bouse-owncrs who callerI at the ll\bor burenu
in elm'cullen Hall. One of these rel\l estate
n~cnt~ had charge of 80 bou@es nnd promised the
idle men plenty of ,vork. McQuade and Spence
said they would hold out no longer IIg9.lnst the
mechaniCS and. ootwitbstandfog tlJeir pledge to
tlle :i'lfustcl'S' Association, promIse to put their
old hands to work to-day..

-

-

FRENCH CANA.DI.tL.YS MAKING MSRRY.

The aDllunl "plQue-Dique" of the Frenoh
Cunadlans unelor tho I\uspices of the BoclllUl St.
Jean Baptfst~ wns held last night ntthe Bellevue
Garden, nt tho foot of Elllhtleth-steet, East
River. Forty other French societies which had

been holding a meeting In South F1ftb-avenue
with !\ new to orjf8nlzation for the ftite of July
14 ndjoul'Dea nt !) o'olock and repaired to the
Bellevue Garden en lUnsse. Tbe Frenoh tricolor
WItS hllD~ 00 the walls, and e~cb IrentlemlUl wore
n badge lD whioh tho three colors we.re consplcllOU!!. ~1. LcfniVl'e, t.ho Frenoh MinISter Pllm!llotentinry. nnd a number of prominent French
"""0 "

Tn.l> TR

SEr.oND RACE.-

pay, with WOO ad dE
S-TCar-old fillies : t
the value or :'1,000.

one of ~,OOO, to ell
Ing been placed !ec
pounds: non-wlnnl
enll.Uowed 12 pon:
G. H. Kemagbllll's

out. of FIRIlIl, le

Callahnn & Co. 8

McLnulrhlln .. . .

G. L. LQrU\ud's b.

a

,vould {!et into trouble Mr. Bartholomew Moore
joined tho crowd quietly. By chance he Wl\9
seen by Officcr Egan, who, for some unQCcountable ITIlSoa, ordered him to move on.
BeforQ Egan's bl~. rough voice
could
find un eoho nmong the buUclIngs across
the strt?et, !Ie fell upon bnrmlcss Mr. Moore.
lmocked him down 'With n blo,v of bls hrawny
fist, n.nd bent hlro oyer the head with bis olub,
Moore mn for his life, nml the pOliceman fol10we<1. 'I'bo 01'0\\"11 run yelling in n dozen directions. Just ns Moore ronched the doorstep of
his borne ho wns overtaken by Elmn. who t'enowed the attack. In the souffle Moore's clothes
were bndly torn. At length, thrO\1gh his own
nnd hIs wifc's cxertions, Mooro got into the
bou!!o.
The story was told by eight witnesses before
JUstic(I Power, in the Harlem Police Court,
vcsterday, where Moore was taken by Egan on a
charao of disorderly conduct. '1'0 Egan's aJDll7.eroentMooro wns dlsoharged. [l.nd further. to his
speechless hot'ror, ho himself OW"!! put under $300
bonds to n.ppear for trial for baving nsSllultod
Noore.

,. ... 0.....,.. 'r<..,nrnni-

U. 1 1:1 11.

Mr. Kelso 's b. f. W

boarder arrested for refusing to pay bis just
debts, l\tr5. Bat'tbolomew Moore., of No. a3a East
Olle Hundred nnct Fourth-street, startec1 10
seurcb of a policeman Saturday evening. NelU'
First-avenue Qnd Ono Hundred nnd Fourthstreet she met Omcer William Egan, of the
Twenty-thIrd Precinct. WillIe her request wns
slowly permeating the officer's pachydermntous
mind a crO\\'d collected. Fearing that his wife

H~.I'7n .... o

',1.

betore Herbert. I
(;hlckerdec, Nit
named. Time-l

G. L. Lorlllard's b.
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.................. " - ----." - , .. - -- - ----tarday mornlnll' on tbe complaint ot nellObbors
tuat he kept a disorderly house. Tbe lIolice also
arrCllted 8 milD who i'ave hiB nam~ as Jnme8 O.
Hrant. and two lids wllo ~Ilve thelr names as
Kate Harrllt.t an Julia F. Green. They were arr:mU'ed betore Judq-e Wlllsh. Qud Brant and Julia.
Green were dlScharged. Dr. Dllvls I\nd Kate
Barrett wert:! remanded until Aug. 3. Dr. Davis
18 well known 10 tile FIrst Ward of Brooklyn.
and Ii sbort time alCO ran for Supervisor from
that Ward. but Willi defeated. He said he rented
a part ot the rooms In his houl'e, and bad let one
ot them to the two girls. Be bad never seen
anythln~ in tht'lr conduct to cause suspicion
Ulat they were not r~pectable..

~-

---.~

d~-;'j~"th~-a~~io;;~[ti;~ ~tii~~ ~~! 'ihe
~ry

morOlnll by
cl8 W. Monck.. the ~be commanding
cover $5.000 damalHs to allow the
and deceit. Plo.inta,wear tbeir Sumto the complaint, tr, ~xcept. durlnlr
the busine811 or an
Brooklyo. Baker. a..'tt~pectorship bas
wlt.h hl& wife, wbOiaular meetiull of
for dearness Ilod mm1ssioner Yaarthe lnterviews ?Ilrur.ion. otrered by
tile ooly
mlUl ravinlr tor its obthe
art
of
~t all the cand1to furs.;and tllat b
In passiog the
week. Be wished "'\>rlze. Gen. Porpartner. Bilker d1'l'F. ot tbis course,
•
Daker alle!res t.hat -nd McClave hllvo
.MRS. LEUTZlt; DlSAPPEARS,
about tbe buslue~r of it
skins
undcr treatmbt"'
•
Mrs. Lfobie LeUtZ8, who ran away from part-lei!.
thrce ot , , - her husband In Savannab. and arrived bere on da.mages and one iEPART~lENT.
.
Thursday evening on the steamship Chattahoo- :ror replevlnlnll his
serts., alSO falsely r
the FIre Dechec. left her stateroom soon aCter bel' arrival
1tal of $10.000 10 th~lloon, when tbe
without tbo knowledlOe ot bel' brotber, Mr.
Flint;, who had taken her In oQarlle. Mr. Fltnt 10 Tompklns-avo'Mtt Medal for tbe
Tile
was unable to learn her where.. bouts yesterday. to build.
Mr. Leutze arrived from Savannah yesterda,;y in settle wltb Monc8\nns, of Engine
and save bis mOne~hel1son Medal for
&Ouch of bls wlfe.
ceiver appointed b~'
•
the at!alrs of tbe c
Connor. of EnC.1.PT. SAl\'DERS FINED.
to Louts Hanner~detailed forthe
Tho cuse of Capt. John Sanders, of the filed In lohe County nd of Alislsta01i
n~e~. .The first
Twenty-third Precinct, who was tried for not liabilitIes are not
fRvor of MonCk's l~bY ChIef of Batsuppress I ~ "capt."W ella's ..ambl1n!r house. at prote8alonalservlc be composed of
One Hundred anc1.Flftb-streetand Third-avenue,
and money advar..=:' 23, and Hook
and for makln@' a ralae report thereon. Wll8 beLodlne Bencdict, f~'be t;econd b.at,iore - tQe full Board ot Polloe ;yestorc1&Y. Com- ini~.BOQ..
-~Ief at Battalion
mtaaloner Yoorbl& moved to declare tbe defend- ' TWELFTH sElfposed of Engine
041 Hook and Ladant gullty of tile chari'e that be did not suppress
~any will parade
the place. Meaars. Voorhis, Porter, Imd .French
'\"oted lLye. Mr. )!cClllve voted tbat be was wcll- OPPOSITION IN IfHrmed with clotb
!{Gs. Tbe brlg-ade
Meally ~unty, on the provlllo that be would not
IN-\TION ~IC at 1;30 o'clock.
80 vote if the penalty should be more sevel-e than
IL fine. There was the same vote on Mr. VoorNYACK. July
bis's motion to declare the defendant Ilulltv of renofi.1loation of ~MMISSION ERS.
wakloll a false report. :Mr. Voorbls moved that
the Democrats of ~itz, of Kings
the pUUlshmenL be dismissal from the force.
This was lost by Mcssrs. French aud McClal"e trict Is growing st~ViUiam R. Rny
votiOll OilY. As a compromise. Capt. SRnd'!rs
wus fined ao dllYs' PIlY by tbe full vote of tbe County. The vlowCpmmissionera of
board. and the Superintendent was directed to last Sunday bllve-Van Siclen and
tram;ter him.
bcurt.lly approverJttl expire on Jan.
"\ Ifor four yearil.
countv. aDo the m~~d a Repubhclln,
SIX MILLIONS TO BE ADVANOED. sou will doubtless \:;Alderman, Pl601ollilken. 1.'RE TuPlan, Ilnd Acting
NEW-YORK BANKS TO LET THE GOVERNpluce has take
:rat., Ilnd has ~een
MENT HAVE SOftiE GOLD.
o o0lJ:t-1iJ:at Wurd· for
the
opinions
of
lel~
The oommittee to whom the Clearing
the :matler of ~Ir .
BoueD Association rocently referred the Quesnods a larKe maJorgeutleman
overho~ (
tion of aUllng the Government by advances of
".1z.. bt!clI.use he hUEI
!rold whenever required have completed their
tbe Demool'llts of tAEF'EN E.
report. The document wUl be distributed amoog
think Rocltlnnd C~
S •
.Ilf
m~ h t h e candldatca.o SAND IN THE
the bankers in Drinted form to-day. Following
tbls time. A Dem'l.is the substance of the report:
con~iderab!e ot a pN BUILDINGS.
!:lInea the resumption or coIn payments on Jan. 1.
asked "'hilt he
1~711.l.. tho bunkll throuiluout the oountry, toaetner wltD
chauces for a ren ~e WIndows af
the uovtlrumeot 1~"8lf. buve prllctlclillv mu.intlilned tbe
cnn be renowlnuteftday and lIlayod
1I"ld "t.an<lard then rd-elltub\lIlDtld, and'lbQ bualneS8 of
the Rockland de1eltU\) Niltion b&$ been ou.rrleu on upon tllllt bUIIIlIln hl\rif the WeBtche6tel' Qng countenances
mony wlln lill tllo lelldln~ commercial nations ot the
sprlnl{ bls nomlnl\~k trIal. They
world . 'fho vllrlel1 pruduoLII ot Industry and the nttturlll oper&tion~ ot Ita trude hllve &Ince farnlsbed thIs
have to elect hlmiak handkerchiefs
oountry WilD !\uperUbu4dllnt - upplltls of 1l01d.~0 that the
however." contlnlM .
surplus money reserves bold 01 Illl the banks now (rrearWcstr.lJcster wi1L l{tJles ot the cnse.
11 exceed uuytblnj( e,' ar IU10",n In our hllltory. \Vlth
tlon wblch would Un a simple Spring
all these til vorable finanolal c(lndltlon8 we nre 8ud<lenlyo
....... llaA un""" ... n. nnnf" .. nnt tho f"unt th ..... tho ?,D_nn,.,.o" CI"
of ltockland.eslleo!'Jt nnt. Di"t.rj"t At_
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for a baptistery. They conaeauentls labol' under
dIfficulties wnlch th~ otber denomlna.tlontl do
not ba.ve t.o contt"nd with. The other tllin~!i Dr.
Hartwell wanted were a Cblnese mluister nnd n
Chinese assistant.
.. There is no use denying." said ho, .. that the
Chinese heart Is • crooked,; and we must have
Bome one with n crooked vision to get down to
it. I have beon a Chinese missionary for over
25 years. but I don't. yet 'know the r"ce. Glvc
ua a church, a lJaptistery, and an assIstant."
The eBliay or the dllY was II review of Prof.
Drummoud's ,. Natural Law in the Splrltuo.l
'Vorld," by the Rev. J. :b1cKinnie, or Elizll.\leth,

N.J•
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1\'0 RESPECTERS OF THE POLICE,

James Eagan, who lives at No. 1,975 Second-avenue, attempted to rescuo blS wire from
several rougbS who had attacked bcr in Socondavenue, nea.r Ninety-sevcnth-street. He wns
knocked down and kicked. and one ot his assailants had burled bls teeth In his finller, when
Serllt. liaradon, ot the Twenty-third Precinct.
CRme to his Ils"istancc. The Sergeant furcll
nearly as badlY IlS Eagan, us ho was
also knocked ' down and kicked. Pollcemen
It.-un anll McLllughlln arrl-Yea in time to beat. ofl'
the Sergeant's assull:Jnts and Clipture one of
them. who provt:d to be J onn McNulty. of Nlnety-uinth-street. und Third-avenue. The lIoliee
eaT thnt McNulty bas served a term in Stat'l
priaon for assaulting and rohbin~ R nephew of
SUllel'1ntendcnt Thorn. of the Third-Avenue
Railroad Compuny, baving bpen only relcased on
Friday last. He 'vas arrat"ned yesterday in tile
Harlem Court. and helo.

•
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.ACCUSED OF ASSAULTING AN OFFICER•

-treet,
wOl'kc

In the Yorkville Police Court yesterday

ard 01

Henry Kreppel, a clerk in the German Exchange
Bank uutll recently. whco ill Ilealtb compelled
bim to seek lighter employmeut, was beld In
$500 to answer by Justice Murray on a charge of
assll.ultlng Officer Holt in Central ParK. Tbe
prIsoner 1'1\ld tha.t be llntl llls w1fe und 0. gentleman frlcnd tried to enter thc Par-le. when the
officer demanded the age · of his wife. Kreppet
resented the remark, and nfter 6tlltlnll tbat tbe
womau was his Wife clinoh.!d with the officer.
They tell in ~be bUSQC3. Tbo ollicer, who claimed
thnL Kreppel hit and kicKed him. sa.id .that bo
had reocived oruera t.o pre\'ont YOUDl: illrla belDJl
taken 1nto the Park by men lato "at night. Mrs.
Kreppel, . who Is ' not yet 20 years old. bad bel'
mnrrlarce oertlflcate with her !n court. Krep..
pel's statement WIlS corl'oborated by the ~entle
man who accompanied bini and hls wite.

bis me
the e\

THE RANOOOAS rEARLINGS SOLD.
TEN OF THEY BRING O:NLY $5,375. WHILE
DUKE OF MA.GENTA'SGRT AVERAGE $633.
The sale of lobe Rancocas yearlings and

State Camp II.t :
June 20. .

-

other thoroughbred stock Ilttracted anothor

iar"e crowd to tile Mlldison-SQuare Garden yestct'daY, and amonz the interested specta.tors
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held by Wilhelmina
of taxes. The
yt'&t1l.
due, and, Mrs. Simon
~latJ .. 1'I ao~ frient\l a~ hsed, In or(]er to pre(UoadA,) eY1!Dlog a& II o· property on a. sale,
R~~~:r.~" ~:"fa~~I:Oldor of the second
Tall .. t .., mnruln~, whet rId convey the propcountry roeIl1eDee a& 1::10 to be reconveyed .If
~'OORE-(}X }' rttllY Ma' amount due bel' witn. lSG\>hla.
01 George M Mrs. Schml(]t entered
J'uanal •• rvtcM "Ullle be>erty and cOllectcd the
Jo.:U\ 1l01.b-8t., Oil MOllda>ver 60 ycars old. and
PATTJSON-On8~Qrda;rents, WM unable to
Wuh1D~... TtI. . BrOOIt~ln the three yeBrs to
69\11J.., ot bll ace.
plete ownersbip of tho
l"uIleral 1IerTIe.a ou "l'Ilev Mrs. SchmIdt. An
Ja1lle. Claurdl. ourn~ "tbe Supreme Court by
1I1!1Ce,
reconvayancb of the
It I. kllldly nMI n estec1 tbatting of tbe rents aud
!1M ITII-.1t hi. late ~3Se was tried before
"atur~, lIay V, wbo rendered ~ de?ulll!rRI onTn~, x.,. ,J f 10m. SImon, directn.olall ... 1Ul.1 fr1 ... ola are ~ property to her. ExSf. James'. ChIll'CII.
Ind David Gerber ret>TraIn I..... Ruter'1 P0la3x-8enator Lewis GoolDI' 3:~U p. m.
luant.
8T~: P"': N8-0n 8at1U'<ta~ _ __
Co" Fla.. came P . UI tra
l'I.ewark. ~ . J •• papore plea' 7'RE ONLY CL UE_
81IllTH-o·ldenly, Dora PJck on Wednesday
late Wm. u. H. t;mJtb. ac
ten-a.-e.
. lJout 32 yeon of al!6,
FWleJ'1Il DetleclienlAtter. louse, In the village of
SEADUnV;:-At Yonke", 'lr County. and ssked
Dr. J , It .. oabury,
Funelalservlcea at Once Clad just arrived trom
NaT 6, at 4 p, 111.
~inatlon was out in tho
8R£Rl(AN~'ladd ..aIJ, OIl
Ib,,7/it1l ' ....r of hla!l4f8. Ie wanted to stay all
Tbe relllU ..el aa.l frltlndICly attired in a blnck
lDTited to otten.' tbe tnnetopeared to be In weUNo. 16 We" 20th.. " , on ~terday mot'ning soe
L m.
breakfB.!lt table, but
It I. klD4IT MlqQee~ that I of It.
At about
TUFT8-On Aatol'daJ, Ma, the wife of the
~6tb .• tbarur A.!lOr\ IIIl1o.'hoqe room was adjolnF~:~t8n:~~:' on Tuellda,nelied a strong ollar
Epl8CO~ Cbl,r.:b, W ... t r; broken open, and
Interment It !\Ionat Aobur.scious on tho bed
WEl.LING - In Lawreace. rus burner had been
In the Ojth ,·tlAror I.tIU(eer intentlonaJl:v: or by
i'unoral from' bl.Ilate ruldet- Dr_ Sands WIlS called
1:;$11 p. IL
It hopes of her recov-register, and thc ouly
TIle tnuI~J'Orr"dOD of tb.to ber identity is tho
Marble CemelelT. ~d .• t., :ercblef on whIch was
<.'III"ary... hlolo ..... t.obaYe. Curtis. She had no
been eltu,e<1 to we uh las l i d bl k 11k
eoralllittoe or hi, frlnd. at )1 y carr e B 110 B
(lUiUntaDce8 ar .. ID"lIed.

MARCY-I a Brooklrn, ~ear!lR'e

wir.

TItTlltnfF. Orrt~, lfny 4-1 ~ 1II.-C1ondlnet18 and
I'I\ln -pre .... lled ye.tcrollY In tho MIAtlll8lppl "nd OhIo
ValleyA, the Lake roc1on and Now-EuglAud; and ell.
where genorally fllir weatller. Thero "'aI It 811ght recov·
ery, In tbe Wc~t. from tho re('ont wJde8pr~d chill The
monmcnt of tbe bDromett'r hero WILS Allgbt. FDlr
weather pn!vllllcd. Tbe tcmperlltum rauged IJetweon 01.2 0
and 1S70 , tbll DverAR8 1-&0:1&-> beloit 8~o lower than on
tbe cOrT08poudwg <1.1 lML yeK uud lti° Wcher UUW on
8tlturd,,"'8ltJl"btl,. wannor, talr or J10rtly cl/lndy wMtber may be
exptcted to day and to-worrow In UlJa city and vlcJlI1tT.

Dr .l OANO.
Offleer.ThomlU! J. Egftn, of the Twenty-third
.l POU(JllJlAH DEATEN
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TraIn 1.,.'01 Oraci! Cen'traBbortly thereafter be
MILLER-At AtAllltol'lJ. (V was incumbered bv
I~r. 80D 01 the Iato £b«n~t"Il"e for ~6 000 and a
late kaIus Brook, In bll .. ..
- ,

"UO

Precinct, allw J. Kyle, alias .. Leatbers," ACtIng In It dJsorderlY mannor llt bla bowe,~o. 2,116 Secon!t-a,·e., about
3:30 1'. nt. yesterday and arrested blm. Kyle ~ tho loader
ot Il K"nlt of roun~ rtlmllM who Infest that portion of
tbe c-Ity. A. tbe otHcer ~1I8 taklnjt bll prlsonor to tbo
statton tbey pilnod a number of young men
at On.hundrcd,ond · .ev~ntll-It.
and
Second..v".
Kyle
gave
a
pecaUar
cry
and the eDtiro
IInnlf @«It OD the omoor, beating him brutall,. aDd t'omlX'lllnli 111m to looscn bill hold on tbe prhlonor. Drawlujf
his elllb, the oillcer modo a des(>eMlte fCelstaaae and trle.1
to
recuvture Kyle, but tbe oddl were too
jf1'('nt tor hIm, olld
the
entlro
rrow(\
rl4l1
down 10
the
ElI.Bt
lUver, Jnmped
luto
1\
rowho!\t llod elll'8pod. E~:l" WODt to the &tRtlon and reI'ort.!d tbo mittler, "lid thell to til" Presbrtorll\u Hospltill wbore hl~ wouud, ", ... r(' drel3Cll. He I, nut le ..eroly
lallr~.
Among bll nUI\IlODte he reC!olnll~ed PaU-lck
&illber. ut No, 333 En,t Olle-bundred-and-ulutb-It., aDd
twu brothonl uawed Ul.,II IDa.

•
DOrSa!! OF OTUUNIZBD LJDOR.

Tho Central Labor Union met for the first
tlmo ytBtenloy aftornoon at No. 302 Dowery. A vIgorOilS protelt Will entlln!d a~a1nlt the oppolntment or
!Il .. rlln n. Drown BI Collector of tbo l'ort of New-York,
and the ~ecretAry was Inlltruetrd to forward a copy of
tile Jlrote~t to tho Pre~ldent, Tbo ~tIlRIe&! UllloD TOI,.. rtet!. that I'alll lIaucr·. ImllOrted muslclana wera ex·
IICetcd te arrIve sbortly. aDd It W1~ ullaolmo"~ly rolulv~t1 not to huy auy mort! poola at Bauer'. Iltter lIel"
8=lIa1·

•

CO.' IlllODORP. V.4..VPERD1L7"8 WIDOW ILL.
Mrs. Fronk A_ Vtlmlorbitt, widow of Commodore Vnnderbllt, wbo Is Iylolf daal'oroullr 111 of
pDflumonla at ber bome, No. 10 WBllhlnlton rlACe.. wlUl
c"treln"ly low Je.tel'd,,)". but tbo phyelciaul thouCbC
th"t If any ohan~ WaR to be noted from eaturua)' It
WIOlI ,llIcbtly tor tbo beltor. Mho I. atteDdoeJ Dy Drs. Allred
lo. Lournla and J,un .. 8 II. t:!bortor. Tl.to !tiMe..e .. ,.. Ill1lt
d eveloped on Ia.,t Tucsdar, but tho crlolll bllA nllt been
rt'ocbctl. ~cant hnpcl III"Il clltl'rtnlntd ot bcr reeol"llry.
JIllr IJruthor, Ho!Jert L. (;rl&w!ord, aud ber II,ter are wltb
her.

e

I;.l5'

------9pccia DISOOVERY.
Al-

Carpet Cleautnt(OQI~E mREGULARlTIES
Broad1fllT, ~. Y_, ID,I ,
_
- -- 0;; :-1'1d111 ...... ~N S MANAGEMENT.
J'un Pl1bll.lied, c"nlalDInIf ~piracy to displa.ce
aU JlIlalD.... loI.m, a~~~lcient Custom House
_______-==---, Bl"Ooklyn District. by
Dlr.Jc~ ng. a B roo kl yo so.Ioon
A fOOl' H -tDCIt nJ01cl~
dreaa. .talm, terml :.u<1 "b.base yesterday. Col-=:::-:::-:::--.,..-~_\\-.
',_W ,. 1I"\led by Detmty ColD. N. Sq~::.foDt»~-;, ~~ office of the UnIted
Watcb... Ollr O"U ·make. U'f' and left affidavits
- . - - .- Ladlee-~tles 1n the maDBa-aWbo relldeln the b1ltt~r po
an4 ,.Iai,m, $heIr DaDlei fudepartment. Mr. BedDIUBl,'TOJiY, will vl~ase (talked the matter over
l,lIl1~

_____ ____ w. P____ _
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" _ "'_ ... .... _ ...
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poge Or sll\·er dollar colnngo-Is to be d iscussed by
th e
Rou .
E.. G . Spaulding.
or Butrll\O, tbe
•• Father or the
Greenback·" the HOD_ E d ward
S_ Lacey, of
lI1ichll!on. rece ntly a member of the Committee on CoinalZ'e and Currency ; ~1- R. Anocrson,
of Tennessee: J. H. Roop, of Pennsylvania, nnd
other.!'. Next to the Su s rx!Dsion o f tbe COiD :lga
of tbe silver dollar, promInence will be gIven to
the more reccnt facts , .. b lch !<how the dangen!
threat.ened by the continued purchase or s l1\' ecby the Treasury beyond the agsrrCl!ute amount
actuallY needed for use in the channels ot circulation_ The seconD day wlll be occupied WIth
the discussion of the extl"lldltioll 1(1.\Vl\ and theIr
defects, and •• defalcatIons nnd the best means
of ebecklnp: and Pl'eventlng them." A. W.
Blye. of N e w- York, wlll present a meth('d for
solvln!!' the familial' dlllicultlc3 1n conncction
wIth a clearin ~ house tor tbe collectIon of out
of town cbecks. One of the olosinjf s ubjects
will be the rapid expansIOn of the finance nnd
commerce of tbe 'Vest, with Its dangers and
safeg-uards-

-

CHARGES AGAINST OFFfCER DARKE_

Mr. Henry Bergh, President of the Socicty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals..
appeared yesterday to defend Patrolman William D . Darke. of the Twenty-third PreCinct, who
'lT8.5 on trlnl before CommIssioner Voorhis.
cbllrged with abusing and arresting wIthout
cause Dnvld Kielcy. B dl'lver In the employ of
the Second-Avenue Railroad ComollDY. lDeley
said that the policeman jumned on the front
platform of tho cnt" ba wns drivin~ at 80'cloc!c
on the evenIng of the 8tb ult.. aDd then beJron
to abuse h im for Dot stooping for him.
although the officer had uot &nven him
BOY si::mul to hait.. Tbo Officer. he saId,
called
h im
foul
nnme!!
aut!
asSllulted
hIl!!, seizin:: him by the collar nnd attemptin~ to
drag- him olf thc car. He rode on t,he cnr from
One Hundt'ed !lnu Sixth-street to tho stnblos, at
Ninety·slxth-street, and there o~aln attempted
to Ilrrest ~he drivel'. but , ..as prevllilcd upon by
the stune r to allow him to make the tt'lp_ On
KIt!1ey's return to tho stables tba officer nrrcstcd
lIim and had him locked up for the night nt tbe
Ell5t EI~hty-elg-htb-street pOlIce Btutlon. The
n e xt morninf; the policeman mnde a chnr:re o{
1Ilsordel'ly cOIHlul!t unu reckless d r lv iug a g,\lnst
him. but. the ml\!!'lotrate d lsebarged hhn_
D~u' ke !'tlid ill h is defense t.bnt be btid arrested
Kieloy for ftlSt drivin~ and cruelly henti n g Ills
team_ He denied tbat he hnd abused or assaulted tbe driver, or thaT, be bad used improper
laUIrWlIlG. Dec1B1on was reaerved.,

n eve r t hrobbeD WI1
have m issed tbe 11'0
into thIs worJd_"
.. I tblnk I'll havi
your mental cone
und he remanded t
officers.

FIVE DALLO:

The Democrat
tonal District, co
Roc1i:lund Counties
town yesterday for
11 candidate for Stu
c.. Nelson, of Sin
Rockland County,
were contesting (
sembly District of
BCntlng the .t"rcdcri
Stahlnecker factlO1
pOInted to bear tl
reported In I_ . ' ) f
delogates.
11)
el
Nelson
at: ~ 'i'r
Richard ~;::t"8.
Hays. of
I~
speecb. stat . :h
bad not b< P-.U) r ,
ture at Alb ~ 0.1
'Vestehester
It
out Rocklan
0
then present ~ e
Feltcr. ot H :
tl
burn was rus U) ! (
informul bnl ~ ~I t
of the 20 voto
1. MI'. Lilbu
II
convantlon y. 1-4 "
candIdates. I
(
the 10Uowini ~ .1
Ncbon .. _.... .. .......
Felter . . . ...... .
Lllthen . .. .. . . .
After "the
Schirmer m o
1'ortwo week

GE'l
Mngistrnte -lJi
r usti n g' thp. p r isonci
Pollce::nan-No. }
M~I;; trnre--Th en
Po lle.~m:>.n-WI1I1
bee n oU: uutl" :01"

lo.vo. d'ye molnd,
me hand in.
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WARD AND WARNER AGAIN

THE MURDEI

•

HIS DYING 'STA'l

AN ATTEMPT TO FIJ'V]) OUT WHO

BACKED THE LATTER.
A

SAYS TRE REVELATION OF
NAMES WOULD O~LY BE PAINFUL AND
THE REFEREE DOESN'T ORDER IT.
A lot of new cheok books, representing
Ferdinand Ward's private accounts with tbe Marine Bank from 1877 untlll882. gave the lawYers
1n the referonce cB.!le of AssIgnee Holt against
S_ Warner, whIch wa.'~ resumed yesterday in
tbc General Term court room. a chance for
LAWYER

'V.
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THE 1\1

A jury 1;9 try I

a _ __

John Hannon was
eomnlete.lP.fteT nct\.
examinIng abont 2
tencv to serve, '1
the jurY box havt
punishment, are n(
who carry arms, I
cussed the case the
100 talosmen sum
failed to appoar. III
~ :!:,[\

Pft c h ,

If , !tll t
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' -"1'.)" UI;";' 1J "'u . l ,,uU
wllll ~e lmturalllllltllichl

I''':... .11"1

1UIl...

LLISTIC FEATURE.!i!e

(.I'tl IlS

.lUut .U II' ,

h c nt.

'!'hn lcdul'er wont 011 to Rhow thnt UIO nearer
Jlcople :lJI\ll'oachcllllllllH.v ill tllml' IIt,rlo of clrcsa,
11t1l'1I1~ lho inc\,ous\J{1 hcato! Ncw-Yol'),: SnulIBcrs,
Ihll hc\.lel· WIlUIII thei!'III\:Il1 h he. 'rile I)rcvullill!r
ClI!lloDl ot \napplng ille bolly up III /I1l1l1lc\S nUll
uther thick :ulll heavy lIIutcrialli WIlS II gl'CuL
IIli6lake. '1'110 lICrl!}1lrutiou 11'0111 tll ~ hody Willi

-(O--V--M-S-F.-.N
---------------1i
e

HG GARTOONSE

Illsil

~

OLU61VaLY IN TUK

"."C,.U ~U ... U .. UU.

hllli led till' llI to kecp t.ho
houy wet. and colli hy cXlernal al'pJlilllCCn of wa·
tCl', III order tu a \'t~rt the ut.tackll ur tlll! lllt!LU!-

IL

very

("Ilscnt,ial

coudir,iun

durill!;

bo~

wcathCI', nllll where t.hlR OCI:I1I'1'O(I, thcl'C wn..~ uot
much Ullll~Cl' ot 81!l'ioll~ rCl!ullll. PerspiratIon
Rbould, I horefo/·o. uo f!lIclllIl"II~cd III cvcry

e

alit! frc(}uellt /lblul.kms, RO as II)
keell freo tho )l01"!8 of Ihe 8kin, 1;11011111
uy 110 wellUH he Jle~ieel.oll. Another gJ'ulICl
rellledy fOI" rcillicillg the telllpcl·at.Ul'c uf t·ilo
blo!)cl WIIS the profllf!ll lise of iced wlllel':18 a
drink. The lioctol" cuuC!ludcd U)' I!lahu~ hill uelieC lhal If liw thcm'icll hc hUll Ollllllf!ialcil werc
lll'aclically ado}lted, au .:x teul;lvc .1i1ll11l1l(·lHll ill
the ratc:s \If mortality wOIlIt! \.)C cllh~i(!d . •-\ lii,,1:lIssilllJ • hell al'OtiC \111011 Lho ImlJ.iecr, afler wllkb
tile weetillj; ulspel'tM!tI.
Wily,

CENT.
POL1CtMt:~ HEKIOUti1,Y ACCUSED.,
James Mudll ou, wilh Q brnkl' lI arm /lod
bruii6UJ fac~, apI W&fCU be for o the HUlleriu~n C 1 6 1lt to COlO plain o f PoH.~ cwe o Furt·l1y .
Conove r IWd tirueD. o f l.Lo '1'v,euly-llurd
l ·r,·cuu;l.
tzj
H ., aa}' 11 tiut while lIiltiD~ in LiA o wn d oorwa \" , " Ill Eut FurlY-lI4Syc:ntL IIlrcet. at II
o'clock 1' _ w_ Frill.y, t ' urully pul a rtJvoh '.r
~
in Lilila co &uti he WUoII 1UT cs\4XI.
On the Yo' IlY to tho .IMtiou-hou.e. wbilol be
~
'A"IUI ~rua.rrto( 1 by \.hr. c IKllicc weu, CODo'or, L.
It ~ 'OIW)I iND .. lIctlest clubbed Lim lIuworcifully, bru&k.iul:
Li» r i,ahl anll with lhu dr.t Llow. At tL"
T
D.
.tation-LoulkI ilrul'll wadu tlw cowvluiut.
..ta~ that L o rCllilrtell arreat Awl &ilUultod
.I N
W.
hilU . In ('IIUI t tho It)llvwluJ: DloruiuJ.: ho WIUI
1M _ . asal' ht' ld iu to.aoo bail.
II
Mra.~
.'a,. Cowplaiut.ll wt're ordered to be taken.

a
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b
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PRErAlUNG TO llSl;T llB. BLAU'£.

8a,..

Or_" 1'1...... &1 " ••_'. Ori.r-W""

C ... I.....

L
1 Fire Com..
__ ",uu. u.. ..
, ___ ..>t lheCounty
Col. .k»tw W • .IOD", wl&o &au ""-D obOMA OraD'"
" who ill in t)ua.- WIU'ShaJ of ltl. BrOO .... 'D cUnaloll to l&Ae par' 10
lOA y_ler~ , and \00 parado 10 booor Of tbe returo 01 lIr. llltlo1ACt
.be Execuh,..Oow- ~ lMued lb. lollo.lujl order :

ooracy. Ho layain
eued to Police J ua4IDU, 10 I~ lDane re
~ o&.Dyua, JOG WIll
Il, frOID aud aflu lb.
'4ow York Cocall11 1)0.

1. U.\'UI~ bc:1:c eloctN bl lIu! G.neral COmmiLle' 01 lIle U.pnbUcan l:labli ao<l tbo Kwp
CUllAl, C awll&t¥D l:UIDIDU\M Oraull )tar.bal of

Ibo lJrook.lyn dlYlalOn 01 Ibe jlrOit r cce plioD paraa.
to ta .. o IIlace 10 New \:ork ou Lbe reluro of Am ..
11010'. ¥lu llea, .tatOlJ1la,Q .lllS prlUl. cUu.eu,
Jalllu 0. Inalul'. I berelll uaume t'omlDud.
~ /:kcpbOO A, l'aU• .nol1 Ia IOppolDle<l Adjutantlicneral lUllS (;lIlol of tn.a, 110 wW be oboJ ec1

writtAul t<~Qdlte
Kl ot hi. IoOrTicea .. allil r upee\!!11 .ceorlSl.naly ,
.nlber ot tho numoa.. i':acll club aOd orilaulu,Uon d "lrtn~ to ta",
\larl 10 Lb. rrul'"on w111 ~Iec\ au 111<1. wbu Will
~r, KtWLruey adda : rej)otl \0 l ll O mU.lial at lbNe bc:adqgartere OU ~.""
.er of , oar Or lllUlu. __ ur<1I1', July ~ aL 8 r. 111. for COIII.wtaUou. All
10 for_ar ,1 10 JOu Ill,
.lll u Will Le JD UUIl1 e<1 .. L UI. 11&ra,h',
the Mtate COlDllllll ec,
~, All Ir " de. 10kruted 10 proll'c\IOO to Am erl-

Bl'ulnl .~""Rllh .. -.\. Policeulou 110M .IIi ..
NOljc lIiilleD (U,r-_~ (;ilizCD DUDR'Cr.
oUHly H'llbbf'd,

At 12:30 o'clock tIllS lIlornillg Officer
O'DOXXI'; l.I., of thc 'l'wcu(y-thlrd Pl'cciIlCI, WUII
eSI~ol·tillg
a
prisoner lIe bad
IIITl'!;teli
fOI'
tlisorc!el']y
conduct,
wllell
110 wne
8uudenly
a i!;;aul! U'I. ill Eighry-fuurt.h-8t rect,
b}' i~ s,:allg' oC 1'0W(liOIl, who bellt him In /L
l)i-utlll JU;IIIIJC/', auel bit ill8 11060 Iu 811t'h IL malluer 118 to lIoarly 6Cyer the OI'I;IUI from lii8 face.
During the lIIelee the lIriilOllcl' el!(~lllled, aud t.be
ellliro gnll!; fUll aWIlY l.Icfol'c tbeir vlctllD re-

ceived assistance from hi8 orother OffiCUl"8.
About the ":Ulle /lour JOllX DOXOJlUE, ot ~o,
39\! Water-strcet, WHI! (LlliO uElwulted by auother
~ilng ot rowdieR 111 tllC Eallt River Parle, at tho
foot ot Eigllt,y ,(olll"tll-I!t,rcct, wheu ho was st."lbbed ill th'c <lillcrcmt ]l\aceE, Hill Illltla.il:U1ts a.!l
escaped arre'st·. '.rhe WUlulIled lUall wal; takell to
tllc titatlon-)10116c allll)ll"opcrly c:u'cl! for .
Spirit. in
'1'1.10

nond~d 'Vnrehouaca-Dmpor.
IInll No.ifica.ion.

following 1.I1U! been

i~llcd;

NJ-:w-YOJ:Jc, JUlie 15, lBG!l.
Sin: Your attclItioll Is ealJcli to the filet, thllt
all spil'ilH manllfactlln:il l.rior to July :!O,16(;8,
IIOW in bOlllled 'wlu'cbousell, nrc requlrcd t.o lie
wit.llllmwll, I.Ulti t~lxc81.aid on or he101'c tbo 30th
i116t.. , 01' he forfeIted to the Governwent.
You will c~~l1 tho attent.ion of the ownors ot
such 8pll'it6 tim!! 8t.orod iu your illl!trict to tllj6
fact, a11l1 infol1n tllelll that they must take the
lIceeliHary step8 to cnllllie you to t,I'IUll!U.ct liB tho
busillOS8 incideut to sllell wltlldrawal by tbo
30tll; t.lm t 1£ they IIhl\ll (lolllY to Mreud to UllS,
tlO that you may 11Ot, llllYb tlwe to trlln8l1ct, tho
ullsiuCIIt! of 11m witlldrawJ\}tI allol' t.boir appUcatioD , J\IIU by tho 30th, liuch fnct will noL lie 1'(}coived lUI liny

legal OXCU80!01' thc I!I)il'ilB rClUuiu-

j.'l:S E J,:r.E(j

'rhll!

hll\" i
pi'" c S II\'I' I'\';nr n lu clo
t I)I! llc!!l, InlclIL lJl d eH
lire, willi 1110 aid of
cliioCI")", eusMe.i to]l r
tbe 10W(!!!L plicell, bOo
81ll1'lUJtlclllu tluiijh, th ,
teo to III! of 81 crling J r
A certiticllt(' til illMue
llUI1J06e 01 protccting
ClJlII j lfl UY ,

tllofr t1 0 S\glIS.

Till'S al ~o c ontinu e t
nnd uUli\'alctl :Sick·

which will h l6L t.w cut.,
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\Vhoh'sall,
1\ 0
1II0H{iAN'::, ;:,,, .. .[f:;;.

The I ' .. rlh.{a"
COUll.; 8:lle"rOOIl, ill 1'0
..6.. MortoD, ~:;

11

MOll'I" O:

M
lIA:N'l'A- STE l~

L.
\\'edllllt!.lny . JIII W J(j:1
Mr. J . 11. 'f. JJA li"fA Te,
}<'l"rocrlr.k ::-:tclll \(', j~MI
UOYl>-:::;OUTHWJ
Chw'eh, 011 'l'lmrt!clny,
JOliN (J IL)/OllY- .J30Y V,
1<1 CAJlHlI; l::PITII, !!Jd e

wich. BIll!,. Ifll!l"chunl ,

CUnHY-BLAKB.·

ill ~ wltll Lhc taxt!8 UUllllld lifter tile :lotll •
\' cry Respectfully,

JUlie tV, lit, O.e I"tlni.lon
(I , CmnJtlll~li , M r. J O!;l
J\Iltlt! l~IJl.J\JlE/rll ELA I

JO!lIlUA F. BAILBY, E~(J., Collee.tol" 'l'ilu·tY-!iccoud

}j/lpl,lijt, Church, H(:01oC
Hll cbnnnn, A. B , DAle
1'. MILLIW,I11I1lHII WI' (

JOE'EPH GIVEN. DeJluty COIDDli~llioill~ r.

.Di6ait'L, New-Yol'k City.
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:hcr vere u:r.en on
111 1U:t rellU1~I:C for
S:mf1 r Pook JJpn..-e
:Klnnon, fro:n ~c\V
(.h-ors or ttt~ fro'n"wllp!,p. tiler Brrtl"el1

lVlt!! gr.lnrlt'. In other 'Word", c:>mmence bOlldlng
11 sea \V:111 .llong tbe lantI tlQ~ or Ihe C!ty 8.3 r.lT nJ
at)"lllutrlr '" nece!!~arr ror ! Ill !lplng. Tbe p l 3n l!!
rl!'.l3lbl~. nec~,arJ, antI or eooue will prof'e pro!!ta·
btl' to the "contract.)I"9."
~ap~afn 1l0tdlltls3
Thc theatre) are 11010:: " faIr bOJinC5!! Jtl3t now.
~ tll~ eoartC!'I!!3 e"t·· tllere aro so mltny cotlntrr con-Ins In tOWD. I:y the
;O'IT antlllcKlnoon.
'Wily why ClOe!! not I\()me I!nt'!rt'rhlng m3IUger open
attentions to tnelr
'
C{\ by Ilenrr TroIT.
a ')dY tlleatre tor light oper& and nudeylile at the
I \Va; partl'\lIr 111- ~outhem end or the Park, near SU, tletl!. street :tnd
h:l.Q not IJecn a;c~r- F1nh al'enue, ror example t It woulll pay tr properl1
10ll'Woln re.:>lde.1 at
,
conf!orted !it 311 se3]<)11!. TeD yl"ll" from benco It
couH al!!o be ruu with &ucel'~! at nlg!tts.
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IV Q I W. ::'Iroons
:11·
W'odm:r a~
>n ... :t :lnd John
10 ~ rder~ It. ""'.

ti3

~~ ~
~

E;

111 (X) t. W. Jam~
!'to '" .Juhn J. Gorbn Moon,." f;rand
1 B. Monnl('Jr,1 :1,
Ju!:m, J. 11. Prime

rtli; K. W. WIl!l'1t.a
Drn.eon. It. W. H

, W. Joon

Hoole~ ,

ol).ly :!mr-c,1 p_t t'te
rro'n"rltd, and "I'M
11I0r:1l~ G:l.:In.II'le"
;l!lt1mrn llt'!lJ'1:nln,
, HOi! LI~llt, Cttap
Tha eontn 1'1'1'4 or
:trll. On the ~Ide!l
511 \ er I'qtlare an (l
e ~ Dtr'1J "'tte pl:1ero
~, aall on tbe "late

. H.

~

~

""'#0.##",. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~

the 11131e the orlr.\n

:alllU let re:ld the

il burldl 6ervlce or

Pal;:tM~1l

It ~ St:ltet1 flut thruta hSlve beC'n treelr JDlI."e b."
the rollgh3 flIld lilwless cro~dJ 'Wl\ose cOnl)nct reno
llers them the pl'cuh.lT ob;ect.B ~r pot!c~ eun'eillanee
thllt they wo'JltI cle!U' oat tile blue-eoatcd gI!:1lry beforo the fdlt, nmI :appeJraOCH woald se~tn1nglrlo·
d!e'lte that theS were :1lrea<ly attempting their worle.
Ut'lIlde3 t!le &!!!:1lllt on the OmceN of tile Fourteenth
precrnct, rC'oorted In ;re3tertt:1y's nE!Ut.'D, another
C:l.'16 or a filroll!U' nature occurred on 5:1toma1 nl,ht
L'l Yorkville. It appear! that alYoat eIght o'cloc,"
orneera Barrett aotl GreeD, or tile Twpntr·tlliftl pracloct! amite!] It. man nareed Jo~t!Pt: GIJDcey on
Thlrfl
annnc.
nfllr
EI;::htlerfi
~treet..
for
tllgIJrderlr condoct. lIad were (':m'\"e!lnl: hIm
tJ tile I'utlon hoo~e wt.co tIl~.,. were fiel
ullon lJy a S'1'n~ or rowdl~ :lnd theIr prsoner
rescuM. The mob 'Wi1.5 be.lded. It 1.!1 ane-ge(J. by
l'alrlclC Freore aod JaI!ll', DaTU, Frcore belntr
especlall, actll'e fln!l tbrowlng B !ltone ,.,.hlth atnlCIC
olUcer Darrett 10 tt.e he.ld. About an hoor .. ner·
If.ud'! o:':1ceu B.lrrett :In'l Green nrre3te!l fieure 1:1
3 liquor store at the corner of Seeon.1 Rveoae ani
Se'le:lt1·nlnlh latet, wbcn a !;Tut crow.t IlIrlLIU co:·
lect~d an.} opr-nlS rf'ruted the omcc~. Ston~ a:ltl
other ml~~l:el "ere thrown :It them. omcer! n.l!I'oer

and Mllre"a", ,,.ho were L~"!I~Ung thelrcomrade9.
beiol: both "tmck. the rormer on the bact of tile
bead by a IItoOe, which li:ood:ed him !lown an'llo·
Jored blm ~c.en;ly. ODlcer ~arcbaJ'8 InJane3 were
te33 sert:>:Js" The man Davie;, or D.a.l"lsoo, W:13 Ilkewl-e nrrelltell, Freare wa" fiecur.!d at!o and ta\c.e:!
l1e~ore JudICe Kelir nt the f'oart!1 DI!!trtct Pollee
CO'trt Je!lterdar, aad n:qwrert to find b.1II10 !l~O
to nn3'''er ttl., cllan:t'. Both Feon and Glanc,
were tlroc:rht tlerurc ttac !ame mSltlstl':\t~ on S.ltardolY r"'r IIB'lanlflnl{ omcer Ro"ert8 of the !\'n~t ~ enth
rrecmct. :lnd John nll~e~ atl\! J:1me! ~(urrolr. whe!l
ttiny l':1rll g:lT811311 In J~'OO un 4':lett eh.'\rge. Sncb
SPl'fflY repetltion or the sarna ol1ence catl,oo.ttoe
JUtl~e to IIx the bolllnt $1,OVO: The pollee .ue vQ tile
IGol.> out for G1:lncy.

•
MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
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lc\

.

ASSf.Oln OJ

i1tltrrleoL
DU.~-L.l

Fm\o!!.-O:l

Wcl3ne~d\\,.,

by tl!c Itey.. }{r. Wai.er. n .. SJ.l 'l(1~
~I.1RTrIA A. J.,,\ Fana.:. all of tbl"! cItro

..\.

An~~t

12.,
BUES to

U.lRrf.~TF.R-WoOt)_-un Tbn~dn,., Atl~t 13, bv
tbe Rel'. Ale:tander Mclean. or the Dua:!e M. I:.
chorcn, (lEannE EVIf'ARD CARFS:fTZR to MI-;s CELlA,

III'I'.on" t1ltDa'hler of JIlIDt'!lI U_ \\'001'_ all of thIs eltT_

,

----· - w .. "

rI-l ctllvea wltn

eie-viition-oiii;;; bitlidi-;gslants

riito~·boih~ iid-e-;':
Scllonbllu!Oen, \
tlUODO" Rt t,ho
nDd tile capstone topped off the elevatIon.
tor.e},,-Gencral
where a srylemn rt:llulertrcllt bit 8S have Guards watuhlld the l>ulld1D~ aud warne<1
Bud 8WOJ'U ho h I
paBtjerB-by all Monday nhrht. aud }o'r~d Rlee, the
r~ltV:1c: or lIer .. oul. 3Jl()Ou Pree. 'The new
La BoutllUers' Superintendent, dl<1 not allow - onoe before ann
fur Interment, at t\\ elTetto has Inserted in
Rogers. Rerer,
thew tu go otf duty yellte:-day uutll ho was satls·
tte f.&mtly :1TC lont~ll tl many marIn or fafiea that there was no dalllrcr-ot anv other l1"na~er 8cno)
I.. '!,C.5TER.~udl1enJ
State
pan It.ell tl
IItones fullln~ and tbll.t the ",':.11 ·wns ~Qfc:
Aag-J.,t lJ, JOI!:'i W~CA1ementB or tbe BI.
and tha.t Rogel'l
Deteotive Fuller, who made an InvcstiQ"stlon
:1;1'.
,~ed. Bud that house
dives will het'e:
of the caUse of the acoident. ,said that tlle re w:\s
Tb~ CUueral wl.1 tat~8.otlve nppear:\ucu
718 \\est lhlrteentb lItrana"'er Rosenquost :!I. d('!lI.d electrio lI/!ht wire fasteued to all iron
riug Bcruwod Into thto top or tbe c:.petouc. l.·ho
at two O'CloJCL Tue reI t;lI;re. 'I'll" 0 panA BERM
~uy rope of a baDDcr. whlcll III spread across
to attend.
l Roed, who will bo
Breadway at thl8 pOint, WAS tied on tlltl roor oC
OCEAN Gno
• }{tU3.-0n Son,by•• ation or Mr. Hundy
tile bulleting and bore down on the wire, and e1t:htb day of t
!'i:o. :''4 fentll al'euae. ""en was so SUCC6118the constaDt IIway1ng or tho gny rope helped to
or hu acre. •
rheatrelast seaBOU.
Allot to-da.y's 1
dlslo<1~e the stone and finally oaused It to Call.
TIl! ("nem. m~ u~e he salO ot: seats tone says that aBuilding Inspeotor wno made a.n and the attend!
lit hal:-p:ut on~ o'cl<x
c;;.;amlnAtlon resterday uronouneea tne rOllt of
l~elal1ve8 antI fnenl13 ;al
~t tho evenIng i
. J[CGR&Tlt.-OU ::ounl1--the l.uJldlU~ safe. lJUt that the cavlltone on the
torfered wltb b:
bt1lldiu~ 849 Broad way will \)e r0l!10v~<l tor
bt'lov~!l wt!e of Jotn F~R.·S OBARGE.
safety.
Fire Departm«'l
her :age.
rdny th
f
I be [Ur.cral wm tllte'"
C Bceno 0
bors or pArSOD!
SeventJ-clghth street, lDlgrant ~irl. Frida
morntnC"s IIN-m
POLICE , OFFIOER ,FELLEMA.N PAROLED.
D. Leonard. D. :
ft\,t',CUe.i. on Tuestlay ne weeks ago from
Willi:tm
E.
FelJem:tn,
the
policeman,
lnte
new 1ilst>ionar
t'lence tf) ~t. La\TrenCr h
'or
reqnlem 1lU.i9 will be orat. or, .w.aohme.nn
of the Twenty-t.hird Precinct nnd now 110 1>1'Ie- 'Oen"'ral Canter.
soul. The rl'l.lth ~ anl'6nt for by the Emia-A f~ I
oner chargod with bnrglary, was nrratc:ncd be- Church.
great pow CO I
'u tt'd to a~ten!l.
ake charga or his
NICll\J~ --On Qd,tor
b
{ore Justlce White, In tne YorkvIlle Co urt, yesmc.n Or BI co n,
11•• '\Tiff" or \\ Imau'i l.. ~.~m ered that Frlda.
terday mornln/!_ Paul Boltrer, a plumber or aad that co t ,
by the R<! r-f .il:
of Gu;ta'\"u~ A.ut~n. (,f \b t~ ~h~a Cgun~l'~'
318 Madl;ooJl.a.venne, a.t the order of the court.
1I1etnodl8 • pi,
;$.! years. 3 m·)tIlb.i and ' :a '\IV en 6 was
malio a formal comphunt, bll8ed on hllormatlon
morrow
C!J Ikl
The relatl\'e~ anti rr.cfo
~n\ ~ac~ to recelve<1 trom Detaottv6 Cuff, Rouudsman .l:)lng"
rally Innte.) to anel1llih
s S au to
bam. and OJllcor Gu·shln, that I·'olleman had 60' '.rhe Rov ~ 1111
Bot-tolne,
Dd
tnornl!Ja'. at ten o'cloc) er rom POlani tered his shop nnd carrilOd a~"-I\;r ] 0 <:6ute' worth
tluDal Or' 0\ It
gen. N. -J.
I ~t8trange ~e_
', o t sorap lead. and Fellemau W.1I1 1".rolea in tno
E_
F_
Ad.
Col
tJW'r;~:\.-Oo Sator"~ 6C reprd,!°!l froU). ,'culltoay ot hls OOUJll!el. Felleman claitos to b3 .... e
IUti'l'e or Mount ~ngent;d one~~ EfbeY .:~~
carrIed n. kt:J' to Bol/:cr'8 place for Ihl'e6 yeare
Cfl :Y
"3ye.U'~.
w Tb
. , 11. nnd to hu'\"e had Hol~er'8 consent. to helu 111mThe Iri~DIl) or the ra~ steameUr_Ilarty wI
Bol! to what little artloles ho 'Wisbed. He sIgned
W _"Sffii
N.
J,r311rlce and Mlch.te!. >peal's to be about
bls re8h:J:lI.tton I1t houdqnarterll, but !lRYS this
Alden
b:lI
Dd
attend the funeral. Irt; a"':~lnst the 'strlctaot bas been eODsttutld as an admuslon or
Board at ~ ~{Il
lbe Eplpbany. comer +! :U<1 lefL It. to ,",0
hIS !tullt anll now walltB to withdraw ll1s roslgCllarles :
rtle
Second avenae. Has (d' ot doln
b.
nation.
o'Cloc,"; tllence to Cah-\ .amf'rICa ~8hBO~ p, _fie
A.!I Comroh.sloDer M.,Cb.ve 'WAS the null" PoGre<!lly h.
on
p.&.y:.£.-(Jn Eatarda.ho did ~(\t e~~,v lice COIDmilisloDt'r In town yesterday. no Il!l'Ov- publio btl
JB.
l'AY",E, :ll:cU 1!J Jel~ 1 tno 8tea*er sailed
lug or thu buard could be beld or aOtlOD taken
A8SlstD ~ 1\ VI
Tbe relaU'\"ellL!ltl Inelr father. Who dia~ · In tbo matter. .a lormal cotopht.lnt tram, Aotln2'
to 3tt~C<l the tanera!. tt'amelJs P8!1ljtlDI:el' - C:t.ptl\ln Morris or the Twenty-third I rCC1flct; ·ha.s be~r ~ tac)
d.lU1hter. lIn. A. W. II Ila!l aIr 3d
_ wal! rorwarded to beadquarter8 Yt)l!tenla.y. mort}- ·Smlth's. ~ { ,.
llamsbu~. L. L. thli (~ sa.yS BheeeX~6~:8 ly cbart:lng tile ofiicflr wltu a\)!lndoIllu~ hiS post Ac:t<\om5 . "ot.
toO dutv I
10 ]
o·clock. Tf'.t remalns ...
and t!nterlDIC Bohrer'8 pilloe. No action WIll be
E _ ufckL_ _ I to
N. J •• ror Intermeot.
taken 011 the char~e8 until the Utlxt metning or yare_
~e1'f3rk papeN (lle'\.!~--the board.
'rhu t:nn boa.t 1
PrEltcr.-O:1 FrIday. 9l PRODUOE.
be hlUDCned abo
.A. NEW THEODORA..
DC"~ AURl:l)J'. Pn:RCFll .... rcvails in tho
trll.lnlug llhip Po
'Ibe re'at1, e3 an1 tni '"
nt tb" Pori
Miss Fanny Gillette, who played leading 110ck
to nt.eUl) the Cilner.ll, t speoulatlon was
rt!palrs_ The mo
juveDile8 witb. Mme_ RiBtorl dur1n~ bel' lallt tour
dry clock ot HI<.
((:hl :\0.) East ~ln'!tel'lltaeavy buying was
ton. Del .. OD tnE
InT, lit ten (,"cloc-"" Til!,,, oauSO 18 aBllt~D6d. -of this country, and 'Who two aea.lonsl\!;o played 8orapod_
e1eanetl.
~te;.ben'" cbarcll. Ea!.t
Tho Yantio a.n
thenc~ t() Cal, ary CemeV' bad woather and ' lea<1ing parte with Mrcl. Bowers, ball llurohaeed
ing.
from tb .. FrtUlco-.AftleriCAn Agenoy the exclu1:0.1. 'It.-Y'&'RT I{v.1Ctlpe. couplea wltb.
la'e l!ary P.oach. aretl Jcember opened a.t alve American and CIlDlldla.n,righta to 8Modoo's
OUT HIS 7.
Tbe relatl\~ aod rriel tile eame tt'me Bnd
~reat vlGr, .. Thcod.ro.," whloh WBS controlled
ntten<l tlle fuueral, ![oruG_ Soruewllllt or 0.
Ne'VllURG. N.
before llllr dO:l.t.h by M.ies L1Uall Olcvtt. She
1lZ !\urtb Fo:utll streer.tl. by h'e"l' lje111n~
bas 11.1110 bou/{ut all ·tOe Icenery, c.ostumes. aull a bartender who
Ud') .. n~rno:.;t, at two /1 cl!.ulos. Tho close
propart1ea used by MIS!! Oicott in vrodu.cing
New- Yorlr CIty. :
RE P [S TE1S_-Io ~r tlla.n on tlle pretile play. an<1 wtlt begin all el>:tenden tour or t,he
HOAplt.al at lIfatl
IS. JOIl:'i C.ltL. oul1" ~l 07 and Bold lip oouutrr as e. etllr. ,.Iu.ylDI<: .. Theodol'u," about
1- Rei I! 'u;;telO. a::et1 "nud closed a.t $1 07.
tem}lt pro~ed tilt
No'\"_ l:l_ MillS GIlIt'tte will be supported ·by &
Faner>1 WIll t.l~e p:ac Spot \)UJtllllC"a w"' .. "eleoted COWPLlDy or a.['ti,n~. lind au)," to .." "bo a. boa.rt'ln:; bouse
a.nCl'. hll.viug rEI!,'
the eorc('r or Hroo!l:lJn thu ad\-aac~.
will do tllQ l>lay all finely as it was lloDe Ilt the
cut two fllcl
noon at two o·clo.:k. • advanced from 3.j,
Por~o St. Martln.IR Parll!_
Frederlcll: A. Du Js
wr1l!tR. MuhlcU l
spl!(..t'rully Innt II \0 Ilu;h'st u ll: 4 oil' from
Bois, Do ~entlemu.n ot large ('XllQrlellCU in tht'nt·
pita!, but It VI 00'
frantfort-o:1-t!le-l1:w1 5-1 COll ta, llg'alDst
rlca.l bUBIIUrf'lS, will act as h~r rnan Itael'. Mise
COTtor_ Tho ,,"0:'1
Gillette expect>l to prosen t .. Tlleodorn," tor 80';"
CJl'Y'
~n!lt oats also adhad 1\ rl'lIroarl tic
Ar~1 't'Ct"",lt'Il.~" 'NA'V_ "n.,..\r 11",.\"0' t". hn c::. o.o .n'h
",""TTTTTl> __ At. r .. t"ll.~~ds a.nd clolOed:l.t
The Tl'tn:11.lS ~III be t';mca which packed
to ::>1. (.alm,·I·s chorcn"8 plays the pa.rt of

-

v/&i

~

, teature. of the rtot. ana - _ .. _ - - . . . . .:lI .... aINu . . . . . vVC" ....... _ ....... _ .......... _, _ •• _
conaUCled wtthoUI JDlerrupUon unlll J~. wben lb. ;;Qj.dl~-Bly~· -- ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ieal..n.~aad the CUD'
anDouncelDent ...... made tbat lurtller proceedlull'
HARVEY BROV
DI
S
' U .. -"ME peeD ahreD to the rioter. would be lII_nded antll tooda,. Th. mob 1001l
TWIHl'·"OOIfD Rao
T'H .IV
arterward paid a .ll1t to tbl. nl.ce. ncked U, and bera bf the TWCI11J·"
OLUB.BING 'lRE FAM1LY.
.111. ,
~rMk, wa. tbe caueele..
..t II on Are. It Will totall, _llIum.d. u "ell m.et at lbe Sealmel
,
, . Ile.roe. Clf tne City. It theD
•
U tb. l.malAdar oC the bloCL
'
o·clock.
COL. ll'C.l.ULL Wnblllll' throul!boul the Cit!,
CHARGES OF BRUTALITY A.GAINST TWO
DULL'S 11."'1) BO'f.L.
,
","aoke4 "lIeruver Cound,
BOARD
,
THE ,provocalloD Clr not. A.
'iT ' AlEUS
OP'FICKR5.
Thla C&mOue holel, for man!, ,ear. pa.t kept b1 Hr.
.lUlate people " . . . pled,
President French oi the Police Depa.rtTb e I overs 0f c0'Al
U...V.
car, or In \be .treu~ be ALUUO.. od I1toated OD Forty.toartb-"ree!. be· Tile C Glleerlpll.,.
tweeD Lexington and Ftnb annue ••• hared the Cate
to learn 'hat tho ahoy a cro .. d of men Ilnd
ment aoent an hour yesterday afternoon listen·
maD FarleY'e ,
AT LltNGTH
rn
D 01 pluck came ~ b1.8 nC ao man,Y olber Joe buUdlDg. I. tbat part or tbe
Hal.,. WaD ~
Jng to the tea\lmony ot wltnosat)8 1. the 0001'
Wallack'S
...
heatre.
\aouab
\0
neape
IDto
a
[TS IN THIS
City. h Will enUrely deslroye", \ogetber wIth &eV'
The Board oC Aid
when Mr. A. M. Pall'ly beaLea .D<1 perbA~ .ral barn., .beds and other out·houae. on the pram •
plaint or Thomai MoLaul'hlln, a young Olut
.;>Iy no' Ie.. than a dozeD tse.. We do not underatan4 that tb. cau.e of U.. de·
'El'~S ,BEAD.
1~ o'clock ye.terda)
; drlYer, acaloit Piltroimea Jamei Mulvey an4
bus~esa Or tllat '<lUr.rent puta of the Clly
a&ruction .... aa-ow1ng to the (act that 11r. Al.Lla~o., or
)oa.rs the ap.- I .John T. ' Reltan of tDe "rWOU'7-third Prec1not.
"uob bualne.. u ml,
abandoam&n, of thl mo.t dlaboUeal of t!iue any ODe other per.oD 1mlDedlatel, lntere.led tn the
",a•• (&n.<1 at about g
mer season by t.h Pur knowled.e I. LIIat of e.tablllhmeDt. Will &peotally ol.llog. to the Incend1a·
bitton, .nd it.
lloLaol{hlln alloJ:ed. and thtl te:otlmony produo~d
'Carmlne·atreet. About 8
Ta. rnob entered tbe botel 10 larlle numbers lbe riot up tOWIl bad
urta of qll.or \ by him corrobera.ted bi» .~ory. th"t at 4 o'olock
whloh , h~ been ae Will cumlDg out oC the rle..
and demanded "lluor. Tiley tuolt all tbere W&I In the medlne wu to a
h
'
C
1
....
.D ilia horae.. be ..... at·
.lectrlolanL I on tile morn ina: or Snnl1ay, A.u~. 5. he wentloto
tae
bOllse,
al\4l.mauy of th.m arank to exoo.. ; tbev
W a 11 1100 ... II.
O. ...... ~. 400 Dlen and bov....'110
.el to I.. aoclale .ueb
.100 took aU lb. ellar. th.y could find. Many of
Light. AbBocla,. I l1allden's liquor store. uu the sou.thealU, corner
Y.llt~rda.r aUerOOODaviDS·ItODei Ull he ... ..
them tbel' ran..cked the hou.e and look everything
mlSbt choo.e. aDd ta
1D
clock. Ilt; wllich
to a lree oplJOIUe In.
lhey coul4 la, lhelr band. UpOII. In • .hart Urne
of Forty·fourth·stree' and Seconrl.a.VtlOU6. to ~et I JUlIt thrill> mluuL4!i· J ,el
aUl1 of llle National
..U• .6ed wlln tulr Game. ...ere dlaco.ered bur8Upg from tbe aeo"Dd
'o r order. The
8. pInt of Deer and enoountered Patrolman Mul·
business men, was 1Q bl. clolbe. aDel danced
.\ory ... lndo ..... and before a I1ngle Areman wu on the draft I. being ma
uUlIw1ck was at
olude their arran" borrld oalb. Ilrounu bll hand lb. bull:!lnl .·u paal all hope of being .. ~ed.
Tey there. The officer, In tull uniform, was
prime mo.er In the I
tba.t a oontraot "d body o( the poor victim
.embera ot tlle
drlOkin~ at; tbe bar.
He mado 80me ofi.·eDalve , tt)rms ot w 11lcll II lb. I,ee al a lale hour ... 8T...TIOH·HOtTS. . . . . D ';0. JtESIDItNOS o. ';0. bowever. (or waDt 01
.la w~r8
a
rema.rk to MoLau~hlln. but th~ latter w~nt out
appear beea C\')
Ib
CITY rOSTMABTSJt BI11\1i&D.
will play a.t Palmer'l proprlelorl of .ucll la.
community, ID 'QU
Dr
H. FiU· With tb. beer.
Abonl g o'clock, the rioter. In .trong Corce a ..em·
bas
Wallack's iuu1ueu u bad lIegroei 10
wa. at lira' ex) ,ne
He had scaroely roaohOO hill rooms tn a tenet"
' i Jl.. J.
ment. houlle In Furty- Lblrll'Slretlt wilen' Mulvey ' season wIll be"ln I to close up for fellr tbat bled at the TwentY·lblrll PrecInct litaUon·bouse, nllar L.I·. Idea. r-4 Lflll
year. and clo!;lelr premI6e.. In 010.1 at YorknUe, alld .et tire to tbe buIJdlnll beCore their In· alarmlDI lu
re~
ISrll\JU8e,
:i.
raD intu tile bOlliH, bar"heaue.t. and. wIth upllrt· , next
rllll,,'elUent 1.he Mc(lmpeUeu to remilin oyer
10 munbera ~ C(l
ed "lUt.. appa.r"u tty beo< IUe hima.,,, wi til nDj!t<r
leDtion.
could
be
(ru5trated.
Tne
book
••
nu
record.
Qutler.
mODtu at ,11e De~e leaL lbey be mobbel1 OD
We 10 lake ~ :lle
or Ilqllor. HK forced h1~ way ioto tloe rOOlU8 tra
or tbe Precinct were SAved by one or the SerKeant •.
qul~t ahool
C e.t,
the weather Is o(]
~a
B. Mass.;
The hou~e o( Mr. Alia. II W AX.II.AW. P06lmll6ter oC
and beaL McLanghlin with his club. Two S18mel. only t .., em
len/:theniug ot the'll 0 .. ,;ns POLICS .
..! ...: .Of. Manthe City, . . . alao YlaUell b,tbe mob, and totiilly de·
ttlr" ot McLau~hUn. wilo wert' aroused by- tOe
Mean. u.
,I~
:0; M. D.
e
ve a. mllar,e body of rioter •• dU. .u-oyed by 4re.
row from tllelr sl .. "p. lUl6rl.>u~e , 1 to ~a.Vb tnelr , Caull to
Alderlll.1 ;:; ltU
r( ~
Su~mel" thaul h';)e bundred to three bun·
tbe place ot
:lei
brother trom tbo poliCtlWaU'K cluu. aall tlltly iu
THI&VSS ...ND I'ICUOOltltT8_
~ Pbtlaut.~l·
)U
'liil1eat ot
111,,11 with the '
fl
' •
and a quor' (J)
R
tnrn were outrlll':eously trl!ated and bea&I\U by
Thl. Indu.trloUi cllln or our l'0pulaUon ualle4 pl~alure
mand
til1is
)"ua
..
Dearer
1~!~~::';;;lIeQ
ot ~ S. Bud·
of
f;3
oa
!luly,,)" and ROl:A •• who wa. . 10 plnln cloths••
Ct
>; G. D. and' wao bad evl<tently be.,o In Mulvev's com· rest the : many ,ner, InlCri'(';;i .. No draft" tb;:a-;Nll;:~f ihe con l ul1on to pI, £b~lt arl8. and tn lIlid:
~
ar
I and L.
tlQa.tln", about; 1.0 d with eYery CIODce1.abl_ every IDstance wttb Ireat allccea.. Indeed Lbe cblef
pany In the sa.loon. ~'inall .v. two otber police• i-i II.A
lei CQ r (;lnc1n'Wuuld trausfer his. amuaed themael... ... DOllce o( a large portion of the rIoter. In joiniDll Ihe
Aldurmal
LET
men nrrlvt'd. 11.1111 MoLaut:bllD aol( lila two 8is·
Bru(l.dway, tbe FlCtOUllna at will. IUld ooca· mob .eemeli to be the opportunity tbal WOUld b. thalluere I ~ l ql
terll were tu.kOD 'u \lle ata.tl0n bouae and locked
olfered
them
(or
promllCuoulI
pillage
aDd
plunder.
houllell.
oue
story
b~1
eYery
tbey
e W t or ?:ile
the BOIl 11 , 0:: be
up_
M aoY Inllance. "ere reportel1 of men being robbe4
10 New· York a.t all1elltb-etreet they a.o ... el1
, 1 ... tile fi.ut
In rellard II
:;el
Tile next morning. after an exatnfnGtion at
of ",atch ••• pocket-book., breut-pln •• ekc ... lId all • draCt. 1. ~ 1.. 11
he
unc..lerstand
~ac"J1DW Ibe La FarRe Honle
uo > or New·
the Yor&.vUlo Police Coun. they wered1sohar~oll
the
houee.
Ibat
..
ere
burned
",ere
arat
plundered
oC
bOln a.re accustow~enant tb~re. Fonunale·
sased In
til
'u, c::: rtieltl .btl
by JU8l1ctl O·Rtlilly.
tbelr .aluaole. by lbe mob.
their duly. [; .er
etrlotl- busln .as ~tJ.llroet-uneSPlctel1IY to
,InJ c;l ,lec;rloal
PollcewnD Mulvey'ln bl" d6fenll6 said tha.t be
.,
I C
ICI aome lWO hundreil
lblll
a
<UaU
:e
a
!'BS
POLICS.
h: '
Itln largtr
UU11. tney w ,11 wor CUZ&lllua and Sergeant
pursued. McLaul!hlln ID lO tbtt bouRe. as he de.alrl
Tbe eyeD" of tbe day re.uUed In a Ireal man, tbe City In
16
.... of Ntlw·
maKe tlle 8UmmHr ntanUy formed company
sired. to arrest hlOi on "ul'piclon or larceny. aud
be ... r"ng ~ arg.
eo CD I oolupa·
ce"alul, artlst1Cll.l1YC.AUIlIUa far In allv..ncc, caaualtlea-a Cew Catal and lDany •• yere-amonlt tbe
But tile
I.
'Was set lIpua hy McLallllbl1n and hl8 /lIsters.
lun CD , a.t preMo
alwaY8 been ,at WaJouble quick." 'l'he tigbt .1'01100. We h.ve been .ble anI, to obtain a tew orderly ' ,
1a ..
and that b. clubhel1 thew ' in st\lf·del.ose. Be
Meantime
the
bla.e
and
uurlAc.
Men
leU
: b CD e M"tro.
In
Ihe"
co
denIed "bat be waa In tbe liquor II tor... and proraln~" 18 drawin~rdy blo ... " ot" llle ~ulice.
l1e .... are .l{uown
na8'':~~r SW.AIBsaa, Twenly-nlntb PrecInct • .truck tn lhe rlo~. and wll,
dueed tile owner oC tn., place. who 8 wore thut It
.equeocel,
came
•
ahort
but
l)rootl)t'ruake
no
'llflaoner.,
and
tbe head and balli' cut, HOLM.I. Twcnty·nlnlb. cut
1\fUllun. au ex·
WGI\ closed up ,at rnll1nh:llt; on Satur,lay. Hla
the rl •• r lbla mornl
tilree more llerforJ wu leh 01 the law· in tbe bead Inerel, 1. )401lJU1iOll, Twcmt,··nlntb. dani t 8b:tu-aV.Due
te!ltlmoDY wae imp.,aon~d by tnp faot tllat It was
dle
• of Ibo.. rutlllUl' gerou.ly wounded ; ~H"1U.&8 B. L.w, Elllhth. aerl· bera In erowda Ill!
lUI{ lh., matinee
Illanhule eys ...·m.
proyed tbat thn flaf rollowln~ tho row be cl\lled
I'hlll on the oualY ; NOUlt MoC.an. Twenty·nlntb, nol esp.cled Nlotb Conlitreaslom
wl·uel oJ.... lalk & c.l-ot ,I_olitle..
Ila~c.
10 andl·
_l1t cannol be ..... arded to
on Miss JicLullJ!'hlin and a",k .. tl ber: not to make
l)fOjlre... They pll
to lI.e · NOLI. W.ALlln. Elllbtb, ballly cut; SUTIlDlodtlri of <11Iltrlbu·
will
be
rtlvh'ed
-WJor
00
l.bla
oceaalon.
Tney
and 00 lhdr ~' ay tb
any Co:ulllaint auout tllo Dul1cema.n belu~ 1n tllo
LAJlJ), FUt.enth •• erlouely cut and Drul •• d.
given
the
opera
11
huodred
or
Ave
thou.and
applied tu lll.,
could from their 1111
liquor 810re. ai'. If til at laot wall "howD on the
PJtr.P"-lU.'flOl'lS .08 TO·D4T.
In~ Col. MCCauU's .1I.eraarln, nor did lbe,
the dralt. You cae
Yerk. and wblch
trIal. bill liqllorUe4!D~e mtlCut \)0 revt)kel1. Rej;1:u.n
1tloor~. w 110 wUl DY cbargeu. and IQ fi .. min·
At 2 o'clock tbll morDIDglhe Cit, wu apparentl, Idenl, thatlll" r14ull
~ tll .. y ar~ sllverd"nl .. d ' tbat be WD8 pre8ent durin/;! the row. and
.Marian
Manola,
w
:lluaUon.
Capt.
C.Aan".a
III mv C
,e lam,'po:H. tllo
quieL A. beav, raIn fell about mldolght wblch Dallnl
swort' tbat; 011 tll6 wnrnln~ or tile KSftaUlL b~ waa
the h,el tJlIlt Uio e
Anole Myers, Digl n • wllb ree"le.. cour.. e.
7blch 1~ DOW In
in Kuagaton, N. Y. Deoi8ion Wa5 reserved.
helped
greatly
to
dllperae
lbe
rl0lerl.
Tbe
pre
para·
act loWU begun we
anDearll.nOe thls l\he mob. aud 4andllng 11.1.
and the wGnl10le
.It 11 a WaRder he "u not
allrlbuled I be un!'
uietl 10 tOis olt,.
Without. wilom nOl ta .ucee ••• muat bave bad tloli. to IDee I tbe outbreu to·da,. U U lB renewed, we
open ol/po.lUon lO I
DOUBT 0"&81' ON THE SOHEJfE.
tin.: their wlrtla
cowplUly would SCe Ar.t relular light ... \tll Lhe are ...ured are .uco u wID preveot the recurrence
Tile penons ~ho
, one compallY
of
.ncb
.cene.
a.
",ere
enacted
y
..
lerda..
The
---111
them
that
the
PoUce
are
beeo orglAnlzeo fO I
A dispa.tch from Montreal says tha.t the
rlotera bad It prettJ much theIr 0"'11 ..... y Jcatarday.
rUue .. wluoh An8
bllve been act on
od
wbolesale
truit
uealers
there
have
formed
a.
A
W..&
YWtbey
met
the
mob.
were
00
but
II
t""y
reaume
thelrdelDonatr"Uon8
to
-day
a
eo
In lhD cllv. had til<
witll tlle prl)v1aIbare
of
them
...
1lI
come
to
a
blooil,
&lid
well·dnerved
(;r6t attempled e15
Another
Det
bi
...
••
bou.e,
In
FiftQ·
•••
nu~.
11.,- U,O tilll or tho
combinatloo ~ Import & oertain number or oar·
'II to be aUackeil. None of
end of tholr career.
tile bonor to rern
tho 8ulJway BS'''''
10al1s
or
peaches
dlreot
rrow
the
#:roweri
In
aSlray
this
week.
I
Injured
In
\he
enCQunter.
my rel:ret at thl
WllJ.T WAS DONE IN BltOOKLYlI-TBS rOLICE-THS
11' tllat l,owpany.
Board. for I h8
robin
with
a
brigh
~
lotor.
""ere
~Illed.
and
ten
Delawa.re instoad at from dca-lor8in New·York
or ca.blell or Til·
lUVY.T,UW--TBa
J'18S DXP"'Il.TlI:J:N'l'--TU.
adly nled up lbal ttley ... 1Il
would rialS In
d 1n this city at
as heretofore. and thus iave tile cemmlssion
bea.ds. The llttle ,d In aDother riot at pre.ent.
peop le are excite,
1'1I.0VOBT.M.i.Ssn.u.·s OJ'J'IOS IX TDa TnmD
excitement IIbou ',ll
paid to Now· York dealers. Thls scheme. it 18
that he had beeJ lUT08'S II.XBIDEHCS_
b111 c1ty lS simply
IIISTltICT. STC., STO.
apecllor Enacteu
said,
is
tbought
by
60ll1e
to
be
a
move
toward
a
that
Buoch,
wh~
lbe
fight
above
.s-:rtbed.
of uUIIID68• • sueD
The riot In New· York hu crealed an loten .. 8X' Court. 10 decid .. It
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.frn no t ha t the Dr
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I. Coghill ••••••••
G.61.\
lIb k r:.dolU' •••••• 10.000
I. & J. ~ &coo •• 10.000
.:hu.t: I)ro •••••• 2$,000
J. CammIe;::' ... .. ".000
I. Ret.I &c.;o ... .. 10,000
~r ••••••••• •••••
21,100
S2,021,4~

r.~:1 ~r.lIW.lU..

reM. SehmlIlc·
kr oW Co...... ...
I :!cbt, «hUmla·

C,O<O

). Crac,. C,....
"'1& EnrIH.. ..

10,210

I

ky AI (' ...... .... •

H.......
.......
• ISA\~.........

3.1!n

DOBE DEPAI lTlIllllN T.

~

BU!lD.lY 01l3t.r.n!!cB.-D£!CBlfr uro~ 0 PElf A.IR
NIt"'3DOt'S.-Tbe etrorla of the
police to cn(oreo tho law ag.IDJt Soodayl lqaor sel\·
IDg ora continue d ftnd with good resoll!, Oar Ban.
daylAre qalet and ordorly, Ie marked coatras' to
thoso of a few month a Iloce.
Yesterda y antruOOD, Copt. De Clmp, of the 234
precinct , ordered It lIullponalon of tbe target arlol,
billiard playlDg, bobby bouo and !"lag rldlag at
CODrad's I'ark, In Yerk~lI1c. The order ,.,a. dlare·
glrded,,. ,hoo a .ectloD of pollco ,.,a. ordered ul),t.n<1
tho ool.y ama!em eots were carried by storm aDd
Ihefr proprleto18 arrcsted •• Thl! pro\'o~ed the rro of
tbo German ., ,.,ho conclolled to m3ke a dand In boo
baH of Sanday deseorat lon. A general awaIt on
the polleo was made, tb. 113&-1e I'8glDg furloa,I, . The
police finally COn(IUerell and bore oD 8rteco or .Ix.
teen capUfee to the Ita lion hoUl.. Darlog the melee
the battle took tbe (orm of 0 caval cagagem eat, oae
dOUI!:ty German , i11l11trotlog a marine fiew, loylru!'
UtlDg tile pluuge of Bappbo Into tbe lea. Not at fa
the cue of the lyrIc poote85, a polleem aa 1T&! at
band, ,.bo rescued tbe ftounderer fcom his unlccas·
tomed ,.,ater aod .aved tho to bolent wavCil of Uad,
or Dc\l'ga te("bleb enr ortbogr .pby I. odopeed ,)tho
.ad oecolt"" ohoocd log a reqolom onr tbo dreooh·
cll ,.,arelor. Tho oralors or to·morro ,,'8antl·S abba·
tartnn meetIng .ro thaI proyldod ,..llb 8 tbeme. It
II theIr (BOa If tho Coorad' III"rk war :lud the com·
pulsory " ulliog to ".ater" o~ nnwlUlog Germans ,
be not tboroDgbly ventilate!!.
Tho newaboJI,GT8l11og tbemaelTes of tbo duotion
of tba policem en to the liquor eb 1'., and lodlgtuu t
at tho negleet with whlcb thoy ~re regarded ,hY9 b~~
gllo tn r"l~, Uielr roleo l ..... -' .0 make tbe Buoda,
. .. . ':'. -_..
IDCl1ll!lg hIdeous ,..th Ilullr cries. Thf. Jlolul'c ' b..
betn 5uPl're.5 ed lor. full year. 1\ mu,t DO~ bo al:
10,.,ed to gain Ita (olmer proportl oll'. Tbe General
~Dptrlotendeot hili a farther opportau lly to dulln·
gubb bimseJr.
"SAnRATAIlIA~ D&5rOT I9u.':-A public meotlng
fl called (tlr to·morro w, at tho "Yolk'. Garten,"
(or tbe purposo of uprculD l oppOSition to the Swn·
IIlty liquor lalll'8,aod othor enaclc!o ola and ordlotnc es
deelgned to protcct tbe Sabbatb from desoorn Uoa.'Ibe cbld engluter of thll mOflm 8ot" uadersto od
to be an America n, ,.,ho writes "Rueren d" before
bls Dame; bot to dIg his mlooa most lucco85(ally aad
play hla baUlrle , wltb most telling eltect, he opens
hls cru!ade ogaln't Sonday oall Its obser\'on ce, 10 a
t .. molo dedicate d to I'ltcr bIer aad other cootlnen tal

..1o",a'l" ~ IJr~~
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10 rode God 1010lung laojtUlge to tnat gentlem ln,
regardle ss of the pretenco or his wife aDd cblld, by
,.,hom be,.,u accompa nied. A meeting of Freaob
clll1.eol,.,1\8 beld It tho boal! of Llfayett e Hook
IUd'Lad der Corupauy, to repudllt e ond denOooce
thrll ooll1lge' and efter the adoptiOn of lultable roo
lIoloelons,
maltltld &.U!cm blcd proceed ed to tbe
d"elUng or Mr. Olutier, Lthe consul, and throogh
their cbelrman , ga1'e tb3t gentlem en oppropr lete •••
lIorance! of tho reprobat ion in ,.,bloh tbey held the
authon of the olJ'ront thlt "'''5 oaered him,
The rellgloa••eulee was 10 colebrat lon or 'he
birthdAY Of LOlli, Napoleo n.

. 1 ,

011,659,31~ inhabltautA,
I ala eo 1551, or durlns tit

l4[(road h expeote: ! eo
., p .. yne 00 \be 18th
d " f.r " RJDCJgDt at
, aad ,'alparo llo road
. aad It If n ,11' el:pl!ctcd
ed 10 (oar ycarl.
'a id "JI:
tho nutf!b mlollter had
ome Brhl!b men·of· "4r
( foar American IIleam·
re espected to leule tbe
... , h"t wo ntsco no reo

VI.TVIU S CJt3-TUB

ba1(.paat elgbt laMt olght a rbo
OUT H1S BU'l'I UNS
m"o tbrC"'60 ed to IIboot hIm.
of Dr. FIrtb, at tbe janonn ·
Wblle tho olJll'or was pnrleylDll with l.fr,
•
Gl'8hom tbefirem en jtl\tbered ahgut 'he drunkN
ttrnla elDJed by tile ICr~into A DItUNI( EN
rOLICC:~[AN
BEATS AND polloemalJ. nod. mnlrluz :\ suddeu
Rttllok, 88lze(
on Bre the curtains of a abelll'
and held bim. Ronndll man Dlnj!ham ot tn.
snOOTS AT MI(N AND WOYI':N .
DorlDg thll e:toltem ent aIM
Twellty
·ttlird Preclne t, attrcctc d by the I!real
Patrolm an Philip Farley of the Twenty - eTowd. hurrlod
of tire a little cblld o( Dr. ~nd
to the spot "nd Took onar2e o ~
,.,bere .the fire ,.u, by th~~ third Preeloe t dIsgrace d hlmsclf and tbe de- Farloy. The roundsm nn dlsftrmAd 111m and too~
Illm 10 tbo Enst Flfty·fir at·8treet 1)ollce 1t.'\UOO.
bave 11I11'0cat8d bad It not 1111- partmen t yesterda y by /lettlol! dt'unk nnd run· Tbere
Bchwan fer ol:te!'ed a oomplnl Dt or ftllonl·
• fIremln named T. G.lr"~:! nine aruucll: tbrou/th ~ecolld-avonue anrl Forty· OUI! 1t~811Ult 8lralnllt bl~ aod Mrll. Hamllto ll
No.1. The d.mage to tb(le. thlrd'8trOlI~ wltll bl9 ('lub Bnd revolvor . I10 made 1\ oharCII of 8u!\Ultl 8nd Ontt"r). IIo W&I
beat a numbor or mell and one Inolfen!!lve doprlvod of bls shield anll \ng look ..d Ul' 10 8
GilAI'II L.&BCltlcT.-Jamade
cell. Whllo tllo rnct8 W6ro reportet i to SIl{'9rln·
tbls morning (or IItlillng Sllei woman with his club, f'Dd fired fonr 8bot8 from tt'udeol Mttrray he ordered tbe officer
lIuIIl'eud·
of 85 Po,.,erl street, !fft hIs rovolver ot pe!'80Ds whom Ila was pUrlllllll1r (>4 from flut.y. He will bo arralClle d at thE
Flrty· seveotb-stre~t {lollee court to-dllY.
banl!: bool!: on the Soatb B.es without any Ju~t causo fir provoca tIon. FOI·t·
li'at'IAT WDS Ol'Po\ot ed 00 tho force
by forglDg Dannlge r's Dam'~t uD!)~ely bie drnnlren aim WBe eo unstel\lI y that 1879, Bod hns only a folrly good reoord. Aug. 4.
approprI ated to bll own Ul,n . no Olla wns Rbot.
Tho oHlcer WI\R tletalled yesterda y mornlol1: BLIND BU!l
nllY wu found. llcCInll a :or
B()T .A Bb'GG .AR.
to I'rtl~Dr1'e onlt'r at tho ruin!! of Grnhllm'!!
loatlon.
~~~
10('tor.1. 10 FOTty·t blrd·stre
botWIIOII FlrRt MRS. CJ.TBAR1N~ SCHAFF NER.
. AlIDCBIOAW lIt nnd Beoond IlVOIlIIIIS. wbore Hot,
TIlYING
large tut orunrl)'
Skdeh of the proee•• ~~ crowd or IIpectato rs bad gntbtlrel l. watzlllo~
TO SECURK A 'PnlSOX ER'S RELEAS E.
tile w!!rk of the tlremen. Fnrlcy hnll beoD rOD\{pro,·cm, ,},. Ing
Judge P:l.ttcrs on. in Suprem e Court, Cham.
blm8elf partlonl llrly otHclolle In (IrITln~
'l'ho manufoc tare of pty pl'acoab le lI00ple
nway durIn/! tbo mornln.c, bers, yeste rd aT bad before hun
B balle nf alle&:od
broaght to great perreclfo i'!\ y:uylni IlIR attllcKs on {tie orowuR lIy \'IRlt~ -to l 'nJulltfce, brought
to IIltllt by Mrs.
e
ropo, but tbls perfectio n bl:J e tho liquor 8tore~ In lbe l:el2'hborhoOtl. Tho 8obalJ'oer, who 9Pt\nds muoh ot horCatb:nln
tl 0> In
veoplo In the MII/:bborhoud notlcod hI! (ltrnUl~o
ter yeal1l or carefa\ etudyk, coodl1ct, but fnlled
CO
to report hIs aotlnn8 Ilt the seRrohlnlr for roraon8 doservln
g I)BejS~1I CO 1n
"pent In exporlm on\lng npI~~ stMIou hou80. }o'l\Tley I\musod hhn. elf by tho olty's 1)1'180n8 and
rororma
tnlltll .... 1\8.
01 tho ,-arlous eubstanc el,.ro ebnsiug lIttle ohlldrl'o with hlA clob. ILnt! W88 In the present In8taDeo abetory
lllluka e
besIde hllU~olf with IlD~Or "hon tile YOUUI:
laB
beoutlfu l1fare. The proc Is one~ 13\lJ?hcd lIDI1 Jeored :'\t him.
feund an unUllOllll:r deaer1'l nc mao. HI! f:!e me
8I1d,len1y. At ,,\lout 11 :30 A, N., he Rellml'd '18 GUlltav Rfleoren
tbls waro "'3. undoubt~~
n. nnll lI., II totallJ
nd.
Chlneso yeorll before It "fat sl'Izel1 Wltll n crnzy lit, and, drn\\'lo~ his 011111 Roaerea u wns arrested Jno. 23 by AU 0
' ot
from his billt. lio mado au ons)aU;rht npnn tho tbe Cbsrlty
OncAnlz
;atlon Boolot)', ILnd
of Europo, for It II well ,," crowd, clubbing tho l1ylng 1'60ple
rlglltRo d
· young boy wbo Bcted as bls ~lllde WBS t i('f\l tI -a
built largo and beantlfo l IIlto Ho drove tho crowd up to Forty·fo urtl1·st.rlett.
cot,
ted
to
tho
Islnnd
lor
SIX: mooths on a 01 ~Ul , of
tlrely, and as rAr liS thelr'~~ ont\ thoo tnrnt'd !in" t1rovn tbem bao:' ncaln.
\)t'I!&:lng.
Yr~.
nam1lttt n. the Wife "r Dnol,,1
noserolL
ll
RnYI!
.be
theso CllIl!led centurIe s agn· HnmJltoAm"lIa
tbe
n. fln Ilnj1luoor, emploYlI1l at tbe ~OW8- Franeo-P rnsRllln ",at' lOAt hili e]'8!lIebt
by the bnrstln" of E-4 'Db.
tor IDS poreelRlo 10 Germo ut bOYB' Lod~IDA' Hou.!!l'. nt Fort:t'-lo urtb·Atr; ,ot lIe
Is married . and. bas ahvaYII lIeon able
up'
nntl.
Beon:Jd·l
\~enllo. who IIve8 nt 233 Ellst Forty· port hlmeelf and
where aboot tho lattor IIIU~~
wife. Their home hall . ~ at
filth·stro ot. baIt helln ,Iown to l'wenty' eIKlltb'
145 Tllomps on'6tree t, nnd hUI wife ba8 I
by a Oermlo ",ho mado t\ie fltrootno
to purt-.hMo 1\1'01111 I\nd ,::roo"1'les. nml WAS lovolld
for ol,::l1t YOl\rs. r~o deolaroR tnf.
aod kapt lbe koowled ge ttlo cO!Dln~ lip 90clln'\·a voouo r:nrrYIlII: bel'
hAn
):>lIr\\'a .. takeD to tIll' Jllfiel'llon Markel
lice
cllA8e8 Dn,l 1.. ,,4111':: her "'·ycnr·ol,I bov Ov the ho
crot to dlo wIth him. In
COllrt ho bRd ee1'lIn dozoo peocll" 10 bla
seshand. wh(\D stle usw the crowd rllllnl'n~ 'flown ilIon,
t\ native of MelMeo, So.XOtue
he bad. been otrorlocr for II . aod
tbe nvelllle with Pollol'm nn Fllrley B,nn::;' $25 In'\'bleb
money:
tbnt
making a neatly tr8UBJ)DlIl In.,:
he
WII8
naked
It
bod
his
01111>
In
full pursuIt.
Th(l
dllDJAd tbe obAr~o, and wlthont
th(lr
woman }t1cked up hnr oblld In h{'r nrws and trIll" beir~od.
called "BUODY oblna."
e;Cl\wlnation \\'1\8 oommltt~d. Uulesl l!:!I 3 1'1·
pOlscuc d of the sccret, 0los to tllke rorolto In :. hRllwny. 11eforo enO oould lowod. Ills IIMlty he feara hili wlto wtIl f::
om.
Aucc.ett tbe orowd was upon bl'r. wneo It flew
on tbe city. Il8 sho Is nuable tc
d!D'er~nt parts of contlne~s.
:\oy·
past bel' tho pollllewAn "truck bel' twloe aorO!1I a burdl!n
toward hor owo support.
cllelllog manu(.c lurer mans tho baek with 11i8 011111. alUtost lIoockln lf 1,,,r thlo~
Mfi!. Sobaffne r WRR so conTlno ed of tllfl trutb
down. lIo o"lIod her Tllo DRmes I\od tbreat- of tbe ma"'8
Oil, It bs? no'" bren brou~o
enod to IO(lk bor liT!. AR th(l wllmsn !\toopod to (locl8re4 .1I0etory tbl\t IIbe oORalted counRel and
WOR road" til furnIsh baIlor do
fec\l9n. Fro~ tbe propt\y 1l1~k lip tho bread sho ball dropped
tbo brutal anythlnl r olse tbat could be done to seonre
bls
olllo!!r kIcked her.
relcase.
DOW hecomo a nlUona' brDt
H
was
fouotI thAt the on 1... POR81ble
The oroW<1 crIed .. Sbamo I" nnd Cbrlstla n ohRn.e WB8 to
brine lip an allo/!oo d",reot In tho
manurac ture Is condt'ct ed:: 5('lI.w80for, a cllnl deBlllr. !i1'lnlt
ot 327 EnHt oommlt meo' I'''per •• alld Jud~e Patterso n WIlS
appropr latu oM million lie Flrty·fou rtb·Atre ct. shoutlld to blm t·o dQl!lst. 8sked to conllide
r n toebnlnn poiJlt In relfltlon
Tbtl
poli.em
an
tbtln
modo for SOhwI>nfer and to tbe es!!'. ROIIOreB u III lchllr:
tbe support of the Imper~d
..'ed mtil bel!'
8trucolt 111m twlo!' wltb hlp olub. Scbwan fer nod.
ctoll at the corner of tho Bo .... ery And Boo"SaXODY, German J, Prusllii,R
snd tile o/tlcer purSllllll 111m down 84!cond'oTe- stroet.
nnfllt Wn!I eInlmed that tbe IlmlAAlon ot
manufllc torles carried on O Due• .A~ the coal donler wne turnlnlt Il!,wn the
"In tbo cIty of NAw·Yo rk" Ie fotal to·
Forty-tb lrd-etreo t • toward Flrtlt-I\VeDllo. tbe tile wurds
gOTerum tnt,end where tbllr ll0!toem1
OOBlwitmeot. Judge PattoI1lo n took the
\n
drew
11111
rel'OITll
r
ODd
eont
two
1ml·
})3J)ors.
elt pClulble alato of perre n- let. t1vloll at the fieelll~ OIUzl'ln. Tile
Itnllets
Mr.. Schaffne r claim" tha.t In all tbe caseI!
810 Irtlcle bas occupIed t~ '\\'blsUed lIast ilia eor6 but ror~unntely did 111m wllere
811e hal rurolshe l1lJall and other similar
no
harm.
one man for a yea'r or mQJ"
assIst-Alice 8be bas ollver yot made .. mIstake In
Farley thon turned upon tho tlremllo noel the the
worthloe
S8 of the obJeet~ of her aid. Bbo
Tbe Hewen porcelal a \a ':. Insurnn ce PIJ~rolml\1I who wllre worttlllj.!
about III, bowever , aboot to orlnf{ 8ult agaloet
a Ill""
judges to bo oqonlly as glD- tile burnett hllildtol!. Ho drovo them aWRY
at
rer
tor
mluppr
oprlatll !« $:!50. Bbe says tllM '
SeTrea, but It Ie tho ropu~o the point or lIlS ro~olvc:or. AR tbey Hed Farley a year IIg0 sbe tound a ",ortrln
~man
In
the
-tired two Hlwt~ at tbem. WIlI1R11l NIlvln8 Ilnd. Tombs who
woe locked nn becauee lle eould
obtained , thlt caUlel lla
C"pt. Sandfor d or PII.tral No.3 Rnd 1\ fireman of not
'Pay
all
mOlly.
Sbu
dtlP08tt"d the
At thtSO continen t'! fBC:
'Truck No. 7 narrowl y ellc3.ped the bullets. nmount due
tor
one
:reM wltb· the
prentlce ahlp of Ilx yun,. Tbomlls Grnbam . one or till' owners of the fMto- City
ChnfJIbo
rla.ln.
and
tho
mno tllund :
, ____ ..... _ ... _ .:..... "'... rr".1 ry, re!DtlnltratEld WIth tllfl ofHeer,ana tbe tlollce. worlr. aud tlRld bls
IIl1monv T'lIl'ulArlv. Wh .. n 1
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-"I'U""""" comml:<aloneu,

Chill and Venelut'la
only countrtl"f In South .America that
made orrangt'menti tor tht-Ir ~preaentaUoQ.

•
POLICEMEN CLUB lBE WRO].'G MAN.
JAMES IOLOOllFlELD THE VleTUI AYD HE DOES
XOT LlK E. l'I.

Jame.'l Dloom1!old, • plum,,", wbo Uvea at No,
8:'8 Flr:d-'m~.. made 11 complaint at Pollee Ill-tid·
~EE.
qUllrt!'!"!! r~erd&r nttC'moon ngn!nat P&trolmtn Hlck~y
Inauguntlon of and ~llIldoon. ot the- l'\\"('nty-thlrd PJ"e('lnet. He 5814
that on ~Iondn)' p\'('mnj:' ho . '118 IlltUng upon the door~y WI&:O brUUl.nt,
, tho Democrats IIt~[I of &.be tl'ncmpnt·bouse In which he Uvea when
In i! ~" C&1lt"Ull tbe pollcf"mcn MI'ibl'd up to him &nd pounded. him
t lit .. h for t 110 llpon the head w-ltb Hldr clu!)a until be tell upon the
When he reco\'erel1 coo1lClou~n_
ro ~ ,(-ers. All lJtA>ps In & lalllt.
.hl ~ !pllbllC311:1 he Willi tAlwn to the TwCllty4blrd Precinct pollee 5(&a >i ,ker, by • lion anel ~(tet1fa.rd tnuu;(cl'n'Cl to SI. Luke's HO!'pttnl.
10 ~
The two .\ rJlurs:(' of dl~('rI1 conduct was made oaaln$t him
r ;:u II nl: rlerkiJ .&. thfO York\'Ule J'QU('t' COQrt ye,;tt'rday morning, but
)emocrola. hI) lnli dl«<-htlrlle4 aft« thO! Justice had Il<M«I4!4 to
1\
I, )Ir. WI1· n whl!i]>t'recl t'xplHnnUoa fmm Patrolman Muldoon,
Al.Iout thc !>arne tlole thut Iho policemM .{lllr~'arh~
(i
nor to
JlIoomtleld, two young men cumo out of th~ hOUiC
II ~ 01111 ty. alld
'II ~ I)lIltl ('OUllt nt'xl to !l'o. 8:'8 Fil'llt-G\'c" and rail down tile "trf'6t.
~ ~ l)CnIOt'r:lts It lIS Ihou/fbt thot tbe polJreman supposed thnt Bloomlleill . 'as a lD'!mber ot one or tb~ "ganas" of &ncIlI[·
~I
l( the cum·
e ~ at the sub- I hlo\'"i whu have bcen lIl!.'allng nt1lc:ea from till" hull"
of bonse.; In lhut Pllrt or the clly.
nl~nulcld \\'a:l
E:DIXGS OF

.j

"I"

n

~ thllt

It did,
the ~"'dnd
trom the ruUng.

~ N

nOl dangt>TOu5Jy Injured.

•
STRIKERS NOT SO SURE lWW.

nd lho sub·com·
lvcned at Z:30
Ct'. 1nl:i decilll"l'Cl

l

&.

I,

mnlortty ot

v.-:I:I

d~ 111 I'C'l

[;oor,,. II. Viler
Commlttt'e tilcn
:nc. u.> Altornoy·
0111. 1111

(i,'n,'ral

Illto "nlre,
the lII'i H " "'(lInl;!
dl dedlll'Cll that
'olumlll.',' ot Uf,'
full count. und
, v.. lw IIilt! bl't'll

lT LOOKS AS IF' TllE GRAX!TE. )(AXUFACTUB.EBS
WERE WJXXJXG.

It 1FIl5 stttled beyond a doubt ,.t'Stenlay that thero
9;'Os no prollpeet ot a peaceable settlement. of tho
Itranlte atrlk.!, A member nf the Granite lIanntaet,..
uN!r,' A"S'lt'iation said that. tbe a~soclat\OD had lcarne4
Ibllt tho men bud d"rlded 10 demand a workday of
('I::i!t houn; Instt'Ad of IIlne hours If tboy won tbe
prcs,'nt fight, Thl" dcd,uoll makes the &8sodaUoc
woro 'Irm than before.
The IIr"t, tmllblo ovcr the paving being donyln
Thlrd'!1\'c, by nOIl,ulllon workmen ~ru~ yesterday.
William K,'lIy. the cOlltraeUtllt pa\'er wllo hilS tJle
('onlmet f',r Jlnvlllg Thlrd·aYe. fmm Twenty·thIrd·st.
10 }·ICI.r·nlllth-jt.. ~'\Id that Mr. Uurke. an IniPftCtor
IIf 1Y.\\'ln" told him thot, the wllrk lJel"- done by tho

of all its powe rs.

to be working in favor of the Gov. [ .·\·r~plal;sc.l
S . II. P .' RK EE, of Ont;
erument. The splelHlicl success of our tiect in
a loss to us as to the capturing tile forts at Hatteras ;-the .... igor Committec, rcportcti t:1l
Jl<"ol~cd, That this ,C
Press, tolerant as and energy displayed in FnElSO!>il" S procl:ulla- organ;zuliolls
of th c C J
iihortcomillgs of its tion ;-lhc wreck of the best of the rebel pri- claiminc; reprcsenlat loll
Democracy,
wortlly
, lIas not failed to e x- vateers ;-thc reported death of their leader; therefore, be it furt healik
r
l~"oLlJtd , Tltat, (o Uo,'
unsparing terms, the -the splendid response of the people to t.he
S Late Con"-c JlUOll::i oj til
Ipartments of the Con- call of the Government tor money to carryon it be now carnestly urt:t
n_ And the mumlUr- the war ;-the fresh life and activity visible sentinl: respecti,'cly tlte
i zation ~, to p r e !)~ll
NO the Davis Administra- in every departmcnt of the public ;:;ervice, and organ
son.s (rom e ach of saId
!p-were beginning to the highly encouraging reports which n :a ch us entitled to seats and a. '
this Com·cnlion.
THE " ANTI-SN'w.erful quar.ters of tl~e from abroad, have combined to infuse hope and
:\11'. PAR!>"" said Ihc
'- m GeorgIa and m
had
to ~ ay on the subJel
cheerful faitll in the public mind. Business of all
olive
branch to tltc1 Dcm
UNIT A,Sxieties thus begotten, kinds shows the effect of this change, Men
,
lisappointment arising no longer fea.r to a.ct. They ha.ve fclt tbe mO"ed Iheir adoption i
reporr,
England and France strength and stability of the Government, and
;\11'. L"':< L"IG s a id that t
E.'lmtJ~usno obably had much to do know now that it is ample for their protec- tion were charged wi tll
TUE EX'l'lU:P s of Mr. DAVIS, if he tion. They no longer fear its overthrow, or que_tloll of regularity 0 ,
He did not itnow nor c a
what was far more . dreadful, i.ts decay and aet merits of
esU,
NATION &Tll:1'i8, the Vice-President deatb from inanition. It has shown itself appointed by ... "cn
alion,
report
~
)Y1!11-rER tes, is not ill a condi- strong ill the ·attachment of the people,-thc bounu to-suPI .-t 'rJr re(
ad of affahs. He is 5urellt basis which any Government c~n possi- fact that the
n 01
n)' dclegalc3
p.. n 5 .
I)t1BLl'Uy as was his C.hief,
occasioll!', 8. ~
t il
bly haye.
•
unite the Del til ' of
ISG~ to be lying ill at Magerher,
the
c<
; d.
Id vigorous even, this
WORK :'-OJl THl: DETECTIY];; POLIC):.-'Ve are ~eat& in the ( 100 iGn
(BT 1&1 of such as he at Rich- l' nl'o rmed on very good a.uthority that a lIum- was, bowe,'c:
aT(
and ulIles til del
Syracuae, N. now war, and he would ber of persona hang constantly around the re- er,
by the Conve ~ Ie I
State Connt
;he
III
Dewocratic Sta't onny passions of the cruiting-stations ill the Park for the purpose aDemocracy,
pee ted, to..d&y s a stern will and ,an of dissuading men who intend to enlist~ They I:on of }'cG u\;
'Illi
H. PAR!>1
Jt ,
nomination for lk in the unruly spirits have been beard doing this more than Ollce by ofS,regularity
~~ Ie
el('cteti seventy-dience to >lome. form of men who took pains to identify the men en· ~!rmo!f ~~~Ol ~ ~
N'ational ConveuUIS had great force ill gaged in this work, and whose testimony can saying Ihat Ih
~0
8A Ii unit. tt FuON may have it.
We be ha d whenover it may be wanted. 'Ve do sented was to ~ 11 t
d publican Part
10
as We are sure that not see how they could more effeduallyai
:\lr. LUDDI:;
IU
anot her De It)Der'
k
W 101lg under
lie
' -~Id have a. very ugly 100
the rebelll'on tban by such conduct;,
of New·Ycrk ~ ' ll
pose. it 18 Da& 'des.
•
sire
to
crip~l(
nt
pell8&t.i.on of c'___- - TnE'STATE CLOTHING COSTRAf,'TS ,-WC pub- oal orsai~l7.a t i
he
nClminated, mor,F UNCLAl~D MEBCHAN- lish this morning the report M a ?ommittec :\~~[u:~'tc':f~ and cl~
State Commit~ be found an advertise- of the Military Board of thc SLate, III reply to \ ThiF was cnou3h tOt
Ill'" g rea t lcudcr of the D c~
Thill dl8cl08ure (Ollector, of an extensive a statement of the Inspectors 0 f th e co lIlI., ~:rid,l! " .J own or the ,
p\lIcho.sed
by
tjl~m
for
~he
troops
of
this . fl('\d , Ita: ~ ill"l, :.m anti. '
committee grea1cd merchan~i.t5e,. now in
0
State.
_
It
is
a.ccompanic(.l
by
'
the
testimony
to the Coii~eD.Uon.bet
Hill who wcre.e in this CIty, .As 11: :
0tE
'have 'taken in ,the case, and ineri~ the . ·t1ery,adneor:.. Wedoheea vul
ti held, the list is an un- "they
. .
....... an
ewo c
convention, ani· valuli.ble one, and is . attention·
of all who would understand aright bOdy of lhe DemocrD
.
Once
the M01;art
had0 I1
allayed when ion of the trading and . th e actlOn
0 f our Sta. te au thon't'les on this
and canied
lhe City
New-l'ork. wboli
subject.
He yeeognlzed a lrlI1
"G
was In favor o{ prose,
ma8ter spirit 6I(••_ - - A PLEASANT VOCAIlULABy.-A member of of the Conslitution, a
direoting the eU Expeditions-Three
terms of p&o.ce. He,
the ' " Tiger Rilles," of Louisiana, gives the cJdal pollcy o( clO"lu<.1
TammllDY Hall Must Have.
. New -Orlea.ns T:rue Delta a very hiJThly-cO- to 8Upport Democrati
.
ery cogent rea.sons why
b
ti COTT L OR D. of LiyiJ
opportunity torII' 15 on H a tte ras Inlet, lored picture of the exploits of that fierce mittee, M,ld the l'llino
gullon, found abuses
to (,1e\'elaDd. larie," as the rebel en- regiment, ~t the battle of Bull Run. in the 'which they di<.! no'
Sacherns
Tarnman
The conyentic But it is a great mis- course of which. he says:
ch.im theofright
to sit
"Our
Lieutenant
old
To
..
Al>JUA.... lhan whom a
cratlc
Genclal
and r.pectator& f has been stated, that braver man never w~re a hair. shouted out,' Tiger:;, believe that anyComn
selc
rink, which we command of the whole go In once more. go in my sons-I'U be greaUy, glo- privilege, but that th
hl
th
Democracy
of
the
C,
flea~ in the ha['o obtain possession of rlou.sly God d-d if tbe 5-& oC b--s can ever w p e shoulli (ann their G ~
Tigers.'
Our
blood
was
on
nre,
Ufe
wa&
valueless.
a
recent
conven.
to 1
Ilnd lIundreda sl .waters there are three
the boys tired one volley. then rushcd upon the ranks becaWie he ft!l
15 absolutely necessary
Democr;:.tic prin ~ i p i
&c.
servatlOn of thiS <
delegates. alter[~at oitv that Gen. BUT- {oe."
O . __ L
, _ _ _ . .. __ ..... .......... 1,.l
~ ~f" ..... Ql1v "nrp. t.hp.
..
\.. :~.
l_ . :_

.-tI-.tH....~a''': , the death of Mr.

Bur
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.. uur aro (,u" rl'uev-

10m, kitohen, launJnlng room. Whloh
sixty. Is large and
uoh taste In its apo
tloor are the sleevJ.d toilet room... In
i a
fountain whloh
tie houee tank, and
. III herearter to De
t It tor Its destined
; field. The tents,
. are turnIshed with
ther e.ppurtenances
er lar",e 8tructurea.
EIore uesignated as
~re to conta.ln dorbar, a.nd a. room tor
:Ie. and tho like. In,lieYa wUl also be
w1ll be lIghted by
by IIteam..
mises tor drlnlnng
.alned trom IIprlnj(8
ik. It Is oold, clear.
ly pumped up by
lnk on tbe root or
noe distrIbuted by
Ie throughont the
rreeze or run dry.
on tap. The dro.ln·
tly looked atter. 80
I a source ot polluwill be

clubhouse open the
park a plaoe oC reo
nt tor tbelr wives
any member who
!Holent hind will be
11 produoe used will
talned In the llmlt9
to be carriages and
. thoBe who wish to
will be by owner1ng plo.oed a~ $100

I

le to become famUs supper was ann to a. fflBst tbat
'het In New·York.
!tames, the moat reamateur game oC
I rBUroBd man e8·
~ apeedlly upset all
as far 8S ooncerns
the banker 111 supIg bankrupt In jU8t
h he was aided by
Ie among the Swiss
,nown Wall Street
rt by lIome ot the
tIe fiBhlng on the
r were thwarted 1n
s number of the
olln,IC around their
'hloh WS8, untorsu.arge. Ono of the
ook himself to the
IIortrldges.
Dner. howeT"r. and
he appetizing banIt wall a oourse
118 punetuating the
I a great triumph
te (allowed, tlllinA'
oame a supper In
had preoeded It.
I douo the "Ian<ls.
Dt"' ... t1

Goi"

If1.

~Anr

- . , - ......... ..". .......

O~A.., ............

u

-..J.ov

"00

DI&.&.ca.LI~cu.

u~

""u..J

VJ..

commemoratIng the 1'aot tbat tbe tlrB\; sermon
ever preaohed upon Amerloan Boll was preaohed
by a tlpaulBrd and In ttle Spaulsh IBnguage, to
haoo;-e a mas. celebrated on Friday mornlnl'. at
tbl' Church of the Assumptton. 225 "Wellt Fonynluth Street.
On tl1Js ooc&lIlon the servicl!
w11l be In the Spanish h"nKua~e.
Many ot the l<'renoh omoers o.)so came Bshore
yesterda.y. but there was nothIng formal about
their mooo;-emente, an<1. althou,lC1l the Frenoll.
Consul visited tbe fleet yester<1ay, they ha-ve
not yet been the reolplents ot any 01' the seru!·
otHoial courteslell tUBt the Spanish otfioers nBve
reoe1ved.

..J..

FL..d.G

THIEF

•

.sHOT.

YOUNG MARTIN SMITH BROUGHT
BY

POLICEMAN

DOWN

BTF.R.

:Mantn Smltb. aged nineteen, of 400 East FI.t~
ty-fourth Street, lies at Belleoo;-oe .8:ollplral unconsoloua, witll. a. bullet lodged under his rl~ht
shoulder bla<le, juet touching the lung, a8 the
reewt ot h1s attempttng early yesterday mornIng to IIteal three small flags-total value just
$l-from Frank M. Taylor, In tront oC whose
resIdence at 212 East FlftY'elxth Etreet they
were hangiag-. The m8n who Inflloted the
wound 18 Pollo"man WillIam H .. yer or tho
Twenty-third Preclnot, who saYB that the IIhot
was an aooldental one.
Heyer wall ta1l:6D loy Capt. Reilly before Justl.c o Wol<1e yesterday mornIng.
He made a
IItatement 10
the
cITeot that
aboltZ
~
o'clock In the morning 11e saw a. gan" at
young esat sIde rougbs engaged in stnI"
ping- the decoratIons from the houses near
the lIontlleast corner oC Third Avenue and
l!'UtY'1I1xth Street. They tIed at bls apnroaoh and be pursued the one neare8t to him.
young Smltb. Who ran down toward 8eeond
ATenue. The Officer. In order to ball; bls mnn.
took; out ht. revolT'~r 811 he ran and tired In me
air. as ho thoUKht. The IIhot, however, wen~
low and Smith tell.
Heser III now under arrellt on the chlU'S"e .,t
felonlouB BS8awt, whl oh may cbange to t11at ot
murder before another day goes by. He is 8&1d
to have made a. statement to Bnperintenden8
Byrnes.
Young SmUh has a fairly good repntation 1n
'he neighborhood In wbloll he Uvea. He 18 the
BOU or a. Ut'rman army veteran, and has for tbe
Jast year worked 8S a. driver tor Cand~ &; Kaue,
dealers ill brJok and bullders' supplios.

•
YOUNG
It.

TUGKEU

STRANGE

F~T.A.LLY

•
SHOOTING

HUBT.

CASE XN LOurS
SANGER'S BOUSE IN BROOKLYN.

Clarence H. TUoker. twenty-three years old.

ot 139 Spenoer Street. Brooklyn, early yeaterday mornmg was fsta.lly wounded in the house
or Loulll Banger, e.; 160 Ball Street. Brooklyn. SanlZer, who saTe that Tuoker shot him~
.elt, Is under arre8' at the CIa.son .A. venue Po·
lloe StatIon. oharged wIth felonious assswl;.
AooordIng to 8an~er'8 statement, Tucker bad
beau paying attentions to his daughter CatherIne. nlnf\tAf'lo ..... AIJ,rA olr'l . Tor AO",'" ~TT1"
KAI1:hA ..
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Police'tUan C harc-e d ~it.h Afi8aul~.
Inspector Willia.ms yesterda.y investIgated 'B
DomJ,>la1nT. made by Edward Viotory or 332 EaSl
E'orty~~hth Street aga.tullt Patrolman Pan-10k
i . .Muldoon or the Twen.ty-thud Preo1not. Mr.
nc> op-j " Viotory sald .ba. 'I'uesdl!.Y nigbt; he 3sked Pa,re eu-' trol.m..a.n Muldoon.. who had arrested flome
fonthl3 ror soowbaUinl<, wllat the boys were
tor
arrest;ed tor. Boud the pOliceman made an InsGB been:,
le:alO reJ,>ly, aod V!uen. he retorted 6truok h1m on
Its.
the head with hi s .. tJllly" and arrested bim..
He was tn::on to the Bta.t100 hou6e, whore the
00,000 '
wound. WBoIl dre8sed by an ambUlance aurq-eoD.
1. and
and he was 10cl1ed up. .Be was dil3oha.c'ged a~
. "The
the poll~e oourt tbe De:x:. mOrning.
Pol1neman Muldoon tn his defense said t.ha~
,8 been
Mr. Vlotory was dJlIorderIy ana reslst"a arrest
11; ie rennil. tha.t be IItruck hhn onoe In .aU-defense:
I whloh
Tho USp6otor e!>terta.inod the co mp Ia\:). t, and
me has
.he ~olloeman WIll bo tned boiore .he Comm1al!1one...rB ~-. "V"e .a.iLantllor-
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b1m the mouey to=d in bis JlOSs6sston.
Acoordin,. to Taylor he had $i:W5 when arrested. but When be W BS arrai.lmed in };be polloe
cou.r; t.hi.s sum had d·l'T1.n<1lod down 1:0 ;3670,
'Which waB banded ove r to the Propon;y Clerk
or tt.e Pollee DePc.rtment. Atwr Ta:rlo~ was
n-an.sferred to Bo s to!! tor trial on the cowllln.1nt
0::: Il. M.3.8l!scbusens "oman whom. he had duped,
Mr_ McLal1,1<bl1n rond e a. olainl on tlle Property
Clerk for the 607U.
Berore he coul<:1 fie C':lre it, hOn6ver, Mrs. Taylor came forward and olalmed the mo!!eY as
pa.rt. or the $850 T &. yloI' had obta1ned trom her
tor 6a.te keeping, Yeste rday the case carne up
before Chis! J ust1ce Ehrlloh of the City Court
on the suit of Mr. McLaughlin t{) compel the
hOllerty Cle!'k to hllntl Oirer the lUaney to
hl.u..
To 'p".::'ove hl'? claim Mra. Ta.ylor, wlio was
ma.de the d'3feadant In t he aotlon, sui>mttted a.
C1epo",it1on made by Ta.ylor 10 \he Charlestown
Pr~soo h
~hloh he stated that the money in
. d1l!put~ lJe:oDlC <:: d to the woman whom he deBened at !ilagara. Falls. Judge Ehrlioh reserved
deoislOn..
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flt:~ lor t!ete rm1nl ng t h ~ l e st.! lDg' ta. c t1 c a.l },Jt.J8ttiOllB of
lJ"t, e n e s, T " S'lllle;)t.8 , lI r i g- Il.:le~, (\1\' 1. 101l8, corps. nnd
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WITU It MYSTf:R10l;S DEATlJ.
H !Ii" tf'5Umon)' offenod by Q t.,lInbl.. wllne-;oe mn~'
be tnlsted. Pollcemnr, ~Iottb('w 1I('r'7.. or tJtf' Tw,'ntr'
tblrcl l~l"ctDct. nll'Y bt, utt'd on It eertons churgr 6OIJII.
Th~ story or the rue has de\'elopfOd In a "om~~h.'
remDr1n1bl~ WRr.
The action!'! ot An IImLuJonee "nr·
teOn In"'" tor n tim" to "oncral 'the r~1 nntnrc or
tbe Injnli" eultolned by )lJcha~l Bolton In hi!! (Incounter with a patrolman.
Adolf Kru,...r. G wholf118tle 1trOCf'1' Inc! on,. or th..
ftrm or Ford and KNtref. wbo'lt' store " tit Flrtt('tll'
Rf. and ~JI.b .... ve .• hId llpent the nlKllt of Tlmr.cj:t\,.
Aprtl O. Rt home ODd at 1 o·t1ot'k }'rt"t~ m"mlnr:
ff'fJ1rmb('i'f'd tbtU b~ baJ left
o\"~r".t III t?J.·
start'. lIavlng got tll(> tot he Wit" abt)ut to ~IIK.'''
tb~ '4001' whf>n ·b i .. attention WA Ilttrllctr1 b\' th,'
t;onnd of voir,.. rul"M In ftn$;ry dll;ptlt,>. Till' .olln.1
(1lme... .from th~ MU'b~ft.l com ..r nC f1fllrtb·" •• I'In<1
·~Slxtb-ave.
As llf' lookPd arm"" t!J.. IIItl"f'f't b.. till"
Jaml'!! DoUon-,,-hom tor fJrtPf>n ~MlN h(' bid knownshUtng hl~ HUck In thf' tnt~ or 11 pol1('.'mnn whotn h.,
recojpllzf'd It" Hert1-. J'I 111(' "au... morn.'"1 Jh'rl,'Itf!pptod fo"'1vd 'nllrj slr:u'1t Uolton Iwlr., or Ihrt('(· In
Ihe rile.. , The' wntt'hmnh, Drcordlng to (h., plt'rr,
1('11 In 1& hl'lIP on tb,' JIiId"wolk, bl~ bMld "trlklng tl,,"
r.u'b wllh It ctB!lb. Krugf'f Nih f1tf'O'i" tho I"Jatl nnd
I'('ftrhed ne,lton',; st4e Illi tho pollrc·mnll ioenl O\"'r 'he
Inanlmah' form. Hilt per"n:lslofl, f'nt,...lty pnd "11"'111
wet'C! PG\\·prl::!~~ to 81'OIt .." Hollon. lIt'ril {hltn flCnt out
a <'till (or on nmblllllll(,('. The surgeon qukkJr I" "
11MUI'I'd. till' pollcemon. II SI I1I~nl"d ," he IiIllfl. a. h.,
loolled oll ·lb.! mlln Dnd .tnrte<! 10 tN'lw, hIm. "11',.
ani, ft !lcnlp \\,ollnd , " h(' remarked conrplltrently, trlnJ:
tilt! band"I:H rolJl:d & nn!lt.\' Cllt In tI,.r. b,ll'!; nf th.'

'I'"

hpad. .. Trtkc 111m nWBY; be'" mol"f' ftl'unk tlral. hUrl."
Bonz took him to th" r~..II"t J:lfl)·- nr~I- . t. pollr...... t:t1'''h .

where he WD" lo~ked lip III( " rtl,",rdf'rl)' J~"on.
Bolton Wll~ 'lulC't. on\! nlltkt-60 QIJIc·t that Ih~ doormlln. lookln~ Into hl~ Cf'l1 lit 'j o'clor!( tn IIIf! m()m Inf'. Mln nrn;tnlnt hI th.' l'If"rc:~nt IIt,d s"ld: .. Mlnlf"'
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(teft. yesterday). 25 . IS
SUing boxer Oscar DEi
La Hoya (Iar lell. With
WIle Millie Correljer).
accusing him of
assault and unlawful
Impnsonmeni aner a
bizarre sex lomp at
lila Rltz ·Carlton hOlel
In lh" spnng

l';non-r.;ar~

mOnt burt lhalD drunk, 3D4 promptly !!rnt for a
Dolton WIl!i 'n~n"I!Jle
C'lIrri,.d lnto thn hospital, anel lH!vC'r
n>CO\'crt'4 cooscio,,!tnf'xa unUI hi .. dpalh.
Tb~
lhlnp that Dr. Mhll'r 1I0tlC·t!d \\"'rnwo
peeullar "lOking ~utll, olle Ovcr the l'lghl P.l"", wbll:h
Im4 bt'Cu 1IIndu~Qf'd, :and olle IlI! llT tlw Llls(' (If I lin
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c' l()J;er (' XII 1111 nil 11011, I'f!vp.ullilit lIt'V"111 (
(.Iohi. !'lIgo~stMt foX Irn vllsuUonH 1)( hJoocl 011 I he ImIUI.
!Jr. ~lhlt!r lJl'II .. vl«j Ihut Hulton had su"tRIIIf-d II {N1C"
lure of Uae !ikuU Ulle! alt Just 10" .. 11 It. III lIl" I"IK<' III
A

1J1f' skulJ, abollt two In('he" 111Io\'c' thl' \ucI!r;clhm.
noll on , Il)",,..r ,, lInc'uWtdOIl14 nncl SI)I'P.(:hll'!>K. 1I0\:,'r('(1
\tIlUl 0 o'clock ~'c'~ll'rdIlY momtllg. ""hI'D lie dl~. 'fh"
:mlop"J' bv UC' pUIV (;l)rIlO::::- Ctl!!W"y ~IJOw,'Cl t..-I)
fra('lurC-'4 tnslc'net of onc!,
:iUlH"rllllt.'III'l'Ilt U),rn'!s. Who hnd Invf'lo.II~,tf'Cl tilt'
r ~ alld kul'..- cllIly of I)'" fruclllre II t lilt' bus.! of tho
IIklln, 1wd bNtn lnf!11tllod to ,Itt' oplllltHl lhllL 111)111111
lind '1'1·.·\V,.ct bl~ 11I)lIr\' In lallln!:. "lIt Icn"" .. /la\l,I\·
hl':lrtug t.lie r~ault of th~ Q.ttop"}"' T"vl'allUI: fnlC;I"rc
I.., urd~I'Od. Jll'l'l&' & =-U"""U..aOIl. JJ~ wus Itrrelit"lt 1:llIt
nli bl .
. Ilf'rty.. n H~"Tf'\\·. "nl( h~n manY' l'f·a.N on thl'
pol~~ for('.(', Bnd ha.'1 Illl 0",.04'111:11' rt!,lIllulloll.
JlIII
,.torr Is thnt I\nllllll, whn \\'all I1rllllk. IlIsI&U.(.,-d him .
wl"'n hp t..ul r,·n1lln!'llntc-d. IlIl\lon hllli ulmNt 11 Mil\\'
",llil ht" "Uck. JIf'rt.z AllY" lhnt lit' wllr""" I,a th" L!ow,
und UollClu. slu&fJ;('dll;( Ui6ck, JI'II, tiltlkll1l: Id'i )It.ut.!
"gAl05t llll! J1;L\·~lncnl.
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l'e. Glotla" wu no ~tnl,Ly ~I.. lI.,I, a ~nI.lQIMlt. wnrthv (It
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01 ..\11&.011 and N:U;"'lI .I.~. Thl) Jl1lrJlOlII! 01 lhlll lnut:ll
d~'.n""1R IA Itxp1.'II.~1 by ItA In" ;rlptlnn. "0 .. lhl" I"e In
lhe old libaJol!l)I'.rc ,'I"Ctp " .... otaanll-m tb~ 'ilh nt-c/,
inr.nt.. NUloo.I O·,.~ . S. :-;. Y., .\ '1Il'II'" :l4. Jl5~". II Th"
~blf!l. 1)tI1l,. u.e emblem or Ule 1'C':llm~nt 111(1 a pJcturo ot

&.:1",,.,

thl! old I,,"crn.

l 'olnn'"

Arthl", c,ulUnllnllc, or "hI) Vr,l.I·'I,. a"~I:atJf)n ,

1.~~tdl\Cl and lIn\'cllllll lho t.a"Ir.~

."1'

J'I ..t.

b-Iror~ UlI! clllln~r.

n.::,

U.
phr./ICl _:a",,,,, Uao .all bIlhlnd hh rltalr 1111110
,,·II'f!. cJtllJII-d 011 .oILhr.r AllJc ot It. Cr,lc.n'.'l Artl"" c:\.
Illalnl'd hl)W Ulo rnGnmll'nl, to ~" UII Lhc '.hlt·&. had

I)

•

i
-1

lln""hll_P'1
':rrnr-l'~

~
~

An I:.;&~ I II ~rkm cup
un der In \,l~ ~ tJ~ l lun

0

N

(ur ~1I.:~ed l y pU" lng
un lill': j: risly pilolm o (
an apparen l ~u' l'I d" \' 1( '
tlln ;uld " . J c.:·o~ of , U ~ ·
h.... d L u f("d
Ilh: 1'1) ,>'

IW '-I >

c h.uf ).,

10 '
h.a~

karnc .! .
TIlL'

ph'''lJ b u'~L· I. ( Om

>•

0
liI:

'a

;:: .

0

E-i

~

,,.·cuunl ~Iw induded
, h u l> ul ()ft ' ': L' r ~I."ibcl
~o n ;jJ1U In ull ifo rm ~Ild of
u (fici;,J ·Iookl ng paperwork.
Th~ '>CemlIl!; bre3ch of
rq:ul .. 1iu ns ~ t unllcd he r
23rd I'rcc int'l l·u lJ e,lg ue :.,
~u urces s'lId .

DugpD, Ill"

e

a pixel

UXIVI::U..'\J '

If uh·"r .. ll.,·

SORIANO

'Suicide'

.\1111.,.,0(1. ., •• . . ,

VETERANli DINE.

r to deCCf\". . COAUIEMOltATIXfl '.rm,; m DEPAnTuRF. ron TilE
In tI,,· Ali'
Jo'ltQN'f-A TAULET l ' KVEILED.
nt prop,·rt)·
lind nonllark·
Tho 7th Rl'llmp.,~ thlrty.two :rna,. II~ Y"""!"''''J' "'.&.

"ARIB~L

Plobed OVEir piC pos!lngs

hn

" H e r care e r i ~

h~ll'y;

,,,,"1

W. n"nr.\' ;
DII\'I .~.

W.

J. J , Do'·I.. ,
Lyon •• J. n.
J.oulwUlt. t;, over
~c of

TO

life
npli·

The 1:".'0 I. tl:ccd
hnr","II, thC! ('0
rOlt::
Ilhate &o-dlol1 .~y 6
J~rJ.Yt! t:tnwd" I be·
hnF!l(!' (>~hl"lt.mh'
IJf't!n made f',r ng I
.&.~nd Lhe IIIIIO'idn't
, ••• • .J I

(~~

...

s!rUIl '

Kl ing to put o n hl'( boots.

Sori.1no !>aid ,he d idn't
have a Pbotobuckel account

and didn't P OS I the shol:>.
- I wouldn 't pul work pho·
tos on the tn tern!.'!," she

"-lid. - I ulink SO Ole o ne i:; hi·
j;u:kinll my persurlOtl ph o·
Ja m ie Schram
and J~nn if~r !Jain

10S.-

~

;J

q u ick ly de le ted .
The We b site ;uso hood fW O
vidl"Q clips showing rhe
h.. nu c uffcd suspecrs, u ne of

whom co uld be seen

~

~

sour"':C'

pru no unced.
DcpulY
Comrru."iouc r
Pa ul Bm""n" confinu" d
l lul Ihe c"",,, " i • .urcady un der inves ri!;<ltio n hy the In ·
lerru l Aff;!i rs ku reau."
T he p ho ros w ere spot ·
re J Oil 4chan . • 11 ano ny·
muus messalle board, an d

l!rowlI Dlld

s.

(J\' l 'r, "

l a w-c n fon.': ~ lncn t

\V3l1hln::t.1)1I
tho f.,Unwln"
ClarkI/In lind
T. J. J.I.IW:U

~

t)

4ft

TOUCH-Be-BUST COPS
In E. Harlem,
frisks lead to
most arrests

~tlgaled

hi: "",th

jlJ ~'rr 1r\t~1

N

o
o

~

.lullon

l har~rs

)Cut Ihr

,."" d

ny to supply
panylng It 1',.8S
FJatbu ... h Gal
Uan t Quality or

...-.s ., tht PIt" ruche
_.'
Iud __
I

J

~

UClto ... ""'"..Uofol

War,l than

tMIIr- .... Ilwy_
... _011",,,,",,,,,",.
-Itloy ... ",i<-.

"""--which runs from 96lh 10 125th
SIS. belw~n Fifth A,,~ . and Ihe

are

nrlTH.ry Slep:' Bruwne SJid ,
.• ddrng tha t the problem wi ll be
W CTcctcd
(J,h.r imide", !>a,d cuP'
w'JUld unlr fill oul extra paper .
wo rk if they Wt rt inE!ructed to
du so "Caps Me allef¢c 10 pa .
p('m'o,k They hate it. Someone
told Ihem to do it this way," anulhe r law cnfo!'Ctcment sourc~
~'Hd

East Harll'!l\ residents insist
Ihe numbe", accur31ely re n ~t
their cx~rience in the precinct ,

..

the In-

~ntln c

or

YO.tIt cops' ~are ..tOPPU\a people , . bat '~. :'Jpib:s. ;.JIittup

for lh~~ rn~hs an'd giving
Cmft'otopen.airdnlaliwkeu. .
· out .tummonses,". s3Ja alormer ' . Stlll.one~~ .
preeinctrommander. "And50% ,-:COP..WD~ ,1hI;t ~
IS lust ridlcuJous. Whoever w:u - -oftK:en w.mPrt8liiial1treetcops
crunching the numbers must
to spike the lIW!Ibers to llleue

bave been asleep not to notice
it."

Truck driver Raul Gonzalez,
42, whose reconI consista oftraffic infn.ctions. saY' he'. been
$lopped In the '23rd reputedly
becau5a he'r> been told he -fib
thedeseription-. ofrl~

"They tell you to IJUt your

the 00- at piwe Pota.Plau.
Thefrjcfioo 1ri1ll.theCOllUliunlty
couldbe~hewamed

-It's just bed PoliCe ~ and
gets enryooe .in ·the neighbor·
hood evm 1DOft{mgry) at COps,
wblch ~ becJt:. to , bite IH

' ~a.'latd"~coplllld.

.

:

~com

'

W""

lIon In

thl~

one A)derman,
:Ion Inl'ltructlng

mpl\rath'c lIlCt!'l
, Tw('ntY-!llxth
1\'(' the r f' IUlf')n!l

A IlRE8Tr:n If I.e:; TWO
I

PATROI..MA:'"
HAD

STAc;K

D_,l(;r;"TER.~.

SAln

THAT

THEY

nDI !Io:.A~'E~-TfJE
FATflEH AI.RO "":I.D,

glltt'l.

CAI.I.ED

wor{ l!~

ano ml!4!41It,s W,-tt!

thl ~ k

f(,r tf' n mlnllu',,_ Tw ,.

WOmf'1) jumpl'{l Into th.- "'IIICon nnll Irl l"l to 11ft the
Klrh. 011:_ Thf')' w"rr' 1111"11,·.1 0111. h ·,,,'I'\'('r, /In.) Ih,.
\\'a~ ')Il, f(jl i (),~"."1 II}' n f rl)w,l
wumo-II, h('udr.d 1.)ltr:., (jrc.gart , Wli.'1 ,Irl""n 10 Ih.· (iTiul!·,.:. "tnll,,",
"'hl'n arr"I~ll«r' h,.f"r*, JII!'I:IN· ~t(-. · r!l , H,,,,'k ""Id
thnt ~1a/.:gh' ru!ll',1 him 11 "II~ nllnt'~, IIII .l IIanllllll
call('11 hi .. "o'If~, Sus:tn, 11 \' 1.1' n;une_ 1'hl' Klrls ,. I,';}.''''I
nUl gull I y , a II I) I hI' I r ll,l" "'l'r', 8,IJ'lurn,',I ,
Tlu-JI
~tdJ:.,:le SllI('k lI.k,.,1 thf' JII~:!(''' to 1-"uI' It ~'lIrrltut
a~almH h" r fa t hf'r for fl !<lIa ullllll( htr, Sh.! """f'rtl
that, lJf':cI I I. , ~ !l t rlklnl{ hc'r In Ihu fll('f', h*, dr~J;~"'l tH'r
abollt 0.0 \,ar.1 \,y .llf' hair _ 1'h(' JUlltll'l~
th.,
wllrrant. 1·h(' 1rIJult'" In t hI' RI",'k hl)u!,,'h·.11I W"I> IlII
llrou~ht ahout I.)' th.- rt'r.I'nt mltrrlillCl' or Ih" f.lh,.r.
wholl" flrllt wIfe cllp.1 /I hf')lIt I WO Yf'llr" fI"f') .
,'hfO

CJr

I",,,,f'"

the Good Shellhpr<.l ,
.

-----.- ----

",CIIOOI.l 1'1,;..t /( A 1•.1f{).r:;T
r"!'Iolutfon dller to "rohlhlt

Squarf',
IXlh-u,\'C":i. , alld
1 hy whut p('retld that Rome. large gTllnit~
I rour .:-ranHe
La!'t Yf'1I r. he
p,.rml t !Ouch Il
'lIon Cluh aOfI
were OJlPO!!~tJ

YJ-~STERn,\Y

A :-;r:;w

PRA':'TWAT.t.Y
~YRTP;ll

nlo'

ot

ol'/'; n,

F.Nf)fl:TI 'nIP. WORK-

"~X"MJ~J~(J

J>APY.RR,

flrll('tll':tlly pn(lN! tl're work or th', nr()(jk·
Iyn I,uhll~ lIt:h()4)\M for thlll y"ar, thou~h r eKI1\"r ,.e~
fI:un!l will b~ he'I,) till thr~ c\OH'! or Ihi! month , A
nc' w JI}'!\lf'm or lookln.: t)vrr thl' f'xnmln"tlon Jlllpf'rlt
ha!! 1}4 " 'n ll()optP1l thlll Yf'ar,
~"fI"rl\l ,..,tfl.fnctlon
Is ('lCpr~,.."e d with thf' n.:w mfotho,l. Hf'f('tofnrf! th ..
flllf",rlC hav e b e .' n mnrk,',j hi
th" ICc ho •• 11I ",·h,.n the
Y~!'It t' rdIlY

It".,

AI

""r.. , .11 r".

Patrolman John ~tnrk, or I hI' TWf!nly-thlrrJ Prl'clncl. ('rl'atN a furo,'" In "Plglowu" yrllll!r,lay b)'
f.ll\dn~ unr1c'r arr~l hI,. own .ll\lIlChttr~, MItIeR'I .. and
Hannah Stark. t""l'nt),-.:>ne and ,f>\'f'JllPen )'t"rll 0111 •
rf'!lp<'cll\'I'ly, whom he char,.;«'d with clllllnlf hIm
nllmt'!I, " ' hen the patrolman trlr'l to put tl'" Jtlrl,.
In the patrol ~.. al:on thprp
Il ,.mall-.IE ..d rlr.I ,
"-oml'n and ml' n ~lIrr, lUnd('rJ th., waICun, and h3rd

p ..,\lceman ..' altl'" hI" dRUghtNs Illttced In th" lIoulI«J

~J1trk's

'.

------ -._- .--
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the economtf'!I
BUl'port of his
bt.'!lt light for

"

"JI,I

"

OT'fllnllnrE' COhl·

,ha, Ilrlgh bu, ·

su mm ons

'''H1

.oly clo!!('r.I cars
to the H(,3lth

bands against th~wall and th~
pat you dOWfL 1hey..asIc}OU to
r h,' pr., ,n Cl '5
d....... rled
H ~r1em Riv~r.
' empty out your pockets. They
In l ' :"C''ll lit :ht' lily CIt}""'ldr u v rr
" It ·s. ~come nonMl;" said
teU you, 'Open your wallet and .
rh t' i.,J)1 k,\ ~ C'ar~ . about 13°0 ()f
ltayfnond Alvlltado, 36. - Most
. give me your ro: Once they run
. h f.J \ l· )Iupprd \A. t"rr t"1 1htor arrtsl ,
p('op l~ who are searched ,\OIOri ' l
it and see It's clean, they kt you'
(' d 'If )r:!1\.t"., ;t ~um m (j n !. . ~YrO .CVI'" fiI~ & co mp la int, J know I'm '
SO, I've ne'Yft gotten an apology ,
q' uHth li h ow J{ecently th~ fdote
go in\( to g~1 searched againin the
from a cop," Gonzalttsald. .
.
j.!re .... !1"ahOul ! S01
23rd,"
,
Peter O'Neil, 23, moVe(!.into
Onl\' V IH-' Otht' f precinct. up ,
AJv3r:1do uid ' h"', "_been
the prec lntttwomonths qo and .
j"'e f \tanh iHIJn 's 32nd Precln (.' t.
stopped a nd frisked so often he
has alriady been'lUlijeard to a .•
~" \\ l~'''('11 !('~rl'd 400't'I In com·
changed the way he dresses stop-and-frisk. thou2Jt h~ didn'f r l!1t'd ('Ul1lrnf)n~es and an-eru
avoiding an black oranypng-af.
getarununons~
' Jl)l t'l o.l nu.H) ' 200-;
fi li ated colors :' since that SCtcIllS
-1 was in !fie park ~ •
:--;YPO l)~Pl!ty CommISSIon
to attratt police attention.
. boolC.l had'tbTee·coPs come up
to me and gctkind o(pliahywltb
t· ; Pa ul Browne sa id the n umbers
PoIi'ce insiders said stop-andm~ .They made me taler 01! my_.
In the 23,d PTeClnft ..... e ' . inn.t
frisk:!,
,.,hen
done
correttly,
.
~
then they nn my li~d b«ause u(fice", m.sta ke nly
cense. They saw 1 _ clean and
f,l!d ou, ~ ' u p · .nd·(nsk rcpons. . should result in felony IIDd mis\heYbackedoff," htsald.
knp\\11 <1 \ 2SCJ5. \.vhrn thr-j' d o n 't ' demeanor arr..sts .., not an In"
crea, e In summonses, wblch are ' .: Some Mi.nhattan copt and
havl"lu
orten Jilstvlolatlom.
their supervisors said stop-and.. , n ~ () mt.' (ascs I hey thuuJVlt
. - Jf you are .hltting 50%, and
fritlcs
~ , tools 'wf!en
thC\· needed 10 fill OUI J 250
moct
of
thillis
~onses,
~
used
to finihuspedJ, to com~
whl'r. Ihe}' dIdn 't 11 wa~ an un,
: ! IU5<:

of
thf' whArt nn(\ the plies tnat Itn. th. tf'rr)' "lip al
South "-t!rf}' ~' p.J lt-ruILY, Th('l'e pile . . .ra kllo""ft ...
.. raek .... an,l ;'o;"It.laro hali rllml.".1 .town II.. t lK"r4!' n
the ..\hart
"rac:'kl ," H~
cTII""lInK ou' wh"n
the t '-rryholtt \\'111011" cam.· Intll Ihl'
1\111 "Iro ... k
th r- "r8('k", " rlt{('hlnl(' RJlIVhlro nr:-ro~!' t~e C~f"lIt .
lIf! wus mltd" UII ( ' OnKdoll~, anti ,11.,.1 In n f. ,w
mlnutr·~ , Thp onl)' oht\'f.tr'\ !C1~n of InJllry w,,~
dl'l' p r~11 murk on hili dH'!O', whf'r p thl' .. hllrp f'rJK~
of th,. wharf prr'""r-rl a/.:811111' hIm . Sp:I ,lnro wall "
'Ion.;~hor~ mfu;, ,"Id \\ ...... I\t worl' unlonrilnrr a ~rult
atel1mt't' whkh hilI! Jilin Ilrr1\' f"~,

lu tlon rtlrl'ctt!llr

\IUST il krl)' nr.ghbo, ·
h.,p(! In ' r\t. Yurk whrrr ,",ou'll
~l'! .1(r~sted o r hit "''lth d ~SU n1 '
nl(J n ~ If t llpS ' StOp and frnk "
VI) U I!> [,,,:
HarJrnl rt·tords
shu ....
nHuu ~hl )llI rnu~ h n! thl~
\ t'dr nearly h.J!f III the pt'ur1('

n ..

l~nlon-llt. wa~ ('rulheti to df'lIth het~' Mn thf' f'rllt~

ma t «,d n t S2,5l-J,
• thE." work /1(>i learned that
luty It wall to
~ald that thr-y

~ . ' t.' l. :~'?t AHwR1TERS.

hoo d '\ 1 '3rd p,.~Clnc' w u und up
1l'l .. I:l;.! ~om{" Ir-\r l of crnnmal
l h,up' IJT
Vloll'IlllJt1
.1
Ollil y
" n " c; anah{~ ls of ft'CIHds founc1
t' l.1I)~.,d(' a .... ('fit)(C' I~ 1 S ~
fr'JIll Apr!! Ihrl')u~h Septrm ·
l"" \ -!
4~ oc uf IhC' ~ QE', 4 pt'upk
'\.!fJpr>ru tt nrl ql.J("~ tl onrd by tnt'
.' 't 1'0 u.:t-rr ("lther tS~\J('d a sum
IlIO:l~ or iJrrt'Sln! ~t' arl~' 800 0 uf

Frank 9J!lldafO, t",' tnty-tllrht Yf'nn old, of :"'0. 21

1>0 ' ) " ' /lrd lIn~ .
e T".... nty · nlnth
r electric Jlgh t-
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B Y BENJAMIN LESSER ,
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" 'p> "opp~d

pan)' WUUI"
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'BEAT' COP
IS FIRED

But keeps pension
1#:<6. 1,11 pJ 1
By PHIUP MESSJNG
An NYPD caplain whu
did lim" at Rikers Island
for assault ing IllS cup
nUstr~s ~ on a Gceenll.·tch
Villaj;c Slreet is finally
Ketling booted from hi ,
Sl50,OOO-a-year iob - but
""ill keep Ius luc rattw
pt:nsion" 'nlc ru~t hal
I~;uncd,

)/' Settl Meyers saddles up for
I New YOrl; gym yesterday,

. ma1ignanci es
incl~
panCreatic cancer. utc:rinc:

c-

D
d

cancer. I%rvitAI caIlC't:r.
brain =r. metastatic

Cl

melanoma.
gallbladder
gimdular

=.

sarcomas. "olWdl

D

caD<:Ct

aDd all pePi;uric cana:rs. .
To dODale, go 10 cycle- '
forsurvival.arg. wl\idr will ,
stay opeo for do~tiollS
tlu:ougb Marc;tt.
,
"rm proud, that 100 ~:
c;'enl the IIJ9OeY' we ~
goes directly 10,rese.a.rch,"
"Goodman Lwn.$1id:

)f

TlH:
T Wt: :-;TY , TIIIRP
I' IU::C J:-; L' T
POI.I L't:: ST ,\ TlO:-;, :-;EW YO HK ('IT\' ,
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' "lrs"',,.roI~ed

m)' ..

Iif.;.:'

Iy , and t,know it's prolonged '
'Ji, ' others',""
, . .. ,
"

ALBERTO SANCHEZ
Assaulted gal-<:ep mistress

In AUb'U5[ 2007, Capt.
by what 'h~ dollm,'J "'a,
Alberto Sanchez. 46, W.1 ,
kmrnl
(rcalmCJII
Ihe
cODvicl~d in Manh.ittan
NYPD pro~id~d \I) San ,
CrimirulJ Court for a Sep'
, he ,
(ember 2006 altack on hi,
- 1 ~u sp<'ct that rank ha,
,ubordinate. Sharon Gan '
It ,
pri" il c:!!c:, It 's mind ,
darilla. ;l6, a cop assigned
bo~\int' to bdicw thai
to th" nrd l>rccincl in
(he NYI'D ..... ill protect hllll
Easl Harlein, where San - 10 (hi~ depec:," ,he ""1.1 ,
chez was once s~cond - in '
Gand;onll., .. mO lh ~ r of
cotrurumd,
thrc:~ . as~~c'" lhat sh,' wa~
, Gaodarilla. who has filed
sexually haras,ed and rc - ~
a fed~ral civil-riKIllS law ,
peatedl), bealen b}' San'
suit at;ainst Sanchez and
cha, who for ced h,' r to.
thl.' "'YPD. , was outraged
perform ,""xu:.\ f"o" for '
thai Sanchez will k~ep hi>
him al work aft"r she'
pension. which is wonh an
souj;ht to bre;ok off a conestimaled S75.000 a year,
sensoal affair that beltaIl in '
-ll's a slap in the rac~ to
August 2004, wh"n she'
me, II is. tbe NYPD con was slilllD4rric:d,
,
doning
domeslic
vio A jury found Sanc h,,~
!cDce," Gaudarilla bitterly
guilty of misdemeanor aT
noted.
,
sault (or altadtirig Gan#·
"J'he mayor is saying [he
rilia on Lafayette and
pension system is costinj;
Fourth , strcelS, rejeclitll(
a 'lot of !Doney and be his alibi lhal' he w;os ~ 
wants pt:osion ' reform.' , ready on a M"lro-Nonh
she said. -Meanwhile. ,the
lrain headinl!; home to hi,
NYPO is Sl;II~~ t~ give this ' wife iJld kid s,
'guy,his 'l,'ensiol! 'when tbey
Sanchez was so.:fllenccd
couJd have rued him IDOre to 60 days io lail afler 3 se'
, than tbr~ y,cars ;1110:
• ries of app"aJs,
Legally. a, felony con vic- , He spenl 40 dars al Ri}( ·
lioD leads IO ,;ul'immcdilitc ers.lsland lasl spring. w ilh
, disinissal "a nd loss "Qf peri- , Ihe balance n( his ' tern,
sion. DUI wheD, ie'" . !.mis- " forgiven' under Ihe so'
dem~or,".Ihe: pOlice 'como, called -f!>Od tim"" rrovi ,r:nissjoner ,an ' rule' '{)Ii " sions 0 ' Slalc ' !;m' .. '3 cil),
: whetber' tbe offker keeps
Departmen\ of Correclion
, his or hc;r iop and pension.' , : spokesman "-1id,
, : ,Gandar'illa's ,:' ' aHol;Ticy; " AddiriOlloL reportlrt,>; b}'
LtD~ Cronm;,of,Lalte Suc.
John Doy/e
:
cess. lI ,~ W.l.\i flabberg!lsl<;J : ::. " Pn,"t),mcssmjJ {>,nyP<>SJ ,com
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ABE~~ATlONS
Charge

A C rJY COP WAS arre.<ted ''',
plOftl"' 10 rob aJ",~"1 • mJlJ l0rl
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who was drponed last year H.
daunod ~ dWer had .,.."hetl
~9()(),OOO under a closet noor antJ
!l.en' him • map. authorities &a.Jd
Jenkins no.eded help Jl:ettinr, In
to the apartment and want~ Ih'!
Informant to ~ a pUfered rum ·
mons on the tenant and 7.8p tun,
W1th • ~ ~, omcials said
He called the "",wd~ partner
TUesday o.nd told rum the he""
was set for that ntp.l - then Yl8..-S
buoted when he . " ' _ up
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THIS I S a hilari ous kind o f erlifice : , '()tt
call see that ,'our5el f. If yOll arc iike
t he present \I:riter. " Ott will' hazard ~C " 
e ral gllesse s a bo l11 it s pl1rpo"e h ci o re
" 0 \1 com .: t o decipht:r the tablet () l'er
the " salh'po rt" which :;ets fo r th in plain
la ng ua ge. Iangllage 0(1 Illll ch pl a iner than
that of the archil cc tllre, that il i" th e
, tati on ho tl sc o f th e T,,'e lltl'-third l're ,i nct o f the I 'ol ice Dep:1rtl;lellt n f th e
C ity o i ~ e \\' Yo rk ,
YOl1r fir ~ t gl1e ~s ,,'ol1ld pro bahly he
t hat it \\'a s all armon' , for " milit:11'1
(;o thic" i, rec(lg niz ed, ill' the cnJ1 ~e ll su',
o f the archit l!ct~ \\'ho ha,.'c d o n c :1f1l1nri e,
ill Ne\l' Y o rk, a s the appro pri:1 te q,'1e
alld manli e r fo r all a rm o n' , Alld inil rr(l,
there arc rea sn n s fo r l{c,lding th:11 :111
arnl o n' o u ght h 01 h to he am] tn lunk
d efensihle , ~ It ,holllr\. in fa c t. e ,' en \' h Cll
s lc lld er1:' g:1rri ,nl1 crl, Ioe able tn h"ld it ;;
(' \I'll , in clud ing Ih e q,lre (I f ar m , ;lIId
al1ltl ltl11iti n n il i" slIP P(I:'ed t(l c(1lltain ,
aga ill sl a hC3 icgill g for ce: lI'ilh n llt art ii,
len' , Sllch a fnr cc i, a :;trect Ill ' ,h, e:' l' t'c ially tht: kin.! ,) i " Ir ve t m ob a ll ann . ·1'\
is likelie,;t to he ..:alled UpOtl ttl \\' itli\n
:'t a nd- a Iah .. r -tl1li n tl lIl" h tn \I' it.
arlll o ry s h ollid ,'cry pn,,~ ibly hc a p 1a ~ ( '
in the interio r o f \\'h ich ,h i\'e rill;:: " ~cah ;"
and bcleag\.1red " strik e-b reak er - " call Irc'
collected and protected, like th e 1I'''llIell
and childre1l and cattle in the court o i a
feudal castle, 111lder the ;egi s ()f th(' \ ' ,
G, S, ~, Y .. and the :1pprnaching \11l'\'
o f raging cloakmak e r s nr wh at Ih ' t ad ,
lllO ni sherl by t he ,'e n ' look 0 f the pia..:c·
of ref u ge that it is ab out ttl gna,,' :1 lile
and may get 11l1rt,
Pollt why all thi s pot h e r o f ,,'ar lik e
paracie' al) n\lt the eXleri0 r o f a 'poli ..:e
stati o n :' Ullr muni c ipal anIlal s d " npt
('(,ntain th c reco rd o f a ;;ingle atta ck II I

a 1110h upon a p o li ce ~ tatinn , I r ,' I' th c
matter oj that. d o lh e \' contaill the reco rd 0 f a single attack upon a n arm() n' :)
\ \ 'h,' e s:;a,' bl' arch it ectn ral trick am( d e"icc' tn "thro w a scarc" into the cas ua l
dru nk and di "ordcrl\, a ~ h e ent ers th c
g loom y portal ll!l(le ~ e~Cl)rt 0
Yet, In
\I"hat other pllfpo"e io; all t hi , io rti'/ica lio n:' \Vh )' not lea"e the pnlicc "tat ion
to he protected hy so m e illtrill :, ic terror
I) f the I;m" It is realh' n il the , am e foo ting " 'ith a gra\'c ,'arr( anri it is rCIIlCIl1 bercc! that lilll ~'i "k, after h e had become rich and falll o us , r)r the rc\'er se,
1)\' h is a ssoc ia ti n n with 1:1\' (; nuld , IItterII" declined to sub:,crihe' for :l fe n ce
an)tt nd th e gra \' eyard o f hi , n::l ti,'c \'ilIagc IIpnn th e I'lall :,ihl e g r"lIn d tklt those
wh o w ere in co uldn 't gel n ut and those
who Wl! r e ll t didn't \\'all l In get ill, ,.l.,.
pnlice fn rce wh ich ;l nn ,) 1I11 Ce, in il s arc hi te cture that it is liahle to h e dril'{' 11 int(l
a nrl cooped lip in it s 0 \\,11 ah ,)(\ e \\'hil e
ri n t i, :, talking ahToad ::IlId t-ha t il \\'il l
.;ell it.- life dearh' , , a,' at th e rate nf
1 \\' " ri ntrr s per ':(0P,'" dncs no t e ;.:citl'
tcrr n r, hnt de ris ion , \\'h ,' fortificat ion 0
\\ 'llI' " ll1ilitan' arc b itectnr(''': \\ '11,' cr y
a l"L;d , like "tile Don gla s " :
'
l~ p

dr a wbrldJr! c

(' OP ~.

wh at.

,' ;ndt1l :\n.

ho .

L e t Ih" port icu ll i. r,1I1.

nr, if a 11\' t1Iilitan' architecture, \Vh \'
Ihi, militan: architecture 0 WI1\' ,.; lt o nlC!
th e f e rnc it~, and agg res ,i\,cnes s" o f tlti "
gl'an it c ha scmenl he :.;,nrm ounted by the
' n ll .nth rI ()llle ~ti ( it\' o f the three ,;W rit" ,
p i snpcr"tructllre ~ Th e r e i, p r was ;I
hnilding in n e rlin nr possi bly in Fot s,
dam whi ch \\'a s huilt while Fred eri c the
( ;r ::It wa :' a \\' ::1 , IIpo n hi , \\'ars, \\'hen
Ill' (a 11)(' ha ck alld iOll1ld it com p leted,
hi, c riti cis m \I' a, that it was a fo rt at
t h c h" " 1\111 , a chnr ch in thc l11irlrl\e, ;l.1lcl
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nil,
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a I.h:) \\<: 1' ui L."Jia UII l Ui> . The .:riticislll
would applY to the prcsl'll( t:ditice , excepting that it has n u e,'clcsiasti ca l :,ection. It is , let liS o.ay, a iort at the bottom ami a lodging hOll st: on top , \\,hi1e
the rud.:." basemcnt str ikes terru r into
tht: dnll;k en a nd g rin s de fian ce IlIl th e
ri otoll s, its expression is contradicted
by that o f the three tiers of bedroum s
fo r "gentlellJen ouly" by which it is Sllf 1lI011ll1ed,
.-\ " to the ba seJlJent. let li S admit that
the g rating of the openings may on some
occas ion do good by preventing the cscape of an inmate, i i not by prel'entingth e entry (1 f an assailant: and, in a ny
ca sco does no hanll , except to throw t1l1 necessar y obstacles in the \yay of the
window cleaners. But win' the curvature o i the fr ont illlo " bastiolls" aml
" cwrtain s'"
In the feudal protutype:; .
what we ha\'e called the ." sallyport" is
withdrawn bet I\'e<:n t\\'o to wers to the
end that when the hes ieger essays to
beat down the gate with a battering
ralll, having preyioll sly weakened it with
mangonel s and catapulb, the garri son
lIIay keep UIJ a flanking fire o f arrow s
upon him irolll the narrow flanking apertures, 1:1It here, it is evident, the " cup"
who undert ook tu fire upon the bearers
o f th .. batt er ing 1'01111 wo uld himself beCOllie in th e process a target ior every
rioter within orick-bat range ,
Abo.
machi colati on ~ irown down from the
second story corni ce through which , theoret ica ll y, the defenders lIIay pom uo iling oil and molten lead upon the ra~h
be~iegers: and it has a parapet interrupted with crenellatiuns through which
latt er thL' police lIIay deliver their fire
and then dr op oehind the parapet. But
one ha,'; onh' to look at these machicI;lation,; to sec tha t the\' arc closed at the
bott om, hence not pen'iolls to mi s, iles
or hot liuid o; , ano at these crenellations
to see that the po liceman crouching behin d tltelll could nut get up t o aim with ont exposing all th e I'ital portions o f
hi s anat cl \ll\, and th a t he wuuld oe reduced to S'l icking hi ~ rcvoh'e r throl1gh
the slot and l e ltil\~ it go at random, The
lIpper ancll'oncluding corni ce , whi ch docs
give a tLlll\h o i ferocit" to the bedroom
section , b I~) r s under t he same d isad-

n
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vantages, though in truth the crenellati ons arc so much la rger here that an
active policeJ1lan might conceivably take
a shot and dodge back in time to save
hi11lsel f. But upon the whole, it is dt:ar
that the parade of mi lita rism is bllt all
architectural figure of speech, There is
an equally ridiculo us 'ouilding in \\' cst
FOltrteenth Street, opposite a real armorr by c!Jance, to which we long ago
paid o ur di sresIJects, and which is ridiclllOllS in quite the same way. This is the
bu ildin g o f the Salvation J\rIlly, of
which th e military nam e inspired the designer to military architecture , the de-,
signer forgetting that the weapons o f
that " arn1\'" were not the ann of flc sh,
T o be ,; ur'e, his architecture " was not a
real mongoosc." either, any more than
is that of the Twenty-third Precinct stati on honse, which is practically no more
defensible in a military than it is in an
a rchiteclli ral sense,
The iront invites a 11l1111ber o f questi ons which it declines t o a nswer, POS"
sibly o n th e ground that it would
incriminate itself. \Ve have already inlJuired what was the U5e of the curvature o f the basement in plan, and echo
ha s already an swered "'Vhat?" The
supers tntcture sllggests a ll a nswe r, even
if the, answer does not get u s much
.. forrader." The bastion at th e end is
projected, says the superstructure , in order that a patrolman \11ay get around th e
corner, and to the same end th e corner
o f the superstructure is hea viI)' chamfered. T o' the same purpose is a slit of
a door Cllt in the tipper wall ncar the
.:orner. BlIt why ~ho llld a policeman
desire to go aro und tlt e corner? There
is 11 0 sa loon on it. E cho suggests that
thi s is part o f the ge nera l " military
Gothic," and that the pat rolman in time
o f trollbl e is to do sentry-go all the
ra mpa rt s o f the stati on !toll se. Looking
mo re close ly . one snrllli ,es that the arran ge ment -may ha ve ~o Illethillg to do
with acces,; to the, tire-escape, and that
thi s \'er l' costh' ani! circu itous Cllrvature and' projection cx i ~ t fur th e sa ke of
enablillg or f ot'cing the force, wh en
sill oked a lit o f th e interi or, to rnn
rOllnd tht: building in st ead " f jumping
fr om th e second stnn' to th t: sidell'al\": ,

Police Captain on Trial -In. !06.A~fI:.~lt
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Mr. Wilkinson testifted that he slueld, earned a balon amI Wil,S
tnuned in ~II-<1elense: Officer
In September 2006 a pollee cap- Wall sitting in his N.Y,U van writtain in a jealous TlIic dragged an ing In his offICial mCffiO book Gandarilla was an unlikcly victim
when
he
noticed
a
couple
all:uing
or what he called "r.. pe. "
officer under hi:; command by
He &aid he would introduce ,,,"
hrr hair inlO a car on a Gre4!n' in a black Honda packed across
the
street
lrom
him
at'LaIayene
conlcd convecsations and ceilwich VIllage street and beat her
and
East
Fourth
Streets
on
Sept.
phone
recordS to show thai Oh,·
savagely, a prosecutor told a
1,2006.
. cer GandanUa called CBptain
Manhatlanjury yesterday.
He said he saw .th~ man race
Sanchez 379 liml!S after the ..sAs the assault trial got under
way, the pr05eCUtOC said that the around to ' the passenger, side of ' saulL He did not de.,cri~ th(;
contenlS of those conversations.
captain, Alberto Sanchez, had
Officer Gandarilla, 33, a ninehad a two-year atfair with th~ 01·
year veterdll 01 the police fo rce,
fiCl!r, Sharon GandanUa. whom
Charges
of
a
SIIys
in her lederal SWI lita! Capshe described as the reluctant
~n Sanchez, 42, began ~g
and terrified panicipam In a cov·
female subordinate.
romantic and ~xual advaru:es
crt and !lbu~ive affair.
toward her in Fehruary 20().l, alThe prOlieCUtor, Jessica Taub,
eoter she retumeO ·froru maU:mit\'
told the jury in Manhattan 's
o
leave, and that she SOOlI "Tt:le,,:o
Criminal Court that the ollLeer
ed· and ~
iifUiIr~ rum.
N
·was hopmg that no one would
The pall' met in 2003 wher; onl· .
fmo OUII"," .he, a miUTlcO wom- the car and tlegln beating thl:
an and police officer, was having woman with Ills fists and Idcking cer GandaIjlla was ~gned to
an allair with her supervisor, the hee lower body as she S4Un the the 23rd ?recinct in ~Harlem
car.
as a crime analyst. iW<lJ~lptain
capIAlin 01 her preclncl. "
Mr; Wilkinson said lt~ gol out Sandlez beoune ;:u.e:' pc-e¢llCl'S
In addllion 10 that, the pro!>eCuexecutive OIfICet', - H",: ; lawsuil
tor saki, "She was also hoping no of the van, walked over 10 the ClIT
onc would lind out who gave her and asked the woman, ",00 you say$ thaI the altair &l'ew iDcreasthe bruises that she showed up III need my help?" ·She'&:Iid no, she ' ingly coercive ,;os ~ Sou"
just needed her keys,· he said.
ch~ physiC<l.lly and acxualIy itS- '
work Wilh,"
Mr. Will<iJ;son' conceded that sauUcO her JO times becwccn
One witness yesterday, Anion
Wilkinson, a New York Umversi- hr had not Idcntilied 'Captain' March 200s and December 2006,
$hown a
Captain Sanchez is now on
ty security guard, said that he Sanche .. when hoe
$IIW the bealing WId l(ied to help. photographic acr.ly by thc' police , modified duty, assigned to a dC!>k
But Captam Sanchez muttered , during Ihe inve$tigation: ,Bur ' he Job WIthout a welIpOll, Ius lawyer
"I'm on the job: Mr. Wilkinson said that all ,' the phologrophs · 5ald,
were 01 men dresSed very simiOfficer G.andarilill Illso charges
said, SO he "back(.'(j olt."
Iarly in 'whM shins i.nd ties, an'd in ' her Icdcn1I 'complainl thaI ~
....
But Caplain Sanchl!z's la"'Yer,
that' he had told the police thQt when she was anacked on the
Marvyn Kornberg, anacked OIl ..
one' or the phOtograph~ lookcQ ,lil' streel in September 2000, it '.,~.to>
eer Gandanlla's credibility, say·
iii
'
' , '
WltnesscO by lntemal Affair.; 01J(- ~
ing thai the relationship was con- m ar.
'
-Ii
' a:rs who "''ere investigating Cal>:
sensual and thaI if Officer Ganda- - Mr. Kornbefl\ said Of cer Gan- lain Sanchez on unrrill1ed mi.'; '
rilla had been beaten, it was not darilla had labncated b~ a.ccusa- ' conduct dlar¥es, and lbat .th" ofnons to bobler a la.....wt she flied fu:ei$ did nothin&'t o h.clp bts-. ' ,
by Captain Sanchez,
"That'$ 'not lri1c: said Paul J.
In the most dramatic testimo- thiS month Ul Federdl Dlstno
ny at yeslenlay's trial, !\Ir. Wil- Coon Ul Manhanan, ct,ar~ the Browne a &~kesm;ui lor the Po- ,
kinson Idenlihed Capuun San· eny and CapUW1 Sanchez ..:uli lice OePanrnCru. He-said ",RI 'Jn.
chez as the man who had beaten 5ubJ&Ung lIer to d~nnunanon , ' lema! Afiairs Sjll'\·eil~ . "'as
and sexual harassment OIl the not<being c:uTied -out' at the lime
OUicer GandariUa.
Officer Gandatilla ",as nssaull~'J .
·You can't SIIY that lhis male is Job.
·You arc going to fil.td that tlus · Mr. :Bro....ne ,:~ I, that , Captain
this defendant, can your II1r.
Kornberg demanded, with some cOlnplainant ts a woman ..'ho Sl&nchei had ~n a~ 01 Cu·
flourish, during his cross~xami makes accusations but can't back vontl£n\ toward 'OI/ic~ GIItld:uiIup the accusations beause the:; la, but thaI u.O..-;e ChmeS'ha;t not ,
nation of Mr. Willtinson,
.,
"Yes :lir, t can; Mr. Wilkinson don't compon with common 'tie<:it :iQbstanllated: ," , -:
- Prostcut(ll$ .liaid 'Otfi~r Gallshot back, as Captain Sanchez, a sense: Mr. Kornberg said.
; stocky man with a crew cut.
In his opening, Mr. Kornberg daiilla ..:as, Cl'~":d~o)~fy, to, ' : ... ., ,- ,.;" -,:: " ' . .
I ~ked back at hUn from the de- suuested thllt as a police officer (lay,
who
"carrie<J a ~un. carried a
' ' _ ,' , , ' ,, :::1 " 2~ .>' ,~: ,
I lense table with a t~t smile.
. By ANEMONA HARTOCOLUS
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_ ' nll~ .:~ ptain allegedly spi,.<llcd out of control on Sept.
1. 200<>. when he turned up
at a retirclOCnt party Gandarilb · was a"endin~ .3t a
Green ..... ich ViJla~e . ,resta'urant and accused ,her of

All NYI'll caplain facin~
assaull chary.~s for 3111'j::edly
3rtackinp, his cop \(irlfricnd
ort ~ slikc,
h1S Ixoen hit wilh a sexual·
cs ~ ~ J'tgt:1
h1r:lS.<ment suit _ Ch11'J!ing
sll'epin~ with another cop.
~l r.e ~ :enior
ht: forced her 10 haw sex
: He '... forced me j n leave ..
f ( ~ 19 31
wilh him on the joh.
the restaurant 'ant! ~an
d;1Y
Offict:r Sharon Gandarilla
physic;J!Jy ass:rultin~Cme outP ~( ~ :cscncbims hL>t' ni¢Jlmarc tw..pn
side: (;3ndarilla wrole in a
·;1n ~ d fcd<oon after she bec3m~ incompl~inl, claimia;g Inlernal
flo
Affairs officials had Sanchez
volvt:d wilh Alht,rto San; ill ~ ocked
chez. 3 17-ycar veler-m. who ' under survdllanec for an unkf
I Give
pu~ro a' romantic rclationre l.lted invest1Sation, .bul
, AI ~ :"You
ship in 2004 and de\lcloped a
I~k no acHol\. I: .
.
- Van
~t
thrce-v~ar ohsession that alOn Dee. I, 2006. Gandoirilla
K;1St'~
(~cdIy turned violent
was again out '!lith fellow ofQ
docuEarly in the tumultuous afficers \yhen S.-uichez showed
fair, Sanchez "forced [Gan,
up;uld demanded )hat she
;, t~ ~ dtful darilla J 10 have sex with him
mt.-et rum i'n :I i\ronx parkin~
or~
h1el's
a!f<linst her will at work-lot to -talk." s~· claimed
:au! -:) ," and
3ccordin~ to the suit. filC'd in
'(l1I
,"
Manhatt:m federal court.
"Once in
c Bronx. he
1c1ca r from the
convinced me, to exit my car
GandariUa claims Sanchez
clun played the
forced her to have sex at the. and immC'di<1[ely h"~D as 1m rockers B~d
sauHin~ me:: claims Ganda 23rd Precinct st.1tion house
006 ballad . by .
in Easl Harlem :md at the
rilla. who' is ~king unspeci-unner-u p Clay .
'
fied damah'eS for sexual
Police Academy.
when
GandariUa
hacasslOCnt, ~S!\:\U(t and false
Even
,(" neither \fanended the ' relationship in
imprisonme~t
fcsponlkd 10
. 2004. Sanchez , ~was. physiSanchez ";as husted for Iht:
to pU fe-hase a
violence . ai;d :. has pending
cally abusivt' to ·[her) 'and
'I:lv the &5 mil:
physically and sexually 3S- criminal roes in The Bronx
saulted her no f~('r than 30
ti.<trv. Candilora
times,- the suil says.
I
and ManM"31l
.
(d ' rcn~lizc ' thc
Nothing ~ot1Id stQP the .- '"When Gand1ri1 la . refused
IQ for each song .
randy capt:lin •. · .w ho .w;ls . Sanchez's ~exual adVilnces,
1 ~ Jddcd.
..
trarlsfelTro' {Jut· of the 23~ . Sanchez. would 'order his
;err""ny,,?5r.c~"'; .
Precinct
of tne inap.:. . lieutenants and' sergeants to
I
'.
propriate : :-relatioriship. .llu( , deny" va~ation time. rcquest
nude by' G3nd1r~J1a, . and ·
. . ci?nvinct'4 Ga~la~ 1.0 ~~
--------..,..~
' -_. to work . under .h.lTTI t "t .,hlS · wOuld diiecllhcm to assi~'Tl .
~~h .a~ , tlTc:.~,:"dTy;sh~ , her :~nd(.'sir"blc;. taskS,': colm

the

I I hi ch luok, U l ll, iclerah'"
,;a fer a, I\"ell
", fjlli ck \' r. \ )n (' rath er i,itie ; t h e pnliceInan II' ho , llO n lc! tn' t o <:et o ut of that
d on r :1l1c! ro und th;1t c();-n er a n d cl " II'n
that ladder w he l\ th e hllil(\illg wa ~ :dire.
I:or (Ill(: th in ~. th e dOllr ~ee 11l S to haY('
been mea;l1rc'c! fr o m the lat est and lean c~t r ec rui t in th e precinct and to be
q uit e im pra c t icab le for a \'et era n wh Cl hy
tlin t o j h o ldin g tip lamppost s and s itting
he'hi n d de ~ k ,. ha ~ gnJ\\'n lip to the , (atun~
(Ii an ;1\"e r:1gl' gua rdi a n o f puhlic o rder.
. \ppal ·e n(I~ ·. tl)(' archite ct d oes n o t kn o w
hi~ .I \o ra(c. l10r is fami liar with the talc
"f the fa :" II'hich had g-ot in to the gran:11'1' through a chink through whi ch .
I\' httl h e had go rg-ed himself. he cou ld
11(1( . gct (l u t agai n.
\ rha t a sa d s ight it
wo uld he tu , ee it pi n g uie! po lice m a n
, tll ck in a ile o i tho;e apertllres a n d e:" cc ratin g that archit ec t ' .\nO wh at i, th e
meaning o i that rcc.c ,~ e d balco ny at the
centre with the slah prot r\\dill g at th e
ce ntr e so a s t o make it lI n ;1\'a ilablc for
th e o ro inan' ll ~e, of a balcOlll' . whi ch
arc t<o t ake 'th e a ir and get the - o ntl ook.
n nc co njcctl1rC'i th at it ~ u se m ay be to
c nable the capta in (Ii th e prec in ct to
com e n tlt and add r e" , thc moho wi th th e
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'Assault cop' sex $Uit---By KAT! CORNELL.
LARRY CELONA
ond ERtKA MARTINEZ
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:ds of thous..mds
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riled in 17
~Wc s this
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. ho t · spots arc
'suit~ ~ frr r the y
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pri l·ile/.!c a nd h e ilit y o f d odging behind
the e ~cl1tc h eol\ \\'hen h e see s a eIL'au cat
o r o t her 111i ~ s i le c() 111in~ hi ~ II·al·.
"_\Ii litan' Got hi c" is ' a foo li , l; n10de o i
are ilit cctl1fC to be app li ed to the u ses
Ot- a I1lOdern pol ice station . It wOllld
be littl e b e tt e r than a · s illy m a sque r ade.
nu III a Iter h o w w e ll it was d o ne . 1n
thi :; in ~ t a n cc it i~ Il o t at all well d Oll c.·
T h e r o ttnd arch o f the gatewa y, o f o nly
o n e o ro er, is not at all th e deepl y splayed
a nd m o ulded e ntrance that w ou ld go
",ith the ba sti o n s and the varapet s. Thi s
alon e wo ul e! pre\-e nt th e ro ck-faced ba ~e
ment fr o m be ing a co n " istcnt pi ece of
I\'o rk, el·ell .hy it self. :\nd it is fl ag rant ly in con siste nt with the commo np lace
lo dgin g h Ol"e a bo vc. fll turn the upper
co rni ce a nd p a r ape t a r e inclJ ll sis tent ", ith
the lo d g ing h Ol1 se , wh ile the N h e r fea ture o f th e sttper stru ctu re, thc segm Cll tal
arch of the rece ss . i s n e ither militarY nor
Go thi c and ha . . in fact, nothin~ to do
with anythin g. The al1th o r of this aber rati o n, II'h o eyer he mal' be, s hould n o t
ha\'e further o p po rtunit-ies oi h o ldin g lip
t~c Policc Department to publ ic ri di cttle. :\\\'a )' ",ith him tf) th e deepc s t oo nj0n hcn~ath th e stati o n -h o l1 se m o a t.
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CELLS IN THE PRESENT 230 PRECINCT- STATION.

0"

Though the build ing iii ;'In Old . one, the c:eU. ilro built solidly of brick
tho block "'Y5tom :and are In a liplcndld condition of repair_ Thi5 i5
one of the &~:ations which ~m.missiono,. .Bingham i& replacing with
a new and costly structure. whole other5 In iI much worse condition
are allowed to go un r .. placed.

Immtnomt

than

harm.
BU( AntoIlette ~,l9, who said
she had seen the sIlootIn& from
acr065 the darkened basketball
court. WI! Mr. Mason had been 5hoc
without Provocation. She said. she
had seen Mr. Muon racing aIong5ide
the ba.skc;tball c:::ow-t, pursued by two
police ottlcera.
One oUlcer yelled, "Freeze," Ms.
Dalllt:1s aalei, and Mr. Mason s~opped.
1ben \be second officer. who W85
closer [0 Mr. Mason, fired , Ms. DanIels said. Mr. Mason did not pull out a
gUll, Ma. Daniels 5ald. addin& that
the police officer "had 110 reason [0
shoot."
After the siloolln&. the officer al>'
proached Mr. Masoo, who WlUi lying
motionless on (he court. and began
trembling. Ms. Daniels 5IlId.
The shooting enraged residents or
the housing complex. who said they
had Ioog felt WIder siege by what
they described as an overzealous p0lice presence.
'They. always qUCliUon what we're
dolOg." ,aid one resident. Bobby
West. 21.
Yesterday aftt:moon, residents
gatherCd near- the bUketball court
wbere Mr. Mason ~yed with hl5
friends and where he died. sbakIn&
their heads and asking. "Why would
they shoot bim?" SOme wept. wbile
others shouted In fruatrauon.
Mr. Mason was conVicted in October 20CH for a mlliiUlg In Manhattan.
according (a the police. Mr. Mason's
mother. Charlotte Mason, {2, who did
not live with her SOIl, said he returned (wo months Olga from a yearIoog stay at a juvenile reform camp
in Buffalo. She said be had earned his
G.E.D. and was trainin& to be a security guard.
" He came back changed," Ms. Mason saMI.. All I know Is that now J
don't have a son."

la&e finances.
Th.. workers moved to thl' strccts
aller that. and the pollet> lollowed
them. particularly along MamaroIltck Avenue and Van Ranst Place.
where most 01 the men gathered betweeo 7 and 10 a.m. every day but
SWlday. according to court tesUmony. At tlme.s,Ooe laborers saJd, police
olflcers use<! words or gestures to order the workers to move ; other
tlml'S. they lust stared.
Two contrac[Ors testified that they
were ticketed lor mUlOr traffiC' vlolatlOOS alter picking up workers in
Mamaroneck. suggesting It was retaliation lor supponing the day laborers. None of the workers have
been arrested or ticketed. But the village's polace chief, Edward E . FlYM,
a delendant in the lawsuit.. along with
Mayor Tnlllettl and the village itseU•
Said hIS' ofllcers wue SHOply enlorcing the law by ciUng drivers who violate traftlc regulations. "At DO ume
was the polace presence ever undertaken to restrict or impede laborers
from soliciting or ubtaining work,"
Chief Flynn testified.
He SaId he had gotten- <:omplilints
from residents about. laborers fWlrung across the street and blocking
trattlc or stJclUng thetr heads into
cars [0 solicit work. 'There was definitely Increased pollU activity in '
that area. but t4at was because 01 the
complaint.s we had re<:elved."
The village's lawyer, Kevin J.
Plunkett, added, "What they're tryIng to do now Is beat up our PoliCe
Depanment. and we're simply IIOt
&0In& [0 allow thllt."
. As the trial progressed through the
week here, day laborers continued (0
pace !he streets six miles away In
Mamarooeck, searchln& for work.
Testimony for two at the' plalDtUfs
had to be postponed because they
were working when they were schedul~ to be In coun. "What choice to I
- have?" asked one Of those plaintiffs,
a 24-year-old man from Guatemala. Mingo,Kenneth ·~n:18. cCn~·/'" have a fiunily 10 support a! home, was carryi~ a gun .when
~
and I still have to pay my rent"
shot vesterdav. the Dalice ""itl '
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Council, city officials asked
a.
"melure that would ~ otrong
enough ~o accommodate ~ra noon
81 some poInt In the tuTUre, Mr. Blu·
menfeld 5ald.
~r . Blumenfeld 5aid Costeo loa!<
ils time ~ause Ie was A !!OUght.after
tenant. ''They' re the 800-pound Korll·
la In Ihe reui! world," he said. ''They
do II at their pace. their speed." He
Targel had more experience
Ihan CO'''co with urban ~tlings .
Ta rget has s ix .toreoln the clty, ln·
cludmg one In the Bronx that strad·
dIes" pl~e of the Marble Hill section
of ~lanha!tan. and two more are un·
der construction. '1'lIeir menlalley
IS . ' We've lived with this betore.
U'!"$ gt't il done: " Mr. Blumenfeld
said.
But Mr. Brotman ~aJd Costco,
wh ""
three other !tores In New
Yo' ~ , occupies ba.~ement space
m
~
ver . "We'n! well aware of
th'"
of coexistence with other
~:I. ~ :I with resldenttal above,"

,,,,d

SIll
t an
''w'

~

ent

~

be
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ag'

I the wholes !lie club was

10 open In MaMat·
...: mined
Ihe ~a rs:' he saId,
@ !rot'llbly
looked at 50 dIffer·

~

Illilles." He said he would
, York next month - once
~arch for a Manhattan site.
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By CAM BUCKLEY
ancfKATE HAMMER
A police officer shot and killed aA
18·year-old youth aJonl!Slde a dark< '
ened East Harlem basketball court
e!lrly ~terday. Police ofllclals defended the shooting. saytng It appeared that the officer had fired In
self-defeMe, but outnIged residents.
who huddled In &roups yest~"
mourning the young man'. death. "'"
sl5ted that the sIIoottng was unpro.
voked.
•
The teen88ft', Mingo Kenneth M.
son, waS ~ dead at 1 : 4'
a.m. at Metropolitan Hospital <:en<
ter, the police said. Mr, Mason, wlMl
II~ with Beatrice Mason, hIs greaf.
grandmother, at 4~ East l(I5th
Street, . had been 5hot once In the
right side of the neck, a spokeswom·
an for the medical examiner's office
581d.
Aroo.nd 11:30 a.m., the police said,
they received a 911 call ftom a resI·
dent of the. East RI~ HOIISft, a
5pT'llwllna public houslna project
' along the East Rhrer between I02nd
and I (15th Streets. The caller said
that four young men were Sathered
outslde-a· building at 420 East I05th
Street. admiring a gun held by a
young' man wearing a red and white
band!lJlna around his head.
T'\1rO police officers approached.
and the'group scattered, accordIng to
the pollee. The young man In the bandanna bl'U$hed past the officers, the
police aatd, and began to run.
Alerted . by radio, other officers
from the 23n1 PrecInct began masIns the young
whom neighbors
Ident1lJed as Mr. Mason. The pursuIt
lasted about four blocks. ending at
the ed"" of • ba3~ball court at 431
EaSt 102nd Street when Mr. Mason
whirled around and one officer fired
• shot. police sald, and Mr. Mason
felt.
A loeded .2S<allber,semlautomat·
Ie handgun was found by Mr. Ma·
son's ,Ide, the police sald. They added. thilt InYeStISa~ _"' !lying to
•determine whether the gun Wll3 stol·
en or had been used In any crimes. ,
The officer who lhot Mr. MaSon
was not Identified, but has bec!n with
the department 13 ~ars, the poll~
said.
.
A police spolc~man, Paul J..
Browne, said In a statement that the
~hootlnl was under investigation but
"appears to be w1thln department
guldeUnes., .. which allow officers to
use deadly force to protect them-
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TWENTY·THIRD PRECINCT POLICE STATION
136 WEST 30TH ST.• BOROUGH OF YA.."IHATTAN

H

Inspected ~r 12, 1917. WiUiB.'Ul A. Bailey, captain; John Wood,
li eutenant at the desk.
The totnl iPOl1ce force ot th is di strict is 110, includ-iIlg 3 IDftle att end.
an ts and 3 Ill6troos.
There are two jails, one for men and one for women.
Tbe women's
jail has 21 cells on two floors, and the men's jail hll8 20 modern steel
cells on two floors, nine on the flT~ and eleven on the second.
The
arrangement of the jail Is not entirely modern; the cells face central
ccrrldors and the windows are tlehlnd the cellB aOO above them.
The
cells ha\'e open tops made of ronnd baTS set on about 5 Inch centers, so
that they are fairly well lighted trom these windows.
Each cell In
iboth departments contJa!m a bunk. toilet and wa'Sh baem.
The toilets
ar~ flushed by a push button and the attendant stated they had never
hnd any tro~le with priJ!oners inter!ering with t~ 1l'llSh..
Women arrested in the 18th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 25th precincts, If
detained, are brought to tbis stntlon house, and sometimes trom other
precincts when the matron of a prec1nct Is absent.
The number of women locked in this jaJil averages from 125 to 150 a month, I.W81;I informed.
Tbe highest number at any time r eceIl'tly was 16.
As many as 10 are
often held for morning court.
In addition to the men arrested · in this precinct, those arrested in
the 22nd precinct, if debalned, are brought to this station hOMe.
Up
to June lst of this year aU men aT~ted In six precincts, if deta1ned,
we re brouglJot to this station house . Tbe number actually locked In thi8
Joil from January 1 to JUL~ 1, 1917, was 2.125, or a'll average or Ii Uttle
o~er 400 a month.
The number actually detaIned trom June 1st to the
date of Ingpootlon was 985, or an average of a'l>ont 200 a month.
The
number of arrests and summonses served In thIs precInct trom JannaTy
1. 1917, to date of inspection was 2,660, a'l>out 1,000 of wllioh were sum.
monses, the -lieutenant stated,
The jail has good care and was clean.
Respectfully stlb:m.ltted,
(Siuned ) GEO. McLAUGHLIN,

01t.;e!

l"~ ector.

re
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Public Hearing· of-Police
Brutalit)T Charges
Denied
._._--...

"r\lt 1'-'
nil .. ~ ..
• f"n I H~

s.:hcnulcci hei\rin~ ('If policr. htlltlilil)' ChlH$:C~, Indj::rc1
i\\::i\inl!t Dclcdi\"e Emmelt Howe by Herh,.rl f'\cwton, \VPA
Tc"'cherll Union "icc prr-llincnt "nn "iclim of "n "llc~n pnli.:c:
IIl':o",ult, cnded abnlptly IAllt Thuuday in the 28th precinct 1'111lion hnUlIe when Newlon, IIn"blc to IICcnre ft!isurflnCC th/lt Ihe
police depllrlmenl :oide ('If Ihl". c"lIe would ",150 he prc~cnterl,

- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - , rcfU:'Icd to offer hill e"irtcncr- ,
The lcachC'r, accompanlNi h:'o' a .- -.-:-:- . . . - .------. - - - - . . -.. +
. 0. .
lar/!~ pllrt of II dc\e$:lItiol1 \\"hl~'!l l""prrlt"lr ~1\llhnllan,"I. \\'h., . At thC'
unsucC('ssfull." I'oll~ht IIOml;;l'h'n hI ,'AIllI" tilllf'. II' 1'.11111 to hll\'C' rr-,
hearin;:," imm<,dialc1." Icfl th" \Ta\cd Ihlll Ih(' l)oli('(' would not
i5 Iht"
polict" ~tal ion for Cit~' Hall t(l H'('k ;
~
l\Ia\'Or LaGllaroi:l'1' il1l('I'\'o:-nt Ion ! .,rr,'!' l(,lolI"',"'" al Ihr hrarin~ ''(In :
"Ie; iI!>."-Urc a fai,' Rnet impartia! acl\ 'l\'(' "f hl"I' "rIlClal~."
!
',r~
~
h('annJ:," he o ('('1 a 1'('<1,
~('\\'I"ll Ih~\'\'IlP(,\1l rxrll~C'<i him.
Th(' ("a~ I'I'C'W ('luI nf t hI' "ITC:'1. ~("Ir 1110."'("l1laril:", kit Ihe
... IIIf""'""
\.
t(
lA~1 .Iuh' IS, ncar lCIRth St, Rn:i to inf('\"l\l thc waltm~ lie' C~R Ion
i;:
I-'iflh :\\'('., of ~cwlon ano :!ll whkh \",\1<'11 IIn:mimOIl~I:,' "J:aim;\
t til ~ olht"r WPA \\'ork('~ rilJrin~ a I'articlpatloll in th(' h(,Ann~ WHirr
}
• I'IC'I\(,\ c:lmpllir:n nC'ar :-'1a~' or .a. · ~Ilrh ronciitionl', nIt' RdJournmt"nl
... Gliarriia '~ home-_
~('wtt"ln , il 1,< foll(\\\'C\cl imml'Ciiatt"ly .
'
.t
5 chal'~cd, wa~ ~('par .. t('o from Ih~ , Amnnl' thnl'l' in tht" h .. \TNi 0(')('- '
1
rt"I'I, hanclcuffrd , taken til Ih(' :!~rri ~"tl(\n "'Nt' 1,1'\' . ,101m \\' , Robin-'
\)e\('c\ i\'l~ loon, or the- Brlter $clh'w,\:< ComIWt"cillcl ~1;lI\('\l1, h~'
Howe anci ,'i oliler ('\Wren. who nllttl"<' of Barll'm;
.10"c)111il1(' .
~ ~ a Ilc,t:('ri 1,\' hC;!1 him hrulilll~', Cilll!'- ' TI'I'\"\\' :\0;1:11:-, \ 'i ct' I'rt':<i.irnl"
a I ' lOt: ('nl:<ht"o ribl', 'mncu!':<ion <111.1 : ~ ..\lI(\n:t1 I-'rorrali"" !.,\r C,m~II- ;
!! other injuric" which, il il' In<lin- : 111111'11 .. \ Llhrrtl!'l' ;mn h,,,h-,':mk. '
:1
tilinC'fi
dit('('I\Y in an al- i ll:; n. ,.\. n. I\lcmllt'r: Chark!' l. '
( en - tack of
:"1 ('\\' a 1'1 , or 'hI'
York C.'nThc l'il!<C IIgain:<t Ihl' policl' i,. . frrrnl'f' tor In;'llil"1\;1hll" t\iJ:.hll': nr .
1
pu:<hf'(1 by thr \\'1";\ T(,Ol -: h· ' lklla y, Dl'rlrl,
rrprr- ;
S· a - t"rl' Un ion ,
William
Lf'\' nrr, ' l'C'nIAli\'(' t"lf LorRI !I, Tt'ach('l'~
~ J pr(':< ic\('n I , Rpprart"rl at Ihe hcarin;:. Uninn: rl'nf. :\1RI'~<lrcl Schlauch, ;
~] wilh ~('\\'ton <lno his lawyr r, ' "f HUllIl'r C"lIrl:C', ano Ronlllrl .
:-'!I';;(,;; C. Wr-intnan,
Fl'r the Shil('n, (':-.t"('ut i",' mcmbt'r (\! the '
l'oliC<', Depuly Chid lll~pt"rtl''' : TrRc\lC'I't' tlllloll,
Gt"Or~r ~1111holl:llld l'r(' ~i ocrl , Dc'I
,.1:<:< ..\d :Im~, t\('\', }\ohll\~('ln.
I :
- 1("('l ivc Hnwe ;Illrl Ihc (II her !i :lC- ' :'-!r. Strw,nt :;no ;\11', S 111 11('11 , n.
l'U.H'ri nlTiC'('T~ wcre <l1~Cl pr~1'111.
1C'I'\'jl'wcn In' 111(' StOlr.~r\\':< lin. ;
lQC'rRI ic
I .
f I'" .
A lars:c
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Officer NYPDDAI
goes on SLOTTE
'fender Brooklyn
bendert
worker~
werc
on tape stealing
merchandi.'oC
from
~
Downtown
Brooklyn
store on ~evcral (Kel '
sions, authori ties !>aid
yt!sterd.1y.
Jason Escakra, 22. and
John rena, 36. wac ar·
rested
Thursday
and
ChargL-d with petit lar·
ccny.
Sources ,diJ the pair
struck 5ev,'n rime, nt'·
tween Nov. 5 aIld 1<) 2 L()
the Targel , tore in whirr 0
they worked on F1atbu!> ~
AVenut! nt:ar Atlanti
Avenue.
•
A sL'CUril)' l{Uard r. ~
viewed two video su'. Q
veillanct: (apes, whic
caught the men in the Je L()
and handed them over e-.
police on Dt'C. I, t!
sources said.
p..
The first l.ape alleged ,
showed Pe~ lifting u~ ~
box COnl.alfung unkno, 0
merchandise in the stoe 1>=-0
room.
.
~
He then walked uno til
aisle, concealed the m Oil:;
chandise on his body ;.... crushed the box. ~urces
said,
The second tape aile'l:edly depicted Escalera
snatching a digital cam·
era, stuffing it inlo his
panls and buckling his
belt
He also shoved mcr·
chandise into his pockt:lS,
sources said.
Police did not recover
the stolen items.
.

• Two
ca u~t

By JAMIE SCHRAM
An off·duty NYI'D cop
wea ring a tuxedo was ar·
rt.· stl'd on drun1en ·driving
and merull'ing charges yes ·
lerday after slanuniug hb
ca r into a nunivan In
Queens, polin' and a wil '
ne:,' .. ;iJ
Ulli cc r Darrjl Whil e
was suspended withoul
pay from East Harlem's
23rd Preci nct after the in·
cident un Leffens Boule·
vard nca r Metropolilan
Avenue in Ke w Gardens at
about 12:20 a.m., police
said.
Witness Brian Muszel.
who was in the minivan,
claimed that White gOt OUI
of his Chrysler Concord
aftef the wreck and acted
belligerently towa rd him
and his two fricnds .
wThe guy gOI out of. hb
car stumbling," Muszel
said. wit 's not icc able be.
yond belief that he is
drunk. He's wearing a tux·
edo. You can tell he just
came from a pany.
"He started walking to·
ward us, and I asked him if
he was drunk. And he just
slarted
going
crazy ,
threatening us. He said.
'You don't know who you
arc f - . . ing with."
According to Muszei,
White also .pulled oul iI
handgun. Police could nOI
confirm this last night.
"We aU froze." Muszel
said. wWe didn't know
what to do."
jamie. schrainfli'nypoSI.com

2

• An elderly bar owner
has been arrested for
beating his friend with a
billy club during an argument in East Flatbush, au·
thorities said yesterday.
Sources said Vincent
Mayers, 69, was busted
Thursday on charges of
assault. menacing and
weaoon oossession in Ihe
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.r the sala.ry of any per:irectly or indirectly is re)mpensation for services
i ' person, corporation or
n employing any person
m.der the Social Security
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Cops put
bite on
.Ioanshark Says sarge h e I,
operation

Rage Cl

BY IIAR8ARA ROS$
end eARtttl MflAGO

ONLY NEWS STAfF'WlllTffiS

AUTHORl11ES HAVE busted u
vicious loanshnrking opernlion
thnt puJled in $1 mlllion oyer the
past five years - nnd whose en forcer was 0 fonner city cop, officlols said yesterday.
Four
defendants
were
after CI fri~htened
Queens businessman couldn't
keep up with the exoroitnnl inIt:ro~ payments on his S:W,OOO
loun nnd told police he f~arcd
for his sufety, <lfficulls snicl
"There were guns displayed
In line case , a gun wn.s pili 10
slJ/llebody's heud." su ld Munhat ·
I Cl Il I\.ssL'itnnl DISlriCI Atl o rnt')1
Vince nt HeinlJ

snagged

I \"1111 f<'llI ed Wllh Ihl "" -qU dr '
IL" r ~ d ISit !>llrt ) p CIlSI" n frUIH 'he
!J rd I' rt",'II\ CI In 1 9 ~.t:I rl her SIt"p )\Iflr. ,." " 1\ .l 1i w IllIe> runnm g ,Ii - .
1.. 1 " .' lI " p c , ',

<l UI/lu I' '' " . ,

I h~ , \v~rt:' , tJTt.. ~'cd \ ('" :. {t' l
01 ,. ,. 01 1 I h.-I r pil! .. II ,, 1 lJ, \\J I I., ! .
' 1,) 1 i. I . h o m e \ IH I it',t llll <,<1 ,t
1I,. r ~" " ,,,h it, ,,, ,' ' lI ~ I " I
Il nr 1. · \ · n !t vid ~u n

tn "I Ll r ' \' (· I. · ~

an d

'

I ~ fIrearm s, ih 't' u rdtn i!. 1< . ~l!1.
I 'c hpe Hud n !:{U",- o f Ih e" ""YP D '"
, ' r ~ tmi7. ed lTI Il1f' 1m eSlig ill 10 11 dl '
\ I ' lun .

Donakl We ide l, 45, o i C olle g e
W llS a,Jlfgedly 'Iht'
bo rrowers' ini!la l nfntftct.
The suspects we re\f,I charged
I\n lIIyesligulion Ullc oVt'ft.'d
ctbout tWlJ dO/.en VIl'IIIn s _. m OSl with conspiracy
,
.
Ll \l,:rl~r.; u l sOiail hu~ an c!>Ses "ur h
-'They wanted lheir money,
d~ Jcwdry sto res a nd t.! ry de a n - Il nd they'd gel it one 'way or an" I~ - who \)u r rowt:o IWlw ec n
lither: ' said NYPD Detective
~ IU.oOO ilnd S30.lKlO ... 1 IIll eres l . Richard Fagan,. : .
as high us 125"v annu<lll y. polkt:
A man. With' a black eye \";hosa lt.!
. il.l\swered · the . door. at Flotio's .·
rhe Llt'ht n~ \Velt' all egedl y house .. in · Oceanside;' Lt.
Ih rr rtl t ll e d U) Thom as Flo nu, c1ined
comme·ill. .~ .
·Ix <.I runner nty poltn' \Jf"~er . ~ A neighb6r ' 'said the Cormer
hll')Wn It) .,., e t.illl!> ,I:. - Flli " tw , .copwas a' kind man\ ¥ho doted ·'
, d USt he alw "ys had d llllll Hllure :: on liis lit1le dog; Clludtie: '- ' . .; ,...
,. 11Ili1 u, .. r til III:, side ~~
.':~.. ..."Yoti:~ tJ",...oi";~hi~"
head~
sp'•inning
~- .
.r
I I"n" rt'tll ... J \\'lIh Ih" -'··' Iu dr - - .·~th~; lnis·:. : I;never..: saw 'any' in;
I\:r~ JI!'.\I)l iJt,. r C""IIIO (ru !l\ l.he · " kling of tha(~ ·.said· ttie' ·neighhor. ,
!.I r d I' r" , 'lIlCI In I ~~l ,, '1 1." 1 st .-p - . ~ He :s :ex~r~lil~lyh~rp.rlJ1: .a:ireal
JlInr. ,, 1\ " \1 .111 \\ h II.. n ln llmg ,li- ~ :neighbor.' ti ·: (~tJ -J.~ ha·!i ' rrio.r~ .
Po mt, Queens.
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not present on the fir
resUlt again came out
cause Senator Tunn·
opponent. Dad left tJ
Mr. Wallace again br
A
compromis~
mm
reached with the H
may result in reducinl
priatlon.
The committee m .
other changes in the
'Passed by th~ House
the total by $14,620,96'
One woUld grant tl
Education ~7.500; OOO t.
students enrolled in cc
tial to the war effort.
would be a.uthorized t o
not exceeding '$500 a :
students.
Another would A_-: E
to 16 the minim ~ a
ficfaries of the 1\
s
defense program.
fIt
carries a :17 -ye8.J ~ .n
purpose of this
el
committee expla.:
"more flexibility to- tJ
for the training , N IU
t
availa.ble and are
who should tJe p
in war industry.'
Would Bar

employes are not under
1 Security Act, having
security program. Thus,
nberg. an employe ' of a
)rporation and thus enler the act. would be in-,
receive further Fed.eral
~ents.
POLICE CASE SPLITS JURY
!ared here tonight that
. . sian, if finallY,made law. ' One Acquitted, Jury Disagrees
sht, buneve a much Wlder effect
on Second in Fraud Charge
I .t. 1.ouis A said to be intended, by
"l.ou ga~ the use of Social SecuSpecIal to Tm: NEW YO!!" T nn: s ,
wanted bfi funds for the employ- . "WHITE PLAINS, N. y " June
would huy.anY purpose of anyone 26-After being out thirty hours.
receives compensation a jury in Westchester County
SIde her
: Now I h ,!!mployerwhose employes ! Court acquitted tonight Jerry P .
.f
ale to social security bene- ./ Kalas. 35 years old. of 95-16 Astot'!; or my
ria Boulevard. Jackson Heights,
- Mar1Jne:
: Queens. on a charge of extortion.
t:OUl1 ' man y Officer Found Dead I but reported that it could not
III tht' !un:LAffi , N. J" June 26 UPl • agree in a parallel case against
Allen ,. ~-1 . William LeWis Hoppes' l W~:'er
Stanton. 36. of 83-09
pUSl\ o. :.10 ld, of 255 Walnut Street, ~r~Y-fiftb
Avenue,
Jackson
Report'1 a graduate of the Helgbts.
Both defendants are
oplined . ~tes M;i.litary Academy, New York City ~olicemen under
l ()~ed un l dead today in t..'!.e ga- temporary suspenSlon,
t
A third ~end
County Judge Frank H. Coyne
Po..'!'-olhl y ;..... va<:an t h oUSe a t 125 dismissed
the jury and released committee metn;
t
.- - - - . 'lltclalr Avenue., Dete~- Kalas from custody . Stanton was
mant John Mulligan said freed in S2,500 bail pending a rewas found next to
.
th
. t him Th
..
t
b'l th
t
f tnal of
e case agatnS
.
e
...,' m ?mo 1 e!
e mo 0: 0
jUfY deliberated eighteen bours.
'. still runrung. The heu- the rest of the thirty hours havHoppes. w~o h~d been ing been spent at meals and in a
~~i~:J1<:,,,.&l~uss~,19 dbYh,hl~ife last hotel last n ight.
reslgne
,lS
y comThe two patrolmen were accused
~ter pnvat e emp~oy- of going to the Mamaroneck home
";.":1":;" "'jo::.' ~'" s!Ud 1!oppes bad, fal!ed of Diamond Peralta. a laborer,
phYSICal ,exanunatlOn last Feb. 25 and posing as Federal
to activ~ dd~ty re= agents to get S400 for not ruing a
schedu e
or an liquor charge against Peralta.
today.
Later Peralta identified them at
M>--- - - - - - their police station in the Twentyrs for Old Murder thi rd Precinct, New York. it was
R. I., .June 26 charged.
of twenty-two
---------instead of Jersey Sugar Refinery Closes
i311kl,nIoent was imposed toS~da.l to THz NEW 'Y01!X Tn.n:5 ,
~11I'.rl!',odiick Ayrassian for a
EDGEWATER. N. J,. June 26-committed twenty years After a series of four ten-day
63-year-old Armenian shut downs beginning in February,
Buy war 8tlvings
convicted by a jury of the Edgewater plant of the Nat;ione murder, which would al Sugar Refining Company was 8tamp~ today. Buy tj
e life sentence tnanda- closed for an indefinite period this day if !fOU can. But
on a regular basis. ! court took account of afternoon as a result of the shortIt will cost money
nat the defendant, who age of raw sugar shipments from
killing Mrs. Nicholas Cuba and Puerto R ico. The com- GeTmany, Ja.pan a.,
with a meat· cleaver in p~y hopes to ke ep i ts Long I s land
Our
.qovernment
cal
4 _ '1- ...1 _
.. _ .. _
led a ouiet and ' orderlv I ,; t", .."fi",,""'" 0'''';" ''' ,, ;- ,." .... .,~ ;t"
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.E.
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J. U:t,:,

buy S143,645 in bonds.
Forest Hills, in Queens, led that
borough in the size of its pledges.
Of 8 .000 counted in tha t community the average came to $275,
which is e.xtremely high.
Two Iroquois Indian girls from
Canada- U1um.ia (A Bit of Sky)
and Linda Katsitsonth (Blooming
Flower) Boyer who live at 140
West Seventy-third Street - each
pledged 10 per cent of their ~aTn
ings,

i

III<' m " " e.,· In I hi" up'· ... tl!UIl
. •,nlt' 11".'111 G't' l ,11.1 I cnh1<>n\. '. -'d . "
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Burglars Escape As
Cops Whips Girls 13

)to\.."On.

ri;>. s:i\in::
Ittd to the

Rc;:iona,

n Councii.
~it"l'. (;e:--

"c~e : )lrl'.
,'01. -Arch!!':".

:

aD $820 mil-

-Nobody

tf)mg to hurt
or Dr Atkins:
Bloombcrg said in an intc!'\'lew
10 air tomorrow on - Eyewitness
News Up Clost' wllh Diana Will·
iams."
-I thmk my answer IS lighten
up a little hit and yo u should
watch whal you eat. ·· he said
The food furor erupted Tue~·
day when Bloomberg. 111 an offthe ·cuff crack picked up by
New York I microphones. sitid
repon~ thai AtkinS died last
year aher failing were "hull-.. " He abo hll1ted that the dlel
doc 's welghl may have been a
factor In hiS death
'V"llarns . in Ihe ~UIHJ,,)' Inter '
\"lew on C hannel 7, gave
I3l.oomberg eliery opponunity
10 ilpolOgllc , hUI Ihe mayor rc ·

b .... n a 1''' t. lf of
t h .. P3'" :::>sion

~Irs .

to learn if
135lh ~I .• ' able to support
~iIij~d

scientists and
into two
. . King on the dou' -leisinger has en. leers to stay foand

001

its problems.

--~

By CLYDE REID

A bi.c tOl~h ea~t !'old,. rOil, =IIM! to h"lp CRlltur~ a. trio ftC hoodoo
: hun!!> ran_claDI: an apartmrnt la,t ,,·ff'-. collart"d n 13-~·";tr-.. ld
! ~rl hYlOtanck:r and rnUl;h~ hr.r up brrnr,. h~r horri/i,.d n"ij;hho~.
j bfocau.~ "h,. wouhln't
run when'-

d l)e\'erly J

ca Branch two ord~r~ h~r to mo\'~ on.
:-i\·l'd. yc!le<!. out hi., r.am~. in a.
And loyal ' The ;>atrolman latcor ar:-t',.t~ !oud I>o:.'terou.s \·oicc. be!or!' he
oo.<en·cd . the i:i:-l. a. junio:" h:::h ~chool hon- ·.'·iI!' ~\"Em a... k<.'d. Hco impi;N he
Ul
'l is or !'tudent. cha:-::in:: she call<.'d wa:llc!1 i: c!ea:-Iy sta:cc b
~hc
~ ·nce . him a filthy name lind :00;' a rl'c~;-rl,
~o Iii ion. 1swim::: at him. Shco has b«>n jl3_
\\ hen .. ~:-~ if hI' Wa:lt<:'!: :0
l rol~ to her parcon!!'.
make any t'.;:"~he:- co:-r_"er.:. !::,.
t HII:-:-;--?lo~"t'.....ir.c!c -So. '4943 J!'-c", r('cid~~ed. : h.; c('"k oi!ic~:~ po; '5; or the 23rd Prtocinct at l(,;!h oS: .. motlon('('j him :0 "nut up.
.~
:T~ : is the patrolman ,":ho mace th'"!
Arrail:'n"d In Court
~ -in;: ' a:-re:'t_ The ;:irJ'J; nam.? is w:!h- In cou:-! wi:h the ;:i:-l la,.: r :-JCIl .L"'S. held bccau."e of h~r a;:e.
CilY. Weft' h('r p«ft'n:". A~ they
wrre di,;ct;... ,.in;: :he ;mt;:,'r in :he
\\'rre In,·,..tiptinl:
ou:er lobby. )lo;-..;~ a"?:-NC:'~
>
Police ...·~re- i:we~ti;:atin;::: a com- :!lcm and a!':-cd in a :-ou:;h \'oice ,
d'
..
a:: __ ! plaint that ~hfee hoodlum.'" were ,which drl'w .he atl('ntion of all :
safety :i::~
~
burglariUn~ a nei;:hborhood apart- : othel'l' in :h~ room I "Did you ;;cc : S('hnnl t"'t's Pantex nucle~
:ment on lo:? nd St•• betw~n St"<:- me do it:-" \\"hen :he ;:irr,. mo:~- : ""n is thf'lt near Amarillo,
~ CIl
. ond and. Th:;-rl A\·e!' .. wht'n :he er attem;:>tt'd to r~ply. he rt'p~at- ' majority 01 quick-thinking
1incidcoDt occurr~. Tht"Y failed 0 t'd 1he QIl~1ion. :his :.ime more . ~honl '''aiented the explo<0
: ca;>ture the bur~lar.:.
\"ehl'ml'ntly, HI' \\'aJ; a;:;.in hoi~and pboto.. g ·
P3r.ul_r{hal would have
~ __ \ When the offiCt'r.: a:TI"ed, )-\(>r:'(' 1l'rous. O~'!r\"erJ; :ermed hir::. extngger detonat"'ell . wa!'; apPjlren:ly 1I:'... ii:::n cd to k~t> . t=I'I~· ne"·ou,,. c:<:dc and OIS:-':-C ~ lllcd the crowd aWa\', He proceeded to J;: .• £oJ!.
. .
I-' u.c;h- . motion t..~e oni~kers bnck when,
Ac; l'OOn as they had :.a:'en Tnco:r
<0 Jally . ilCCOrdinf: to "itnes.ses. he pl,;"c;hcd , d"l.u;:htcr to. a df'\(':o:-. Tne pa:-e~:" .
U~
!o ~
and : 01' ,.ho\-ed th~ ;:iTI. She alle::edly . ~;\ld. they Inle:l'icd :0 refc~ tn'! .
~
Il . . .:om- ; told t.'le officer that sh .. under- mattE'r to Edward Jacko o. :he I
t'S-phot~ :stoo<1' Em:lish ;tOO thilt :·.she cid ):-AACP: Both ~:re~<:ed the bcl:('~ ~
e shunted : not need to be pushed around. - . Tha: ~hls wa.,.; a cay. or police '
or nam~l'. :She deni~ u.~ \ile lanl:\Ja.:e. : brutality.
, only the ; )torse. IIccon:lin~ to bystandcl'!O, I The youn;: ;:irl. accordin:: tl) her i
;:hly p:ob- ~ ~s::an to ~Ia., the 13-year-old. ~oth('r. hil.~ ~Ot bl't'n (('('lini: W('!!
!l;;:el"!' who ;slamminl: her head Ilf:llin.c;t the sinCe th'" mCld('nt. Tn(' CASt' will
th,. ):e\t'
pans in ~ waU and ;>ushinl: her in the (lice. ' a~ain be ht':lrd in Children'J; Court : iti.....
('Q in and ~
On~ mAn told ~port~~ .. 1t :00 June 15th..
A pa:'t or
lubbed in: wa. th~ mOlat dl~~UI px---------~jX'llcd
, ha.c; been : hlbltion r"r p,·,.r ~n. If hp
&,lon Common ... In ~ton \ .. hi::h
it iJ; h4:h-1 ,,"pr.. colnl:' l4' Arr,...t bf"f. he : th,. old .... t puhlic Il:lrk in thf! U. ~. businel'.c;
"CAnnen": dldn't ha,'~ to ~at ber up to
to do the ~ do It....
•
i Patrolman )Iorse who was at ' \\'oirlt~n ar.. not r-liJ:ible for . Gr:lp.-fruit I
:tion O\'cr : the "tation when 'rtoporten; ar- Rh~ .... :-;ch..I"r-.hil....
th .."
Llcers mayl
- -- - - - - - ---- .
~
.. '~---.
.t- to deal I t~<·:
\'~
I
:

IU~t:d

gets Dilsiec)]
for belting her SOli
~p

An [asl Harlem cop has been
il fTcsted and s u~pend ed fOl hit ·
Ilng her child with il belt.
Sharon Javier. an officer for
approximately five years, WilS arrested Thursday after investiga ·
tors discovered she had been dis ciplining her !:I-year. old son by
smacking him wiJh a belt.
Javier, who IS stationed at Ihe
23rd Precinct stationhouse on E.
I02nd SI ., was charged with second-degree assault. police said .
An investigation is continuo
ing. an NYPD spokesman said.
Jonathan Lemire
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"Atkms IS de .. d . I dOrl't be
lit:"c Ih a l bu ll ···· (ha l h.
dropped dcad sllp pmg on' ,
sidewalk ," Bloo mberg suddell
Iy said .
"I aClUally went to hIS hou ,.
out in Southampton for a Pal
aki fund · raiser IWO years "gu.
Hloomh.!rg lold Ihe firerlghler~
"The guy was fa l - big guy but heavy. And the food wa"
edible. I took one appetizer afl'
I had to spit it 11110 my napkin
Atkin~'
Widow sa.d h"
n·year,old husband - " ":ilrd,
o logist whose dl el fa vo rs ~It:d
and eggs over pa s ta and oth,'
cilrbohydrates
died of ~" \'c r
trauma to h.s head alte r '\oF
ping outs.dc hl~ F. 55th SI nl
fice dunng a s nowslOr
HJchard ROlhstclIl , , ~ ~t: '
man for Alklll~ ' comp; 0 ,01<.
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I~

Alkin~
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By DAN WZADDER 1M Eo
and JOSE Il'IART1NE2 In J

t"s

( 'r) 1

:.:: ,'( ,rr.

The r.1CC card l' (In Ih ~ c
Kobe Bryant's lilwyclC ~ ~ y
the Los Angele~ IAker . ~ w <:
cused of rape beG1USe t
lad·
"There IS lot" uf hlSto l
ul b
ing falsely ao.'u"ed uf th 0 Ie b'
en: said defense :.olll)", ~ nwl.
The chum - th e hr.;t
Ury;
ha.o; ~"Uggestcd r.1Ce ;c, a ~ It: lawyers afl,'Ued over ao 52 0 no
crisis counselor whu 5o~ .,1 .)n a
view W1th the 19-yea.-old acu...".,

2

Bible In One Hand; Pistol In
Other. This Cop Keeps Peace
*

By G!:OltGE W. COltNnL
or •••

"'"1«"'",

PHil

*

*

m:W YORK ~ A burly~'lIlgb

rankin, police oUlcer. kn~lInr
III pntyer with. pair of teen-age
boy••••

This II a roinmon I«ne at or{leu of the mlO who lupervlses
law enfo~ment today In onll or
tllll dty'S toul:hest nell:hborhoods.
Depuly inspeetor Conrad S_ Jen.
sen does Ihe job - not -!With a
.trong Irm - but with spIritual
stlmulltlon. The Bible Is hi. hand. '
book.
.. It', the only rell anlwer {or
Iny altuatlon." hll II)'W.

. ""-!. but 1M tIlL....
ffm •• nIhil

I

a ~Ilftl flown by

~Orte ,.~

.... ~

,lie

day I Z
"~!cr ~

,

en
tj

1<

tl 8w lre off.?
>-3

, •
(

~

o

<prr k 'n the .ky
:hl"' <i lZ{" of 8 trite·
cT th e nJnw~v at Re:ht' t nrm n c took nn

N
ba rn .
727 out;'tt .. d ""'t h III .tllll •.
-oinr,dn lr . brinr.inr, thomugh:entuckv to rnce nt B~lmont. It
Ilui'·_illr. CII I'T)~ nff N~w York
ch i~ the BluejrT"'" state.
! h .... lots of leg room, 8 groom
d RII the h:tv "ou <3n CRI.
, blue jca n:clad O i ~ht "tten, 0 led one of the ninc 8rrivlilil
,d down" slJ('ciaJly de!ignl!d
uck. While the em plovee! of
'r r~rue\.d Ihc plane_ tho fin!
.n ndVoich. ~C"'- luty bal ... "~re
c next lo~d of p,,-..en!tl'I"! , in:er . w ho won S 150.000 la5t
p

~
~

·' l a ., r:JC'ctrnck .

b time to "" ... te. the turnk '0 thc ho,...p. don't .pend
neC t" ~SA ry

on the p) n.ne.

Ex -Cop Held in Shooting at Neighbors
Hy ScM Gardiner.
:'Ilcianie uIKowitz
and Elena :'IIalvkhina
~A.fTVJ'~

•

" former police o fTj ~r fired more
th3Jl 20 Jhou nt hh ·Stuy Townne'lthbon yeAterdny, gTDzing II pre ..:hoo l tea cher who wn9 lead ing chil d~n L'uough th e oonnnlly quiet
hou.! i n~ compleJt. lind .tMOr. neighbo"" ~ nnd windo.... police Mid .
Shooting from hi> fOUTlb -OOOT ap:utIl'",nl at ~7 E . 14th 51. in StuYVe!lnnt
Town. Bria n Berrigan. 33. firl!d in
thr~ _~~!I""'U! ~purt5 OVtt 2'ft hours
before being c:aptured. Polic~ Commis. ioner RIIy Kelly .aid.
AYllnD &oye.., 25. wa.! grazed in the
I~ft .bould~T ItA .he wa. obepben:ling
eight children from the MlUlhllttan
Kids Club n preschool to II plByground.
"I dido't know 1WBlI .hot - all I could
think ofi8.1 don't know ...hat hit me. rm
bleeding. rm. here with 1111 these kid~. 1
W85 just thinJdnlt of litrtting them back

into the lOChool: Kbe lAid la.t nll:bt_

Reyes . who wao taken to Bel14!vue
Hospital CenU!r, r~ived five sutUTeS to clOKe the wound.
PoU"" 'OU!'a!S .aid that it does not
appear B~rrignn knew ~e. IUld that
the .hooting was likely random.
Kelly ,aid Berrigan Wu hired by the
Poli~ Department in June 1995 and
W8.! assigned to the 23rd Precinct on
the Upper East Side of ManhattM . He
w .... firl!d in July 1997 for failing a
drug test. Police oaJd Berrigan t""ted
positive rOT rocaine at th~ time.
Police sourres Mid it Bpp!!at1I Berrigan
had been drinking alcohol yC!U!n:lay
e.f\e hi. wife threatened to leave him_
He WIlS ~ with two counts of atU!mptM murder, two counts ofJinrt~~
It!'I!e ueault; II!Y'm cmmts offirst-<!~

redtJess

endlltlR'l!1'!llent;

and

_n

counts of third degl"l!e criminal ~~.
He "'85 awaiting IlJTIIignment 18.~t night.
At the 13th Precinct station house.
Berrigan broke down in U!ar"!l and "dmitted be fired the shot... police
soun:e!l .aid . .

Ble. muscular. 48·year~ld Jen
.en for 3\1a yeir. bas romnundec
tbll 23rd precinct. embflcinl
Manhatun'l disc:ordant. racially
varIegated, canC-ridden East Harlem.
"'VlIlt most oC these people
need:' he commented In an InlervIew, "Is a little 10\le and alten.
tlon_"
On Ihe foree 23 ycarl. Jensen
Ihl. month WIS promoted from
prulncl capulrl to dlvlslonll
deputy 'nspertor, wilh jurlsdlo.
lion over I wider Iretor. but 11111
Includln, the lroubloua Irn with
whIch he', flmillu.
"I try 10 dlSrhar/le my dutlu
flnt ., I ChrllUln, then .. I
poUremln." he SlId.
WWhen • penon come.· 10 Ihe
pllce tb.t he rullres lhe word

SPEAKER _ Conrlld S.
J
ensen, a New -York City
pollee officer lind Baptist
Church deacon who h:ls
gained recogJHtlon as an
evangelist, wtlJ be speaker
at a M 0 n day dinner
meeting or the Eugene
Christian Business Men's
Committee. For men only,
the dinner will begin at
6·30 p_m. In the Eugene
Hotel
Tick.·
III be
or COlt<tol!rflrt~thP-ln'w'
_.
e... w
the problems or society, It II availabt~t- -the-door-o
Imltln, "'h~t h.ppens,"
(rom members o{ the
CRI~'E RATE DIPS
organilation.
In moUey. jumbled Ult Harlem.

with III It.llan-Negro.lrl.h-German·Puerto RICin popul.Uon and
tbe blUest concrntrlUon of youth
,Incs In town, the hl(1t crime
rite bn declined durlnr Jensen',

tenure..
He urllU hi. Corte 10 make
rrlend'. wit" resldenu. to help
them with their traublu. Olflcen
.rll Ifnt ·Inlo Icbool. to m,ke
talks.

"We try to latcb on to ,,"cry
opportunity 10 do lood." he uld,
It m.y bll attendln, .n ortlhln
alrl', cnduIUen. or arran~nl •
funerll lor lOme lonely dweller

ever bl, I"Y staUon WI COD. with
l1s .Im lIyllIl "Ume I. .hort.
etemlty ,ure," I, parted out
tront.
Jensen kectlS • Bible on his
delk. III dlsnJsslol\J wllh upset
I.mllle. or worrted teeD .. ge", he
olten reads pertinent ye~s,
10meUme, Itn~ls witt!. 'diem In
prayer.

LASTING INFLUENCE
-It·, the only Innuenn! In thla

cockeyed ~Id thal (In cballce
a person.- b~ uleL "It', thll only
lastln, IIft1l In I prnon', ute."
Jensen would rather use ron.
Ildel'lltlon- th.n rorutnlDt. How.
eyer, the 23().pound, 8-loot·l man,
one of Iho police deplrtmenl's
Ice pl.lol .hota. rommrau:
"The only Ume"lo WII loree I,
to OVfftOm& reslsl.Dce. In that
euc. I poll~m'n II . . . le,lUmate
rll:bt and a dUly to use any method to protect hlmnlf. U • hilld
Is Illd on me. 111 fracture as
many Itul" I I I can reacb."
Even 10, be II}'S. neither tbe
nl.:htstlclt nor j.ills the re.l.olutlon. As • B,pUlt Jay c".lI,ellsl.
he .penda his rp.re Urne Ind
daYI arc 11I1!2i1nr.t about. dOIC:D
meetlncs In .eltlement projects
.nd elsewhero e.ell monU!.
He h.. wrttten numerous tract.
.bout juvenile delinquency an,'
moral rel:eneratlon, tneludinc on('
Utled "What the BIble Sa" About
Polleemen." ItreJJlnr JobJr tht'
B.pUst·a ethle.1 fnstructlon. til
tlte Roman lellonmts.
'711, world I.s dylnr {or • little
love. Everyone I••0 bulY runnlnl
,nnmd to Ill!: to keep up with In
«onomy that', alreldy I!\Itr our
he.d,. We hIve more ,.dltu and
leIS loodatls IlBn we've enr
bid.
"I don·t belloye the anlWu It
In new houlu and lIew 1I1-.y
Inlund" but In new peopl,. The,

,r .. cop brlnrtng a balch of
JOl.nc one: to Iho .uUonb01l5fJ
whllo theIr mother Is wbl!ted to
a hospllli.
cln be Ctllllled, and elllJ UM 101
Jensen', orOc!e door b 11wI)'I pr\ un rban,e them. The .cepe
open to III)' kid tbat w.nta to tee of CIt"lt can rhaDC' II!Jbcd7',hIm. They know he'l tbere when·

EUGENE REGTSTER GUARD 13 DEC. 1959

Hut ill l~~t one <1erc(U)~ law )'er whu ollen rtpfC5cnts poht't
offICers In trouble blusled 1I1e
new pouey u unfll".
"'INs Is nothing 1Il0re ihnn u
knee·jerk ruaion 10 whiu 1uIp'
pened wUh Joseph Gray.' Wild
lawyer MIl1V}'lI Kornberg. 'They
Ilte lAking cases Ihnl are ol~ and
pushing them up.Beto", the <:rUh 11>81 killed

Police Join Campaign to Change Their Image From
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Inlernal Alfain. invtSlIj;:llors
plwmed to qUe5110n him loday
uhoul lhe ctash 115 a way of
bpeedin!; hi:! admJnllll11ltive In·
n!.
POU~ brau don'l want GI"lIY,
40. b!,ck on Ihe p~yroll . Aller
Iho crush. he WIl& &"Ulipended for
30 dDys without Pl'Y, which "
routine, Without tunher action,
the IS-year _eran would be reo

=. .,. . .

:

. . ."

~".

.

'- ..u

.. \.

~n i'-~''-I''''.,

with no trace of Alcohol

In

hi!.

lI}'otem . lIrookJyn prosecutor..
1&1<.1
Ow"yne Allen. a IrilfUlI cop.
wa.. chaTged Wllh >l&mmu'll hI>
vehicle 1010 a parked car in
Crown Helghu whde off dUly
Salurday ~"ntnc . A woman
QQndlng near lhe car was sllglll '
Iy injured by nying piullC from
a broken tallllghl

Nab cop

in Haflem
extortion
By r.Ilata.f t..lcPllfI
CWLJ ..... 5\l1t

"'fl_

AIl NYPD (t,p hu rn:en arre"~It'~ Ull d
suspended tor allegedly shalung down .
deli uwne, in in cxtonaon plot. ')() ~ lCt."
saul.
Wliht T homil~ . 4 17 -yeur velcran o! Ihl'
force

~Igncd

10 (he 23rd Pn::CIO(.1 un

Ih ~

ujJper Easl Side. w~~ bu>lcd Sunoay .h~f
inve.t.lli:i&tunl ~ald he went 10 II Uauicm dl'

Ii and thruu!Ot:d 'I, owner - who wo:-.
not Identified - with his !.em(."'e rt\'oIvc l.

Teen-agers watch the formalities at the 2811 Preeinct station as the 4 P. M. tour of duty
begins. The youth are members of the Children's Aid Society center at 130 East lOIst
Street. The society seeks to build amicable relations between city youth and the police.

pohee *>UrCr!\ ~;,ud .
The deh ow"er'~ bw.m~ panncr, a
m.n pohce Identilled only by hI> II ...,
n",me, Oil ...d, 15 alleged to have been Ill ·
volved Ul an elatxJriltc chcck · cashinl~
&ehemt:: wun Henry Varg.iiL" ,

~n a.~oc la ll:

of Thom ...
According 10 the pollee source , Varg ...,
used Tho,""" 10 help him e)(lon S 16,oon
from David - profit. m"de III Ih" check ·
auhing scheme.
"He IThomw;lldenlified hlln.."I! as Dc ·
tective Will Johnson from Ihe :lHlh I're ·
cmct and colll'Cted $600 on Mr. Varc:c, '
behaU: the oouree .aid.
Tjlom ... wu arrested ....Ier he gave the
dell O.... ner his hom. Iclcphone number
and told him to c:nII when be had more
money. The deli owner. who &USpected h.
WIll dcaling with a ' poUee impersonolor,
.contacted the 28lh Precinct on Salurday.•
The (oUowing day. invC5ligouOIll record·
~
ed 0 convorullon belWO:<m Tho""", und ~
the deU 'owner in which "the officer Impli·
z
wed him5cU: the source SlUd.
~
leY will be punished ouall'.alalllSl. any senten~g. break for
ThomA6 Wll& arrcated anc)' suspcnckd
law aII0W5," Block Jordan: lie IlUsi Jordan and TrolDWl', Ialcr that doy. co~ aald, ManhallAn pro.>.
than the ~wn crime:! ~ It Iuinler tor good pobce of- "l:CUlOB have nol charged Tho/JUL5, buI un
Ole5S&&e.·
. )icers-to do their' jobi:"
~ '~~rml Alfliln Uuruu inV\l$ti3allon i$ 1:'
:u.llty · In March to
' Momc.n tI belore the ienten~mg. a tear- oogoing.
.
g,.<;
us partner. Anthony . fuI Jordan., clad in blue pnsoo g;ub aDd
. Vargas also W&$ ·arrl:5IOO yesterd"y. -li
hooU with a violent lib head bowed.. iiUd that he was"truIy cops laid. Charges agaln.!."\ him were
1"by. JonIaII'i'Chlid- ' 80m',·
. ... . ' . ' .
penc1ing lut night,
&a1 Padmoni:'1ie &1; .
·lIeU ahortlO tbe coauJlWlIty,· be anId.
"J'm reaUy aurpo-L H~ 50cIlled re..uy ~
' and 'ft9tm&n con- "1 teU abort 10,my trIenda and ·my·famlly hVdworkJn&. ·and' never gal the KIlO. .
tIyw who CXIQU'aC1Ict~: and' thc -Covrt: ' I~ .dbgraced. ' I 'can't . tluIl be wu involved lin comlpUonl In '' ~
IIII~ . ; ., , :, . . .. bI.tJne ~yone" bul my..;It.· ' ·uk .It!yadt .. aoy _y.-.aald Arlene Schulman.,aulhor
...
~1be . caK, 'A.Ulatant ; ,~ . times , each. day.. 'Wh(1' JlMt •. of "23rd Precinct. Thdob," a book chron- ~
~:~.menu.< .~ ,Is. ~·UIO·~"· . .... . ' ..... '. ldln&.lheUvu 01 COp. In the precinct.
. >l'
Y'

l

' , •. _ _ "' . ,.:

Patrolmen Walter Burnett, left, and Allan Dinegar, dress"
ed In judo costume, encourage pupils learning the sport at
the society'!! Sloane center, at 630 East Sixth Street.
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Enemies to Friends in the Eyes of City Youngsters

Capt. James Taylor of the 28th Precinct enjoys "In~·pong game durln~
"islt to the renter at 14-32 West 118th Street, where Ib 5,000 children are playiD~
host thi!! week to
the meD of his precinct. The d~partment Is supporting and en(,ollra~
ln~ SO('iet~"s tlrin.

Th( r\rw York

i1 ~1

Policewomen Barbara I\lcCormirk, left, and I\fary Grayson
describe the me of a woman iD their professioD to girl!! at
, the East Harlem center holdin~ open bouse for the police.

ently r.mg an alarm bell.

The industry rC\'erberalcd ycsterdav with rumors that
the NAB would soon relax itS time limitations on commercials in an effort to sign up more code members and
thus pruve that self-regulation within the NAB can achieve
the same results thc FCC could by law.

TO'li9'lt~s

Stars recruited to
annual 'IV awards eel
10-11 :30 PM) include
Bclafonte, Art Carney,
Mac.'.lurtay, Dina 11

TV ellOree

Jndlc.ale. prorram hll;hlll;1
4:00-l3-TV tOI' Teachers: ":Methods and ~Iaterials In
Health Teaching and Health Guidance." A discus- )1 Indicata MQvt.
e Indlcales Color
sion on teenage smoking and the risks Involved.
R 1n4lcalH RepeAt Tel«..1
1:30-2-The Internntiow Hour: "American Jazz." Ten
AFTEn...-":OO~
4:00- 2-Secret Storm
jazz greats offer an hour of Dbdeland. swing. mod4-Match Game
ern and progressive jazz. Among the guests are
Ii-Felix and Wi.
Count Basie and Teddy Wilson.
7. 8-Bandstand
9-Buccaneers
8:3G-2, 3-Rcd Skelton: Rhonda Fleming and comedian
ll-Circus
Hank Henry are headliners. In the Silent Spot,
13-TV for Teach.
Red enacts the rise and fall of Fireball Lumpkin,
4:30- 2-Edge of Night
a rube rookie baseball player who skyrockets to
4-Danny Thomru:
stardom.
7-DIscovery '63
4-Empire: "Where the Hawk Is Wheeling." Connie
9-Cbubby Jacks(l
tells her brother how Redigo earned his job as 4:45- 7-Newsstand
ranch foreman. Color.
5:0\}- %-Love That Bot
(R)
13-Larry Adler: The last United States concert of
4-"Love Lottery'
the season • .
(}X)

9:30-2, 3-Jaek Benny: Rochester finds Jack's old application for enrollment In medical schOOl while cleaning
the aLUc, dozes ot!, and dreams of his boss as a
great surgeon.
4-Krcmlin: The story of the Kremlin as It reOects
the turbulent, oCten bloody, history oC the Russian
people and their rulers is offered. Color.

7-1 Married Joan
9-Zoorama
ll-Dlck Tracy
13-0nce Upon a D
5:30- 2-"TI1ls Man Is
News" (M)
5-Sandy's Hour
.-Highway Patn

10:00-2, 3-Gllrry )Ioore: Dancer Gwen Verdon adds a
nostalgic touch with a soft-shoe dance oC the vaudevUle era. "That Wonderful Year Is 1936."

9-"Racket Buste

lO:30-4-Chet Huntley: ''The Gate." A case history of a'
new factory in Naples and its Impact on the lives
of the young men who are fortunate in getting jobs,
7, 8-Close-Up!: "The 23rd Precinct-New York."
The story of police activities In New York's crimeridden Hellgate section, an area that embraces every
hUman condition and evil, and pulsates with unabating turbulence. is told.
U-8te"e Allen: Guests are Rowan and ~Iartin and
Jennie Smith.
ll:30--4-Johnny Carson: Guests are Gov. Edmund G.
Brown, Kirk Douglas. ~Iilton Berle, Inger Stevens
and :>Iaury Wills, Color.

Fealure Films
.... Excellent

.. Good

(R)

(1\1)

ll-Popeye, 3 Slo

EVE..Vnm

6 :00- 7-News

13-What's New
6:15-- 4-News
6:30- 5-~1iekey ;\louse
ll-McGraw
13-Profile: N.J,
6 :45-- 2, -I-News
7:00- (-Ripcord (R)
ii-Beachcomber
'I-Phil Slivers (J
9-Merrytoons
13-Ceramics
7:30- %-International
HOUr(-Laramie (C)
Ii-Lock Up fR)
7-Combat (R)
9-"Crime and PUI
ment" (~f)

B2
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.- Officer Suspended for Impeding
inquiry in Fatal Queens Shooting
By C. J, CHIVERS
A veleran police of(,cer has been
-suspended (or Impeding the InVCSII·
_. gallon mto the fat:ll shoollng of a
- man al :l Queens mtersecllon Satur~ay, the poltce s:lld yesterday
• A GMC spon ullhty vehIcle owned
by the offIcer, Angela Willis, was
bemg dnven by a man suspected of
.kllhng the ViCtim, Dernck GIlmore,
:the pohce said Mr Gilmore, 31, of
-JamaIca, Queens, was shot rcpe:ltcd:'y as he sat 10 hiS Ford Explorer atlO
;a m on Saturday .It the corncr of
-38th Avenue and 21st Slrect 10 Long
:Island CIlY
...: W,lnesses cold the pohce Ihat they
-: ;saw a mara pull up behind Mr GII- rmore 10 Offlcel Wtlhs's vehIcle, step
: . ;outslde and fire at least five Shots,
.-. :stnklng Mr Gilmore 10 the torso He
--died an hour laler al Elmhurst Has·
::-. :P,tal Center
::: The gunman escaped tn Ofhcer
- "'Wllhs's vehicle, which was found lat·
:·:.:er that morning parked outSide the
: -:Queensbndge Houses on Vernon
:. ~Boulevard , where OffIcer Wllhs
. oilVCS, the pohce saId
.:! Officer WillIS, 36, a lO·year veteran
on the force, saw detectlvcs clus·
tered around her vehicle and dem:lJlded to know what they were
domg, the pohce S81d Under ques·
tlOnmg, the authontles said, she told
Ihem that she had mIsplaced the
vehicle and lost her keys and th.ll she
did not know Whether anyone had
been dnvmg It
When the police searched her
apartment, they found her police
Identlflcallon and her badge She

Gracie Mansion
Issues an Invitatio

then lold the delcctlves th:l[ she was
a pohce officer, the pollee saId
Thc police said that Officer Willis
refused to :IlIswer any questIons af,
ter she Identified herself as :l police
ofhcer, and W:lS Immedlalely suspended WIthout p:ly She could not be
reached for comment yeslerd:lY
The police saId that a 9-mllhmeter
h;lndgun had been used to kIll Mr.
GIlmore and Ihat five 9-mllhmeler
shell casings had been found on the
ground ncar Mr Gilmore's Explorer,
Ofhcer WIllis carnes a g·mlillmeter
semIautomatic pIstol, :he police said,
and the :luthontles seIzed It from a
locker at the 23rd Precinct stallon
house on East I02nd Slreet m East
Harlem, where she IS aSSIgned
Sgt Andrew MclnRls, a police
spokesman, said that II dId nOI appear that Ofhcer WIllis's weapon
was used In the cnme and that she
was nOI conSIdered a suspect III the
kllhn~ He saId detecllves were
searchtng for a male suspect and dId
not know whether he had any conneelion to OffIcer WIllis
"The WItnesses, who gave us the
vehIcle descnptlon and plate nurn·
ber, saId It was a male drlvmg the
GMC, and a male who shot the VIC'
tim ," Sergeant MclnRls saId "We
believe II was <i male who cornml[(ed
the murder "
A woman who ldenufled herself as
Mr GIlmore's COUlom declined 10
comment In delall yesterday, saying
the famIly was busy making funeral
arrangements "The fact that she
was a police ofhcer, we don't really
care," she saId "Right now. we're
grtevlng"

Have the party planners ;
City Hall nol been readUlS
the papers? The mvltallon I
the annual " Salute to the
Theater" at GracIe Manslo
began the way mVHalions tl
offiCIal events al Gracie
ManSIon have always begUi
WIth two names followed b)
the words " cordially mVlte
you to Jom them" The two
names were RUDOLPII \\'. <;1 1
UANI and DONNA HANOVER,
"broadcast Journalist and
hrst lady of the Ctty of New
York ..
In case the mVII:lUon wn
ers mIssed II, last week the
mayor saId he wanted a se ~
raltoo from Ms Hanover
The week before, the mayo'
saId that a woman who had
dmed WIth hIm III Upper E.
SIde restaurants and
marched WIth hIm m the 51
Parnck's Day parade was;
"very good fnend "
But maybe the inVItatIon
senders know all thaI
"Alllnvltauons at Gracli
MansIon have Donna's nan
on them because sbe lives;
GracIe MansIon," Ms. Han.
vcr's spokeswoman, JOANN
OANIELIDES, srud yesterda~
So will Ms Hanover appear at the theater salute a
Monday? ''It's on her schel
ule," Ms Dalllehdes saId ,.
don'l know If she'll be atler
mg " The mayor's press of
flce SaId that as of yesterd,
the event was stIli on hIS
schedule, too

&:0G-4-"Lon Lott~ry." Com~dY. David Niven (1956);

fi:30-2-"This )Ian Is )jews.." Drama, Valerie Hobson
<1939l.
9-"Racket Bustcrs.... Drama. Humphrey Bogart
(1938),

1:3(}-9-"Crime and Punishment... Drama. George Ham)lton (1959) . Repeated at 10:50,
1I :00-9-"Springfield Rille," Western with Garj Cooper
(1953),

JAMES ....OODS

4:05: The Al:"e of Be.
(WNCN)
6 :00: Showtime: "Irma
6:15: E"enni~ Concert:
Cello Concerto In
6:45: "Black Spring":
u. nrlr t\f J..(pnrv '.fi
9

Film Recalls
Mapplethorpe Ca:
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Next "'eek, anyone WIth
Showume can walch "Om
PIctures " The other RIght
one had to be an mVlled
guest
Showllme and the Crear
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We nl'v('r bmkt· Ih t' la",. "'t' did ollr jul", lawfull y fi nd
pruf(·'''ior.ally. \ 'nfor1l1nat(·ly. WI' Hnd Ihc citize ns of

'Poli~e and a Cit~zen Dispute Puerto Rican Arrest
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Radio raid signaled ian end to 4 careers I
rd~r Ih~

:-I~ f w '

\ 1J;;r,

2 :> 4 '7 1'"

'HONE LINE
L1700
, ,...·J1~

re- sun',

rio tt" ' Otm)tf-,""

I., f'\W""!Y' "

'ryln~

to

ft"('t,vt'r H

,tnl,.n fWlht:c
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!1iought. bUl

.w.,

Feerick and h"r cops didn'l wn il On
S .. pl. 26. Ih"Y hit on apartmenl look·

their ctJrN!rs
Th,.., d ownr~1I b~J!"n Srpr 21
1!190. whrn Orr,c"r John D~Vl l n.

In~ ro r

mcmt",r of Ihe !:Ird Pr"crncl', <l re('1

Stoke, wasn't Ihen!. bUI Ihe cops
h('ld Jaduon and a friend. Ther..,.

nllrcohC'S e"nrorC1!'m~n' unil . Inst hl~

Johnson. It gunpoint white t~y mn ·

..d,o dunng. bust oulSid. Ih. Taino
Towers on 1'.".. Harlem
To Ihis day. many official •• r~ PUl '

SJlck<'d Ihe apartm .. nt. -n!TT1oving pic·
Iur'" from Ih" w.lIs ... mptjAng
close1s. the kitch .. n C1Ibin~l. and n!'

F~erid( .

III risin~ ,ta r ""lith

:I

Be n Stokt!S. who was
With tenant DeniSe" J3ck.~on

st3ytn ~

rrigerator, :lnd upending and ripping

law d..g~ . would risk II ,II by rou<l ·
Ing aport mt'nts without a 't'1trch war ·
"nt
F~rick ·. Inal "nom"". IIn"-,, Smir·
II . ye<l~rd .y Ined tn' .xpl.on In"
col'" zea l WhOt'ver had Ihe rad.o.

~m ..

hr !o31d. was taunt ing the office"
over thf" airw :!Ve~ . Ihrf"3ten ing.

in anothf"l" apartment. They rorcM
thtir way into the second n at, when:

- 'We're y'oing In

.~

mnller 10 de· \

A scnrch warr::Jnt

rad,o worln aboul S 151M1 II Palncoa
"vnck and Inret' m l'< Ihrew

zlrd Why

. :.~

tcctives br get a search warrant.

~" ' "-tN\ \ TAIl' 1"I'Ihllll

In

l .

ordered h...- 10

8y JOlIN MARZUlU

,-.:.

The cops abo scrawled a message
on the wall : "All. 'sic) w<: wanl IS Ihe
f.... ·g radio.·
Stnk~ ' girlfn~nd told Ihem he WL.

they found him.
A.lthouj!!h the "cops found more
fean!d for her .., rely: he (han 500 vials of crack in (he apart·
.aid
ment. they told Stokel he would not
Feerick. along with o..VilO and Of· be prMccut<'d if th" radio was refi~ Orlando Rosario and Mayn . turned.
Schultz. develooe<l leads that (he
Later that day, the missinp; n1dio
radio tnmmis,iolU ~ coming was handed OYer to • Troino Towers
from .D.n apartment Iml~~ TaIIlO Tpw·
1t\I,td.J'WI\lllJ!PqI;l~ t~ inq~n,I ~ -........... - - - .
el'$.· Hi"n tontT01l<'d bY. thl! l'Il11>le 16 'fIo1 'h!tll-nJl' MTh.lti BIlrelou! AM : ~ r.tIJ..- ,. . City crack 1I!8nf:, f'<!<!rick'~ 5Upmor .... Investigation \).,gaD.
~ U WMIts, " •
g~ 1 1

hal fat bilch

Qf.th" furn ilure: according 10

court ~record..,.

l i~ut~nant :
-The co~

A Welfare Department trainee
\vho went to an East Harlem
police station to lodge a complaint of police brtltal1ty has
been arrestoo on the rarely used
charge of Inciting to riot.
The police accuse the tralnee i
'of haranguing a crowd to takel
a prisoner away from them.
. The charge came to light·
yesterday after leaflets were
distributed at the entrance to
the IRT !;ubway at Lexington
\
Avenue at 10M street.
. Printed In English and Spanish the flyer asks for anyone
. who saw "the police arrest and
'then beat up a Puerto Rican
in the 103d Street subway station on Thursday evening on
January 30, 1964" to get in
touch with Hector Velez, chairman of the Committee for Police Community Relations.
The group was formed Monday to try to better relations
·between the police and Puerto
. Ricans who are incensed over
the fatal shooting by an off-duty
patrolman of Frank Rodriguez,
18 years old, In a street fight
last week. It is composed of
local clergymen and civic leaders.
Defendant's Story
John Gotsch, the 27-year-old
-trainee, who has worked for
seven months at the East End
Welfare Center, 309 East 108th
Street, gave his version of the
inCident of Jan. 30 in an interview. Mr. Gotsch, a stocky
sandy-haired man, is a graduate
of Hobart College and a night
graduate student at New York
University majoring in sociology.
Mr. Gotsch said he was waiting o n the downtown side of the

station platform at about 10 :30
P.M, when silt policemen came
in on the downtown side.
Three of them cllmbed down
onto the tracks, weapons drnwn,
and crossed to the uptown platfo rm. The other three, he said.
left the platform and reappeared

.~
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Thty ExchaJtft ChargtS ,,1
Br';fality by Patrolmtn
and Incifing 10 Riol

on the uptown platform a
few minutes later.
According to Mr. Gotsch, three
of the policemen caught a young
man who had been hiding just
inside the subway tunnel on the
uptown side. He has been Ideotl'fied as Juan Benitez. 22, of,
712 Ca::ldwell Avenue, the
IBronx .
Benitez had fled the 23d pre- I
cinct statlonhouse shortly before. He had been booked on '
Charges of unlawful intrusion:
and possession of narcotiCS.
I
I Mr. Gotsch said he and 20
Ito 25 others on the downtown j
iPJ;ttform walked to where they
1
stood opposite the scene.
The police, he continued, had
subdued Benitez but were nevertheless beating him. The three
policemen Who captured Benitez'
were then joined by the other
three and by five plainclothes.
Imen and a rookie. The healing
Icontinued for several minutes.
Mr. Gotsch said the specta- I
tors "voiced a collective dissent." A detective, later Identh
'Ilied RS Edward Goff of the ,
precinct detective squad. polntled a revolver at the spectators
and told them to move on, ac- ,
cording to Mr. Gotsch..
Detective Goff and Mr. Gotsch I
exchanged words across the
tracks. " A traIn came in and '
I boarded it," Mr. Gotsch said,
Consult!; Minister
He got off at 86th Street. He l
said he had been bothered by
the Incident and returned up- ,
town to consult the Rev. Nor- '
man Eddy, community coordlna- I
tOr for the New York City Mis- l
slon Society. He told Mr. Eddy
he wanted to file a complaint
Charging police brutality.
I
Both Mr. Eddy and Mr..
,Gotsch gave Similar :.ccounts ,

l

I

I

I

I

of what happened In the pollee
station. They said that 15
minutes Rtter arriving at the
precinct house Detectlve Goff
returned !U1d told Mr. Gotsch
he was under arrest.
He w~ chat'ged with inCiting
to riot. a felony that carries
a maximum penalty of five
YMrs In prison and a $1,000
fine. He also was charged with
Interfering wi th an officer
making an ~t, a misdemeanor.
Mr, Gotsch never formally
lodged his brutality complalnt
,He spent the night in jail and
was r<!11!aSed In hi.!! own recognlzllnce the next day .
A Police Department report
differs in several particulars
from Mr. Gotsch's story. A poo l
lice spokesman said that a
stniggle had follow<'d the eapture of Benitez but that he had
Inot been brutally treated .

I

PolI~

Contradict Gob;(oh

I

The spokesman also said that
"only three or four" poUcemen
were on the scene and not a
dozen as Mr. Gotsch asserted.
I In addition, the spokesman
'said that the detective assigned
to the case, Mr. Goff, observed
Mr. Gotsch " haranguing the'
.crowd to take the prisoner away
ifrom us." Mr. Gotsch was told
to desist, the spokesman said,
but he refused.
I Detective Goff told him h e
' was under arrest. but befol'C
some ot the policemen could get
Ito the downtown side to a rrest
Mr. Gotsch he boarded a t rain
land fled, the spokesman said.
i A preliminary hearing on the
charges Is scheduloo for March
,4 in the Criminal Courts Buildling. 100 Centre Street.
. Benitez was sentenced on
! Mond:.y to 30 days in jail. H is
father, Francisco Benitez. said
'I he saw his son four days after
his arrest.
He said : "At that time my
son had a gash behind an ear
and his hands were al\ swollen.
as if somebody stood on them ."

I

I
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Two buses
insmashup. DIity ....... Sd« . . . . .

A 40..,1l people were illEa.t

is* F

H~"

yes.terday in
o Jured
lern wbeo an 011 truck. set 01T a ;
cham-rraction cf"3.Ih ' iDvolv·

9W

I

in, twa city bu .... at an inler" :
.cclion where residcnts complain cop. and f'irefiehlers :
reeularty double-l!'Irk..
At\cr the 3 p.Il'- ilCCidcn1 at
Third Ave. and Ul2nd St . police '
said Ii", officers from !he 23rd .
Precinct would be duciplioed :
becauI" tnelr personal car. _
were parked Ulee;llly. eiU\e( III
a bus 5IOp or In a """,,w..tlt. .
WilDUlCS said they s.. ,.. the ,
Scni)dwachtc,r Fuel Oil truck
swcrve around cars parked in
• cr~swalk 011 1000d SL as it
headed north on Third Ave.
But the truck dmer told In' ve.ligators thaI be veered to

.

. otT. and ended up 5lamlDin,
intothebackofasIDpped "
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E(rontO(ll '
4"be .~cident occ':'lTed a.s ; '
rto Marrero, 3.4. and bil .
':':':::':':::.' 1 " M~0'2:3.were&eltin&orr1be ' .
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"All of a sudden 1 beard a

-=:: ' -.bii blast," sa!d Marrero, who;';
suffered a braken hand and a :
Beglnnmg
Monday;'7St.f , 1- "edc ([.. clure, " I tried to h,old ',
, __
_ , __ _ .
' - , .:, \' : on\o sometl!11\&. bull couldo'l
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101)' son new up and landed an .

-the, banking hours at 01 I .mlDor'lQjurle.,
m(baclL· The boy sutTered ':
.! ' . , /olurero uid. passenger,,,'' .
On 145th Street and' S 1, thep.oickcd
"'hen they' realized ,!
lIu. hlld been hit by an oU"
• ' .
• - . t~.ck ~nd. rao ,";'ildly, fe.ari~ ~ .
,
. ,:1.
olas Avenuewl11 'be fror', I, .' ",a".P"explosIon.
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be
k
d
romplll'"1 "" th . I h~ ,FAlun.1 Employ·
~~c~~e~~rh!~:': :;~ct'na~
" work on the Ph .D. degrec Council under the direction of Pc· ~o
f~~
~ t
mI.. nt OPPUt1w\lly
(.omm' ..~nn und f"".r
~ varntion as a l"f1Iult of '-m
Ili~ ~.. _ ,'n Pol.l-k·s
Ch;t(
man and C"I'·
.. n lations
cr 0 al N'''',v
egt" 0_. l
V~ i
.~
olilicni scienl'C.
(Ir0 . ·I'orrllo..
"".
• r - ' I.
p 1Ul. to fi l~ 3 IaWMU' I "I!ntn"- Lt. the
ion. typically enforced w_...., 8 0t ~ ~ "
C'
.. . .~
Inri Pol\ncll And In.. :-lY J'1l IJOli~
only when police mmmaMeni ha~
a"No';:; ._ ,.., found in th., apart.
ollard Jerrric·s. Jr. of I West lain Pearse P. l\.en~ lcr, omEdward Dcjoi( ~ ~bl
.ou
.........nid,
,I to for one of their ollicc",. lhe
m.,nL Pollock
told a gnmd
jury that
Ie Street. NewClrk, Ncw Jer· IlInndi n~ Officer Iuf thc 23rd
N
Thp p~ i r . ".'' I(TI'od tu II<.
· ..I
·d
I
bo
tored
h
I Pre· of 32 Jon"s
" 511
Pn><iOl"l. '" E...t Had ..," . "orrn-I ,,, . ~
"'~~NYT,n·,..,fus.,d to mmment. ibri'!:ii y. ~~ sa:i'':he S d,dn't ~n':
~radu<ltc or Laryelle Col. cinct prel!~nted t I~ aware s.
New York. to ___ J
",1t;~I\1.I'CI with uther · <'Up.- Alter and neilhf'r PollOCk nor Cliffon! re- i whal was in.~d(!.
and Columbia Uni\·crsily. to
scenic c1csi"n practices
haul"Il. hut Pollock wft"~ to tak,·
plir<i to n'qurslrl for comment
It Clifford's mmplaint cum.... al a
'-t U
PI D dc"""'"
till' n·lntlon_hip a ' (#p furth.,r and
But Lt. Tony CrlIMy,·head of the lime where the preonct 18 alI'P.ady
~I\: e
Ie
t..
.....'" In
OWO
fished repertory theatre
dat(· Clifford. the ~m'8 lUIid.
Lil'U trnanlrl 'Be"'!\'olent AMocia· mired in mntro~",y .
Ie law and gO\'ernnlcnt at the!
ope.
.
p$I~~~a~~h~\\~ei~a.;::;;: ~~~~ed ~kt ;~if~o~o!k ~ lhl~t ~~. sl~ ~!~~
r institution.
De:!11 CI~'dc C. Fer~uson. or · i\lrs. Hilda L. Butler.
tion h~ !I~.woMt but.he lu~ bcing " toul!h baM.
.
,h.. d..,r of the prl'cinct. commander.
,'endolyn KiI1cbr~w, of 4920 thc llowul'cI Unh'crsity Law 10Ue Amalie Sl. Tho
~:rd~~~":,~~: i~~orl.~d ~~ ~:r~~ ~::t;h~~hr.'I~ ~;:~'P I~¥~~ ::~il~h~~~~~~a=~~;'Uand ~\'enu~, Phllad(!\phia, School. Is onc or nine person!; Virgin Island~, ~Dduat'
the IlOU"-~ uid. . .
fl' • . nut , .. n· UI "'~ I\IIIUII pmctiCl': '".f murale.
'. . .
Isylvama. graduate of Tern· elccted membcrs ~r Ule. Institute san State College, to b:
.h~':t.~t:::;/~~~~~~~ Gu~~r ;:i,~nlIY, P"litx:k. a J2-year 'I"::'~h~~hra\~~iedea gaJ-ir~:t!
J~h'ersilY, to devole a year oC ,Judicial AdminIstration here, on Ute Master ot Busil
"Irrtinll ~Up"rvi","~ 10:lh(' fACt that vi·lernn. was Ine I'rectn,:t"s int.q:- I nw~uit ~"JI"lt lhe NYPD. claim- , OIL"e study. •
which scrves ns a clcnrnln\: hom;c cation degree at The
8
..n.,.•. "",.....,.... ~ .~ ·
- i~....MIi_ ,-. - ';I)"""'I~'I. "f!;""':""".:h;rn-p\lt.-+-:'n " ~I they ......-re'b""~ to 3nt1 1: Y..
·S. Marvin Klmbrou~h, or (or orJ:anlzations Interested In the Unl\'ersit v
f
dnl ... .,..: . .. ; .- .. , '. ,'. l·h:'rIW...!·UIl"" .... '"!"1( C'o~ptlUlI. ' . 1IIr:",,,menL y C ow copI! rom . , i\1 rks CI t A t· Tc I
l r lh
rts It
,J •
.·Clifford.:. M
Vf!teni.n ., lost ,
til1<: I.... t lh.,t .pu;t -11Ilt! Ja.<t yf!llr . I ~ un t.1 theIr """,nt lTaru<fer. .. '. . ', J a
rc c, us m, . x, mpro\'cmen 0
e cou ' . •
Carol M. Byrd, or 251
~
· jraduatc of Huston·TllIotson has headquarters 3t the N'IU Boulevard, Kansas City.
.
and the University of law school.
graduat~ o[ the College
to work toward thc Ph.D.
~resa to continue he
• In ~~ngulstics.
•
. ..~ toward' the Ph.D, degree
Ie KlIlg, .Ir., or 0111 Kay
om(cs at Boston Univet
.
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.• ~:
Kathlccn A. Conwell
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.a ~ar to the study or dir.
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:Integrity control cop
in ethics probe.
.
tioca ,of K.fb'. "Tbc TrW" .t the Police Aud_y, At
left .. Pt'. Philip Yurkiewicz; rislat, Pti. Loruzo Catlett.

It _
10 pI

poNbIa thet

'~rial"

J-.-

The Police Stage a

I(. wu _

'a_IIIy..at.d. he w.1Ist Sablr-

d.y IIisht ..- •.voa-. Philip Yufticwicz
of the IcIcatificatioa Ullit ....t L - Catlett.
I ltlt PNcinct. caWed ... bcd._ at the
New Yon PoIic& Ac.dcmy on Eat 20th Sbcct
....t cWiwIcd tbac 0C1IiNMa Ii.- fro. the
IwJft Gide/Jc.a..LouiI a-eult ciAmetAtion
of K.fb's "'lh. T,iJ":
K.: Just cuctly who ... you7
Catlett: NoM of your b~ We'yc
_

to....at you.

K.: Anal - I Why7

Catlett: It's aot our job to tell you why.,
Go irrto Y- _
..ad wAit..
y...tUcwic&:

~

wc'.. being

wry IIicc to you. We Nve nothing
• g.iMt you pcnouIy. If .1 yo«

su.rds

from _

on _

u "" to

you .. we - . you'......e no _

to

compIUa.

Sst. AIErccI H..pcr of
big ..... but not 10 big
.. the wratiDg off_ (pLAying flus . .
W-. . . . the eautiDg offlCCR of the p&.y).
n.a. WG'C 29 otbcn ;. the ~ poIKcnMn
I(. wu p&.yccl by

the 10th

~

(Of pol": w-l ... accpt fOf two .-MS
from a-wk Ho.piW .nd • Y-9 I.dy

who p&.yccl I(.'s uncIe's d.ughtu. The procluctioa S - out of •
co_ ginn
this tam at the College of Police Scicncc,
wbidI is pMt of it. City UniYCrsity of New
Yon . . holds d.ucs.t tile Police Ac.adCll'ly
for the benefit of policemen who w.at to

cIr._

g.in coUcge desrccs.

Why K.fb u the initiAl vcntllre 7
I1Ic cIus chose the play," said 8ca Termine, tile show-busincu-tr.incd civili.n who
tc.chcs the coune .ad directed the produc:tion. ftlt c.mc cIowD to • choice between
'T1ae TriAr . . Sidncy Kingsley's 'Detective
Story: They chose iftc TriAr bcc.usc it hAd
more vaUimilitude for . them. There were
things in 'Oet.cctive Story' they clidn't 1.cIieYe.
IIut "The TriAr tlley clid beJicye."
-It's way out." Mid the Laundrcu (Police•
womu M..dcleine Green). "I hope the .udience gets some idu of what wc're trying
to clo."
The pl.y was rchcancd six wceks for • run
of tJa..c nights. Patrolman Thomas GaMon
(2ld Precinct) summed up the h.rd I.bor in•
voNcd with a linc worthy of any of the __
c:used Ntting. swuting. in th.t diom.! w.iting
room .t the cnd of Act. I. "I don't think the
guys ruliud,- he uid, "it w.s going to take
so rnudt time...

A lieutenant in ~harg" of . thaUhe incident is unoer in' mcnl ·but said she Wa S UII '
uncovenng C0!Tuplion IS un- vesUgalion.
.
.
awar';-ofthetr contents
~~~:~ve~u~anUOu"r:!~~~~I;~~
!yIIOC~34, refused to com,
Her 0055, Capt ClIaries Hu ·
fund.rai3er to bene'nt a co ~ot 00 ,e .probe.
'
. bm. dcclmed 10 commenl
.
¥i~t.ed on perl\llYebar&e!: ".. Pol!ce/l s Job Is to IIIOnltor
Last .month, The News re'~aUy~~ 'baf~.. . ' ~~~.lI.AdOve,:" Jl.o~ed tbal Rubin had all'
: .. ~.~ , ~I9!=~.tb(tt~.f: :~:.~ ..=~~~~~t.. ,SlOlIIed ~~lon probation
~£OIIWGllker.~~~ ':t, . .. '., . _ .~ Dl~' for $CXWIlIy bar;wlng ''3 fe.PreclDCt:iII:~~. (, .e.•~I~Il~ ~o.ll~cJt: s male c.oP to traln rookies in·
~ et~~Ct~~.IJI!,~ ·!i~-~~~t. ~, ~' Mmi- the 23n1 Pll:cioct. . ' . ,opt

In ~ 'comlD8Dd '1&st ~ ~".:~'.'U.lYb.C;.us~ her·

moolh _ a move several po- owo na~" C!llJIe up In run ·
hce officials said sbowed ex. ~cdlon.. wlth .a rorrupllun
tremely poor judgmenl
. scandal six yoan ago
• The fu nd · ra i se r , be Id : .~rtho~od. o(counll' r
Sepl3 at an upper Manhal' ""It Cbllnel handb"gs ~Izl'd
tall catering hall, r .. ised monby lhe: talanhat!--.n ·di.tncl ill ·
ey for ' Officer Catherine My. . ~mcY S otfl!=o? werestolep by
lotI. who was indicted (or II crew of rogue cops, an 10alleeedly lying to a&rilQ(\i,u!)' . formi'n! told lR .. esti~aton
wben.me deDiOl1 ~"'"' (e}- .' tPat th~ bags were stored in
'Jow oarcotiCI C~.P'·bMaU'.by{ Pollge¥.5.,partmenl
stauder d"riDi'~ raid. . ~ " ;.. l .I~y Ille time a sea(Cb warrant
A police s~ t.CQ"~ wU ~~ .UII:. ~
flrme<I that party o~, Iuld I)Ccn. moved, accordq to
did not obtain the required a law enforcement squn:1.' .
aulhorization from the InterI'ollcx'.k admlUed 10 a grand
nal AlTairs Buieau, and said JUry til"l SOme boxes badlx't:n'
stored bnclly In her her "p;,,'

-BAaNEY l.i:Fn:RTS.
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·~ POIS8N~P_N'IOTE··

l,ioQGs·:' PRECI8CT .
•By fKxcd P~.., ~11 uSed to 1Je' the kindof'~'
~: .'The...'J"IYPIYis j'ovest.igBting. : ~hat adult.<;, Children lInd:CWn
· an 'Cnilnaus: I~ Aeflt ·to the :mflints play with: the ·\ettf.r
~ndi~ offi<:er.o(.8 M~ .Mted., WIll! elrtmnely loyal,

haUan pn!Cinct thiit .accuses/~ trulltwOrthy Rnd gt'ntJt.. Now
hint,of destroyi.zig- the morale ~ .rm no ~r Goldi~ the
'of the·· coPe" ~" his rom- '." Golden Retriever,
.'
:m8hd,:'~ PO!rt hasleari\ed.·. . ."fm Hondo, !he 120-pound
;,:, SourCes iaiehhe chief of . ~ '!)It bull.
,
' troi's . ~ ;·i8 , trjing.:t.o '!:' · LateT In the letter. "Hondo"
:'temrine . wtio 8lfpped : thi! . ~reateJl!l Rubin and" his
· nasty \t!tter..,unde\- the omoe . mner . CIrcle of supervU!or.;:
door-:O( .eapt ,Charli!.tr-·Rubin:,r Kecp it up ~th ~e non'leMc

prea,~tf&.>9cribe 'it

a:I

a ~'Orlt

in di~~, with oops
9howing little entnti!UaRrll for

pillre-.

police . ~ brcausethey
don't hkl! or ~ Rubin.
. Many !. vit>w .him R8 a lifelime hOusing cop who iIIn't
qualifi 'W ~ II precinct. .
The I tel" appean-d on the
same . d y that two precinct
.
.. one gay .and, ont'
tru:allihtl· filed '0 ClVlI.iight...
!"lIt BP,Mt the ~ claim-

.':~ :Har!~'Ii :~rd ,~~ ,: ~.~or:nf.'~~·maul =~~~~~r:t

, .COOS ..~ '''', . ..:..... •.. ::.calhlU!' Ithe ·ErnenrencY~ low OOpR.
· c:inct . II8id RuiJX·~~ ., "II u.ged to f)e·.t~kindof' ~ _ _..1,_ _ _ _ __
handed tactial haft affectid ·· that adults. chIldren lInd~\'t'n
·poIioe productivity.
inflints flaY with: the\ettf.r
· SummoniI :activity at the Mted. ~ WIll! extTeinely loyal,
precinct dJoopped 19 pertent trulltwOrthy Rnd gent.Jt.: Now
during the three weeb .end- rm no Iorwr Goldie the
ing Oct. 18, rompared to the Golden Retriever.
.
~ perW:Id last year. police . ' .~fm H~ndo, !he 120-pound
1!tati8bcB!!how.
•
~ PIt bull.
.
· One actM! cop in the .pre-. Latcr in the letter. "Hondo"
c:inI;t ~ thAt !lOme «hi8 ' threatens Rubin and , his
bnither officen .hIwe been . inner circle of' superVisors:
~ng . through their' "Kewit up ~th ~ non~ruie
~ .'

. . . "
. ' . and 'Hondo IS ~ngto. maul
~nggetJl~ the~ you. guys. Dont.even ·bother
rompIomed. '"They take .their callm~ Ithe ErneI"RffiCY Se'tv·
time getting to. plfi.. They ' icC Unit! to dart me .. Vouibet-,
don't write 9UJII1'IIOruII!s.
. tel" call all 40.000 cop8 to
L"Guys tum OO$OOY all Mnpty.their dips into me:
three paper!! and a ce and Ruhid. who was pluCked
gu·to a comeT' and sit
re."
from the HOusing Bureau in
! In the 'bizarre
.\et.- June 1997 and put in charge
Ceq; Under the Ol~on -nw- of .tht> 123rd Precinct. found
M~ of ~ Go~ t.ht' letter·when he showed up
~1. the . wri&!r mb· at work Wedrw9day morning.
' ~zes Kl.lDin for deriying re- '
He refu.'Ied to comment on
Que8ted days off ancf. pUtting it.
I '
.
c:opI!
OIl • ~ . underirable
[)e,)al'tment spokeiwoman
~ Bruit ~wcek., Man1Y'J Mode would say only
woriting 8 a.m. to 4 .m .. fo'- . that ,"~igators "are looklowed by a , week w 'ng 4 ing.inW it"
p.m. to rindriighl .
sdurces ' familiar with - the

NEW YORK POST 1 NOV. 1998

Wh~n
Eddl~
(l'oJ>o!ye)
Egan', im_re on ctHuloid
caught up 'With him ynterday. h~ did nat attempt to
back .way from It with fancy
word-lplitUnl .bout thO' difference .between appunnce
and rt.atity or metaphor and
tact.
Th~ form... nan:otlcs detective. who was th! prototype for th~ ch .... ct ... ot Popeye Doyle in the film '"The
French Connection," readily
acknowledged that the two
Popeyes were one but 1.5s."ted ·th.t It was the celluloid Popey~ who h.d angered
high offici.ls in the PoUce
Department.
Yest.rday was to have
~n Mr. Egln's first dlY in

retn"ement. As • detective },e

had
i mpe:rsonlt~
S~n ta
C1aus, a hOl-dO(t vender. a
dea'~ mu t t .

priest and a
theatrical alent in order to
ra ise his tolll of "conln."
which f inally amounted. h~
maintained, to more than
8,000 an-ests in 16 years. '
Now he wanted to confine
his actine to movie sets.
An Inelorlous End
Instead, yestl!f'day was the
day he went to his station
hou~ of record. on Ea.t
I04th Street in the 23d Precinct. to tum in his shield
and his weapons, having
~n Ignominiously dismissed
from the force. with no pension rights, less than 12
hours before h i. retirement
was to take effect.
The charges acainst him
..ere that he h.d repeatedly
r.iled to appe.ar in court
when ~quired to be th~re,
or keep appointments with
prosecuting attorneys, or tum
ovet' contnband ' wupon!
and narcotics to the property
clerk.
Mr. Egan did not deny th~
I

cha'1l!s outright, but main-

tained that he had always
' h,,' W A" ,~"t nu>

n~_'PA

'-'<\I ' ",

,""", I"" ."?""''''

Mr. Epn ImpersonatlnJ Suta dous, top, and a bol dOl
_or, Mlow, ...hllo on lookout fOT nar<:Otlcs ped1llen
during hi. police .,.~. IIoth of these rul-lir••ltuallOM
...... n-cnated on nl1ft I. ~ Frfttch CClftMCtloft.~
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BETHPAGE. L. I.. Dec. 3.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (UP!)
The
Grum:nan
Corporatlon The bound and gagged bodY ,-The National Aeronautics
~ plans to cu t its work force be· of a 10-year-old boy, was fOUnd jand Space Administration an.
tween 1,500 and 2.000 in the by the police la~t mght on the nounced today the fonnation of
.~ coming year because of "antici- top floor of a five-story aban' ,a special office to manage the 1:00 I
, paled reduced business," a com· doned tenement at 331- East agency's "most important new
l~ pany spokesman said toda,.
looth Street ~fter a man had thrust," application of space
. Forty to 50 per cent 0 the called The Da~IY News to say technology to the problems of
cuts will be by attrition, the that be bad killed the boy.
earth.
spokesman ·w .d , and they wiU . The ,boy was identified by Heading the office is Charles
Ie be applied to .a ll - five subsidi· the police as John Gallndez of W, Mathews w.ith Ute title of _
8 aries of the parent corporation • .wl East I02d Street.
Associate ' Administrator for
n: which employs 2".200, mOl>t of . The cause of the boy's death ApplicatiON. His , deputy is
'fi them at · headquarters here. The was DOt immediately deter- Leonard JaW!. Mr. Mathews
Ie aircraft•.manufact~n~ com.pa-!IIiI!ed. . b~ .a . preliminary ex· was deputy associate adm~nis.
.
r. ny Is 'now assessUlg Its opera- anunauon disclosed two pWlC' trator for manned space flight. .
tiOlU to decide where the cuts Lure wOWlds in' the chest. · An Mr. Jaffe was deputy associate IS wiU be made. the. spokesman autopsy wa. scheduled tor this administrator for space science - to s,aid. .
morning. .
. and applications.
:p

~

Detective. Lays Ouster ·to a Movie Role

10

the conversation, seemed to
notice that "he had ' assumed
the fictional name.
Four weeks after ''The
French Connection" opened,
Mr, Egan tiled his retirement
papers. Within the next nine
days, he was hit with three
charges of misconduct by
the department, containing
·22 specifications. Five days
after the last . charge was
lodged, he was demoted from
detective to patrolman.
.. 'It Cu't Be Both' ..

Ir·

8;05-11
Conc"r
Concer
String~

Continued From Paie 33
he and an eviction I notice for
.ly nonpayment of rent on his
Queens apartment. .
nIf he had broken the rules,
he

~a ~as~~tit ;!t:;ca~e~~

~r~ rather than sitting in the

ed station house tilling'in forms:
ld- "He shatters the rules, but
!rs he's 'a good cop," the ads'and
trailers for -rhe French Con·
~; nection" had said ot"Popeye"
. a Doyle. Now "Popeye" Egan
was making the same defense
12. and, as he did so, the 'two
ng Popey~ blurTed. .
lid .
Epo-or Doyle!
or Popeye Doyle- he said,
erof "A cop has to be 'the way
ad he was depicted on the •
.he screen or we'd all better go
Ib- hide in the woods." Then
speaking of him~lf and all
the paperwork required by
regulations he mgards as
J _, paralyzing, he decllU'ed;
rm
"I don't do it. Popeye
1el Doyle throws lhe book away
.he and he fights ·, crime."
Neither Mr •. Egan nor hi!!
ter
agent. who was monitoring
'ho

"I knew as soon as the
film came 'out that I better
get out ot this job," he said,
"because there would be this
guy sitting up there at head·
quarters reading his rule book
and this guy W9 ul d ~ay,
'cither the job is done thiS
way or we go by the book.
It can't be boUl. We'll have
to rewrite the book or gel
rid of that guy.'''
The two Popeyes agrce :
The job of a narcotics col> is
to put junkies in jail. Perrod.
It isn't to tend their records
or accompany them Lo l:Ourt.

"He shouldn't have any· 41) . thing to do," Mr. Egan said. Two Pi
"other than arrest the per· Suite; :
son on the street. identify
h
him.-fingerprint him .and give Symp
his name so he can be in· Symph
carcerated."
Violin
But what about the arguThe
Fi
ment. now accepted by police
strategists, . that arresting a:O&08}
Sympo
junkies by the thousands Maska.
merely increases the opper· Plano.
tunities for cOlTUption, .d ogs
the courts and prisons ' with BaJlet I
cases in which no convic· 8-11. ,
tions are .possible and eases ' Requle
the pressure on the big Ira1 an
dealers?
The two Popeyes seemed 1:~0~~
to answer in one voice. !hur .
"Look." lhe buddine actor Hurt(o l
exploded. pacing across his , Kozins
agent's office. "the way I sec Le COG
it, a guy who needs a $5 pop Russia.
is a hardened and dangerous
criminal aod 1 don't care if John
I get him for standing on the Melodi
,corner with dirty shoes and My Fa
keep him for only the two ~iuv;o S
hours it takes to type up his No, Nt
arrest cards. That's two 10:0&.1
hours someone else can walk Ion I
:;afely in the streeLs."
Harry
~----~----~~----~

the car. Tnose with bim were
identified as Steven Bennett
Mason, 21, of 255 East 125th
;nTo Get U S Out of UNTo $10 000 Welfare Fraud Street: Michelle Black. 24, of
ell
'
.. ' "
~ ,t.
:' , .'
.
975 'Findlay Avenue, the Bronx. "
,
,
' 'd " A
.
.' ,
d f
. and Rose Mary Smith, 20. ' of
Robert Welch. fOWlder an . : ' ,woman accuse . 0 .recelv, 1840' Findlay
Avenue ' the 1I~ ,
;', presiden~ of the John Birch 'So- lug more ·.than $IO,~OO In ~el- Bronx.
. ~ . , !, .. .. ,', ., ' _
ciety, said h~ ,yesterday:,that fare ,.paym~nts. whsle work~ng At the time <If:.hls /arie5t;. the ~J:3o : I
up' one Of. the major goals of the as a' nurse 5 aide and earn~ng police said, 'Mr. Smoak was ac.
I
wo group I,:, 1972 would be to gel m~re than $11.000 . plea ed cused of possession of a weap· u.n ,
Ite the United. States out of the gwlty to a chlU'ge !Jf gran~ on; . narcotics and narcotics •
eld United N.atlons. .
...
. larceny yesterd~y In Sta equipment. But at noon yester. - ers The Untted Nations IS a vehl' Supreme. Court In the . Bronx. day, when he appeared before
in de fo:. Communist gl?bal c~n- Accordmg to _ District At· Municipal Court Judge Joseph
zip 1 uest , Mr: Welch said durUlg tom~y Burton B. Roberts.Mrs, C_ Dunn in Woodbridge Town. -.- aid a news conference a~ the New Bermce Butts, . 42 years old. ship, no weapons cbarge was U:OO t
red York HI1~n hotel. It always Of. 1047 StebbUls Avenue, reo mentioned. ' The judge an•
109 has been. ,
, .
celv~d the payments from t~e nounced ,that he was also be.
,
ing ~~~!~~~ .~f_ .th.e. , .adrntss~on .. of ~Ity ~ ~partmen~ . of SOCial in .. rha ..... A u,;>h h6:~~ _ # .. _'
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li·GCOps sue ... . .
over gay tau·nt$
Claim years of torment at 23rd Precinct
~.~':\1?~Y:D~~H.GRE6ORJAN ·

.

;, i'tW9 ; ~Pf'-'lIt a Ma!llilllUUl /ltauon

lioilae;say~ f~lI(i~ offiCC/'ll IDnnt·nu.cl
·"riQja.~:d',ili,om ~ cvtm hml<k-uf·
Jlilg·~~ . )qJd ·haHj.:lOlC him f/llm II
CI,at':·~·· ~ \x('1I1;11iC they lhuul(bt
lhe!I!~~re~IIX, ~ .
.
:~li) , ~ ruit· fik>c,I.'j'Critcrday III Man·
hutt!W' Supremc CAl\Jrt. Office"" Jo'eeph:'·'~¥lltto· 'Illle! .Stewn (:amachu
't~' tX!lieAA\ICII jiJ,' t.bt-. 23rd
:~1i(;t!l;:. E{\JIt., ' '10'2iid' Strot.'l ~ltlOn
'~~!'''\~~ thl.!lr civil ri~h ....
:/lU~1li( 'tht:mf-to ,:",'vt-'n: lind cu·
cwat.iji:na~nll'nl rcrr yca"" I)t~
'C{lutiil ;of .tht,Ijr. ~IM'CCiv~ Ij(!xual un·

r:n"

br.

Imtutll)n;':;· ·-· , ":! .

-~'B8J1itt.o', ': ~ -l3-Y<''IIr-vct.toran who
\!i~ '-¥> ~~.QY, llUid ill CClUrt pIIpt,<fII

thllt the humililltion martA:od ,wN1.ly
WWI ill:I>'ii!Jlt.oQ to lht' pn,cil\4.1.

atu'r hI'
III

I »tt.q.

"The offt'lll'ive and h:m»<>lil\l( aclll
Uj:(ilin>lt . .. ' Baratto indudtod nWfTI'
Ilt,r.< of tilt· 'l3rd Prucil)(:t lWWultlOlt
Ihim illidl forcing him intn hill lockt.-r
and luckillj( him in it un at 1t,W'tii)Ur
UO:,L'<IUtll<. On two ,rlhI'r ueut.'<"'nrI
. . . Bllrutto'wa14 forcibly hantk\!tft!d
and lIU14pt'nd«,J from II COIIl rack rn
th .. lum:hlllom of the precill(.1.: tl\.,
cOlTlplwnlll;'}'H.
And un lIooth.. r OCClIHion, IXIpH nt·
Luck..d Lilt' fn'\Jut-nt lllrl:{'l uf I.'T"Rffill
in tht· WI Harlem 14lation hollllt'
lind -lItwnptt.od to fOlW him Into II
>SlIlIulatilln of oral tM!X with another
pohl't' offirer."
.
CaOlIt(:/lO, who'll ooL gllY, ~an W
('x~ncn~ t.ht! AAIlIe 1!011. of ll'\'al.ment III 1995 when hI' wa... part.
IWnod with Barotto, who iH ~ay, tlltid
uwir h",.ryt'r, CoIIl't.'1l Mt't'nan.

Th· ~urt cll1llllH oIf\Ct'OI KlHrUod
011 h OJ.( the 29- year-(lId offi4;er "Camadw lht' homo" and oc.hcr !Slun! becaUllC he befriend«! the gay l'Op.
Tht' CDpoI a'hto ·promll~ntly· potrt.ed
~'wrnl adwrtillt'm,mtH aruWld the
buildillj! for a "Carlos" doll - a toy
tRrgett'd at gay men. - with, the
wordH ·PO Camacho handwnt.ten
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put -Inposa_
to eye rookies
: ... ... , - - ,c . ... .

~ .,.

police sergeant nearly fired earlier Ihis year for
sexually harassing a rookie cop has a new job: lraining
rook ie cops.
Sgl. Michael Troisi 's reassignment has drawn
criticism from lawyers representing Officer Donna
Troeller. who endured a year of abuse from Troisi
while the two worked in Brooklyn's 78th Precincl.
"My clienl is horrified," said lawyer William
Sipser. " I find it disheaneni ng that a female trial judge
fou nd him gui hy. recommended lenni nalion and Ihen
the all -male bureaucracy leI him keep his job and hi s
stripes and put him in a posilion supervisi ng rookies."
The police rri al judge, Ellen Schwanz. who in
1997 found Troisi guihy of sexua lly harassing Ihe
fe male cop. recommended firing him. nOling. "[ his]
miseonduci clearly makes him unsuiled 10 be a member of Ihe service."
Bul in a rarc case of overruling his lrial judge's
penalty. Police Commissioner Howard Safir gave Ihe
sergeant a second chance in January by placing him
on probation for one year.
Six months ago, Troisi assumed his new job al
Ihe 23 rd Precinci in Easl Harlem. where hi s commandin g officer refused to commenl. A police spokesman. however. defended Ihe reassign menI.
"He is monilOred by his supervisors and eva luared on a monlhly basis," said Inspeclor Michael Co llins. "Hi s pcrfonnance has been fou nd 10 be acceplable. and his sIalion is not expected 10 be changed."
Troisi's responsibililie~ include supervising and
conducting add ilional traini ng of new cops assigned
Ihere.
Safir has diverged from a depanmentlrial judge's
decision in aboul seven lenninalion cases over Ihe
pasl 21/2 years. He ac know ledged Ihal Ihe sergeanl's
"various aClivities. . crealed a hostile work environment" bUI gave him a break because Troisi had a clean
record .
Bul al Ihe depanmenl trial. Trocller described
how Ihe sergeanl slalked her and touched her breast
and caressed her neck while she was patrolling Prospect Park. "You're a very prctly girl ... and I wi ll
prolect you," she quoted Troisi as telling her.
Trocller was a probalionary rookie al Ihe time in
1994 and feared (hal reporting him would jeopard ize
her career. BUI two supervisors filed complainls wilh
the department 's office of equal employment opportunity, and Trocller. who still works al Ihe 781h Precincl,
foll owed up wilh her own complaint and a lawsuil.
The sergeant's atlorney. Peter Blessinger, said his
clienl is a born-agai n Christian who st ill denies the
allegali ons.
The NY PD has been slapped wilh several muhi million-dollar sexual-harassment lawsuilS in reeeni
monlhs. also alleging improper behavior by supervisors again. t subordinates. Those allegations are "nd~r
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To Falsify Her Report of.Holdup of Mr_Honecker,r
the East Genm

party, warned "
to refrain "from
the internal affail
By JOHN SmLEY
is knock down everything man Democratic
A Vnssar College freshman . they can. Like if you were ' foresaw improved
named
Catherine Messinger robbed and there was no
1ft Page 5, Column I dashed
into the East 104th force involved. they mllke it Continued on Pal'
Street police station last July a grand larceny.
II to gasp out an account of
MISS MESSINGER: I see.
being robbed of hcr purse at
POLICEMAN: Because of
k
the fact that this way the
-nife point in C~ntral Park_
number of robberies looks
S To her astomshment, she very bad for this area . . . .
says. the policeman who took So, like say that your bag
her statement told her he was was snatched. then they try
"5 going to record the crime not to make it "loss of property"
By ROl'- -';; ~
ogram started - as a felonious assault but as ' just to knock everything
Spodal t< r:- "
down_ Because at the end of
FREEHOI 0> 1.
:oncern, as noted in larceny, which is much less se- the year the Commissioner New Jers. r-i
vas the costs of hos- rlOus.
.
.
comes out with this thing ,state, Paul >- e:
to patients, which The policeman, she saId later. about we knocked down lather co-< 0 fa
on the average from told her frankly that he was crime.
~entences ( J!I In
in 1950 to abo t falsifying the report so that the
MISS MESSINGER: Yeah, . ars and
/ .now_
u 23d Precinct would show a re- I read a report about that, .
M
S
R d I h duction in the rate of violent you know, or something __ . ~ach tOOa) N
.
J enmngs
an 0 p
.
. .
I'm not from the city, tlnd I Court on aJ It
. . ' cnme
couldn't figure out. . _ .1 won- bri--'
of W es t V'Irgmla,
A thIn lts
or area.
"".:1 an<: ~ )n
!ded in having th.
s
e p Iceman was enter- der it they do that in a lot Ia. $600,000
~
C mg the false report, however. of places. I guess they have to_ 'Struction c ' E-1 ct
- --;. - ~~ C I
a superior officer ordered him
POLICEMAN: Unbelieva~le. '3 $10000 1 .... ae
' ....
,n age , 0 umn 1 not to do so, and a proper re- I came-well-rm a soclalworker reject. I got out at Repubhcan @S .n(
- - - - -- - - - Port
:WS INDEX
I
was entered.
! school. and I was a do-gooder
AI\' threi! 1M e ;
nut i~liss i\lcssinger, ~\'ho is and the whole thing. And I main free.
JU
P'~~ r.10v;<I
(~~~; from Milwaukee, was still per- got mugged like six. times in pending t ~ al
.'-' ;.lu, ;t
" .52 turbed, and she took her story four weeks; ~o I decided to conviction! !i
S(
J~ Gbitu.,i "
J! to
Assemblyman Andt'l!w J_ come on thiS lob, and I found
.
56·6J Op·[d
. J5 Stein
of Manhattan one or : out that this is just as phony
Sherwin E::J a
~: ~:~~~~y
her f~w acquaintnnce~ here . as trye Department of Social ' ,sively as
Ige
(' .51
. , .
Servlces_
.Crahay im
j SI
. J ( Th,.,,,,
. .• 0
At Assemblyman Stem s reAssemblymarf Stein played Monmouth- Count
. • 8 T .. n,po,"'ion
l!·6.l
~:"'P~:'~I'" n q~est , ~hc .agreed to be "wired" the tape yesterd~y noon at a here. emerged c
.. so
: ~~ WIth a hidden tape recordcr news conference In the Dryden steps afterw ard al
, . . 72 W ... htr
and to return to the station to East Hotel. Then he called for
see whether the policeman investigations by the Po!ice De- ContinuedonPage
partment and by the JOint Leg.
would repeat what he had told islative Committee on Crime.
WASHINGTON,
her. The policeman identified by
Later in the day Mr_ Stein The Federal Cor
the Police Department yester- went to Police Headquarters Commission decidl
day as Patrolman Wilbur L. and ha~ded the tape to Assist- the American Te
Chapman, is said to have un - ant ChIef Inspector Carl Ra- Telegraph Compal
wittingly obliged. Following is vens, who pledg~ that _the d~- pennitted to cam
an excerpt from their tapc - partment would mdeed Invest!- 8
recorded conversation, as re- gate the incident.
.,
1 .5 per cent tetur
leased by Assemblyman Stein:
Inspector Ravens
Jomed: ~Y and as much c
MISS MESSINGER: I don't at thIS session. b~ LUIS M. Neco. In the near future
' b d f
th
deputy commIssIoner for legal
This decision v
un d ers ta n d . It s a
or
e matters_.
.
.
recor~ to have too much
As for why Mr. Stein waited I_mmedl at~ $145-1
cnme.
four months to make a public lncrease m long-<
POLICEMAN: Over here issue of the incident, he ex- phone rates, on tal
we're considered a Harlem
million that was
precinct
. . . . . and. that's II Continued on Page 41, Column I manth sago, w h (
I pJ:iY first appliee
J ,
I crease. This is a t
pntn CO
n1'"f"
nC'!D~' nflO mil li nn .

Robbery Case Recounted
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eman Tried to Falsify Report of Holdup
8.51
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and
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·year
tele.
;250.
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com·
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ap·
long.
IOunt

." It
uate.
lohn·
~s in
that

~ntinucd ~rom PiI&e I, Col. 3
plamc.:i at his news conferencelrapes and aggravated assaults don't do this here. You've got
that he was hoping to gatherlhad increased in the last year. to change it.'''
more evidence that would But .he said that robbery-steal.
At yesterday's news .conre.f'
show whether the Messinger ing by force or threat of force- ence! Assemblyman Stem said
case was "an isolated incident h d d I' d
the incident ·had take!1 place. at
a
ec me .
the 24th Precmct station which
~ft w7~~:~te~ 'f~ ~a~ dot a "Robbery," the Commissioner he said was at 177 East I04th
thirobbery rafe...
01
own said at that news conference Street. Actually, the 24th is at
The Aasemblyman said he "is the bellwether of crime." 151 Wes~ lOOth Stree.t.
had tried unsuccessfully to ob- Yesterday, after listening to
~~ .mgbt, Mr. Stcm.correcttain from police stations in his the tape recording and hearing ed 1~ltl~1 reports, saymg that
district their records of reo the Assemblyman's account of the lflclden~ had occurred at
ported . larcellies: His pla.n, he the Messinger incident, police the East . Side, not the West
aaid, was to interview the vic. officials reaffirmed their prom. Side, statIOn.
tims to determine · whether ise to investigate the case.
P
tT P
their accounts jibed with those But they noted that Miss ressmen a wo apers
of the police.
Messinger herself had said the In New Haven Go on Strike
It soon became apparent. Mr. effort to falsify the report of
-' - _ __
Stein said, that his office, with her attack had been thwarted
Sp<clal to The Ne. Yor~ 'l1m.,
its modest staf.r and resources, and that the crime was ulti· NEW HAVEN. Nov. 22could not obtam the facts nee· matcly listed properly as a rob· Pressmen at The Journal·
essary to institute a lawsuit. bery.
Courier and The Register, the
Police officials at the precinct Miss Messinger, questioned mornil)g and afternoon news·
level. he reported, simply reo by telephone yesterday at Sarah papers here, walked off their
fused to supply the data.
Lawrence Collegc, where she is jobs shortly after midnight
Why, then, he was asked, did now a sophomore, said this was The walkout, by members of
he decide to play the tapes for true.
Local 74 of the International
newsmen yes~erday?
While Patrolman Chapman Printing Pressmen and Assist·
That decision was inspired, was entering the false report ants' Union. took place before
the Assemblyman replied, by a of a .lesser crime, she said, an· the start or the The Journ.
City Hall announcement on other policeman-whose name Courier's press run. Supervi·
Tuesday that crime in the and rank she said she did sory personnel filled in both at
streets was on the decline. Po. not know~rdered Patrolman both The Journal·Courier. which
lice Commissioner Patrick V. Chapman to make a proper en· has a circulation of 30,000, and
Murphy declared at that time, try.
The Register, which has a cir.
wlth,Mayor Lindsay. at his side, .~iss M.essinf;er recalled that culalion of 110,000.
that 'people.are defmltely safer this s~perlor officer had watched Francis J. Ral<, president or
In the streets of New Y,orit than as Patrolman Chapman began the local, said the main issues
they were a year ago.
. to enter the false report.·
included proposals to reduce
The Commissi0l.1er acknowl· "Then," ~he said. "he [the the number ot pressmen and
edged that homiCides, forCible supenor officer] said, 'No. we to alter scheduling.
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Ooaed tb.m Il wUQ ·,lI.ka lb. t," CaincraG q.wI ·-11 re.llY "" ....0'\ a b ll lbln(.
Now they..... cot l("bl~ welf.,. ! In'
Yoheel . Ihe ' , Jlllillned up and I m

S.mm..4"p\OO..··
0" Tu ..~y ItkmooQ. pO h~ un",·
e-d AJlua .rod ("n.a.rw~d ber With endln'
cenD,llhe .... U.r. or IllIIGUn by Ie...... ta,a

b~ r ctul4AC . i4A~

La. b-.:t" apart.lUcJ.lL
t... \~ ycs\.cf'4ItJ . il
t:Q~""<m of!:
clal ("Gult.r w,th AlMD' . c ... U l d h i

wp

de""r1.me.a.l WfJoUd DOl ~pcod Ler . /I
nonn. 1 pr'OC'tdu", requ l rt ~
.. ..·twt d o \he pohee waul, nl} ell<- I
to _ I Dd wp de",d bd~ they do t. •.H,IO,
1J"'0&: ,!~ MooLADo Nl d..

No otiC' . It .('em. , La C.Onc~rtIC:1 :.ho.
tbe a:.&nI' oroen 01 pfl)kClloQ
b.u Vlolat.ed.

OQ

C~ rr.(." 1

a n I t'conOrTlIC mess8gr . that the.. cHy
mtlst red uct' the ~ile of the govern ·
m ~ nI a nd lower the tax burden. which
h~ sAid w/)IJ ld at t ra ct and retll in busi .
ness

such a zone. he added that It might tH;
bes t to parcel that money to more
than one community In the city. ~
admanlstrat ion hos also been consld·
erlng requests (rom tM South Bronx
and Irom tIM- Sat mar Hasidic Jews of
Williamsllurg. Brooklyn. He said Fed·
eral hOUSing oHiclals had indicated
they would nOI OPPO!\e an arrange.
ment 10 divide the money.

Mr. Giulian i also rxprrs~cd supr<'rt (or the deSignat ion o( Hllrlrm a s
an urban empowerment lOne. a Fed·
r,, 1 prog ra m under which 10 clites
na llonwid(' Will be S('lec tcd to recei ve

Officer Is Stopped
With Stolen Plates
A New York City police orncer who
faced dismissal from the for~ four
years ago was arrl'Sted Sunday In
New Jer!\ey when a stille trooper who
stopped him for speeding found stolen
license plllles on the offlcer's person ·
al car, the authontles said yestenlay.
Police off,c,als from New York
City and New Jersey said th~y could
not explain why the orrtcer, Willie L.
Thomas, an II ·year veteran asslgllfil
to tIM- 23d Precinct In East Harl"'m ,
had the sto~n New York State plates
on his 1990 ActlrB when he WIS
stopped m soutl\ern New Jersey
shortly after 5 P.M. Sunday.
.
Inspector LawreTfte LoeSCh. com·
mander or the New Vorl! City Police
Deparlmen", Ortlce of Public Inror·
maHon, uld yesterday O1at O1e Inter.
nal aff.ln bureau was Investlgallna
how the off,cer obt8i~ the platl'S
and why he was using O1em.

E-4•

~

8

.

...

Qrllcer Thomas, 33. was suspended
wlthoul pay afler Ihe arrest. Poh~
records show"lhat he was suspended
once before, from January to July
alter he ... a~ found gUilty at a
departmental heanng of entertng an
apanmenl wlO1oul a ... arrant and
. causm, dama!:e to a man's property.
The ~arl examiner

1m.

~r

was placed on a year's probatl~

inst~8d .

R ab b i Mena chem M . Schneerson.
n ha d prepued a w ill in the 1980's.

"'---' - .-

~- ., .--

A computer check of the license
plates showed they were reponed stolen from a 19&4 Mercury on March 9
In the 10501 Precinct In eastern
QUl!Cns, ~ id a poUce spokeswoman.
SI(I. Edelle JAmes.

,- - - - - - -- -- - - - -

'edical Center
Then last Novemller there were '
Iha l 8 s~lal hospital
fund th lll IS ~ upposed 10 be 'pent for '
resea rch, ~ulpmenl Bnd training
w a~ used to flay for C3t~' . .. -- - ,l ... c
IIckets 10 cl1arn y d ' Mer ~ THE NEw
m ~ n l' gifts

d i 'c losurc~

:o. lorc suhsta nU vcly, the county haL _
been un.~b.l e fo r mo r('.!~ a.~ . ~~o .~e~r:s

\ '"

Learning how to treat stabbings
Officer Robert Yavni porti(i~tH in a demonstration with Or. Joseph F. Oursi of how
fa deprHS tongue to kHp air passage clear. Looking on (center! are 2Jrd pr!cinct
Captain Thomas Gleason and behind him. Se11]eont Raymond Groll.
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false alarms.
Mayor Beame told the new firefighters,
the first of 600 to be hired over the next
several months, that with their. help "we
are going to break the back of the evil
crime of arson." .
The 600, filling vacant positions in the
Fire Del?artment, will undergo six weeks
of trainmg. The first 150 will bring the
force to 10,525 firemen and officers, the
department reported.

.N TRAVIS LEES

OFFICER WHO FIRED PISTOL
IN PARKING LOT REASSIGNED

s Lees, who re tired in 1952
of the Andross Worsted
woolen manufacturing con'ork with a factory in PhilaThursday in his home, II
.e, Summit, N . J . His age
survived by his wife, Ruth:
5, Nancy L. COiIn and Carol
nd six grandchildren.
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not ~ n willing to allow
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lJld children to ac~m . ....
~ L ~ 1 Nations General
:ssic ~ at begins here next
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Irr, a 64-year-old answering
ler who lived around the
I Mr. Berkowitz. The disle police came as a disturbto Mr_ Sam_
II law permits local governlliect any delinquent taxes
iurance proceeds before the
ner is paid.
~d E.
it the cost of the welfare
what the Government now
welfare and employment
ses would be allowed to
s into the gra.nd jury room
md witnesses who are tarInd jury investigation would
informed of that fact_
epreSSed price of wheat. In
h wheat selling at less than
, farmers lose more than S 1
I the average, according to
I bankers. This selling price
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week there was an averthan three suspicious fires
Bushwick and Brownsville
oaklyn, about half the nurnes there a month ago.
mber uiam began patrolling
tlyn neighborhoods and the
last Monday from 11 A_M.
m days a week.
the Mayor's five-point proarson, the city began last

..' IYIDS: :-lachlQCS , " " I ' m AJJ KIght,

Jac.k" aud "It'a (l Mad Mad Mad ~.1 aG
WOIId," 1wI ~t aC1.e<l it. "Tht: Houlld

with iLUl l ;.aruu.chaeJ In · 'tirot.hc r ~ : n
LAw" and "l.ucky Jam." ,
!
In 19~ b~ appeared wilb Pywr i : l.

10 seU the ir home and fdum to LG n ci()il
lM.-c.au.ae ~ft h,' fl r':Hh': '.u ~ t rllfJn of h ~j w;"

ea..:.
and lived on Cedar. Cliff Road,
Conn.
Mr_ Brittain began his careen
·ofMona"". Priqce86 G....cedied ofir\iur· MarbW'et Conlan of Phil~;.IPhla and p ra15C for allCrtu of ~Luge role:;
ie...u.ffered in an automobile accident in Lizannc leVine of Glad"',),nc. ~Pa .. and Wld \ben acruu,.,d jnterru>lion·
with the Northern Trust Cor fib I
oJ fame \.. the 19111 O.car·win ·
then, in 1944, joined the New ::'d .:..:.::: Septembw-. 191\2. M.-.. Kelly', huaband. 13 ;rondchildnon.
Company. He was vice presiqpbiladel_ . John B. Kelly !lr .. wu an Olympic, row· Ian Cluu-l....n. -10. who ' rTed '" \h, mugit1m "ChariatacJ'FlIc" ;n
senior loan officer of that burday in a ine champion 'Tho parlayed hilt &lulla... film "Chilriou of Fire" ' 1. a runner wh ic h h e played SCO(tl.h
Olymplc aLhl.\.(: 1::oc Luldcll. a
'II:: L Look pr..
retirement in 1960. The New ·,DOd. N.J: '. bricklayer into ""nllrUnion ernpu-e. wb""" reJilPouo
' He diad in 1960. When obe w ... in her cede""" over competition /Iied of com . ma..uon.ary who r~fuaod to par Company was merged with l ~ne ,early
20..
Kelly appeared on the plicaLioNl from AIDS Sa L-.iay in hli Llctpat.e In "iLJllCaO on 4 Sunday
Bank in 1959.
~b";
. covero of several nauonal and Philad.l· London home. The &:01 , actor. who He alao appdTcd '" 60ch fllm'
He is survived by his wife .•larly her prua ~ea. She m&rned Kelly in recently played "HlUIlleL't It London', as "G"ndhi " and "G"')'lIlok •
Ardella Melin. He is also slct! Rainier 11924. She l. tiurvived by two d.i.ugbt.en. National Theater , rec~i\'f~·d c r iuctt. 1 The l-<S"nd of TarLan ."
another son. David c., a col')
president of Plough Inc.; f i v e - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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re:ol~:~i~:~~; :v:i~p~;~e:i~~ /;::ki~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;tlsgr~~i!uestioned
in.B 'klyrl EEospital Death
l d .\

lot attendant early yesterday has been
placed on modified assignment pending
an investigation, according to the Police

Communist ea er Jal el

coonceLioll wilh My""u·.dea,h . polu;.e

Nngo Coullly H<»>piUoi CeIl"'l .,. cuup·

:..uliS,...umr.j.; .. h fe- lh r~4 k lun l~

\nJ ur h~ ,., , ··

eratinJ( fu lly "dlb Ih~ lnv""Li""t"n ..
!'Mud Sh'1~ E.d UlJro ,!), is pollet..' 5p<Jkt.-:un.,rl
:.
Irl th.... Jflk' o.-J\'c I':lln~ u n it , M) ~l.k ..
AWOlTUUlwho"",,worodth.v ·onc nl
'"
De
t
My:ak..·. home "nd would no/ i "C H," lA' u.s. pl:&ct:Ci on u II fc -bu PP<Jrl ~y<"l":If1
o
partmen .
Escalante a prO-MOSCOW lea,""u pname .,ud omcial. h a d nOl' kel" 1<.. ( in ·
At t 1.::10 ~ m . Yl:~ll·r d.J y , w tHk' fnml l)
. The policeman . Pascual Fernande~, who , Cuban C~mmunist Party who nnect·
fonncdond that.heilid nu' Wl:" :0 ."' 11< m (' mbe ~ w". r(" ..,rc:scnl . th e l ift.~· :Jou ppO ll
, u larm w un ll·:d. llurm. ~~u d Doct .1f :15 at!ached to the 23d Precm~t station. at in 1968 after being accused 0 wli lor
10 'he prcu.
,
1~2 cast 102 Street, Will continue to draw split the party. has died here, bie. In York CllY Police Depllrtmcn' a .ld lhe
~!ybLka WlO.S .dm ,'t.ed',o th ~ I ,,,,,,, ,, I ''' l'f t: u n 1lM.· t o n ·vivr. ~rni<. ... . and h(,
hiS pay, the department said.
ment announced today. He Wi lli . In Br(IQklyn Dislr iC1 :Allorncy', l 'lice . . 00 SlllU rday uft. r he fdl at tIL' home . "qUs prOMUll c",-d d,,'ud ,
No one was injured in the ' incident old.
un ll .
,
which _occurred at I :30 A.M.. at a parking
Mr. Escalante was senten v:m~
to:h~
~
~
f("i ~ .. ~,
lot at :>9th Street and Second Avcn~e un- years in jail after being trie
'-,I
. ~ a.a.
..... .
.1.1. ~e
UUil u
9
der the Queensboro Bndge. Accordlnl? to others for "attempting to dlpcred
J.
.
.
,' .
.
.
a departmental report . the officer fired unity" of the Cuban revolution.'" n .t
A 23'YC¥-old pqIi."". om""r ........ ..,.. 'lgn~-d. I<lIb~ ~3rd Pn.'O nCl lit ~ . lTlh"t · .... d.
the shot after the attendant "came at
.
.
;'05\ill T~\A'III ....t wgbt.n in. Q\\een" bome tan.:w ... ",UlDli drug-s. om .....u; t ,od.
On 0..",. ·~O . and ag ... n \..." n ..;"' .
him" with a meW pipe.
The tnal ~ame at a time U wider _arnjch..rged with ~lting,:,mucltinC gun· On o.,c: 14. an undcnx>Vl:r-. ol1i.:.r itapdauu &Old th,' undercover offICer .;;
.
..
and the Soviet UnIon had a
'. ana dTugJ. autbori 5Wd.
from 'a Jomt Police Departu1"I. ;.Drul: ounce.o of coaunc. lbe . pokesrncr. ""'0
The attendant. 21-year-old Philip B.o- major differences. Mr. Escalan..,re ot. Officer Antonio
b",J ~D .~l.lforce\"cnt ~iniarati,,!l I<",t,fon:e
. fW'd.auo. ' j) :i.year . v.ter.." of ':ll'
nello of 2124 Crescent Street, Astona, to have had contacts with Sov,,]....,d the IUb;<ctO~lW uf'dercover ln~""'tJga· " 1>Ou1l1it an U1.l uwc!une gun 't'lih. de- Coree, "V ..... char,,>d WlIb ....1. and ""•.
queen.s, gave a dIfferent version In an in an attempt to induce MOSC(b;,:dv- l"," Ior two ""'.D~ · IJUlQl . an infor-. f~..he..ialnWllberfro~lill'lIl': t"".!or ~ of.drop w;'.d oak ~d po...... ..
interview.
pOlitical and economic pressuli':"t F , ~wld "'~~r5,lbe offioer,!.'t . .-p.'~~. &?~c.~ . 'D.d,. D:r.JJ~P'911",,£.' _AI,OP,Q[ II wwUlWdiott,;3tlO'l· ': . ,
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15 guy re U
0 pay
e
par - to change Its poliCIes.
-.---.;..-.-~=-".~--r;... _ ». -'1-" 2 =-v-:-~~r.~~~. ... _ . 2C -if1~~~~~~~r~~u .
ing ~e~," ~r. Bonello sai~ . "He never
Today's death announceme
.
.
.
.
. . · f. . ,
•
~dent!fled hunself as an officer. He drove a brief story in Granma, the of
In ,,:,!th a woman and neve~ . stop.ped to paper. It said Mr. Escalante
pay_ Another a.ttendant, Philip Michaud, day morning after a serious ill
22, of 2371 Madl50n Dnve, East Meadow,
LI., said he also had tried to collect the
.' -. . . ' ...
,
- ._'. -. MARK W. LAIB I
fee, and he confinned Mr. Bonello's version.
..~
·
~~~:
Mark W. La.ibe, who retired !
,I~
"
.
,,~
--'~~l
Mr. Bonello said the officer shouted, vice president in charge of ,
" , " ... . : to .
.•
•
"
,
' ~, '; :
' ' "
'
~
, ,#
"I'm going to kill you guys." He came for the Goodyear Tire and
at me with his hands," Mr. Bonello said.
"So I grabbed a metal pipe to defend pany, Akron, Ohio, died
myself. We ran to the office and the cop Naples (Fla.) Community
lived in Naples and was 76
tried ·to kick the door back."
He was graduated
At this point, the officers put his fist
through a window, fired a shot and ran University in 1926 and
away. according to Mr. Bonello, who said business career with
he then swnmoned the police and gave 1957 until his retirement, he a
the company's extensive rubl
them the car's license plate number.
lions in the Far East and
America.
Mr. Laibe is survived by
W . Laibe of Coral Gables. F
.
president of Exxon Chemicalp '
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INDICTMENT OF STEINGUT
IS DISMISSED BY COURT
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has b~en dismissed in State Supreme fO~~~r :e~co~~~kStc~~ger L '~/.
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Court .10 Brooklyn.
..
\ and a hospital administrator,
• ~
'od~~,,_
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Back home In Que
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Central Park carriage horse on a
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Officers Are Suspects
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In Rape at Hospital
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NEW YORK (AP) - A 100m n who employees .s Jose Flguero '. security 0 ' 1·
ch rged she w Sf ped byworkers t Metro- cer wllh lhe city hospil I police 'oree. nd
poll! n Hasplt I h s Iso cl Imed she 10 s Reynolds Reyes, a housekeeper, the D ,lly
r ped by the City pollee 0 Icers who News Sid,
brbu~ht her to Ihe hospll I. ccordlng to
Flguero nd Reyes were suspended the
published report.
'ollowlRg week ter wrlUen report 10 S
The pohce dep rtment's Intern ,I ,cr Irs lied by m ngerl I employee I the-hO!pi.
division h s Ilqun prehmln ry Inve5l1g • I I. The m n gerl I employee nd nather
tlon Into the eh rees g u.st the 0 'u:ers. hospI~1 security 0 'Icer were suspended 'o r
Sgt DIane Kubler. pohcespokesm n. s Id withholding In 'orm lion.
Two doclors nd two m Ie nurse Iso
yesterd " ,
The D lIy News c rrled the story bout were suspended 'or nOI properly document·
the fleg lions g inst theo 'flcers in Its I te Ing Ihe 100m ,n's condition. They were retn·
editions yesterd y,
Sl ted. bUI m Y slill
ce Glsclphn ry
The 38·ye r-old worn n cl Imed th to ' I·
['(Ion. Suzanne Halpin. spokesm n 'or Ihe
cers rom the 2lrd Precmct r red her ter He Ith nd Hospitals Corpor \Jon, s Id yes.
they brought her to the hosplt I on J n, 21. lerd y.
the D Ily News reported. ttrlbutmg the
The newsp per reported th I prellmi.
In 'orm lion to hasplt I sources who were n ry haspn Ilnve5l1g lion appeared 10 subSl nil Ie the worn n 's cl:llm th I the
not Identl led.
The worn n WIS not ,!liken seriously t hospn I employees h ,d r ,ped her. nd her
lIeg lions were reporled 10 pohce. ccordIrst bee use she PfM! red delUSIon I ,nd
bee use such cl Ims re common ,mong ing 10 Ihe News, H Ipln would nellher conpeople brought Into the psychlltrlc emer·
Irm or deny Ihose ·Indlngs. s ylng the
gency room . the newsp per s Id It 10 s In_IIg tlon 10 s continuing.
H Ipln sid Ih I S r s she knew. no
lold.
The 100m n 10 s brought to the hospital. Crllllln I ch rges h d been (jJed g Insl el·
t 97th Sireel nd 1st Avenue. bec use she Iher m n.
The worn n h s re 'used to 'lie
orm I
w s dISoriented nd pp rently h d been
compl ,tnt 'nvesllg lors 'rom the police sex
u!lng drugs. Ihe D lIy Ne"s sid.
The wom n w s co xed Into nother re • crimes unit nd Intern I
Irs diVision
where she 10 s r ped by two hospil .1em· pI n to Inlervlew the worn n thIS week. the
ployees. ccordlngtothe_spaper. Hospl. newsp per sllJd It 10 s lold by n umdenll·
t I 0 Icl Is I ter Identified the two
led pohce source.
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Mom Gets Ticket to Fly
To See Daughter in NY
ROCHEST\,;R tAPI - Klndergarlner
JennIfer Boland was sent 10 a fosler home
lasl week aller her 3·year·old brolher.
Aaron , died of head InJunes Ihal aulhori·
!les believe were Infhcted by Ihelr slepmother.
ThaI news tugged al the hearts of a
Rochesler couple
So when Fred and Laura Klauckl! heard
Ihal Ihe IIUle girl's mOlher. Wendy Klos·
lerman of Ta("oma, Wash .. wanled 10
comforl her S·year,old daughter but
dldn 'l have Ihe money 10 rty a("roS! Ihe

like 10 lake her and Jennller 10 a lOY slore
so lhe youngsler can pick oul some ploy.
thln.:o.
Klostl'rman said on Friday she docsn'l
know qUlle whal to expect when she see
her daughler.
"Shes been Ihrough a 101," she said.
The hltle girl was separated from her
m<Xher lasl month when Klusterman and
Jennifer's falher. Waller Boland. dl'
vorced tn loUISiana. She rehnqulshed cuslody, and. a short lime later. Boland mar·
ned Penny Lee Ammerman.

ALBANY (AP) - C
he's wllhng to leI the
$165 million in sper
Slale budgel. III! ca.

.

,

During a flight to I
glma. where he had a
House Democrals. (
thaI his deSire 10 kef
year did a 11010 for SOl
'" would be conle.
said the governor 01 V
the state budget.
Cuomo's budgel p
stale's general lund Ie
a 4.1 percent Increase
In the lace of a polenl
,.p. he was wedded tl
had the genera I (und
rale of Inflallon. Coon
cent.
Cuomo estimated
en("e between whal
spending and the 4,7 II'
al somewhere betw(
$165 million. And Ihat
fleXibility Ihe Leglsla
tng - if it cou Id find a
money.
The governor's bud
calls lor more than
laxes and lees. altholll
for any increase In tlK
ness or sales laxes.
Cuomo said his Ih
money cou Id be raIser
more (unds (or drug
rehabilitation.

Couple.
Of DrOl
Baby in
BINGHAMTON (
charged last week w
born Child. who pol.
toilet. remained In Bn
Ihe weekend as aU!~
course Ihe case will t
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"Our investigation
rests." saId Bmgharr
Alex Minor. "Bul IVhe1
n~y requests a prelim
WIll go as lar as a gral
seen. he said.
Ktmberly L. Harve
James J Brady Jr., 3C
charged Fnday wilh !
in Ihe dealh of their
SOld,
Emergency worker
!.he .Sa r~ log~ A ~rl

Fine Details
On Cop Bash
A Bit Fuzzy
.s~R· \'ork <'-\Pl--Tn~ polic-~ de·
partm~nt ill inve!ltilt8tinlt a ~port
that thr~~ COp!!, aMirn~ to ltUard
:'t1ayor EdwaT1f Koch at Gf'Ilci~

~1an8ion, rot drunk ~~ntly an~r
tappinr th~ mayor'lI win~ and ~~r
lIupply. AccoT1finr to th~ ~port,
which cam~ in part in the form of
an anonymoull Idt~r, the th~~
al80 h~lped th~m!lelv~1I to mayontl
p~tull and potato chip!!,
Th~ affair occurnd ~arlf Jan.
20, at th~ tim~ of th~ firt!t winl~r
IInowlltorm, in the polic~ booth at
th~ ~ntranc~ to th~ man"ion , A
Koch aid~, who was ~kinr a d~.
t«ti\'~ a~"irn~ to th~ mayor in
ord~r to hln'~ 8Om~ ach'illOrif'8 approv~d by th~ 1I1~~pinf Koch,
call~ th~ booth. Out th~ aid~ lIaid
h~ "'811 m~t only with flip and pmfan~ rupon8~II,
with raucoull
laurht~r in th~ backvound, th~
mayor'lI offic~ Mid.
Thinkinr h~ had r~a("h~d II
wronr num~r. th~ aid~ call~
t,,· ic~ mo~, but rtC~ived th~ II&m~
rt8pon.'It'. H~ lat~r called a City
Hall polic~ guard. who called th~
booth_nd rot th~ Mm~ relIult.
Th~ ruard lat~r had a radio car
dispatched to th~ manllion, and Ih~
det~dive whom th~ aid~ had
80ught called th~ aid~ at hom~.
EnniuaJly, however, word of
th~ incid~nt "'0 rtC~i\'~ by polic~
brass. Capt. William Villller. com·
mAfldinr th~ Z3rd PrtCinct. int~r·
rorat~ th~ th~~ omc~n. On~ ad·
mitted havinr ~~n "di!l('ourt~.
oUII"~au~ h~'d thourht that
th~ cal~r W&II a "crank." H~ now
fac~1I command dillCiplin~. nut
8Om~ time later, accordinr to Dtputy Polic~ CommiMion~r EII~n
FI~Yllh~r, an anon,moull Idt~r
Willi tK~hed. chaTJrinr that th~
th~ cOp!! had IItol~n win~. brfor.
p~tulll and potato chip!!from th~
mallllion. and that on~ of th~m had
"omit~ in th~ booth. Th~ anony.
mou~ writer al!lO aJl~red that th~
th~ cops •. ~~ 80 drunk that th~y
W~~ unable to IIIK" out "'h~n th~ir
tour ~nded. FleYllh~r Mid that th~
matt~r Wll!! no'" ~inr inv~8Iirlilt-d
by th~ d~fl8rtnl(~nt .

•

e

as

Th~ bot ,hall ~ a smooth, roundrd stick not
champion, suffered a skull fracture;
did three oth:
mOl"l! than tu'O and thrw-fourths inch ... in d iere. Five neighborhood toughs, aged 15 to 20, were sram ..t~r at tM thiclctst port and not mo~ than
rested and charged with the assaults.
42 inch~. i n knllfh.
-{)trKiaI BuebaJl Rules

This is proving a violent as well as a &ticky aum-

!Der.

The m~r technological development in the field
of bodily harm would appt:ar to be the employznent of
the ba8ebaJl bat as an otfensive weapon.
Bata have, as aeveraJ Newtiday types have just reminded me, been employed since 01' Abner Doubleday'a time to notch an occasional noggin. What aeema
to be new is their use in racial and aexual mob scenes
as clubs of choice. This may tHtify to American pro&perity, and thua constitute some kind r:L plus sign for
a nation somewhat ahort of affirmative signs these
days. In Grampa's day, as indeed e~'en in mine, the
work now assigned a Louisville Slugger waa perConned by an ax handle, or the stout limb off an oak.
But the emergence r:L the bat in this new and somewhat specialiud context may &lao signify a new, and
U'Dubling, developznent in the technology r:L interper-

eanal Yiolence.

.

It certainly aignifle8 aamething. A partial roll of
rteent incidents in which ba6eball bats have figured
prominently would iDclude:
• An attack by lIOIIle ·20 whites armed with baseball bats OD 6ve black.e, including two women. at Gra·
Ye6end Park ill Brooklyn at about 1 last MODday
aftnuoon. The __ ulted iIIcluded four summer employees of the city and a mailman who happened to be
puaina OD hie apppointed roanda. There wu one
IIrokeo cheekbone and eeveraJ leas eerioua iIijuriea.
• A brawl lut SWlday afternoon at 42nd Street
eDd Ha:milion Parkway ill Brooklyn that grew out of a
IOftball pme between UaliuI-American and Puerto
BiaI:n &.eama. Kui-. pipea and aticb were used,
aloDi With b,ata; IIu1
.aioJl prevented io-

::irlic:e

'Ihaw~ lncludi..oi ~
lights, continued for ~'eIl bouni befOre a truc:e waa
arranged.

.)ary &lid 110'"

...

POJlrick O'Wn5 is

OJ

NewsdOJy columnisl.

ucept the Central Park incident, all of theoe encounters aeem to have racial implications. That incident baa been widely-indeed almost univeraally~e
Kribed as another ugly incident in the long catalog of
gay-baiting that has for eo many yean made life as a
holIlOfjUual such a Wial in America, as indeed ill moa!
ather placee ill the &o-<alled civilized world. This
would appear to be true, eo far as it goes, but the II&aault ill Central Park is aleo the first. &0 far as I am
able to recall or have been able to diacover, that featunld buebalJ a...;. ... ' ••. ...:.. it ~ aeem to
. :....I.!..t '-~.~-..
~
• ~ "v-uu
01_ Rl-. IIUdl .. they are, that
have traditionally governed such encounters. O. tensl ·
bly, the gay-basher bashes to prove hi6 own manbood
The hom06UUal is, by equally ironclad definition, a
limpwri.5ted weakling. Hitting him with a baseball
bat is therefore about as ugacioua as attacking a tac·
coon with a 30.06. It is overkill, and contemptible
&nlong men who take their manhood seriously.
The attack resembles, as a matter of fact, trad i·
tional rscial aaaauita. EIcept that the bat is, as I hav"
s~sted, brought in 88 a replacement for the hickory limb and the ax handle, and that fireaTma are nN
found playing a kind of backup role, the Central Park
l16S8ult loolu; a great deal like accounlli of black perse·
cution that disfigured American history from well bE
fore the revolution well into this century.
The term race riot, which haa come in the past cou·
pIe of decades to denominate blacks rising in their
ghettos against their tormentors, was long used beforl'
that to 'signify white 8888ultll on blacks, with color tho!
only determinant of who got hit. The laf t of those ri o
ots took place at Detroit in 1943, with a toll that in·
cluded 23 dead. The biggest of them all was at Elaine,
Ark., ill 1919, a direct result of white fears of uppiti·
ness on the part r:L blacks who had begun to take
themselves seriously merely because they had served
their counllry in the army in World War 1. To this day
no one can begin accurately to compute the l!JSSes. The
dead counted up well into the hundreds.
Not all the baseball bat attacks here cited summon
such chill and ancient memories. But a1l of them, it
should perhaps be said, imply something larger and
more menacing than • minor neighborhood rumble.
There is IIOme whiff' of -A Clockwork Orange" in
them, f9r one thing, a biJlt of the value of violence for
ita own sake, aa a release from the diacontents of.
civilization iDcreasiDgly controlled from above. And
there are alBa, 81 rve Baid, some implication at least
of high hatftd for ather people becauae their skins an!
a ~nt color, or ~ ~ in di.fl"ennt a~.nta, or

• An attack July 13 on two paddleball playen; ill
a vestpoc:ket park at Market and Cherry Streets in
lower Manhattan. Thn!e locals waded in with bata because the players were from outside the neighborhood.
Delio Montalvo, 16, was killed and Manuel Vellejo,
22, sul2red a fractured skull. Fifty neighbors witnesaed the attack but police complained that no one
would identify the attackers.
• A brawl in Theodore Roosevelt Park at Oyater
Bay ill which a 1fryear-old girl, K.im Up&hur, suffered
a broken band and head bruises, apparently from a
baL This brawl marred the otherwise jolly picnic of
policemen from the 23rd precinct in Manhattan. It involved a division of the Finest into black and white.
• A free-ewinging 8l!II8ult July 6 on men in The
Ramble, a part of Central Park that ie f&nloua 88 a
homosexual gathering spot. This W88 the attack in
which Dick Button, the fonner Olympic ice skating their BeXUaJ pnCllftIllIlIIa 'di1rer fro1D

&he

Husband Says_Kjlling
-=- W-.as.Cold-Blooded Murder--
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Ia ~ IDCIIlIJ\S, _r,!Wi wde'5 tillty or arro~ IOwan! the police.
We bad been troubled. She bad been n ·
- $be seemed fairly lcvel4leaded 10
reaed 011 dn.t& cIIarges bete and III the me," be said. -From whal I knew of
FORT LEE. IU. ApnI 27 - Guy neuby '-nI of Cllff5lde Pari< and ber. 5I:ae 5eemed a very ruce WOClOUl,
Ferraro's ~ of the bullet FaIIvieW Ihru u.es alDce ~ 5IDcen. 5Uai&btforward. ..
boles III his wile's
was vtvId..
bel"

--_no -.. . .,..

By ROBERT HANLEY

'"Tbere

wen

shots in the upboI-

WhIle a W&Q&er 10 neJ&hbor5 of the

la Dnoc llea.bllI"'.... I'nIcram
Mn. Ferraro was bona II> ~mber
I~ In Canu::u. VeDeZUeIa. and grew
up In Fon Lee. the ~&l>ter of a cooItnIc1IaII comp&Jly~. Mr. Ferraro
sald. He DId ber while he worked lor
!be COaIpaJly. They were marned In
the IaIe 1870's, he said, and Ibelr anly
a coavicUao lor po&6eSSIOD of • bypo- son. J __, 11 yean old, I\a$ loved Wllb
dermic aeedIe ID Fon Lee Ia$t October. his ID&letDal gr&Ddpareou ludy for
She wu arrested apIn Feb. 5 III Fan !be jut II QWID\bs.
Lee l1li cUrp:$ at beiD& UDder the InthtMr. F errvo aduIowledged Ius WIfe's
eoceofdru&J, the poIice$a1d.
dnl& U5e and her troubles wUh the .....
Iborities In New Jet"Se)'. "She bad a
... tt.Ui&sy T_anI hila
couple minor thiIl&s." he ~ "But i l
Capt. JalDl!5 Ma", comlDAllder" at
~-juI;UI)l-tAas;.
Iectives ill Fon Lee. aJd !&bora
Mr. FClTllro said Ius .lIe IeIt thelr
IeSU deted.ed traces ot morpb.iae and .panmeat about 5 P.M. Tuesday 10.
melh8dooe In Mrs. Ferraro's sys&ftD visit frieods Ul East H.arlem. He 4e- :
afler tbat arrest.
c:JiDed 10 Ideotify them.
Mr Ferr.ro said his wile wu lai'!':i "We have friends on Se<:oIld Avenue
fully ' aUi!1I(l!ng • drug.rehabthtaUoa, bel~ JJ6tb and 1l7tb Streets," he
program on an outp&Uent b&sis al Bu- sald. We ba"" beea go&ng there tor !he
leo PIne$ CowIty Hospital ill Paraaws.. Ia$t e1Bbt yean. Everybody Itnows us
~She Iftllt !here t:Verj day" be Ald.
0YeI" Ibere. She cou.kI walk the sueeu
Metbadooe Is often ~bed for there al 3 or 4 ill the mornlng and DO:
p&llentsIn drug-treatment program~
body ..uuIdbarm .lwron berbea4."
"She was al....ys a;1ng every lime
Often. . Mr. Ferraro "-wi. his w!Ie
5be was In here,." said one detec:tive at would groe weIla~ mothers In !he:
Fatrview ~ Heaciquarters.
iIeJ&bbortlood cIoIhmg and shoes Illat .
Henry ~ her lawyer smce JasartbadOU1grown.
mid-.urdl, 5&>d III • teiephoDe InterHe said his _lie bad never had a ny
view !bat 5IIe never exIubI1ed any has- cWflcuJtle5 wiIb the New Yont pollee.

bioc& seal, live or six In the modest beige apartment howe wtaere
~ door, two In the lront \InJId. the Ferra.ros lived 011 Pant AYUMIe in
stueId, and !be wtIoIe ~er-side Fa1rvlew Mn. Ferraro was a lanuliar
window was complelely blown out," he fjpte 10 '! be local police. They 00ASid.
said. "Sbe was defeDSdess. They sur- end ber UI addia aDd said 5IIe bad
I"OIIIIdec,t ber. It.WU coId-bIooded!nUl"' beea ordered IDIO. dni&-rdMNlha,_
der."
.
pntgr"a1D U pan of her ptOOaUOO after

5lery in the

Itlr. FernnI was al - )Us IDOlher's
bame bere,. at twus seemlAgly 1IWJlb,
outraged and clwDbtouoded al !be V»
leal cIea1b of his wile, L ydla. at pcJjce

baDdsllll the5UeeU of East Harleu:: .
He bachpent most of the day Ia ~
ttarlern, aamilliD& the car, identlCyin&
his wlle's body, and gOtDg.1O-1be l:>ID
PndDct.laokiA& lor some explall8l1oa
forlbefus&lladeofsbots!batkUledber.
"I AW two detecUYes and Utey told
me they j~ came 011 duty and cbda't
kDIN an)'lbla&." be Aid. "1bey said
!be pndDcl commander bad . ~
bome. TIley dIdD't expJ;oln nochmg 10
me. Nabady a.- notbiD& - nobody
kDe-w DOthIni-"
Mr. Ferraro said he knew ot DO pW>ablee'q)i·MIIon.for.the 5Ia)'in&.
Ia ~ mooans. ",,_r. his wile's
We bad been troubled. She had been n ·
reaed 011 dn.t& cIIarges here and ill the
nearby _
at C1iIt5lde Pant and
FaIIvieW three Ua>es sinCe nud-Oct~
her.

UlII,)Onty. .
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New York-Two men were killed and a Jl(>lice officer was slightly injured yesterday during
an attempted holdup at an East Harlem groeery
store, police said_
Lt. James Cowan of the 23rd Precinct identified the dead men as Angelo Fontanez, 34, of 63
E. l11th St., believed to be a gunman, and Manuel Fernandez, 54, the owner of Manny's Food
Market at 2037 Second Ave,
.
Cowan said Fontanez walked into the store
about 6:30 PM and ordered five persons to drop
to the floor. He then escorted Fernandez to a
back room and demanded money, Cowan said,
Moments later, two police officers arrived in
answer to a report of the stickup.
Al!, they tried to enter the store, police said,
they met a barrage of bullets that shattered the
.store windows, showering them with glass. Police said that the officers returned the fire until
the gunfire from within the store had . ended.
They then ordered those inside to give up. When
there was no response, police said, they entered
and found both the gunman and the store owner
shot dead.
Officer Steven Meisner was treated at Metropolitan Hospital for glass cuts on his hand.
Cowan said that a sawed-off rifle and a revolver were recovered at the scene.
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the woman drive around the
block with the CO!" ""hind her. She
looked terrified. She wa, riding arou nd
on lhr«: flat tires (,hot out by co!"). _..
"'They pulled the car over .... One cop
shot. Boom. She pan icked. It looked
like she tried to la y do wn. Then she sat
up _ Ev<:rybody started shooting. One
cop stood o n the hood of a patrol car
and lired twice through her windshiek!.·
-The man said cops threw open the car
doo~ and handcuff<d Ferraro _ 'One
cop y<ll<d. " Drag that bitch out of the
car .... Ano ther cop 100 ked under the seat
and ,"lid . ··~o gun- ...•
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Court Lets Receipts Tax
OnNY Oil Firms Continue
Newsday Albany Bureau

AJbanY-A special federal court yesterday decided to keep the state's 2 per cent oil-company
gross-receipts tax in effect, pending a ruling on a
challenge brought by 10 oil companies.
John McGoldrick, counsel to Gov. Hugh
Carey, said the Temporary Emergency Court of.
Appeals in Wasnington extended a stay of a lower court order that would have thrown out the
tax. For now, New York State can continue to
collect the funds, which are to be used to meet
mass transit needs. The state expects the tax to
bring in S225 million in 1981-82.
The oil companies have been fighting the tax
because it contains a provision preventing them
from passing along the cost to consumers_ The
law ::150 ~n~ins a pro"ision making th!! .enti~
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YJIlh namby-pamby Iypes
like Phil Donahue and
Dick Caven and Alan
Aida (all quiche eaters.
says Felrsteln). Real Men
are
meat-and-polato
guys Ijke Dick Butkus or
Robert Mitchum. In the
comiC striP Bee\le Bailey .
.. Sarge Is a Real Man; Lt .
Fun Is a wimp. a quiche
eater. Real Men don' I: r
...... use
ZIP
codes
...... meditate ...... oat granola ...... play backgam mon
...... drink
Perrier
...... use hair thickeners. A
Real Man. Felrstsln says.
can charm tho pants 011
Jacqueline Blssel. then
sPilt lhe check with her at
o.u,,;ho 01\10'
dinner.
Among pOliticians. "Jimmy Carler was 8 maJor·league qUiche ....,.::;..........oDter " says Felrsteln. How about the current admlntSirallon? " Nancy Reagan." Felfstoln cracks.
Secret SOrl/ic
" now there' s a Real Man. "
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LOS2r's corner ..•
. .. welcomes New York City's 23rd police
preclnc\. Up until last week. the 23rd precinct
stationed 8 24-hour guard In a booth outSide an
unoccupied Soviet Consulale on East 91st Street
In Manhattan. The guards were there lor the past
:Iva months on orders from Inspector Wh llmore
Then 60meone al headquarters ulscovered thore
Is no Inspeclor WhllrT'Ore In the NYPD. The hoax
was cosily - mOrO Ihan $60.000 In sa laries.
- Joe Modlolowskl
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